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ro  WED — Actress Liza Minnelli nuzzles up 
to producer Jack Haley Jr. just before a show 
at the Allentown Fair at AMentown Pa. The 
couple announce their engagement at a press 
conference Friday. The wedding is set for 
September.

I  R eviawing th a  . . .

I Big Spring Week s
. w ith  Jo a  P ickla

Big Spring, along with other cities of the nation, 
bad a sense of the historic Friday when Richard 
M. Nixon became the first president in history 
to resign his post, and Gerald Ford, the first vice 
president to have been named without a general 
eiertion, succeeded him to the presidency. There 
was a sense of solemnity, but no panic; on the 
contrary, a feeding of n ^ e f  that perhaps much 
of the posl-W'atergate turmoil of the past year 
was over.

>P • «
On the local front, a m ajor item ef new* was 

the annual distribution by the Dora Roberts 
Foundation. This year it amounted to half a million 
dollars, the largest since the foundation made its 
initial bequests a score of years ago. Among the 
big chunks were $72,000 fOr a new Fair building; 
$60,000 toward a proposed coliseum-pliyaiDal 
education plant at Howard College: $65,000 for 
improvements, equipment and endownment at the 
YMCAs- $50,000 to the City of Big Spring on a 
recreation center project; $45,000 for additional 
TennLs Center courts. Others receiving grants were 
First United Methodist Church, West Side Center. 
Big Spring Boys Club. Midland Memorial Hospital 
and Midland Palsy Center, and Texas Christian 
University.

Cont. Pg. 2-A, Col. 8

Friday Paper Was 
A Ra re Edition

Never in 198 years of national history, untd 
Friday, had there been a presidential resignation. 
Never liefore had a vice president, not elected 
by popular vote, succeeded to the highest office 
in the land.

This event is contained in the Friday issue of 
the Herald, of which there is a limited number 
left When the current supply is exhausted, 
that win be all. You may want to preserve one 
for your children or gianddiUdren.

•

'How To Woo' Course 
Offered In London

LONDON (AP) — A lonely hearts club at Har
tlepool in northeast England offers men a six-week 
course entitled “How to Woo.”

“Shyness is a huge barrier to romance for many 
sincle men over 30 ’ said club chairman Evelyn 
Harrison, 48. “ It will take lots of tact and patience 
to turn them into lovers.

“We will show them how to kiss, and I will 
give sex talks if they need them,” she said.

GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) 
— Turkey and the Turkish Cy
priots demanded on Saturday a 
n w  political setup for Cyprus 
giving Turkish CjqMiots nearly 
one-third of the island.

Turkish Foreign Minister Tu- 
ran Gunes and Turkish Cypriot 
leader Rauf Denktash also told 
the Cyprus peace conference 
they no longer recognize the le
gality of the 1960 C ^ ru s  con- 
stitutioB, which unites Greek 
Cypriots and Turkish Cypriots 
in a single nation without eth
nic boundaries.

The new setup would concen
trate the island’s 120,000 Tur
kish Cypriots in 30 per cent of 
the territory, leaving the 520,- 
000 Greek (5ypriots to share the 
rest. Each ri^ o n  would be self
ruling, with a central gov«n- 
ment exercising control only 
over defense, foreign affairs 
and fiscal policy.

There was no immediate re
action to the Turkish demand 
from Greek and Greek Cypriot 
delegates, but previously they 
have strongly opposed any par
tition of C ^rus.

Cyprus President Glafcos d e 
rides — a Greek Cyiniot — told 
The Associated Press in an in
terview Saturday that he was 
prepared to offer setf-riile to 
the island’s Turkish minority 
but would oppose geographic 
division because that would be 
a first step toward permanent 
partition.

derides .«aid moving around 
the population of Cyprus 
“would mean turning Cyprus 
into one huge refugee camp.”

Accident Is 
Fatal To 5

TUCUMCARI, N.M. (AP) -  
Five persons died Saturday 
when a camper truck Wew a 
tire and careened head-on into 
an oncoming tractor trailer 
truck, state police said.

The dead included four mem
bers of a Bakersheld, Calif., 
family who were in the cantper 
and the driver of the trarior- 
trailer rig, officers said.

“Nobody had a chance to 
avoid l$ie cratfi,” said state po
liceman Ray Gorman. “The 
point of impact vv̂ as only 90 feet 
llrom where the tire Mew out.”

Tha dead were identified as 
Thomas P. Gegg, 46; his wife 
Sandra, 36; and two children, 
Kelly, 16, and Karen, 11. Police 
said the driver of the trudc was 
John Lumpkin, 28, of Humble, 
Tex.

Officers said another member 
of the Clegg family, Pam, 15, 
was injiH ^, along with a pas
senger in the tractor-trailer 
truck, Marion R. Jahn, 24, also 
M HumUe.

Both were reported in fair 
cmtdMikm late Saturday at 
Trigg Memorial Hospital in Tu- 
oumcari.
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Veep Suggestions
Showers Friday and Saturday 

sent the Colorado River on a 
rise that boosted the level of 
Lake E. V. Spence slightly.

At 8 p.m., Saturday, Lake 
Spence had gained .64 of a foot, 
or 3,520 acre-feet of water, 
raising the elevation to 1854.30.

Big Silver Creek, 20 miles 
upstream from' the dam, was 
on a substantial rise from a 
1.5-inch rain at the SH 208 
bridge.

Upstream, Colorado Qty had 
an inch, and water flowed over 
the chaiuiel dam at the 
detention dam two feet deep all 
day. Loraine and East Mitchell 
County reported 2.5 inches.

Only a trace of rain was 
reported at Lake J. B. 'Thomas, 
although showers appeared to 
have fallen above it.

At Lake Spence, rainfall 
measured an inch or more but 
there was an extremely heavy 
hail storm accompanying it.

Thundershowers touched Big 
Spring with .50 to .65 in the 
southern part of town.

Forsan didn’t  have enough for 
a runoff, and J. F. Poynor 
estimated 0.1 of an indi fell. 
But later the city was being 
rained on again, this time 
heavily.

In Coahoma, the Wendell 
Shive residence received 1.10 
inches. Mrs. Cedal Allred, three 
mUes north of Knott, said it 
“ sprinkled a little bit.”

At the Sonny Anderson house, 
20 miles north of Big Spring, 
0.1 of an inch was reported.

An estimated .49 of an inch 
fell at Webb in a space of about 
20 minutes. The east part of 
town, however, received only a 
light shower.

Sought Ford
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pre.s- 

ident Ford asked the Cabinet to 
stay on, was assured of its con
tinuing support, and solicited 
sealed rec-onimendations Satur
day for the choice of a new 
vice president.

Ford met with his inherited 
full Cabinet in the Oval Office 
for 45 minutes and said he 
hoped they, as w'ell as heads of 
independent agencies, would 
stay with the new adminis
tration.

Ford said he did not even 
want the customary formal res
ignations.

Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger, top man in the Cabi
net, responded for the entire 
group, saying they welcomed 
the opportunity to perform a 
national service.

TOTAL LOYALTY
“ Now we wish to express our 

unflagging suppoit and tota 
loyalty to you,” said Kissinger.

Ford expressed his gratitude 
that the Cabinet had carried on 
under what he termed trying 
circumstances during the last 
months of the Nixon adminis 
tration.

Ford said he intended 
meet individually with each! 
Cabinet member when prob-| 
lems arose. However, Ford 
said, those personal meelings| 
would be tusiness “rather than 
chitchat.”

FOR RICHARD NIXO N

Most Trappings 
Of Office Gone
SAN CLEMEiNTE, Calif., 

(AP) — Behind a veil of secur
ity and seclusion, Richard Nix
on awoke Saturday to his first 
full day as a former President.

Problems muted for a mo
ment by the tears and cheers of 
Friday’s farewell still re
mained, however, for the first

Appeal For Bible Class 
Funds Is Issued Anew
’The annual appeal for support 

of the BiMe Gass a t Big Sin-ing 
High School opens today under 
sp onso r^p  of the Howard 
County Ministerial Fellowship.

AHhough credit can be eanied 
for study of the BiWe for Its 
m o r a l ,  ethical, historical, 
literary and other great 
qualities, funds for the in
structor, etc, must come from 
private sources.

For more than a quarter of 
a century the ministerial 
association has taken the lead 
in raising these funds, largely 
through an appeal made 
through the Herald.

There are no statistics readily 
available on the accumulative 
enrollment, but likely more than 
2,000 young peojrie have been 
expes^  to t te  words of the 
Bible during that time.

Mrs. Elizabeth Johansen has 
been instructdr most of the time 
that the course has been offered 
at BSHS. The course is strictly 
non-sectarian, and it is offered 
as an elective.

Those who want to have a 
part in this iwogram are urgied 
to send or bring their con
tributions to the Herald for 
grateful recogniUon. These are 
(Muctible.

m
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FIRST CABINET MEETING — President Ford meets with his inherited Cabinet at the White House Satia^ay. 
Counterclockwise around the table are: Transportation Secretary Gaude Bnnegar; Commerce Secretary Fred
erick Dent; .Secretary of Defense James Schlesinger; The President; Secretary of State Henry Kissinger; Interior 
Seci-etary Rogers Morton; Secretary of HEW Caspar Weinberger Dean Burch, presidential advisor; Republican 
National Committee Chairman George Bush; Roy A.sh, d ire 'tor of the office of Management and Budget; I,abor 
Secretarv Peter Rrennan; .Attorney General William Saxbe; Treasury Secretary William Simon; Agriculture Sccre- 
Uuy Earl Butz and James T. Lynn, secretary of Housing and Urban Development.

Jerald F. TerHorst, press .sec
retary to the new President 
told repwters Ford under
scored the importance of con
tinuity and stability in the tran
sition between administrations.

‘i  believe that is what the 
c o u n t r y  wants,” TerHorst 

quoted the Piesident as saying 
to the Cabinet. “ 1 think we 
have a fine team here.”

Ford was said to have 
stressed to the Cabinet his an
nounced policy of openness and 
candor and to have urged them 
to be affirmative in th^eir rela
tions with news media.

TerHorst said that Ford 
would follow essentially the 
same process used by former

President Nixon in selecting a 
man to fill the second job in the 
administration.

L'ord has asked the Republi
can congressional leaders? Rep. 
John J. Rhodes of Arizona and 
Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylva
nia, and Republican party 
Chairman George Bush to c-on- 
tacl GOP congressmen and 
party leaders for suggestions 
on a \'ice president.

TerHorst .said Ford also plans 
to seek advice on whom to 
name from members of the 
Cabinet, the White House staff 
and Democratic leaders of Con
gress, Speaker Carl Albert of 
Oklahoma and Sen. Mike Mans
field of Montana.

TerHorst was asked if the 
President miglit consider a 
Democrat and he replied that 
Ford has not specilied one way 
or the other the party affilia
tion.

TerHorst said he hopes the 
recommendation process would 
be completed in a w eek or 10 
days. Ford has previously in
dicated he M*)uld try to submit 
a nominee to Congress by that 
time.

’The press secretary said the 
first family would pr'ol>ably not 
move into the White House un
til the latter part of this week 
and that the Fords plan to re
tain their home in Alexandria.

man in U.S. history to rpsign| 
the presidency.

Secret Service agents still pa-| 
trolled his San Clemente eslatel 
and a Coast Guard cutter main
tained watch off the Pacificl 
Ocean shore. But the power [ 
and other trappings of officej 
Nixon enjoyed for 5>̂  years] 
were gone.

Aides who served Nixon ml 
the White House and flew home 
with him p’riday had no infer-1 
mation to offer on his first ac
tivities as a private citizen.

“I think they just want to re
lax,” said Col. Jack Brennati.

Perhaps symbolic of relaxa
tion, a swimming pool mainte
nance man entered the grounds 
of Nixon’s 26-acre Casa Paci
fica Saturday.

A morning overcast sky held 
air temperature to about 70 for 
a time on this typical Californa 
coastline day. file  ocean tem
perature was 67 degrees but 
from a distance no activity 
could be seen on the Nixons’ 
beach.

There was as yet no in
dication whether the former 
President would maintain some 
sort of contact with news media 
or whether he would instead 
seek total privacy.

Possibly uppermost in Nix
on’s mind is whether he will be 
summoned from his private re
treat back into the final unra- 
velings of the Watergate scan
dals that brought his re s ip a - 
Uon.

Beyotid a possibility he could 
be indicted. Nixon also could be 
summoned as a witness in the 
forthcoming Watergate cover- 
up trial of some of his former 
top aides. Civil actions against 
him by individuals are also pos
sible.

Nixon faces these potential 
matters without the advice of 
lawyer Janies D. St. Clair, who 
was on the White House payroll 
as Nixon’s chief defense coun
sel this year but said his serv
ice ended when Nixon left of
fice.

To Heat Up
(letting hotter under 

partly cloudy skies. High 
today and Monday, 95-lN. 
Low* tonight. 71-75. South
westerly to westerly wind 
5-15 miles per hour today.

(PHOTOS BY POLICE SOT. Mfcl.Vir

VEHICLES IN FATAL WRECK — This pickup and car collided at Pennsylvania »ii 
Streets Saturday afternoon. Elmo Was.son, a local bu.sinessman, was dead on anival 
Hospital He was the second person killed in a traffic accident here in two day.s. 'i 
J. Magdefrau, driver of the the pick-up here, was treated for cuts in his mouth and iî  
ob.servation at the Webb Air Force Base hosipital.

Auto Crash Here Is F^.al 
To Prominent Businessman

r

Elmo Wasson, 73, dean of Big 
S p r i n g  businessmen and 
member of a pioneer family, 
was killed Saturday aftemocm 
in a two-car collision at Penn
sylvania and Dallas Streets.

He was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Ĉ owqier Clinic and 
Hospital. T.Sgt. Mark J. 
Magdefrau, 38, LUO S. Penn- 
sylvaraa St. driver of the other 
vehicle, was treated at the 
Webb Air Force Base hospital 
and held fcM- observation.

Mr. Wasson w~as driving west 
on Dallas and the Air Force 
sergeant was going north and 
had passed a yield sign on 
Pennsylvania, Police Patrolman 
James Nettles said.

The car driven by Mr. Wasson 
was pushed into the front yard 
at 500 Dallas St. Rain had not 
fallen at the time of the ac
cident, 5;40 p.m.

Funeral will be at 4 p.m., 
Monday in the Nalley-Fickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park. Other 
arrangements w e r e  being 
completed Saturday night.

Mr. Wasson was bom Jan. 24, 
1903, in Dawson County near 
what was once the community 
of Chicago. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Wassoti, a 
pioneer ranching couple.
- He’"m arried Sue King April 
20, 1929, in Corpus Christi. He 
was a member of the Christian 
Science Chun-h and had been 
affiliated with the Big Spring

. ' .'S 1  ̂'-: ;

ELMU WASSON

Rotary Club for about 40 years. 
At one time, he served as 
district governor fcM" Rotary 
International.

He attended puMic sctjqois in 
Big Spring and g rad u a l^  from 
the local high'  schocH. He at
tended an advertising and 
m e r c h a n d i s i n g  school in 
Chicago. He worked In Corpus 
Christi for about three years, 
returning to Big Spring in 1927 
to open Elmo Wasson’s Men’s 
Store.

H e was president and 
chairman of the board M First

Federal Savings and Loan 
As.'iociation and also had prom
inent real estate holdings.

Mr. Wasson got some of his 
first merchandising ex|)erience 
in the Alliert M. Fisher de
partment s(ore here, a firm 
later purchased by Hemphill- 
Wells. He located his first store 
here in the 100 block of East 
Second but later moved into 
the Petroleum Building. He 
eventually changed to the firm’s 
present location, at Third and 
Main.

He was president of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
in 1949 and put into operation 
the machinery which led to 
creation of the Big Spring 
Centennial Commission. Thb 
resulted in the week-long 
celebration of the “big spring.^ 
the largest sustained ob< 
servance in the city’s history.

It was th ro u ^  Wasson’s 
leadership in the Christian 
Science Society that the present 
home at 1209 Gregg Street was 
acquired and buRt. His more 
than 45 years in business 
probably earned him the record 
of the longest individual 
business operation in the city.

Survivors Include his wtfe, of 
the. home; a daughter, Mrs. 
James Duncan; a sister, Mrs. 
Dorothy Ragan, and a brother, 
Lloyd Was.son, all of Big Spring. 
A brother, Paul L. Wasson, d i ^  
here the pa.st July 19. Three 
grandchildren also survws.

(
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Experience Is 
A Hindrance

Midwest Drought Ends
But Moisture Too Late

MEW YORK (AP) — Geraldl
By Th* Atsoclalwl Prtu

More than an inch of rain fell
h Grundy Center,

;cy tta t has been strengthened Iowa, and foreca^er Paul 
by the tumujt of W ater^te  but ,̂ -3^0 said the dnnight that hit

j he may find his experlencfe in ,he corn belt is over• pAncrr^cc a hirwimriAA tA nrAVi/t. ^' Congress a hindrance to provld 
ing leadership for the nation, 
according to scholar James 
MacGregor Burns.

But the rain may have come 
too late to save much M the

west and Southwest.
While rain fell on parts of 

Kansas, Missouri and other 
states in the thirsty Midwest, 
other areas were still parched, 
e^>ecially in the Southwest.

‘There’s still a drought, 
safd Allen Pearson, head of Na-

\

com and other crops that feed tlonal Weather Swvlce in Kan- 
lacuregor Bimns. the diickens and cattle which Isas City which forecasts severe

provide the nation’s 1 storms for the whole nation. 
dUthor of several b o o ^  “"imeat, milk and poultry. j He singled out an area which

jpresidents and the presidency,, worse yet, some forecasters covers most of eastern New 
'said in an intem ew  that the "^roughl may not be
resignation of Richard Nixon ^

X .
„  .. 4 » 4u over for many areas in the

reaffim s the strength of the states of the Mid-
constitution as a check o n ------------------------------------------

Mexico, the southeast third of 
Colorado, west Texas and the 
Texas Panhandle, Oklahoma,

> V ,

abuse of presidential power and; 
he warned against tampering 
with the office in a Watergate- 
backlash.

; The historian said he expects; 
the change of command at the 
White House to proceed without 

'trauma, but added that Ford’s 
position as a leader in Congress 
does not mean he will prove an 
able leader in the White House.

Cotton 
Cut In

Yield
Half

Cotton produclion on the
Plains is due to be half that

V ‘ :

m
(Photo hy Danny Voldts)

a two-car accident aboutFATAL WRECK — Three persons were iniured. one fatally,
10.30 p.m., Friday in the 600 block of West Third. Killed in the mishap was Mrs. Ben (Bennie 
Jo) Daughter)', 47, 613 Holbert, driver of one of the vehicles involved.

West Third Wreck Here

1 “1 think Ford may be hurt, . ,  . , . _ .
more than he’s helped by hig of last year s bu rn er crop, and
experience in the House,” ^ '^ ?  ® . ..
Burns said. “There is a role for 8 estimate by the

1 independent leadership thatj^*^*.".® ^  ° ^
^goes far beyond the ordinary Lubbwk
arts of compromise. And . . a o ^  u
don-t I to k  th /H ouse of Bepre. ? " * f  |  ''hoSev'ir 
sentatives is a good training;* . r , , ’ presupposes
ground for that kind of leaa-iP®*?^^ « wndJtiws,Ifsjjjp .. I including an average frost date

Bums stressed, however, thal!®^ Donald Jo l^ o n ,
the former Michigan c o n ^ s s -  president of
man may weU grow with the irrigation.
office that, he said, Richard!^®
Nixon “ lowered to his own
el.” "About 1.5 to 1.6 million of

Bums. Woodrow Wilson pro- fl’® estimated 1,924,600 standing^ _
fessor of government at Wil-|«>tlon a®res in our 25 counties estimated by the PCG—LCE 
kams College, was interviewed, are irrigated,” the PCG |Committee, with actual figures 
by telephone at his home inj^xw-utive noted, “and thejfrom 1973 for comparison 
WUliamstown, Mass., shortly| of t h ® remaining,eludes:
after Ford took the oath of of-

would be

Friday Kills Woman

dryland acreage dictates that 
by far the bulk of 1974 
production will have to come 
from irrigated land.”

Virtually all dryland cotton on 
the Plains is severely drought- 
stricken, much of it beyond 
recovery.

Most irrigated cotton is 
loddng good, Johnson continues, 
"but much of it is late planted 
cotton in counties to the north 
of Lubbock, which means it’s 
ultimate yield will be deter
mined by the frost date, tem
peratures and sunlight during 
the next three months.

County by county production 
and standing acreage as

in-

tice.

Rustic Music Is Played 
By Young, Old Alike
HUGO, Okla. (AP) — As farlby occupation but a fox hunter 

as the Grant’s Bluegxass Festi-'by nature,” regaled the 
val is concerned. Jimmie Hen-!crowded bleachers with “The 
ley is a 10-year-okl has-been, 1 Battle of Shiloh Hill” and other 
but John Bowers Is an 86-year-j rarely heard folk tunes, 
old comer. There is no contest for his in-

They were among the 6.000'strument, an even rarer harmo- 
lovers of the disUnctive rustic nace. The piano wires with ^
music sloshing around the mud-[which he strung the dulcimer-,sei)t.“io, Tw rin DawsM ^ 
dy Grant Ranch near here— like instrument 49 years agn-had lived in Howard “

was said to be in good con
dition.

The other passenger in the 
Spivey car was Thomas Mike 
Shults, who apparently was 
uninjured.

Mrs. Daughtery, who suffered 
a broken neck, was pronounced 
dead at the hospital by Or. R. 
B. G. Cowper.

that spawned Watergate and 
the place the scandal is likely 
to assume in history.

Services for Mrs. Ben (Bennie Fourth pastor, will officiate.|with another car, traveling in 
Jo) Daughtery, 47, killed in a! Burial wiM be in Trinity the same direcUon, driven by 
traffic mishap here Friday Memorial Park under direction Roy Lee Spivey, 1301 Madison, 
evening will be held 10:30 a.m. of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.|Splvey and one of the
Monday at the East Fourth The mishap occurred in the passengers in his car, Mrs. 
Baptist Church. The Rev. C. R. 600 Mock of West Third St. [Debra Shults, 17, were taken 
P e r r y ,  Phillips Memorial] Mrs. Daughtery, alone in her.by ambulance to Cowper 
Baptist ^ u rc h , and the Rev.‘car, was mlving west on W.jHospital where he was treated 
Eldon Cook, Interim East 3rd, when she w as in collision I and released. Mrs. Shults, stlU 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- hospitalized Saturday afternoon.

Gail Resident 
Wreck Victim

LAMESA — Ira Leslie 
Hagins, 58, of Gail was killed 
in a one-car accident 14 miles 
east of Lamesa about 12:30 
a.m., Friday.

H a g i n s  was taken to
Investigating officers from the Hospital in L u l^ ck

t w . . , . . . . . . ,  but was pronounced dead
arrival.Big Spring Police Department 

were Patrolmen Stewart Dalton, 
James Van Ness, Joe Mollinary 
and Raymond B ^ o rd .

Mrs. Daughtery was bom

more than two Inches of rain 
had fallen by noon Saturday—

still are good.
He joked to the audience that

County

during the five-day event end- he is still looking for someone 
ing Sunday nig^t. jto teach him to play it. "I don’t

Henley, son of a Hobbs. N.M., 'luiow whether I’m playing blue 
elementary schoolteacher, won grass, crabgrass or Johnson 
the junior banjo contest at ages grass,’’ he said.
7, 3 and 9, and this year was Another crowd-pleasing aci 
t(rfd he could not compete—he came from Belgium: The Nu-
wtiuld have to make room for yens family—Joe. 40. on the

since 1942. She was graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
and had managed a department 
for Montgomery Ward for the 
past 10 years. She was a 
member of PhUlips Memorial 
Baptist Church.

She was married May 19, 1947 
to Ben Daughtery in Big S ^ n g

some of the younger talent. ;mandolin; his wile on a bor- 
Bowen of near Durant, 1 rowed bass; their son Joseph,

Okla., who says he’s "a farmer I Ibe banjo and their
------------------------------------------ I daughter Mimi, 12, on the gul-

tar On the stage, they spoke to 
jthe audience in English and to 
leach other in Flemish.
I The bass was borrow’ed front

______ another act because the air
fare on the wife’s own musical 

Eldwina instrument would have been 
3rd; orohibitive. The family had to|Troy 
1308 fly to the United States, rent a aunt

grandchild.

MISHAPS

200 block Main: Mrs 
Farris Eason, 507 IV.
Oavidia Caudill Stabens,
Colby, 10:43 a.m., Friday. | mobile home and drive here 

Second and .Main: David,where performers and specta- 
Clifford Crandall, b33 Ehlineer, | tors alike camp out on the 
Bo'an; parked car belonging to'ranch of Ray and Bill Grant, 
Bill Roger Battle, 121 Main, just north of the Red River 
12:16 p.m., Friday. I boundary with Texas.

and he survives her, as do three
eiTv Daughtery, 

N . C . ,  Joben
s o n s ,  Tei 
Fayetteville,
Daughtery, Big Spring, and Ben 
Daughtery Jr., Marion, 111

on

He was traveling east on US 
180 when his car crossed the 
highway, jumped a ditch and 
continued through a fence

1971 1974 1974
HARVESTED 1f73 ACREAGE ESTIMATED

COUNTY ACRES PRODUCTION ESTIMATE PRODUCTION
Borden ....... ........... 20,000 20,400 2,000 1,000
Dowson ....... ..........  260,SOO 3IS,300 45.000 35.000
Dickens . . . . .........  33 200 24,000 30.000 10,000
Floyd ........... ........... 122,100 143,400 135,000 110,000
Games ......... ........... 276,700 210,500 200,000 140.000
Gorya ......... ........... 44,300 52,500 15.000 10.000
Hoiv ............. .........  149 500 162.S00 128.000 127.P(»
Hccs'ev . . . . ........... 214.700 206,400 110,000 120,000
Howard . . . . .........  76,700 94,700 40.000 12.000
Lomb ......... .........  165,700 153,200 125.000 10^900
Luhbcck . . . . ........... 262,100 310,000 250.000 200,000
Lynn ............. ......... 237,300 275,000 90.000 60 000
,'^ariin ......... .......  123,000 153,600 60.000 32,000
MM'ond . . . . ........... 26.500 23,500 14.000 10.000
Terry ........... .........  If 1,200 1S2,000 117,000 90.000
Yo^Kun . . . . .........  61,900 62,000 50.000 40,000

most of Kansas and Missouri, 
the southeast half of Nebraska 
and the southwest half of Iowa,

“ft rained a little in many 
areas and only threatened In 
others,” Pearson sold Satur
day. “ Who knows whether this 
rain will keep up through the 
next few weeks. What this 
whole area needs is six inches 
of water, spread evenly 
around.”

Instead, there were 10 to 20 
fluctuating thunderstomi sys
tems, and they threatened to 
dominate the weather with 
hard and sudden showers over 
limited areas for the next few 
days.

Some states, like Indiana, got 
light showers that didn’t last 
long enough to do much good. 
F u l l e r  west, many Helds were 
hit by the kind of devastating 
rainstorms that either pound 
plants into the ground and 
drown their roots or run off fas
ter than the parched earth can 
absorb the water.

John Wastor, grain nwirket 
reporter for the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture in Kansas 
City, said no one knows enough 
yet to talk intelligently about 
croD loss.

Bill House, a former presi
dent of the American National 
Cattlemen’s Association who 
has been farming since 1939 
near Cedar Vale in southeast 
Kansas, said: “This is the first 
time I can remember such a to
tal disaster in grain and graz
ing. The heat and the dryness

HE WEEK
(Continued from Page I)

Someone observed that the 
test of honesty is not when you 
get a dime too much change, 
but when a big sum 6l money 
faMs in your hands. Bob 
Spears passed the test last 
week. He received a letter 
correctly addressed to him with 
a 825,000 check made out to 
him. But It wasn’t  for him, as 
he ieamed after reporting the 
mistake, but for Bob J. Spears 
of Sherman.

The plague of tragedy from 
violent mishaps continues to ^  
upon us. Friday evening Mrs 
Ben Daughtery, who lost a son 
In a motorcycle mishap in 197i 
was killed instantly in a 
collision in Big Spring. Monday 
evening Marlin Shaw, who may 
have had a heart attack, was 
found drowned in a stock 
on the faiTO of his brother, 
Larry Shaw, near Flower Grove 
community.

Terry Wesley McDonald, who 
was riding a bike 17 miles north 
of here, came near b ^  
another victim when he was hit 
and broken up by a car. Another 
mishap on the north access rood 
of IS 20 at Coahoma could have 
done much more than produce 
Injuries.

H o w a r d  County Com
missioners Court accepted a Ud 
of $57,871 for 10 T-hangars at 
the Howard County Airport. 
These eventually will pay out, 
but the project is much more 
of a service than a money 
maker. Probably twice that 
number could be used to goOd 
advantage. Incidentally, FAA is

literally burned the pastures]'‘®fl®®®Lng space to install 
up. But the real disaster is that | •'®” '®*® ^aff*c control equip- 
there is no com in the com ”^®"̂  ^® airoort.
belt.”

Yeggs Peel Safe, 
Leave With $194
Using a hammer and chisel

Bob Butler, who retired from 
the Air Force here four years 
ago and joined the city, was 
named last week to be assistant 
city manager, after a series of 
other promotions. One of his

that were already at the scene, principal duties will be in the 
patient burglars “peeled” a public works area, 
safe, layer by layer, Friday

Warnings Of New Middle 
East W ar Are Sounded

night at the G. C. Broughton 
Implement Company and got “’® Hrst time since it was 
away with $194.53. ^  Cap Rock

The b u rsa ry  was discovered L^®rinc Cooperative is un- 
at 7:25 a.m., Saturday byl®®'’going significant rate ad- 
Marion Ransom who estimated October billings will
damage to the safe at $2,500.' ^  designed to raise 17 per cent 
TTie initial investigation waS|”*®*’® ^®''®” ®®- 
made by Patrolman Jimmy | * * •
Wallace of Big 
Department.

Spring PoUce s^cig,

By TK« Aitodated pr«M |the Egyptian army on the west 
An Israeli gunboat clashed bank of the Suez Canal has 

with Arab guerrillas Saturday;been placed on alert, leaves 
as warnings of a new Middle have been canceled and reserv- 
East war were voiced in Leba- ists have been called up. 
non and Israel. | In a radio interview over the

An Israeli military spokes-weekend Israeli Premier Ylt- 
nian said in Tel Aviv an Israeli'zhak Rabin said chances of 

.. . .  naval vessel sank a mbber; peace talks were slight with
before coming to rest in a field, dj^gny near the Lebanese bor-j Lebanon and even smaller with 
Hagins was the only occupant jd0y after those aboard the ding-[Syria where there was “an ac- 

. . . .  celerated military buildup.”of the vehicle. ij,y opened fire. There was no
Services are scheduled for 2\vord on survivors, 

p.m., today in the BordeiJ Israeli military source
High School auditorium said the dinghy was carrying-over the past two weriks*of a 

^ r l a l  will follow in the Gail explosives. jpossible Syrian offensive.
a char^aa. that Syria wa.

Rabin and other top Israeli 
leaders have warned repeatedly

j owjdi Security is steadily 
(becoming one of the major 
I payrolls in these parts, "nie 
office here last week said that 
monthly benefit checks for 
Howard County now totil 
$678,000.

widow, Fannie Mae Hagins, of 
the home, include a daughter, 
Mrs. Patricia Ann Cole, Irving; 
four sons, Danny Eugene

three d a u g h t e r s ,  Kay,Hagins, Freddy Wayne Hagins

retired Texas'day after Israeli jets raided a '
Highway Department employe, -te^nt encampment” and two' ® ^

Survivors, in addiUon to his houses in sounern Lebanon. a s^igle t o
The targets were described ® ^“'»® **̂ ®"*®

as “a known supply and con
centration point” for the tm o r- 
ists.

The military command said

work.
Rabin said there was no con- L  

tradiction between Israel’s ob
jective to work on every pros-

Our area stiU has the 
snakebite when It comes to rain, 
aWhough parts of southern 
Bordem County did get one to 
two inches ruesday, enough to 
put some 600 acre-feet water 
in U ke J. B. Thomas. The 
same spell produced runoff in 
northern Coke County in the 
amount of about 1,700 acre-feet 

1 for lake E. V. Spence. Heavy 
I showers across the northern and 
j southern edges of Mitchell 

C o u n t y  Friday evening 
promised to put more water in 
Lake Spence.

Daughtery, Vickie D a ii^e ry .ian d  Leslie Leon Hagins, alf of'the terrorist W am pm ent ,w a s |P ^
and Taminie Daughtery,” all oTMidland, and Kenneth Randall;believed to be the place where|®*’‘* a c c e l^ te d  preparation 
Big Sj'ring. | Hagins, Gail; two sisters, Mrs I four Israieli workmen were tak-i*®*’ '"® possible event of war.

Also survivinc are her' '̂^^*® Brandon, Seminole, and|en Tuesday after being ab- In a broadcast from Washing
narenbi Mr and Mrs T A ^ rs .  Agnes Blair, Lamesa; and ducted by raiders from Leba-ton, Israri Radio quoted a re
W o n  ’ Bie s S e  a brother i*-̂ *'®® no"- *-‘®“ ® ®® *®y*"2 that
-  W o n ,  Newspaper reports from Jordan was ready to enter into

and unde, and one I Texan Is Killed Lebanon said Saturday that ®
rael had massed troops and a r - ^  , ^  “  said for-

(AP) — mor along its borders with|*?l® ^̂ ®*" ^O n e  son, Jerry Lynnl COLUMBUS, Tex.
Daughtery, preceeded her in;Jesse P. Krogh, 55, of San An-(Egypt and Syria to launch aa  
death. He was killed here in tonio was struck and killed by other Mideast war. 
a motorcycle mishap May 22, a car Friday night on U.S. 90i “jan ’re newspaper An
1971. 12 ^  miles east of Columbus. 'Nahar reported from Cairo that

end of the month.

Two Suspected 
In Shooting
Two men are suspected of 

firing two shotgun Masts, one 
of which hit the window of a 
house here at 2:45 am . 
Saturday, the sheriff’s office 
reports.

Robert Puente, deputy sheriff 
sergeant, and a reserve deputy 
named Garcia reported un- 
succesafully chasing the men. 
A 12 gauge shotgun was found.

Dons Louise Moten told the 
deputies her window was brMcen 
by a blast and her baby was 
almost hit.

CAROL HART

School Page 
To Resume
Publication of The Herald’s 

school page. The Megaphone, 
will be resumed Sunday, Aug. 
25, or the week after classes 
begin in area schools.

School o f f i c i a l s  are 
cooperating with The Herald in 
selecting student correspondants 
for the weekly publication.

Those correspondants are 
oeing asked to report lo The 
Herald for an orientation 
session with members of The 
Herald’s editorial department at 
11 a.m., next Saturday.

Carol Hart, a Big Spring High 
School senior who took over 
supervision of the page during 
the fall of last year, will again 
serve as Megaphone editor.

Carol will double as co-editor 
of The Corral, the school’s 
monthly m a g a z i n e .  Serving 
with her in that capacity will 
be Patti Myers.

Speaking <rf water and of 
drought, the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District in 
July, for the first time in 23 
ycaYs of pumping history, de
livered over 2.5 billion gallons. 
For the past five months, how
ever, the district has averaged 
over 2 billion.

Those interested in weather 
modification and Bureau of 
Reclamation frfans for research 
here m-ay attend a meeting 7:30' 
p.m. Thursday in the TESCO 
buT •ilding when the program will 
be explained.

• * *

DEATHS
Willie J. Moore

4̂

Willie J. Moore, 81, retired 
barber, died 6:20 a m. Saturday 
in a rest home here.

Capt. L. Z. Sullivan of the 
Salvation Army will officiate in 

I rites set for 2 p.m. Monday at 
Nalley Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Burial will be In Trinity 

1 Memorial Park.

(Photo t*' Donny Valdtt)
GLTnNG THE WORD — Phil Pennington, produclion manager of the 
Greenville Herald Banner, discussi-s his paper's cold-type operation with 
members of the Big Snnng Herald's staff and several advertisers The 
Herald Banner, a .sister pa|icr of the Big Spring newspaper, has lx?en into 
cifaet production for .some tune now ancl shortly will add an offset press.

Pemlnrion was Invited here by Big Spring publisher W. S. (Dub) Pearson 
(far left) to help facilitate the local operation. Among business men and 
won'en |,:esenl for ihe briefing were Ralph Wyatt and Lola Knowlc.s of 
Hemphill-’.VcIls, Fete Fowler of Cilison’s Discount Center and Hill Barton 
and Vonnie Dunn, Montgomery Woid.

Mr. Moore owned a barber 
shop in Houston before he 
retired and moved here in 1966.

Surviving are a nephew, R. 
M. Moore and a sister-in-law 
Mrs. H. M. Moore, both of Big 
Spring.

Pailbearen will b« Boyde

Roper, Jerry Stephens, Larry 
Stephens, Darrell M. Stephens, 
Michael Stephens and Dennis 
Stephens.

Marcus McGuire
COLORADO CITY -  Marcus 

McGuire, 69, of Mineral Wells 
died Thursday In a tractor 
accident in Mineral Wells. 
Services were held there at 10 
a.m. Saturday. Graveside rites 
were held Saturday afternoon in 
.Snyder’s Hillside Memorial Gar
dens.

Mr, McGuire was the brother 
of Henry McGuire, Colorado 
a ty .

The Aggie Club feared for a 
time that it might be shot out 
of the saddle by President 
Nixon’s resignation address 
over television, but the starting 
time for its Scholarslup Bar
becue was moved up and by 
time for the address at 8 p.m., 
practically all the food had been 
served.

* * *
A new facility — one that 

promises to AH a pressing need 
— ooened Saturday when m y o r  
Wade Choate cut the rftibon to 
the Kentwood Older Adults 
Center, 280S Lynn. Older adults 
have their own organization and 
w i l l  direct the Center’s 
operations.

The Big Spring 
Herald

l*ubMih«d Sundoy mornInB ... wNkrtar oft«rno«n> txc*pt Saturdo 
by B a Spring Hprold, Inc., ~ Scurry St.

SubwTlptldrt rof#a: By cerrlpr in 
Big Spring |}.S0 monthly and m.M par vfor. By mall In Texat 11.71 manthly and 03 00 par yMr> plut Walt and local toxaa; autilda Taxot $1.00 monthly and SU.OO ptr yodr. p-ui 1101# and local taxtt nrhara 
oppilcobit. All tugacripllera poydiMa in odvonct.

The Auoclottd Prnt It txclutivtiy entitled to tha uia of oil newt 
dittmtehes credited to It or not otherwlia credited to the paper, and alto the le<al newt publlihed horaln.All rights far republlcotlen of ipaclolIto r- 'dl'ootrhei are olso reserved.

Second clots potloga paid at Spring, Tsxat. •10
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WARDS BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE
ENDS WEDNESDAY

W e’ve got the styles and the big savings, special 
buys and items a t W ards everyday low prices. 
Shop us today and see.

T h e  t o t a l  l o o k  f o r  s c h o o l
BOYS’ BUCKLE-BACK JEANS 

IN BLUE-WHITE HICKORY STRIPES

SAVE 2.11

Blue and white s trip es . . .  bucklebacks. . .  
tool pocket. Machine wash polyester-cot
ton; no iron needed. Slim, regular 8 to 18. 
Huskys’ 8 to  18. Super Slims 16 to  20.

8 8  $
R E G U LA R LY  6.99 
SLIM , REG. SIZES

R E G U LA R LY  7.99 
HU SK YS', SUPER SLIMS

BOYS’ BLUE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 
TEAM-UP IN WESTERN STYLE
Huggedlooks. Shaped yoke 
and pocket flaps, 2-button 
cuffs, o range s titch in g .
Washable cotton. 8 to 20.

tREG. 4.99

SPECIAL BUYS
Plain, Fancy Jean

> Woven cotton, poly- 
ester/cotton in solids, 
plaids. Misses’ 8-18.

. . Vervy Fall Colors

$C88
EACH

Turtle Team - Up

1 Full-fashion acrylic 
rib-knit with back-zip. 
White, colors. S-M-L.

EACH

J R S . . .  SAVE 3.12 

ON EVERY *12 PANT

1 Swing from Summer in
to Fall with super pant 
looks like this woven 
polyester.

ju n io r s  5 to 13.

SET TH E  PACE 
IN  OUR CABLE  
KNEE HIGHS

isoft, stretch nylon- 
Orlon* acrylic knee 
highs. Buy a bunch in 
your choice of a rain
bow of tones. One size 
fits 8V4-11. Stock up.

REG.
1.25

Shoes for the School Scene
SAVE 4.11

BIG BOYS’ BOLD—LOOK OXFORDS

► Fashion cues; bump toe, 
higher heel. Vinyl; rug
ged man-made sole, heel.

► Sizes D 31/2 -7  
Little Boys’ 121/2-3

REG.
11.99

SAVE 4.11
WING OXFORD IS 
HIGH STEPPER
For gals. Vinyl; 0  g g
man-made bot
to m . T a n .  B 
5 H  to 9 ,10 . REG. 10.99

SAVE 4.11
BIG GIRLS’ 
T-STRAP CASUAL
VInyl'f m an- W 
made bottom. 6 .8 8
Brown.C3 V4-7.

9.99 little girls’ 12^-3 5.8«

SAVE
1 5 %

GIRLS’ DARLING 
POLYESTER 
KNIT PANT SET

5.88
R E G U LA R LY  7.49
B right p rin t smock 
to p s , p lu s  f la re d , 
elastic-w aist slacks 
add up to  versatile 
fashion looks for her. 
M achine-w ash; no 
ironing needed. Red, 
royal, green. 3 to 6X.

vV

SAVE 15% TO 20%
BOYS' CASUAL GO-TOGETHERS
Reg. 8.99 jacket-slack set. In cotton cordu- £  Q Q  
roy or polyester-cotton. Sizes 4-7 ................  O a v v

Reg. 0.99 sweater-shirt set. Woven polyes- M Q A
ter-cotton shirt; acrylic sweater. 3-7 ........... • f a v v
Reg. 5.49 cuffed baggy slacks. Polyester- 9  A y
cotton plaids. Slim or regular. 3-7 ..............  O w l

Special buys.
N EW SY A D D IT IO N S  SHE CAN M U L T IP L Y  SO M A N Y  W A Y S  IN  POLYESTER K N IT .

•  Class-mates . . . girls can count on for after-school 
fun, too! Perfectly paired in a witty knitty argyle 
pattern with tweedy-y touches top-to-bottom. Mom 
machine-washes iron-free for added plus. Brown or 
burgundy. 7-14.

•  Tweedy Pants! Patterned Pants Pats. Pat

terned cardigan-jacket tops all.

•  New-Iook sweater-top! In ribbed-deep
color-cued solids to go!

► White ribbed turtle-top! Patterned 
vest! Matching patterned skirt.

I
i - ' l

.1 .  ̂J

V
■ \

OPEN MONDAY NIfiHT O’ CLOCK
i
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I ro n y  O f  Fate  K e p t C a m e ra
Body Is Found 
Near Greenville

W iz a rd  D e e p  In S h a d o w s
WASHINGTON AP — It is an and Gen. Tom Thumb, the P. 

irony of history that the man T. Rarnum attraction, 
who took the earliest surviving i An advertisement published 
a n d  remarkably distinct here in 1845 claimed that the 
photographs of the nation’s Plutnbe National Dagiienlnii
capital IS a 
known figure.

shadowy, iittle-

tlie Siiiilhsonian

GREENVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  
The Hunt Countv Sheriff’s of
fice continued efforts today to 
identify the body of a woman 
found 11 miles west of here.

(^hief Deputy Roy Randolph 
said it appeared the woman 
had been shot.

Randolph said the body, 
clothed in a red and blue knit 
dress and sandals, was found 
Friday by highway workers on

ranches of 
Institution.

Two other views are of the 
General Post Office in the ,-ame 
area. One seems at first glance 
m aned by scratches. But a 
clo.se examination shows them

Gallerj' was established in 
Boston and New York in 1840.

He was John Plumbe Jr., an If true, that would niakejto be wiies. Fern and Kaplan 
immigrant who became a Plumbe one of the first U. S.|theorize that they carried
prosecuting attorney in Iowa, practitioners of the new ail.iSa'muel R.B. Morse's new

his first studio in 1844 in New to Baltimore.
York. N. Currier, later of Currier 

When Plumbe decided to tiw and Ives fame, reproduced 
his hand in the lucrative ‘ some of Plumbe’s photographs, 
Washington field, he took a'and Plumbe himself took a 
familiar course. He had his copyright in 1846 intending to

like-

later established a chain of 
thriving photographic studios 
and died a suicide at 48 when 
the goveiument rejected his 
scheme for a transcontinental 
railroad on a southern route.

Five of the daguerreo tv-pes 
he made about 1846 m 
Washington and one from 
Baltimore survive, discovered 
in a flea market 3,000 miles 
away 126 years later.

31 SURVIVE
Although Humbe was in the \vho helped secure creation of 

b u s i n e s s  of photographing t h e  Wisconsin and Iowa 
notables, only 31 surviving i territories, 
portraits have been identified. | “ His object.” Richard Plumbe 
Those include such persons as ^iTote of his brothM-,‘‘is to 
John Quincy Adams, John C. endeavor to get the use of a' 
Calhoun, Henry Clay, Sam committee room in the capitol'

Matthew B. Brady, the famous I telegraph message from hisj 
Civil War photogiaoher, opened'Office on Pennsylvania Avenue

to a friendly 
In December 

Richard Plumbe wrote to

brother write 
congressman 
1844

issue a daily series of 
nesses of great Americans, to 
te  sold by subscription.

Gen. George W. Jones, a ' The venture seems to have; 
prominent d ^ a t e  to Congress been a failure and Plumbe

finally sold his establishment to 
his employes, retuiming to 
Dubuque, Iowa. He had settled 
there in 1836, after emigrating 
to this country in 1821 from his 
native Wales. Working his way 
West, he had worked as a rail 
road surveyor in western Penn
sylvania and Virginia before 
becoming prosec-uting attorney 
for Dubuque County.

By 1849 he was on his way 
to CalifM’nia, where he lived 
from 1850 to 1854, and must 
h a v e  left his capital 
daguerreotypes there, where 
they were found so many years 
later.

Plumbe spent a decade for
mulating and promoting his

FM 2642 about one-quarter mile 
smith of Interstate 30. He said 
the body had been at die spot 
at least 12 hours.

Randolph said the body ap
peared to be dial of a small 
M e  XI c a n-American woman 
about 40 years old. He added 
officers had found on the body 
a 1949 high sohod ring bearing 
the initials “MAR”.

Randolph said the body is at 
the forensic laboratory in Dal
las where an autopsy will be 
performed as ordered by Jus 
Uce of the Peace Merrick Mon 
ey.

n e w c o m e r
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
v^ere experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

'idee for a transcontinental 
railroad via a southern route. 
With another of his Ideas 
frusti’ated, he returned to 
Dubuque and committed suidde 
there in 1857.

“ He w'as the embodiment of 
the American 19th century 
adventurer; an immigrant, 
starting with little, creating a 
business empire,’’ Fern and 
Kaplan wrote in the library’s 
Quarterly Jouiiial.

ART, COIN, JEWELRY 
ANTIQUE

“ He boasted of employing a
staff of 500 at the height of 
his career. He was involved in 
two other areas of significanc-e 
to the growing nation; rail 
transport and printmaking . 
But he has remained obscure.”

Ford Had Excuse 
For His Absence
LOS ANGELES (.AP) -  The

H o u s t^  Jam w  K. Polk and for the purpose of tatong gyegf of honor was absent, but
Mrs. Polk, Martin Van Buren, Daguerreotype miniatures in

the likenessess of public in-

Area Tests 
Are Plugged

dividuals to enrich his galleries 
of portraits in New York Bos- 

'*on, etc., which would do much 
I to bring orestige . . .” 

UNLEARNED 
I tVhether he got the committee 

Several area wildcats have room was not discovered by 
been plugged, but one. Coquina | Alan Fern, chief of the Library 
No. 1 Bible, in Dawson County'of Congress Prints and 
is running 4^-in. casing to 9,200 Photographs D i v i s i o n ,  and 
feet. i Milton Kaplan, curator of

Three nmles north of Patricia historical prints, who recently 
in southwestern Dawson, Brown lesearched Plume’s career
No. 1 EJchols took three 
drillstem tests. One from 8,100- 
150, as well as one from 8,225- 
80, each returned 90 feet of 
drilling mud. Then one from 
8,650-75 showed only drilling 
fluid. The abandoned venture 
was located 990 from the south

But they did find that Plumbe 
set up shop within six weeks 
of the letter as the capital's 
first iM'ofessional photographer.

One of the most interesting 
of his daguerreotypes is of the 
daguerreotype of the U.S.

Gerald R. Ford had a valid ex
cuse.

While still vice president, 
Ford had promised to speak in 
person at the dedication on Fri
day of a Watts distnet housing 
project.

The audience attending the 
dedication of the new, 290-unit 
housing development in the pre
dominantly black district of Los 
Angeles heard a Ford speech 
recorded an hour before he was j 
sworn in as President in Wash-' 
ington and piped here by tde-i 
{ ^ n e .

“ I had looked forward to 
meeting in person with the new' 
homeowners at today’s ceremo-; 
ny, but fate had something else 
in store, so I’m still in Wash-

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

A U C T I O N
THURSDAY EVENING, A U a  15th 

7:00 P.M. IN THE EVENING
H O L ID A Y  IN N  B A N Q U E T ROOM  

I 20 — BIG  SPRING  
O VER  800 IITE M S

F E A T U R IN G
•  Signed Graphics by S. Dali and Picasso
•  O riginal Oil Paintings By Famous Am erican and European 

Artists
•  Beautifu l European and Am erican Antiques
•  European Bronzes and A rt Objects
•  S ilver, Porcelain, Crystal
•  A uthentic  Indian Jewelry
•  Coins, Gold Pieces
•  Collectibles, Decorator Pieces
•  O ver 800 Items

901 Qoliad St,, Big Spring, 

phone 263-7633

Capitol. It is a frontal view Ington,” the President said.

Inspection —  1 Hour Before Sale

TERMS;
Check, Money Order 

Master Charge, 
American Express, 

BankAmericard. 
All Sales Final, 

Payable at 
End of Sale.

DONOVAN

ARTERBURN,

JR.

AUCTIONEER

and west lines of section 2 from the east, dwwing the 
more CSL 268. copper-covered-wooden d o m e

Coquina No. 2 Fulkerson. 1,200 which Carles Bulfinch designed 
from the north and 1,890 from'for restoration of the building 
the east lines of section 31-33-5n, I after the British burned it in 
T&P, six mfles souUieast of'1814. TTiat dome was replaced 
Key, was an abandoned with the present cast iron dome, 

location. completed during the Civil War
I n northeastwm Borden, in 1865.

M i t c h e l l  Energy and Another shows the Patent 
Development No. 1-368 Morris | Office — to be used nearly 29 
Miller, 660 from the north and years later as a hospital where 
west lines of 368-97, H&TC, six Clara Bailon and Walt Whitman 
miles southwest of Fluvanna, 1 helped minister to the Union 
showed 180 feet of oil and 280 wounded. There are woodniles, 
feet of heavily oil and gas-cut outbuildings and private houses, 
mud before abandoning below} The Patent Office, restored in 
the tested interval of 7,708-80. irecent years, now houses two

OPENING DAY CARE CENTER -  Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Wise (above) are opening The Playhouse, a day care center 
Aug. 15 for ch ild r^  of all ages. Located at 1600 Wasson 
Road, the center will be open from 7 a.m., until 6 p.m., 
daily. Snacks and hot meals will be served. Time will be 
provided for televliion viewing, pre-school study, playing 
and resting. Margaret Wise will be manager. Wise is a life 
insurance salesman here.

MUTEX Sound
302 11th Place 263-8300

Question: W ho I t  NO. 1 In The
W orld  of Sound In Big Spring?

Answer: M utex Programmed Sound
operates in 12 counties in West Texas and sup
plies m ore businetsec in Big Spring w ith back
ground music then any other company. W e con
sider ourselves NO. 1 in Q uality, Service, and 
N um ber of businesses enjoying our Music.

Whether It's Work or Play . . 

Big Spring Is A  Good Place

To Call Home

^ TH E  B A N K  T H A T  C A N "

TH E  FIR ST N A TIO N A L B A N K
MEMBER P.D.I.C. O P H T H A L M IC  D I I P I N I B R I ^

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
120-B EAST T H IR D  STREET

i V R I
t o A

s

REGUL

J
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Newcomer 
in a field 
counts for 
:tion.
263-2005

EER

m B

OlSCDUNT̂NTtli
CHARGE IT!

INSTANT 
CREDITOR
(WITH MAJOR 

CREDIT CARD)

.VRRIB
m B i ! ' '

Wynylnel

ARRID
DEODORANT

9 0 Z .

SH A VE CREAM
SAVAGE

REG ULAR OR M E N TH O L  

LARGE 20-OZ.

T U N A

VAN CAMP’S

REG. 49<
6 V 4 -O Z .

JU M B O  TA M A L E S
GEBHARDT'S

30-OZ.

REG. 69(

MOHDAY TUESDAY

ALBERIQ

MRALDlUS.
H A R ^ y

YOB P I  PR O TEIN

HAIR SPRAY
' \OR MISS VOS

9-OZ. CAN W IT H  

3-OZ. E XTR A

SHAM POO

8 3 ‘
149

FOR O ILY , NO R M AL OR D R Y H A IR

SALE ENDS TUES., AUG. 13th

GLEEM  II
7-OZ.

TUBE

15c OFF LABEL

S o l o n
F i n i s r
’’oam
b,RR̂ CK

• -sstji'i-.'tO*-*

BRECK HAIR CARE

b r e g k
SUPER ;
b a l s a m

SALON F IN IS H  FOAM  

REG. OR EX. HO LD — 9-OZ.

MISS BRECK  

SUPER B A LSAM  8 0 Z .

A JA X
CLEANSER

REG. 24c 

2c OFF LABEL  
14-OZ.

CREME RINSE SPRAY  

NO RINSE — 8-OZ.

LEM O N FRESH EN ED  BORAX

CARTO N

5-LB., 4-OZ. BOX  

REG. 1.75

25c OFF LABEL

1 £ M  FILTER 
CIGAREHES A \ 9

k i n g - s i z e
SOFT PACK 

OR BOX Wirningi Thi Surgion Gininl 
Hit Oitirminid TMt Cigmiii 
Smoking It Omgiroui to Your 
Hothh.

GREEN B EA N S
FRENCH

STYLE

16-OZ.

LIBBY'S

P O TTE D  M E A T

^  roTTfi', 
I’RODI'*'

5-OZ. CAN

FOOD PRODUCT

TRAPPEY’S
J a le p in o

Pinto Beans
15VI-OZ.

REG. 44c

F

W H O LE  KERNEL

CORN
W H IT E  SW AN

W H IT E  SW AN

S H O R TE N IN G

3-LB.

CAN

LU N C H EO N  M E A T 

mm or T R E E T

YOUR CHOICE

B E E F FR A N K S
SW IFT'S

/
12-OZ.

V IE N N A  SAUSAGE
S W IFT P R EM IU M

5-OZ. CAN

S U N N Y  JIM  n  j .  n  u .OLD FASHION PeaRut Buttcr

t
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County's Budget
Tax Rate Remains Same

By JOHN EDWARDS
When County Commissioners 

Couit holds its budget hearing 
Monday, the court will consider 
allocating $1,457,821 for 1975, 
revenue sharing excluded.

This total exceeds an ticipate 
expenses for 1974 by $128,858, 
or nine per cent.

The ending 1975 balance is 
expected to be up by $7,139 over 
the balance anticipated at the 
end of 1974.

Despite a projected $27,000 
loss due to homestead exemp- 
ions for the elderly, the 
proposed budget shows current 
jropertv tax collections will 
jurmount this years by $87,984 
ind reach $884,251.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
jaid 85 per cent of the tax 
revenue increase was due to 
.iin*ing oil values “and the 
*est was new construction.

‘PROUD OF BUDGET’
“I’m proud of the budget due

0 the cost of everything,” 
Mitchell commented, “W’e ve 
jeen able to hold it down under
1 conservative court and meet 
>ur obliigations without raising 
;axes.

While the tax rate remains 
the same $104 per $100 of 
assessed value, three cents of 
this $1.04 has been diverted 
from the courthouse and jail

sinking fund to the
.und.

Did the start of revenue 
sharing and increasing oil 
values deserve some credit for 
keeping the county financially 
sound without a tax hike?

If it wasn’t for that, I don’t 
know what we’d do,” Mitchell 
replied.

REVENUE SHARING
From separately budgeted 

revenue sharing, the c-ourt plans 
to spend $251,405, an amount 
equal to projected revenue 
sharing receipts in 1975.

Getting the largest share of' 
revenue sharing next year Ls 
to be “capital expenditures,” 
for which $171,905 is allowed. 
'.Mlitchell said a committee of 
commissioners w ill propose uses 
for this fund later.

Several categories of road 
construction expenses, which

general will not 
ticipated

an-
For
For

account for $48,500 of revenue poor.

greatly exceed 
1974 expenses.

1974, the number is $60,443
1975, the figure is $62,797.

But the total for 1974 and 1975
stands high above actual 
^)ending of $33,075 in 1973..

Credit part of the increase *o 
$6,000 provided under “child 
welfare,” a category getting $88 
in 1973. Foster home care, 
medical, clothing, food, travel 
and legal expenses are the line 
items her.

The Rig Spring Herald 
criticized the county’s child 
welfare program and the court 
for not seeking a state child 
welfare office here. Mrs. Ruby 
P h i l l i p s ,  county welfare 
director, still handles child 
welfare cases.

Despite requests from two 
doctors and their hospitals, the 
county has not increased fees 
paid for services rendered the

Westbrook

sharing

— InWASHINGTON (AP) 
one of his last official acts as 
chief executive. President Nix
on signed legiMation extending 
a program of special aid for 
the jobless in hi^-unemploy- 
ment areas and providing cost- 
of-living boosts in benefits to 
aged. Wind and disaWed per
sons.

Nixon’s action Thursday ex
tended until April 30, 1975 a 
program in whhA 26 states are 
now participating or eligiWe to 
participate because their insur
ed unemployment is 4 per cent 
or more.

The bin also provides that 
whenever .Social Security bene
fits are increased through auto

spending this year, 
were d e le t^  from the fund and 
assigned to the road depart
ment fund.

R0.4DS, EQUIP.MENT
Under the road fund, spending 

was set at $259,894 for 1974 and 
$353,416 for 1975. Transfers of 
$100,000 each year were sub
tracted to arrive at these totals.

These and transfers of $18,000 
from the sheriff’s office account 
and one of $2,400 proposed for 
1974 for the district attorney 
investigator’s c a r  provide 
revenue for the equipment 
operating and replacement 
fund. Here, the court guessed 
$151,658 would be spent by the 
end of this year and $165,213 
spent during 1975.

Across-the-board salary in
creases of 51̂  per cent made 
totals in road, equipment 
operating and general funds 
higher. .Altogether, the $36,372 
w’age jump carries with it 
additional costs of $2,127 more 
in Social Security taxes and 
$2,.546 more in county-paid 
retirement contributions.

GENERAL OPER.ATING
Without amending the budget, 

the court may approve spending 
$940,958 next year out of 
general, and operating fund. 
Contrast this figure to $871,896 
originally budgeted for 1974.

County welfare, part of 
general fund spending, in 1975

The court hopes to hold 
hospital and doctor expenses to 
$5,000 both this year and next. 
In 1973, these items cost $1,088.

plus commodity program for
merly coordinated by the 
county, but the separate item 
of “groceries” cost $577 last 
year, will cost around $3,000 this 
year and is budgeted at $3,500 
for next year.

Burial expenses for paupers 
similarly ran $598 in 1973, are 
estimated at $2,000 in 1974 and 
set, at $3,600 in 1975.

County contributions to the 
city-county health unit in
creased around $7,000 in 1974 
and are permitted another 
$2,000 next year, bringing the 
total to $24,000

Min o r  f u n d s
There are several minor 

funds.
A i r p o r t  Operating shows 

$11,497 in expenses allocations, 
exactly the same amount to be 
spent this year. In addition to 
hangar rent proceeds and fuel 
sale commissions, the county 
counts on $4,186 in fees from 
Texas International Airlines to 
help pay for expenses.

Increasing airport sinking 
funri expenditures from $27,228

WESTBROOK—The W e s t-
brook school system is in need 
of a vocational agriculture 
teacher.

Supt. L.M. Dawson said he 
received the resignation Friday 
of Kenneth Beasley, teacher for 
the past three years, Beasley 
has acquired a feed store Ui 
Colorado City.

Dawson urved that those in
terested call him at 915-644-2311 
promptly because faculty ^ s -  
sions begin Monday. The sched
ule calls for a general assembly 
to teachers Monday morning, a 
workshop that afternoon; work
shops Tuesday at Ira and 
Wednesday at Highland: gener
al session at Westbrook Thurs
day morning, workshop that 
afternoon.

Friday will be registration 
day, also a final faculty 
workshop day.

Classes will begin Monday, 
Aug. 19.

’ '0 $46,935 is slated. But court- 
not that the hospital charges house and jail sinking fund 
any more. I ts  that we’ve hadloutlays are to run $36,975, 
more patients than ever compared to $58,385 for 1974

I Road bond payments plus 
The budget shows S4,500 spent! $2,000 for oil evaluation woric, 

this year but nothing allocated I will stay about the same. Totals 
next for the surplus comod1y|here are $69,910 for the present 
center. fiscal year and $68,050 for the

Food stamps ended the siir-1 follow ing.

Two To Support 
Bill Clayton

Coahoma Schools 
Start This Week
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Independent fvchool District gets 
the jump on most schools in 
the area when it starts its 1974- 
75 term this week.

Registration starts Monday 
and classes on Wednesday. 
During the past week teachers 
have been participating in in- 
service projects. Buses will run 
(mostly on last year’s schedules 
and routes) and the cafeteria 
will operate the first day of 
school.

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — Reps. 
Chris V. Semos, D-Dallas, and 
A.L. Bramberger, D-San An
tonio, said Saturday they will 
.support Rep. Bill Clayton, D- 
S pm ^ake, for next s p ^ e r  of 
the Texas House.

Semos, chainnan of the Dal
las legislative ddegation, said 
he and Bramberger chose Clay
ton because of his ability to 
work with both rural and urban 
members of the House.

RALLY!
For State And Local 

Republican Candidates
Sunday, August 11, 7:00 P.M. 

At The Amphitheater In /  
Comanche Trail Park

The Public is Cordiaiiy 
Invited To Attend And 

Visit With The Candidates
Co-Sponsored By West 

Texas Republican Women's 
Club And Howard County 

Republican Party
Pol. Adv. Pd. By Howard County Republican Party 

Bon Bancrott, Choirmon

Dawson Courtmatic cost-of-living pro\1sions.i
a corresponding percentage j  H p n r i n o
boost is made in the income: I 0  -j c . r lc U r iM y  
guaranteed aged, blind and dis-j
aWed persons covered by the i â m e sa  — The Dawson! 
new Supplementary Security > Commissioners Court is|
Income program. to set a date for a public;

More than 3 million persons jjearing of the 1975 budget when 
are assured of monthly incomes ^^^,5 j,pre Monday. This 
of $146 for indmduals and $210 for fixing
for couples under the program. other items on.

MISHAPS
t h e agenda include con
sideration of a payment to an 
ejnploye injured at work; in
terview Jack Hines in regards 
to the c-ounty park; discuss 
expenses of a federal court suit;

204 Donley: David Alexander pass an order requesting return 
Murphy, Box 16. Knott Rt.-; of lateral road funds.
Deborah Moore Stevens. 2lio 
Nolan, 11:03 a m., Thursday. | 1 j  U  

Gregg and 7th: Ruben Z L a n C l  I l G r i i a Q G  
Fuentes. 1307 Elm; and parked _ r ' l f a A
car belonging to Kenneth r a m i l l c S  V - l l - t l  
WoiUvan, Snyder, 1:49 p.m.,
Thursday. AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Sixty

100 l ^ k  E. ^ d :  J a r ^ s  families who have
Frank Skalicky, 1623 E. 17h, fhp same land for 100
and parked car belonging to
Aubry Orval Nichols, 102 11th, 
3:10 p.m., Thursday.

Big Spring H i^  School 
parking lot: Cary Dynn Hise, 
2225 Lynn; and Karyl Diane 
Thames, 1410 Rumiels, 9:15 
p.m., Thursday.
SL.ATES

Officers and directors of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com-!

years or more have been certi
fied as Land Heritage Families, 
.savs Agriculture Commis-sioner 
John C. White.

The families will be recog
nized in a spec-ial ceremony at 
the State Fair of Texas. The 
deadline for families qualifying 
is Aug. 31, White said

“The interest in the program
merce will meet Tt 12 n o o n  j has been more than we origi 
Monday in the Patio Room of'nally expected. White Mid, 
the Holiday Inn for luncheon I "and the information we have 
and a business meeting. | received from famibes who

All Chamber officials are j have oualified has been fasci- 
betng urged to be on hand. mating.” ^

100 E. 3rd 
Open 9 to  5:30

O u r People M ake Us N u m b er O ne

r

Diamond watches-selected by 
Stuart f()T beauty and quality.

S tm r r  is merrhaodHe dieecBBr for /ales, 
l i e  loolet fo r  q u a lity  an d  styfiiq t each  watch he chooses.

A .  t oJir i ' Elaifl. SO diomondt, I ra ta l oaad w eiflM ', 17 irw rh , |6M).
B. Ladies' Baylor, 12 dionvmds, 17 irerte , tl2V .

Z ales G o ld en  Y ^ars an d  W e've O n ly  Ju s t BcRun.

Z<4e$ ( harpr • /Mt* ( iiMoen f.hArprRewkAmrfWWwl •
mmm Kipw  •  Dmwvi CM' •  ( » m  narnrhe •

secret service.
Choose from 3 of our 
durable, attractive 
sleep-sofas that 
open for comfortable 
service—urethane 
foam mattresses.

Y O U R  C H O IC E

249“
[Aj C O LO N IA L IN  P L A ID
Lively p laid  in  an  easy-care Herculon® 
o le fin  fa b ric . S ty lish  b u tto n - tu f te d  
tig h t back and full sk irt, reg. 299.00
[ S  TR A D IT IO N A L ELEG A N C E 
Luxurious outline qu ilting  on seat, 
b a ck  a n d  fu l l  s k i r t  len d  c la ss ica l 
style. ” 1”  cushions, reg. 309.00
0  M O D ER N  IN  C A R E F R E E  VINYL
S m art expanded vinyl wipes clean w ith  
dam p cloth. Diamond shaped tufted  
back, Lawson arm s, reg. 299.00

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TILL FEB. '75. FINANCE CHARGES ARE APPUCABLE DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD.

10.00 to 40.00 O FF
WARDS SUPER-FIRM BEDDING IN 
TWIN, FULL, QUEEN, KING SIZES
Choose m attress or founda- p A  A  A  
tion in  urethane foam or 
innerspring versions.

REG. 89.95
109.95 mattress or foundation ..........................  79.88
249.WI queen set. inner, or foam ...................  179.88
3.59.9.) king set, inner, or foam ....................... 279.88

$30 OFF R EG A L-FIR M  TW IN -S IZE
MATTRESS OR FOUNDATION

* R eg a l-firm  in n e rs p r in g  
g ives su p e r io r  su p p o rt. 
High-resiUency u re thane  r el . im .js 
foam sets also sale-priced, in n e r s p r in g

109.93 full inner., mattress or found................  79.88
22C.00 twin 2-pc. foam set ...............................  159.88
266 AO full 2-pc. foam set 199.88
299.93 queen set, inner, or foam ...................  229.88
419.95 king set, inner, or foam ....................... 329.88

OUTSTANDING
m L U E

79.88

Twin innerspring mattress or foundation, reg. 119.95

d n n i f r e s b *
TWIiing »roa«od for 
hygianK daonUnofO

now 99.95

WARDS TWIN-SIZE MEDIUM-FIRM 
MATTRESS OR FOUNDATION
Choose innerspring  ;mat- a b
t r e s s  o r  fo u n d a tio n  fo r
good support and  comfort. ^,,5

89.95 full mattress or foundation ...................  69.95
21.95 twin or full steel frame ..........................  15.95

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL FOR HOME FURN ISHIN G ^ NO MONEY DOWN

Make us your home base. IvEm fo

Open MONDAY Night Till 0 O'Clock

Beft<
Gain

P a r l i c i 
business Hr 
Business Bui 

Each (It 
display the 
evidence of 
and honest 
buyer and si 

th e  bctle 
provides a 
service to it: 
c a l l i n g  
busiiicssman

Dclegc 
By We
UNITED 

A member i 
cabinet, Ca.s 
will head a 
can delegal 
World I’opi 
Aug. 19-30 
mania.

The deleg; 
Friday by t 
the United 
ger, seeretai 
tion and wel 
man of the 
I’cler.son, i 
President s ' 
mental Qua 
chairman.

Tlirc'c e 
Charles 11. 
Reps. Edith 
Silvio 0. C( 
also named
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During Library 
Carrasco Kept Diary
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

A peace justice here said Fri
day c-onvict Fred Gomez Car
rasco apparently kept a diary 
of the 11-day prison library 
seige that ended with him and 
three other persons dead.

“1 haven’t se?n it. I under
stand it is in the custody of 
prison officials—but one of the 
hostages told me that Carrasco 
made entries from day to day," 
said Justice of the Peace J. W. 
Beeler.

"I under.stand that the entrie.s 
included the demands he sent 
to prison officials, but I don’t 
know what else he may have

.*A J/...........  _
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU GAINS WIDE SUPPORT HERE  

Leaders examine more than 100 participating businasses

Better Business Bureau 
Gaining In Membership

Nixon Fen Seeks 
Money For Him

written. It may include the so- 
called will which he read by 
phone to an attorney in San An
tonio, I’m not sure.”

Carrasco’s lawyers, Rulien 
Montemayor and James Gil
lespie, .said Carra-sco requested 
cremation of his body and c-are 
for his children.

Carrasco, fellow convict Ru- 
dulfo Dominguez and two hos
tages, Mrs. Judy Standley and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Beseda. died 
A u g . 5 in a shootout here in the 
Wails Unit of the Texas prisof 
sv.'jtf’r '. rr p ■ ‘ lid report 
from a Hou.ston pathologi.st v\ho 
performed an autopsy on Mrs

Standley "confirms our con
clusions that she was shot by 
one of the convicts inside the 
shield they had built from 
blackboards and law books.”

“She was shot four times in 
.he back by a pistol pressed so 
firmly into her flesh that the 
outline of the muzzle was clear
ly visible,” Beeler said. “There 
were also powder burns and 
scratches w'hich the pathlologist 
believes were inflicted by the 
sight of the pistol.”

Beeler said an autopsy on tht 
body of Mrs. Beseda, who was 
killed by a single shot, was not 
ordered. He ruled one of the 
convicts fired that .shot.

Beeler said both f'arra«c 
and Dominguez killed them
selves.

Other Bombs 
Said Hidden

! LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
I tape-recorded voice clabned 
'credit for Tuesday’s massive 
bombing at Los Angeles Inter
national Airport and warned 
there were still other explosives 
there were still other ex^oslves 
: hidden at the airport, author- 
jities said.
i The anonymous caller, who 
spoke with a Middle Eastern 
accent, telephoned CBS net
work news here Friday and 
was quoted by a CBS spokes
man as saying: “ Not all of the 
explosives planted at the air
port went off. There was still 
an egg that failed to hatch.”

'Two iirlines employ^
Mned kiii M parsons lijN Pil 
whan an expioaion early Tm I* 
day rippad through tiM Mm 
American World Airways fic
tion of the terminal, making t  
shamblas of the lobby.

A police spokesman said (hqr 
fo llov^  directions given by tlie 
caller which guided them to t  
trash can in suburban May- 
wood. Inside, wrapped in g ra n  
napkins, were a oafSMta 
recording and a key which the 
caller claimed fit the locker 
near the Pan American countor 
in which the bomb was placed.

Police Capt. Mervin King 
said the key was being checked 
out but it appeared to He IlM 
type used to open coift-operatid 
lockers at the airport.

King said the tape-recording 
of a male voice lasted K t to 
eight minutes.

REPEAT of SELL-OUT
P a r t i c i p a t i o n  by 

business iiims in the Better 
Business Bureau now top 100.

Each ot these businesses 
dLsplay the Bureau emblem ot 
evidence of their belief in fair 
and honest dealings between 
buyer and seller.

th e  better business bureau 
provides a toll - free telephone 
seivice to its di.strict office. By 
c a l l i n g  3 6 3 - 4 0 ‘2 7,  t h e  
businessman, as well as eon-

Dclegation Led
Weinberqer

1 SAVANNAH, Ga. (AP) — 
('■eorge Dumas, head of an an- 

local suiner, can obtain information ti-impeachment organization 
on suspected unscrupulous says he now will turn his ef-' 
lirnis, fly - by - night operations raising money for for-
and schemes. . 'on s legal fees.

Help in resolving consumer, Dumas said he was “torn up” I 
complaints also can be obtained 5y Nixon’s resignation and 
oy calling in this nunilier. ; added. “ I think we should con-

Dumas founded the Pre.si- 
dent's Friends of America last 
year to support Nixon.

By
UNITED KA'nONS (AP) -  

A member of President Ford's; 
cabinet, Caspar W. Weinberger,! 
will head a 33-member .\meri-i 
can delegation to the U.N., 
World Population Conference 
Aug. 19-30 in Bucharest, Ho-' 
mania.

There is no charge fOp the tinue this organization and not
.service, and any consumer is fall apart."
urged to dial the BB ofiice if| 
any que.stions arise.

H e r e  in Big .Spring 
representatives of BB from left 

I in the acenmnanying photograph 
'are Bob Hickson,Larry Willard 
and Tom Ivey. The business re- 
’ations vepre.sentative of BB is' 
liclured examining '.he list ofjL 
participating Big Spring firms, I 
.s G.D.(Jerry) Powell. i|

Tar-Feather Job 
Crings Charge

!

MOUNT HOLLY, N.J. (AP) | 
„  j  „„— A man accused of la r and

J b e  delegates were named on fp^th^ring another man has

W here’s  
the money 

coming 
from ?

Friday by the U.S. mission to 
the United Nations. Weinber
ger, secretary of health, educa
tion and welfare, will lie chair
man of the group. Hassell W. 
Peterson, chairman of the 
President's Coiincil on Environ
mental Qualify, will be vice 
chairman.

Ttiiw congressmen. Sen. 
Charles 11. Percy, R-Ill., and 
Reps. Edith Gi-een, D-Ore., and 
Silvio 0. Conte, R-Mass.. were 
also named In the delegation.

released on '$1,500 bail 
the Burlington County

been 
from 
jail.

Police .say Joseph W'. Dorsen, 
25, of Delran, N.J., used a toy 
gun to kidnap 20-year-old 
James Chalus to Wednesday, a 
year to the day after C'halus al- 
iege<lly assaulted a woman who 
later hccame Dorsen’s wife.

Police .said Dorsen stripped 
Chalus, of Riverside, N.J., tied 
him to a fence and covered hian 
with tar and feathers. I

1
That’s where.

S.I.e. C red it C om pany 
511 EAST THIRD 

Rig Spring, Texas 267-5241

Think about it. How many of your beliefs were formed from what 
you’ve seen? The statistics say 80%  of our knowledge comes from 
what we see and read.

And children are no different
The way a  child sees has everything to do with how well he learns.
The trouble is that one out of every four school-age children needs 

a visual correction. But children have no way of comparing poor 
vision with good. And many of them  never know to complain. Your 
child could be one of them.

A professional eye examination and a visit to TSO can help you 
make sure your child can believe what he sees. Stop in soon and see.

T e x a s  S tate O ptic a l
O P H T H A L M IC  DISPENSERS —  120-B EAST T H IR D  STREET

Spraui
FREE 30-LB. BEEF PACKAGE WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY 

16 CF or Larger Freezer or Refrigerator Freezer Combination

A L L FR 08T L 886  
no more mnaaf dinroat* 
ing-leM W orkibrjoa.

INTERIOR LIGHT 
, helpe you locate food* 
hidden a t the back.

COLD CONTROL 
• dial adjuite temp.—jfha 
can vaiy it as n ^ e o .

FAST-FREEZE 
•Bhelves, 8 of liiem, for 
flavor-saving freezing.

.SAFETY LOCK 
and pop-out key give 
needed protection.

DOORSTORAGE 
•provides space to orga
nize small packages.

LARGE BASKET 
,of easy-clean plastio 
holds thd bulky foods.

MoM4SM

3
DAYS
ONLY!
M O N D A Y ,
T U E S D A Y

A N D
W E D N E S D A Y !

20-cu. ft. frostless 
freezor hdds up to 
700pounds of rood

Great way to keep your food bud
get under control and feed your 
family well too. W ith W ards huge 
freezer you can take full advan- f 
tage of food sales. You can stock up 
on favorite foods w hen they’re on 
sa le , s to ck  up  w hen  ”in  season” 
foods are priced low. You’ll save 
big food dollars, have great meals.

W /BEEF
PACKAGE

OPEN TH U R S D A Y  N ITE  T IL L  8 O’CLOCK

.1



3-A  Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , Sun., A ug . 11, 1974 ' Some Scholarships Are 
Still Available At UTPB

; A numlxT of studenJ dents luajorinjt in finaiue and 
s c h o l a r s h i p s  for the f a i r  hankinj; and an unrestricted S500 
semester at The University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin still

of

'Ml

'v;'s Savincs and Loan 
Monahans scholarship.

.Mso available are two $100 
are available, Joe lav e , s j ; h o l a r  s h i p s  for Mexican

'director of financial aid and American students and a J250 
career services, announced. iNojein Libson Scholarship for 

i .Applications received by .\ug. j minority students.
21 will receive top priority, he'

The Permian Bank and Trust 
S c h o l a r s h i p  — Internshipl 
provides |500 for students | 
majoring in finance and bank-1 
ing, and the Women in Construc
tion Scholarship allows $150 for 
q u a l i f i e d  women students 
majoring in engineering.

Other financial assistance, 
including loans, work-study 
giants and veterans a.ssistance, 
for UT Permian students is 
available through the Office of 
Financial Aid and Career 
Services, 362-6301 or 563-1426.

m i

m
• 4̂  -

>1?;

said, although applications for' 
scholarship and other finfancialj 
assistance may be received 
after that date.

First day of classes tor the 
fall semester at UT Permain 
is Sept. 3.

Scho ar.-hips included tor which 
students niav apply are a $51H' 
A. J. Schill scholarship, for 
students majoring in education 
of the haiidicafprc,; r. -olit 
American Hank of Odessa 
Scholarship/lnternship, for .'■•.u-

T h e  
§itate

N a tio n a l
B a n k

BETTER VISION=RFTTFR GRADE
SINGLE VISION

O N E  PRICE
b if o c a l  a n d  t r if o c a l

g l a s s e s
O N E  PRICE

C O N T A C T  
LENSES 

O N E PRICE —- >.
L ' / / /

IN  B IG  S P R IN G
2 0 6  M A I N  S T R E E T

________TELEPHONE 263 4325

. Z z x

IN ODESSA 
501 N. GRANT

IN MIDLAND I
TEXAS ST. & ANDREWS HWY,

///
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

•T iV

H W Y . 87 S. & M A R C Y  DR IV E
Tv I

STORE HOURS

DISCOUNT DfPARTMINT STORE 9 TO 9 W EE K D A Y S , CLOSED S U N D A Y

FKIIM IS OF YOU AND YOUR GARDEN — Nature’s own 
sontinel-s guard your garden — the lady bug (top) and the 
praying mantis (lielow). An unusual "amount of praying 
m.antiscs have been seen in the Big Spring area this year. 
Lady bugs can tie ordered by the half pint or gallon, pray- 
in” niantises in larvae cases.

B  FO R  TH E  PEO PLE
Prices Effective Monday, August 12th Thru Wednesday, August 14th

P u p i ^ r y  U s e d '  DASH M  FOR DO LLAR  SAVIHCSI
In Many Ways
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — It’s 

lieen a long time since Finius 
T. Bluster brought howls of 
laughter from the Peanut Gal
lery on the Howdy Doody Show. 
.\nd in that time there’s been a 
quiet revolution among puppe- 
leeii.

They’re reaching beyond the 
kiddies in the Peanut Gallery 
toward adult audiences, dan
gling their wood and doth crea
tions in sophisticated perform
ances ranging from Shake
speare to Ionesco to education
al programs teaching the tech
niques of birth control,

"W ere trjing  to make pup- 
jiet watching as popular as a 
trip to the movies or an eve
ning in front of the television,’’ 
.said Howdy Doody’s developer 
Ruius Hose, who jouied 550 of 
his colleagues for a convention 
which ends here today.

For inspiration in Lheir new 
edeavors they point to Bill 
Baird’s achievement in using 
{H^ipeis to leach birth control 
techniques to millions of East 
Indians.

Baird, a .New Yorker, said 
the project was a major coup.

"It was one of the first times 
a puppeteer has tned on a 
large scale to reach adults in
stead of children.’’ said Don 
.\vei-y, editor of The Puppetry 
Journal.

The puppeteers stress they 
have no intention of abandoning 
the kiddie audiences they’ve 
made howl with laughter for 
centuries. They admit there 
probably always will be a de
mand for performances of Pe
ter Pan, Rip V'an Winkle and 
other storybook heroes.

In fact, "in recent months they 
say there’s been a great inter
est in Pinocchio, the puppet 
whose nose grew everytime he 
lied.

But many artusts who have 
spent years learning dramatic- 
techniques feel the time has 
come to make the slap.stick

world of Punch and Judy spin 
on a slightly different axis.

Take Rose, for example.
He has been in the business 

since 19-28 and has won a 
Peabody award for his chil
dren’s tale the Blue Fau-y-. Bui 
most adults could care less 
about fairies, he says. • rhey’re 
hardly- big box office.”

However, puppv't pei-form- 
ances of .Shakespeare s The 
Tempest and Eugene Ionesco’s 
theatre of the absurd sell out 
regularly at his theatre in Wa
terford, Conn.

"It’s an art form and a good 
one,’’ he says. " I t’s creative 
and hone.st, not vicious like a 

jlot of stuff you see on television 
and the movies. I think adults I 
willing to take the chance and 
go are going to be in for a 
treat.’’

Strangler Kills 
Registered Nurse
OR.ANGE, Tex. (AP) -  

Orange county Sheriff’s deputies 
identified Thursday the body of 
a Connecticut woman found on 
IN 10 and FM 1130 by a 15-year- 
old boy.

The partially-tlad body of 
Claudia Mane Bierce, 2^ of 
Naugatuck, Conn., was found 
shortly before 3 p m.. Charles 
Morvent Jr., chief deputy at 
Orange said.

County pathologist Osc-ar R. 
Griffin said an autopsy showed 
the cause of death was, 
■Strangulation, probably with a I 
leather necklace found around' 
the woman’s neck. He placed 

'the death at 10 p m. Wednesday.'
Capt. John E Wade said' 

1 letters in a knap.sack found| 
[nearby showed the woman was 
hitchhiking from Florida to Big 
Bend National park in Texas. (

She was a registered nurse| 
and was survived by her| 
parents and 10 brothers and 

..si.stcrs. 1

ARE Y O U  SATISFIED W IT H  W H A T  YOU SEE 
IN  T H E  MIRROR?

Ginseng Plus Vitamim C & E Oil Remedy 
Can Help Your Skin Feel Years Younger

WHAT PUNISHMENT OUK 
SKIN MUST e n d u r e : IT’S 
B R U I S E D .  GRAZED, 
BUMPED, DAMAGED IN A 
DOZEN WAYS! WIND- 
DRIED, SUN - SCORCHED, 
DETERGED, SAfOKU), DE
HYDRATED. sm o (;g e d . 
r r s  A LOT LIKE THE 
PROCESS USED IN MAK
ING LEATHER. BUT DO 
YOU WANT YOUR SKIN 
TO LOOK LIKE LEATHER?

T ht potting yeort Or* not kinP to 
tkin. You cannot stop growing old — 
bot you don't novo to look old, Ihonkt 
•o on ontiroly dtfloront kind of Spe
cial Anclont Cliincto Skin Oil Formu'o 
ttiot onablot people with tkin prob- 
lomt t# IPOk ond tool younger 
olmott inttantly with now Foiiiliod 
Roil Glntoof Root Oil fortified with 
vitam in C A E oil.

to ordinary cotmotict ev tr again 
Tho benoticlol ellectt to aging 

tkin. wrinkloi, tirtleh  morkt, bleni 
ithet, rough, dry, and other cetmel 
icolly rolotod tkin probicmt item  to 
diminith liko magic.

USED FOR 5,000 
YEARS

Chineto women, long rocogmied 
lor their tmoolh, youthful oppeorinn 
tkin, repoilediy huvt uted thit o" 
clont oil lormulo lor S,Mt yoort a t 
fheir tkin boouty tociot. WotlOrn tcl 
Ofllitlt have token thIt oncient tkm 
oil, collod Cinteng, and combined it 
with tho Incrcdiblo properilot ol vi- 
lomint C •  E to moke o non-cetmnt. 
Ic product that givot better cotmetic 
rotullt thon you ovor droomod pot- 
tible.

Iti olfoctivonett in tho hooting of 
burnt, woundt, untlghtly tcort. and 
0 hotl Of otbor tkin problemt it well 
known. OIntong C *  E Oil it IMS 
tpfo, non-ollorgonic pnd contoini no 
hormonet.

Tho proefout ingrcdlonit In thli on- 
richtd KProo* Cmtong « C b E O'l 
helpt, tp rotloro pnd mointoln vital 
moiiluro bafpneo noeded by tho tkin 
If it It fo be glowingly olivo and 

to look of.
Tho pnclonf Chinote remody ol 

•tm ong  «  C A E Oil ne ln  to oroct 
p  praFocflvo borrlor btiweon your

N O W  A V A IL A B L E  IN  
U.S.

To gel your contolnor ol th t omoi- 
Ing Ointeng C •  E Oil formula, take 
oovanloge ol thit tpoclal offor; ’ri oi. 
for S4M. or 1 OI for MM. Sond 
coth, check or M.O. to Skin Core, 
W  N. Kingt Rood, Lot Anqolet, Co. 

Thit wondor herb ft told fo

ibiii and tho aging yoart u io N lor 
g  Mw gtggki. Vgg'll mvor gg back

hovo holpod milliont of other people. 
It may help your tkm  problem

ptB

jT p a p M m a te  B«n 
I  Point P an

Viva Jumbo j ikft^ 
lloll Towels | ^ »

W i l h  r h r » n u >  
t r i m ,  r f t r a r t a b i e  
&  r e f i l l a l i l f .

PAPER' MATE

r «
Men’s 

Turtle Necks

H --------------------------^ 4

Lon3-Sleeved

215AO
R eg . Low  P riee^ L d ^ ea .

10 '̂
WO

lOsC

■00so  " lO"

I
Rag. Low Price 43c j |

[S trM ig , so f t & a b s o rb e n t .I

Limit 2 Please |

Boys'
Pants

SIZES 8-16

3.59

 ̂ \  100% washabic<omi>ed
w  c o t to n  p w l le e e r e  in  

a s s o r t e d  e o W r s .
S .M .L .X L .

two ityn'i REG. 4.59

Meais 
Black Denim 
Flared ieans

BOYS'

Knit Shirt 5M
W e s te rn  s ty le  
d en im s w fth  
cuffed b o tto m ^29-68.

eottOB

REG. 3.99

cl 'V

i

3-Bar Pack 
Jer3en’s Soap

<
I
I

12 go. 
3 V 4 - 1 V 4 - 7 1 / 2  
16 go.
3 V 4 - 1 V 8 - 7 K 2  
20 go.
2 3 / 4 - 1 - 7 ! / 2  
410 go.
Max-11 /16-7V2

! EXPRESS <• •'•n-ir't̂ ae. ' I
i^p tn in g to n

Hcinin3 toi> Express  
Shot3 un Shells

2 ,7 9
Rox<if2S.

3-oz . b a r s .  S o ld  o n ly  in 
p ack ag es  of 3.

Limit 2  Pkgs. O f 3 Bars

Men's
Socks

Springfield SIZES 10-13

le6 arrelShot3uns PKG. OF 3

REG. 1.99 Jjunlor Jean Tops!

^̂ ’ 5 . 0 0  -!

fob. l M l  I t  w orib

34.97£A.
R eg . Low  P rice  39.97

Dependable American made & serv
iced. Proof-tested w ith American  
vhelis, convenient side lever opening 
for hand use. Rebounding ham m er, 
walnut finished hardwood stock, fo re
end. 12 and 20 gauge.

PrinUs and solids in 
neve fall colors. Wear 
ovrer jeans.

Man’s T-Shirts Or Briafs

IPKG
OF  ̂/2.79

Remington Wingmoster 870, 20-Go., 99.97
I ^Rpg. '! for 3.7fl 

100% codon knits. Sizes 
S.M.L.AXL.
Lknit 1 Plig. I

I Fashion Pants
I -7.00
I Cuffed and flared  legs in 

classic and novelty  sty les.

. P laaia

I
I
I
I
IA ss’t. colors. Sizes i>-13.-
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Third Man Who Allegedly 
Helped Carrasco Nabbed
UVALDE, Tex. (AP) — The 

third ot four men charged with 
capital murder in connection 
with the Huntsville prison 
shootings last week has been 
arrested here.

Texas Ranger Joaquin Jack- 
son said Jimmy Dan Brown, 28. 
was apprehended at his home 
in SaUnal Friday night after 
Brown’s mother notified Uvalde

DC Extends 
Spraberry Pay

Spraberry production has 
been extended in two areas of 
Dawson County.

Spraberry pay was extended 
V> mile south and west in the 
Gin ( M i s s i s s i p p i a n  and 
Spraberry) field of Dawson 
County with completion of John 
L. Cox, Midland, No. 1 Bishop, 
five miles southwest of Lamesa 
to pump 71 barrels of 38 gravity 
oil, plus 40 barrels of water 
daily, with gas-oil ratio of 770-1

Spraberry production was 
extended ^-mile southeast in 
the P'elken ( m u 11 i p a y 
Spraberry) field of Dawson 
County with^^mpletion of Gulf 
OU Corp. No. 12 G. C. Wright 
Jr., et al, 9 ^  miles southeast 
of O’Donnell, to pump 173 
barrels og 37.8 gravity ou, plus 
24 barrels of water daily, with 
gas-oil ratio of 422-1.

Production w a s  through | 
perforations at 7,264-288 feet, 
which had been acicMzed with 
250 gallons and fractured with 
8,500 gallons and 11.200 pounds.

Operator had filed a plugging 
report June 13 at 7,475 feet, the 
total depth.

Location is 660 feet from the 
south and 2,980 feet from the 
west lines of 17-6n-J. Poitevent.

Also in Dawson, Brown No.
1 Jack was coring at 8,065 feet. 
Coquine No. 1 Bible plugged 
back to 6,350, and Amoco No.
1 Orson was circulating at 8,300.

Adobe Oil Co., Midland. No. 
5-11 Zant, in ll-36-3s-T&P, 
location southwest offset to the 
discovery in the two-will W. Z. 
B. (Grayburg) field of 
Glasscock County, 13. nwles 
south of Stanton, recovered 25 
feet of sand with shows of 
fluorescence and oil in section.*: 
on a core of the Grayburg from 
3,669-694 feet.

Operator set 5^-inch casing 
3,694 feet and was waiting on 
cement.

Ferguson 
Adds To Lead
DENVER, Colo. -  Pro rodeo 

cowboys were especially busy 
last weekend competing in three  ̂
mtajor rodeos, plvs whatever 
others they cotrid get to, the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said. I

The big ones included the 
Central Wyoming Fair rodeo in: 
Casper, the Days of ’76 rodeo 
in Deadwood, S. Oak., and ihe| 
Last Chance Stampede rodeo in 
Helena, Mont.

At Casper, Tom Ferguson, 
Miami, Okla., all around leader 
for 1974, won fir^  in steer 
wrestling for J1,1C5, and Gary 
Ledford, Comanche, Okla., won 
first in calf roping for 31,092.

At Helena, Joe _ Alexander, 
Cor*, Wyo., won first in 
bareback riding for 3772. That 
put the re in in g  bareback 
ch an ^  over me >30,000 mark 
this season. Dean CMiver, eight- 
times world champion calf 
roper from Boise, Ha., was first 
in his event for 3879, and held 
to second place in standings.

Leaders in various events 
were; |

All-around cowboy — Tom i 
Ferguson, Miami, Okla., 345.250, i 
and Leon Carmlllo, Oakdale, | 
Calif. 326.078; saddle bronc. 
riding—John McBeth, Burden, 
Kan., 319,377, and J. C. Bonine, 
H y s h a m ,  Mont. 318,998; 
B a r  e ba c k bronc — Joe 
Alexander, Cora., Wyo., 330,584 
and Chris Le Doux, Kaycee, 
Wyo, 319,572; (Jack Ward, 
Odessa,'Tex, 313,316 for fourth) 
bull riding — Don Gav. 
M esquite,, Tex.,/^ 119,770, and 
John DaVls, Homedale, Ida, 
317,745; cialf roping — Ferguson 
328.235, and OHver 318.289; steer 
wrestling — Frank Shepperson, 
Midwest, Wyo., 319.238, and 
Ferguson, 316.819; GRA barrel 
racing — Jeana Felts, Wood
ward, Okla, 310,996, and Delyssa 
Trotter. Midwest City, ukla., 
37.514 (and Thaye Lewis, Big 
Spring, Tex., 33,MO for 12th).

%

Merrill Hayden 
Is Death Victim
BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (AP) 

— Merrill A. Hayden Sr., 61, 
former deputy postmaster gen
eral of the United States, died 
Wedne.sday in a Birmingham 
hospital.

County sheriff’s deputies.
Brown, arraigiied before Jus

tice of the Peace Jerry White, 
was jailed pending 3500,000 
bond. Jackson said Brown prob
ably would be transferred to 
the Walker County jail at 
Huntsville this weekend.

Two brothers, Don Michael 
and William Henry Kolsten, are 
in the Walker County jail, 
charged with capital murder, 
under 3500,000 bond.

Still sought is George S. Cis
neros.

All four are alleged to have 
supplied weapons to Fred Go
mez Carrasco, who along with 
two other convicts held hos
tages at the state prison at 
Huntsville and kept officers at 
bay for 11 days. Carrasco, Ru- 
dolfo Dominguez, and two wom

en hostages, Mrs. Judy Stand- 
ley and Mrs. Elizabeth Beseda. 
were killed Aug. 5 in an escape 
attempt that ended the siege.

Jackson said Brown had been 
working in an offshore oil field 
in Louisiana the past week and 
apparently did not know he was 
wanted by Texas authorities 
until he returned to his home.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe ordered 
an intensive search to find out 
how Carrasco managed to ob
tain three pistols used in his es
cape attempt.

Also sought is Carrasco’s 
wife, Rosa, 27. She Is charged 
in a warrant with providing an 
implement of escape for Car
rasco.

Authorities have been unable 
to track her down despite a 
nearly three-week effort.

No Comment, 
Says Agnew
CROPl'ON, Md. (AP) -  For

mer Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew offered a terse “no com
ment” when asked about Presi
dent Nixon’s downfall.

Agnew, Nixon’s 1968 and 1972 
running mate, has avoided pub
licity since he resigned last Oc
tober after a no contest plea to 
evading federal income tax 
charges.

The former vice president, 
now a budding export-importer, 
emerged from his office Thurs
day dressed in slacks and a 
pullover knit shirt, following 
what his secretary told report
ers was “a working day just 

I like any other.”
Carrying a briefcase and ten 

nis racquet, he glanced at the 
rainy .sky and made his way to 
his car, avoiding answering 
newsmen seeking comment on 
President Nixon’s resignation.

Herbert Hoover Leader 
In Feeding The Hungry

By EDITH HEIRMAN ,
Perhaps too little is said 

about our ex-presidents except 
in a history class at school, but 
they need to be remembered 
more often because of what 
each one has contributed to this 
country. Hoover would have 
been 100 years old Saturday.

Herbert Cark Hoover, 31st 
President, born at West Branch, 
Iowa, Aug. 19, 1874, did not fit 
the picture of a politician. 
Hoover did not play a villain- 
and-hero farce for the gallies. 
He could not wipe off the 
makeup because he did not 
wear any. The lines he spoke 
were not written by speech- 
makers. Hoover’s opinions, 
‘nthiisiams, worries and in
dignations were not stage ef
forts but in dead earnest. For 
him politics was not a “game 
for stakes, of power or loot.

It was a obligation, a mandate 
of impersonal service.

Hoover, during W'orld War 1, 
led in food relief to all nation.s. 
He served as chairman of 
the American Relief Committee 
in London w'hen people were 
flooding England because of the 
'war on the continent; chairman 
of the Commission for Relief 
in Belguim which was started 
to help the people in Belgium 

jwhHe under the occupation of 
'Germany; and as U.S. Food 
Administrator when the U.S. 
entered the war.

“ If we join the war and we 
win,” Hoover reminded America 
on June 29, 1941, “then we have 
won for Stalin the grip of 
communism on Ru.s.sia. Again, 
I say, if we join the war and 
Stalin wins, we have aided him 
to lmpo.se more communism on 
Europe and the world. War 
alongside Stalin to impo.se

31g Spring (Texos) H e ra ld , Sun., A ug . 11, 1974 9 -A

freedom is more than a'of Asia and It has also takM 
travesty. It is a tragedy.” As a stronger grip on Russia, 
you compare the world today, “ For whatever might be u M  
and what lit was like before WW about Hoover’s effectiveness In 
II, you win have to agree with elective office, M w u  g en e n ly  
Hoover that communism has recognized that few men were 
spread to the small countriesihls equal in an a f^ in tlv e  poet.

; J

Special Feature this week

FREE IS* DRINK
with each delicious

STEERBURGER...............1.00
No. 1, 2 all meat patties, smoke sauce, onion 
No. 2, 2 meat patties, chill, cheese, onion 
No. 3, 2 meat patties, chili, onion 
No. 4, 2 meat patties, smoke sauce, cheese, onion

Burgers are best at

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN

1200 E. 4th Call In Orders, Phone 267-2770

DISCOUNT DtPAOTMtNT STOKE

Hwy. 87 S. &  Marcy Drive
Store Hours 

9 To 9 Weekdays, 
Closed Sunday

IS FOR THE PEOPLE
Prices Effective Monday,
August 12th Thru Wednesday, August 14th

Papermate 
Flair Pens

[TO U R  C O M P LE TE  S C H O O L  
SUPP LY H E A D Q U A R TE R S

411.00
Beg. Low Price 37f

N o w  w ith  p o in t g u a rd . 
A sso r te d  ink colors.

Chief

pencitabM  ̂ rnwmm r.v

Pencil Tablets
Ruled pencil 
tablets in your 
choice of ass’t. 
cover designs.

B lu n t
School Scissors

Reg. 27r

A rrow  S t e e r s

99*

P a p e r  bM a '

Webster's English 
Dictionary

65,000 
Entries

D Y M O
D Y I V I O

Dymo 3 /8 ” Tapo

69*
Ho. 1800 

Dymo 3 /8 ” Labelmaker

Personalize your books, toolsi 
oys, lunchboxes & more!

Venus Eras

I 1 6 ^
I CHioose from No. DC66 plier ■ ■  WW EA.

type or No.' DC25 utilitv I  Choice of 1 gum cleaner, 
stapler. Both come with ■ pink ink & pencil, rub-awaj 
1,000 staples. r»«. o ^ ru b ^ r^ e a d  erasers^^

I  u / o n n  ST 11 K nIKLEENEX
TISSUE
200 CO U N T

3/1.00

W O O D  
ana

Plastic
Rulers

REG. 43< 1
-  +

i f " ■
1

: ■V' '• 1
\ NRylHlNHMtSbMk
: mt- ..u ------ 1

112* standard in 
assorted colors. 
No. 515

F F its  3 /8 ” label m aker. - j t o ys, lunchboxes & m ore! ar

m- - l l - S W  T n  [ yi\us  1 ®

M idso t Pencil Sharponor

Reg. 9 Q C  
79( T

Single cutter for standard 
pencils. Plastic receptacle.

Beginner
Pencils

Reg. 21(

Pack of 2 thick, 
black lead pen* 
cils.

S'

1 1 x 8  1 /3”  I
Pockot portfoHo I

prongs & I
izontal DOC- g

Parker
T-Ball
Jotter

79*
R eg . 1.59

1 150 10Vz" X 8" 
s h e e t s ,  2

_  dividers. , g ________ ’eg. 81t JSl J

&
1 horizontal poc- 
I kets. No* 34-

In ass't 
barrel colors.. 
No. 9-302-3

ea. f bn"* • *

p^t
'i>. '-C

»-»■ a !
zT# !

Pockot FMo
Use as pocket 
file system & or 
l o o s e  l e a f  g  ^  
notebook. No.

■ ■  H i  ^ m m

Reg. 2.60
3  fold b in d e r w ith  
p ad  & p o ck e ts .
No. 29-4028
O r 9«nix«r Rofiil Pad

P A R K E R

JS 9

K



10-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun, Aug. 11, 1974 Justice Served, 
Says Minister

GROUND BREAKING CEREMONY — Officiating at a re
cent Webb Air Force Base ground breaking c-eremony art, 
from left to right. Frank W. Miller of Fort Worth, prime 
contractor. Col. Robert A. Owens, commander, 7Sth Flying 
Training Ming, Col. Robert A. Meisenheimer, base command
er, and M. Piece of San Angelo, Army Corps of Engineers 
District which oxersees major military' con.struclion projects 
in this area. Construction of the $754,744.00 airmen dining 
hall and cold storage budding began Aug. 1, and will be 
completed near the end of June. The dining hall will provide 
facilities for appro.ximately 500 men. Floor space for the 
two structures will be 10,(M)0 square feet.

BACK -TO -SCH O O L
SPECIALS

Young Men's

Corduroy Slacks $ '
Plaids and Solids 
Reg. $12.00

MIAMI, Fla. (.AP) -  Richard 
Nixon’s former minister says 
justic^e was sensed by the ex
president’s resignation.

The Rev. J c ^  Huffman Jr. 
said Friday that Nixnn lied to 
him about Watergate during a 

i conversation the two held after 
;an Easter service last year atj 
,the Key Biscayne Presbyterian | 
iChurch, a short distance from, 
I Nixon’s Florida home. i
I The mmister, who since has, 
accepted a church assignment 
in Pittsburgh, said the White 
House tapes that Nixon re
leased just before his resigna
tion make it obvious “ that fori 
over two years he has been ly 
ing to the American people.”

I The tapes showed that Ni.\on! 
knew about the cover-up long 

i before he said he did. |
! In telephone mterviews with 
iMiami newspapers, the Rev,' 
Mr. Huffman related that he, 
talked with NLxon about the 
cover-up after the Easter serv-i 
ice in which he preached a ser-i 
mon some observers saw as 

'moralizing about Watergate, i
NLxon, who attended the serv-; 

ice. “gave me absolute assur-i 
‘ance that he was not at all in- 
volxed and was going to the 
very heart of the problem and'

I would bring the full facts out 
I into the open, although it would 
take time,” the minister said.

“ 1 believed him, and his re
cent revelations have convinced 
me he lied in what \  took as a

very serious conxersation.
“The*-e is no question it was 

hypocrisy,” the minister said, 
adding he felt Nixon was no 
longer “morally qualified” to 
be president. “ I believe that 
justice is being served,” the 
Rev. Mr. Huffman said.

School Budget 
Hearing Slated
P u b l i c  hearing on the 

proposed 1974-75 budge! of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District tops the agenda for the 
regular meeting of trustees' 
Monday at the adminstrativel

offices, 708 Eleventh Place.
Trustees also xvUl receive a 

report from *the equalization 
board and will consider ex
tension of the delinquent tax 
contract.

Another item on the agenda 
is consideration of a policy on 
leave for temporary disability.

Resignations will be received 
and additional personnel elected 
to round out the faculty for 
the school year.

Miscellaneous items indude

fixii^ etfgiblllty for free and
reduced price lunches; name a 
member to represent the board 
on the Texas Association of 
School Boards; supplemental 
a l l o c a t i o n  for adult-basic 
education; placement of five 
year-old children; lepoils from 
the Supt. E.H. McKenzie and 
Assistant Supt. (Business) Don 
Crockett. In an exectutive 
se.ssibn, the board is to consider 
a salary adjustment.

Mrs. John Knight 
Succumbs At 81

AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  Beryl 
K nlf^, 81, wife of the editorial 
chairman of Knight Nexvs- 
papers, died T hurs^y  at her 
Akron home. Her husband, 
John S. Knight, owns papers in 
Florida, Michigan, Pennsylva
nia, North Carolina, Kentucky, 
Georgia and Ohio.

Jack AniJ Jill 
Posts Schedule
The Jack and Jill School has 

adojpted the national guidelines 
for concessions to children in 
low-income families for school 
lunch and breakfast programs.

For a family of two (one 
parent and one child) an annual 
income below $3,830 will qualify 
for free meals, and income 
between $2,830-4,080 per annum 
will qualily for reduced price 
(20 cents per meal). For a 
family of five free meals are 
below, and reduced prices if the 
income is $6,480 to $9,070. This
ranges to free meals for income
up to $11,530 if there are 12 
in the family, and reduced price 
with income of 11,530-16.140. For 
each number in addition to 12. 
and $670 annual income tor free 
meals and $940 for reduced 
price.

Pupils who qualify for free 
or reduced price meals under 
the income scale also will be 
eligible for an additional one- 
half pint of milk free of charge.

Special Rack

The Playhouse
Sweaters 
•  Knit Shirts 

♦  Sport Shirts

1600 Wasson Road 
Open August 15th

Day Care Only.

Young Men's

SLACKS
Reg. $10.00

$ 1 ^ 9 0
Infants & Up 

7:00 a m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Snacks & Hot Lunch 

Pre-School-Rest T im e-TV  Tim e

B I hvjO
Phone 267-5111 or 263-2767

(Form erly College Baptist Childhood 
Educational Center.)

JC P e n n e y
back to school sales

Women’s
shoe sale
20% off.

to 1 3 59
Reg. 7.99 to 16.99. A great xvay to keep 
pace with today’s latest styles, with
out over-stepping your budget.
('hoo.se from a terrific selection of 
lac-e-up and slip-on styles, ranging 
from classic oxfords to the popular 
wedge. Fashioned of leather, 
brushed vinyl and more. In a variety 
of colors and sizes.

Save 20% 
on m en’s 
quality 
underwear.

with Dee Dee Deb pantcoats- 
Let the winter winds blow!

We’re still featuring our 
10% off
10% down on Lay Away Sale!

from $50.00
M ain  a t Sixth

Reg. .1 for 3.69. Don’t stop at one or 
txvo, buy a bundle and save. Choose 
T-shirts, athletic shirts, or briefs.
All cut for comfort and easy wear. 
Polyester/cotton in a full range of 
sizes.
Boxer Shorts, Reg. 3/3.79, Sale 3/3.13.

Save 20% on all
women’s skirts.

1 Sale ™11“
Reg. $8 to $14. Misses pleated styles. 100%
polyester. Fashion colors. '

2fi% savings on all 
boys’ shirts.

Sale 1”  ̂4"
Reg. 1.99 to 5.98. Short and long sleeves 
knits and wovens. Sport and dress.

P A Y  CASH, CHARG E IT , OR USE P E N N E Y 'S  L A Y -A W A Y . LE T  US OPEN YOUR  
P E N N E Y  CHARG E A C C O U N T T O D A Y . P E N N E Y 'S  STORE HOURS: 9 T O  5:30 W E E K  DAYS.
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The Figure 7 
Bcene next Fric 
annual Big Spri 
event for netten 

Entry fee wii 
with the excep 
pay only $1 per < 

Deadline for 1 
players can eiti 
by eafling 263-83 

The following 
Boys 14 and 

and ^ r ls  16 and 
open, singles ai 
and doubles; w 
doubles.

Also men’s 3( 
mixed doubles;

Dodgi
Over

ffr. LOUIS (A 
and Ron Cey < 
the I ^  .Migele! 
the St. Louis <7ai 

The Dodgers, 
over second-plat 
West, routed Bo 
run fifth innini 
posted his fifth !

TTie Dodgers 
the first inning 
Wynn homered 
homer of the se 

The Cards ct 
of the inning 
.Smith walked <

The Dodgers 
M'vnn walked, s' 
by Garvey.

The Cards th 
the third, but 

Lou Brock .sir 
second, his 76fh 
heat out a bunt 
Bake McBride 
Brock was (hr 
score. The Cat 
3-2, hoxvever, wh
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OakI
OAKLAND (/ 

second run of 
dotdile Saturday 
OaMand A’s tc 
Red Sox.

With the SCO 
seventh, Dal M; 
Tenace followed 
line, scoring ? 
scored on the pi 
hobbled the ball 

The A’s sew 
Boston starter I 
ed with a .sine 
on a sacrifice 1 
.singled home ( 
the bases and 
to score North.

Boston got ii 
Beniquez single' 
the ball was r 
and scored on 

But Oakland 
in the bottom ol 
and scored on
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JACK NICKLAUS TRAILS BY ONE SHOT

CLEMMONS. N.C. (AP) -  
Let Trevino, flashing the form 
and frolic that made him part 
of the American legend, chat
ted and clowned his way to a 
two-under-par 68 and swag
gered into the third-round lead- 
Sattjrday in the 56th PGA Na
tional Championship.

Trevino, his cap pushed back 
far on his shodc of jet black 
hair, twirling his putter in a fa- ■* 
miliar, figidty fashion, joking* 
all the while, put together a 207 
total, three under par on the 
still-wet, doubly-dangerous 7,- 
050-yard Tanglewood Golf Club 
course.

Limking just one shot off his 
shoulder, however, was the 
meacing figure of Jack Nicklaus 
and bitterly disappointed Bobby 
Cole, the slender young man 
who ranks as pro golf’s “other” 
South African.

Trevino birdied the final hole 
and Cole made bogey from the 
ankle-deep rough. That was a 
two-shot swing in Trevino’s fa
vor.

T rev in o  C a p tu re s  Lead P G A
Cole finished wth a 71 for a 

208.
N i c k l a u s ,  the defending 

champion in this event that 
serves as the last of the sea
son’s four major tests of golfing 
greatness, missed a golden op
portunity to take a share of the 
lead when he failed on a short

BEARD SINKS . 
2 BIRDIES

CLEMMONS, N.C. (AP) -  
— Eagles are rare in any 
golf tournament, but Frank 
Beard knocked in two Satur
day in the third round of 
the PGA Championship.

The Louisville pro got his 
first on the 380-yard fourth 
hole at Tanglewood by hit- 
tuig a 115-yard wedge shot 
into the cup for a two. On 
the 405-yard 13th, he canned 
a nine-iron shot from 150 
yards out for another eagle 
deuce.

birdie putt on the 17th hole.
Nicklaus matched par 70 in 

the humid, overcast weather 
and was tied with Cole for reo  
ond.

Veteran Frank Beard, who 
twice made eagle two in a wild
ly erratic ro u ^ , and scram- 
Uing Hubert Green foHowed at 
209, two shots back going into 
the last round of this chase for 
a $45,000 first prize.

Beard had a 69 and Green, 
alone in second and just one 
shot out of the lead when the 
day’s play started, struggled to 
a 73.

Gary Player and second- 
round leadiv John Schlee 
dr(^^)ed back to a tie at 220. 
Schlm, the star-gazer who had 
led or shared the lead through
out the first twio rounds, went 
to a fat 75 and Player, already 
the winner of the Masters and 
British Open and the author of 
a record matching 64 in Fri
day’s second round, went to a 
73.

Also just three strokes behind

at 210 were Dave Hill, whose 67 
was the best round of the day, 
a n d  L e o n a r d  Thompson. 
Thompson, winner of the rich 
Jackie Gleason Inverrary Clas

sic earlier this year, had a 70.
Sam Snead, that 62-year-old 

marvel from another golfing 
era, lost a shot to par with a 71 
and was next at 211. Arnold

'k f j -

LEE TR E V IN O  STARES ONE IN

Palmer, now 44, and still chas
ing the one big title that has 
eluded him, matched par 70 
and appeared out of it at 217. 
Johnny Miller, the season’s 
Hinni”" monev winner was an
other .stroke back after a 72.

Trevino, four shots out of the 
le>d at the start of the day’s 
pl-f", kept the ball in the fair- 
w.iy on the first two holes with 
his short, flat suing and ram
med in 15-foot birdie putts on 
each.

But he quickly dropped back 
into the shifting, scrambling 
back when he double-bogeyed 
the fourth hole, catching one of 
the 110 bunkers that dot this 
long couise, still wet from the 
heavy rains that have drenched 
it for almost a week.

He got it in a bunker, came 
out short and three putted.

He paned the next eight 
holes while the other leaders 
.struggled from pine tree forest 
to trap to knee-deep rough to 
near-disaster to miracle saves.

Schlee, Green and Cole ail

led or shared the lead at one 
time as they took turns backing 
off. Cole, a 25-year-old globe
trotter who owns the South Afri
can Open title but has yet to 
win in six years on the Ameri
can tour, shared the lead on 
three different occassions.

F'ar from th rou^ , -though, 
Trevino pumped a wedge shot 
to within four feet of flie cup 
and made the putt for a birdie 
on the Lllh.

Trevino got his third shot on 
the par-five hole about 20 feet 
below the cup and ran the putt 
up to the lip of the cup. It hung 
there while Ti’evino did knee 
bends, blew his breath at the 
ball, then broke into a broad 
grin when it finally fell in for a 
birdie. It gave him a tie for the 
top.
Lee Trevino 
Jack Nicktous 
Bobby Cole 
Hubert Green 
Frank Beard 
Dove Hill 
John S ^lee  
Gory Player 
Leonord Thompson 
Sam Sneod

73-67-68—207 
69-69-70^208 
69-68-71—208 
68-68-73—209
73- 67-69—20974- ̂ ^7—210
68- 67-75-210 
73-64-73—210
69- 71-70—210 
69-71-71—211
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Mantle And Ford 
To Enter Shrine
CIcsed Net Meet 

To Start Friday
'The Figure 7 Tennis Center here will be the 

scene next Friday, Saturday and Sunday of the 
annual Big Spring Closed Tennis Tournament, an 
event for netters in the area of aH ages.

Entry fee will be $2.50 per event per person, 
with the exception of junior players, who wiH 
pay only $1 per event beyond the first one.

Deadline for the entry is 6 p.m., 'Thursday and 
players can either come by the center or enter 
by calKng 263-8325.

The following divisions are being set up:
Boys 14 and under, singes and doubles; Boys 

and ^ r ls  16 and under, singles and doubles; men’s 
open, singles and douWe.s; women’s opw, singles 
and doubles; women’s 25 and over, singles and 
doubles.

Also men’s 30 and over, singles and doubles; 
mixed doubles; husband and wife doubles.

•

Dodgers Fashion Win 
Over Cardinals, 6-2

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Junmy Wynn, Steve Garvey 
and Ron Cey drove in two runs apiece to Ull 
the 1.0S .\ngeles Dodgeis to a 6-2 triumph over 
the St. Louis Cardinals Saturday.

The Dodgers, maintaining their 5^-game lead 
over second-place Cincinnati in the National League 
West, muted Bob Gibson. 6-10, in a four-hit, tlttw- 
run fifth inning to back Doug Rau, 12-7, who 
posted his fifth straight victory.

The Dodgers got to Gibson for two runs in 
the first inning when Bill Buckner singled and 
Wynn homered over the leftfield wall, Ws 27th 
homer of the sea.son.

'The Cards cut the deficit to 21 In their half 
of the inning when Ted Sizemore and Reggie 
Smith walked and Joe Toire cracked a two-out

The Dodgers went ahead 3-1 in the third when 
W’ynn walked, stole second and scored on a s i i^ e  
b>- Garvey.

The Cards thi*eatened to have a big inning in 
the third, but came away with just one run.

Lou Brock singled to open the inning and stole 
second, his 76th stolen base of the ye tr. Sizemore 
heat out a bunt. Brock going to third. But when 
Bake McBride flied to Wynn In short center. 
Brock was thrown out at the |Jate trying to 
score. ’The Cards did get one run to makie It 
3-2, however, when Smith singled home Sizemore.

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (AP) 
— Mickey Mantle and Whitey 
F’ord, the ^am our players of 
New York Yankee teams in the 
1930s and ’60s. will be en
shrined in baseball’s HaU of 
Fame Monday.

The quiet surroundings of this 
upstate village may be fo re i^  
to the former stars, who spent 
so much time before screaming 
throngs a t YanlDBe Stadkiin,

But a  crowd Alt- 
strong—four times tiw '. popu
lation of this villagO—wiB ebecr 
as the long-time baddies who 
rewrote New York’s  recmtl 
books wiU be imnMrtaflged in 
colorful ceremonies eotside the 
historic museum.

Umpire Jocko Conlan and 
James “Co<d Papa” BeO, called 
by Contmissioner Bowie Kuhn 
“the fastest man ever to play 
baseball,” also will be in
ducted.

OTHER’S DEAD
The two other stars of yester

year will be inducted post
humously. Hard-hitting first 
baseman "Sunny” Jim  Bot- 
tomley played with the St. 
Louis Cardinals and Cindnnatl 
Beds in the 1920s and 1930s, 
and Sam Hiainiison compied a 
career batting average of .336 
with pre-1900 chibs. Bottemley 
will be r epresented a t the cere
monies by his w M d w ,  Thomp
son by his nephew.

Ford, a left-handed pitcher, 
and Hantle. a long-ball hitting 
outfielder, set a number of offi
cial baseball records and one 
unofficial standard—(bey drew 
two short, coherent sentences 
of praise from former manager 
C a ^  Stengel.

Stengel, known for his r a n g 
ing dissKtations on any topic 
at aH, paused when asked
about two of his greatest all- 
time players.

Seniors Close 
In On Odessa

Astros Lose 
Again, 2-1
HOUSTON (AP) -  Bairy 

Foote’s eiihth-inning home run 
lifted the Montreal Expos to a 
2-1 victory over the Houston As
tros Saturday night.

Foote’s homer, his sixth of 
the year, was a leadoff shot off 
Tom Griffin, 11-5, who had held 
the>£xipos to two hits in the 
first seven innings.

Houston got to Steve Rogers, 
12-14, for a run in the first in
ning when Cesar Cedeno sin
gled, stole second and scored 
on Lee May’s single.

tied It in the suMi 
in ran into eootrol''.. 

A walk to Ron Hunt 
opdned inning and Tim Fob 
moved him alog with a sacri
fice bunt.

MOirntEAL HOUSTON
o b rh M  a b r h M

Hunt n> I 1 0 0 Gross rf 4 0 3 0
M l  ss 3 0 1 0  M stigsr u  3 0 0 0
WOovIs cf 4 0 1 0  Csdtno cf 4 1 1 0
Bollty 3b 4 0 1 0  LASoy 1b 4 0 11
JoTQSnsn 1b 3 0 1 0  AAMoy c 3 0 0 0
NoiibruD If 3 0 0 0 Watson If 3 0 0 0
Linti pr 0 0 0 0 DtrRodw 9b 3 •  I 0
Woods If 0 0 0 0 HHms 9b 3 0 1 0
SInalotan rt 3 0 0 0 Mllbomo »  0 0 0 0
Fooit c 4 1 1 1  Griffin p  3 0 0 
Reoors p 3 0 0 0 GolKiofir pb 1 0 0 0

Cosgrovt p 0 0 0 0
KForseb p 0 0 0 0

Total 30 2 S 1 ToMH 30 1 7 1
bwnfroof 0*0 on  010— 1
Moosfm  IIOOMOOO— 1

O e—Manfrool t ,  Houston 7. LOe—Mon- 
trool i ,  Houston 5 HR—Poet* (A). SB— 
Co in ie, l in ti . S—Motigor, Foil.

IP H R E R B B SO  
R ib tn  (W.1M4) t  * 7 1 1 2  3
Grtfrin (1.,1l-5) 0 5 2 2 3 3
C etoiw * 2-3 0 0 0 2 0
K.Ferstfi 1-3 0 0 0 0 o

HOP—by Gritttn (Hunt). WP—Gdttln 2. 
T-3:03. A—17,107.

Baseball
Standings

AMERICAN l e a g u e

W L P d . CB
Boston
Cleveland

62 51 .549 _
57 54 .514 4

BoHimore 57 56 .504 5
New York 54 57 .486 7
Detroit 54 59 .478 8
Mllwoukeo 53 60

Wtst
.469 9

Oakland 67 48 .583 _
Konsas City 58 53 .523 7
Chico go 58 55 .513 1
Texas 58 57 .504 9
MIrme'-Ota 56 60 .483 liv ,
Collfornia 45 69

Frftfoy’t  RtsuHt
.395 21'/I

GeneTenace Leads 
Oakland To Victory

OAKLAND (AP) — Gene Tenace drove in the 
second run of the game with a seventh-iiming 
doidile Saturday, breaking a tie and sending the 
Oakland A’s to a 5-3 victory over the Boston 
Red Sox. ,

With the score tied 2-2 and two out In the 
.seventh, Dal Maxvill and Billy North singled and 
Tenace followed with a double down the left field 
line, scoring Maxvtti from second. North also 
.scored on the play after left-fielder Tommy Harper 
hobbled the ball for an error.

The A’s siw ed twice in the third inning off 
Boston starter Reggie Cleveland. 8-11. Green open
ed with a .single to right and went to second 
on a sacrifice by Maxvill. North walked, Tenace 
.singled home Green, Sal Bando walked to load 
the bases and Jackson delivered a sacrifice fly 
to score North.

Boston got its final run In the eighth wh«t 
Beniquez singled, went all the way to third when 
the ball was misplayed by Claudell Washington 
and scored on a sarrifice fly by Rico Petrocelli.

But Oakland came up with an insurance run 
In the bottom of the eighth when Joe Rudi doubled 
and scored on a throwing error by Doug Gnffin.

ClKcaoo 5. Clovclond 3 
Konsos City 13. Milwoukoo 3 
Mlnnoto-o 6, Baltimore 2 
Texas 4, Dotrolt 3, 14 Irtnings 
Boston 4, Ooklond 2 
Californio 7. New York 1

Sotordov't Gomti 
Chicago S> Clcvolond i 
Mlnnoootp 5, Baltimore 1 
Ooktand 5, Bocton 3 
Mllwauko* of Kansas City 
Texas S, Oolrott 4 
Now York a t Ootitornia

Today's (Samos 
Chlcooo ot Ctovoland 
Boltlmoro at Minnesota 
Mtlwauke* a t Kansas City 
BAoton o l OePdond 
Now York 0* Colltarnio 
DotroW ol T e a s .  N

HATtOHAL LBAOUB 
Rost

St. Louis 
PMtodolptila

jsrar- -Now V o rf  t
cwooo* . i

■ •■■West
Loo Angelot
Onctnnotl 
Atlonto 
Houston 
Son Fron 
Son Diego

OB
5B IS .513 1Wa  r  .4w 3w 
M »  «lb
41 43 .434 to
44 44 .411 13

73 40 .444 —
4t 44 .400 S 
St 54 .522 14 
SI 54 .S1I I4W 
SI 43 . 447 2T/S
45 49 . 395 2IW 

FridOy'i Gomes
Son Frondsce 3, Chicago 0 
Atlonto 3. PMIodolpMa 2. II Innings 
Now York A Cindnnatl 1 
Pittsburgh 7, Son DNgo 3 
St. Louis S, LOS Angeles 3 
Montrool 4, Houston 3

Stoordot's oomos 
Montreol 2, Houston I 
Son Frondsoo of Chloago. postpenod 
Cindnootl S, Now York 3 
Los Angelos 4, $t. Louts 2 
Atkmto a t Phtladalpliia 
Son Ologo I, P l t t ^ r g h  4 

Todeys Oomts 
Atignta ot Philod*lOhio 
Son (3iogo ot Pittsburgh 
Cmicnnati ot New York 
Son Frondsco a t Chicago 
Los Angelos a t St. Louis 
Montrool at Houston

Player Representatives 
Cancel Saturday Meeting

WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 
weekend meeting of the 26 Na
tional Football League player 
representatives was cancelled 
Saturday because of the m ara
thon negotiations between the 
owners and players in the 41- 
day strike.

The meeting originally was 
set for Friday, was postponed 
untti Saturday and then called 
off. It was called to brief play
er 'representatives on the con
tract negotiatimis, being held 
here under the supervision of 
dnef federal mediator W.J. 
Usery Jr.

A similar meeting last Sun-

ABILENE — Rain here Sat
urday night probably kept the 
Big Spring Seniors from deliv
ering the mockout blow In their 
Miss Softball America State 
Tournament game with Odessa 
East.

Big Spring led, 7-1, In the top 
of the fifth when the downpour 
started. Big Spring had the 
bases loaded, with one out, and 
Li.sa Pipes was at bat.

The contest will resume where 
It left off at 8 a.m., today.

Big Spring had beaten Sweet
water, 17-0, In the first round 
Friday, smashing six home 
runs. Ruthie Knight had two 
round trippers and Julie Hagan, 
Dell' Johnson. Karen Williams 
and Amber Jones one each for 
Big SfH-ing.

Should the Big Springers de
feat Odessa, they would take 
the field 30 minutes later a- 
gain.st Dallas. A win there 
would put them in the 3 p.m., 
finals at Sears Park.

Despite a triple by Rose Ma
kers the Big Spring Majors 
lost Friday to the Midland Ma- 
i-oons, 6-5 and then were ousted 
Saturday by Abilene North, 14-4.,

Ruidoso Race Results
FRIDAY

FIRST (5’ii fur) — POWiy Fog 2) 20, 
13.40. S.M, TOWOr Glo 40.40. 13.20;
Grumpyt Joy 3J0. Tkti — 1:07 1-5. 
SECOND (40 yO» — Go Bonny Go 
4.10, 3.20, 3.40; Moon Voyog* 7.00, 4.40; 
LItH* LoflO Go S-40. Thno — 30.44.

0 0  now  43.40.
THHiO (400 yd4) — Doop Trl» 4.60, 

3.2B, 3J0; NUa Lody't Go( 4.30, 3.40; 
JOOto'l Ms § M .  Time — 30.45. qyiNCLLA UW 9 20.

FO lM m t ISVi fur) -  Frtnc* Mldeou 
W.40,. 5.3ft iJO ; Baby Ktu 13.00, 6 M ;  
T o M  S.M. Tima -  1 :C$ 1-S.F I ^  ‘

SATURDAY

European Womens Open 
Title Is Won By Rankin
SUNNINGDALE, England 

(.\P) — Judy Rankin, one of 
the tiniest players on the U.S. 
women’s pro golf circuit, mas
tered the long, narrow fairways 
of Suruiingdale Saturday and 
became the first winner of the 
European Women’s Open title.

The 29-year-old fair-haired 
star from Midland. Tex., who 
stands 5 feet 3 in her stockings, 
played the 6,227-yard course in 
one-over-par 73 and finished 
with a 54-bole total of 218—five 
strokes ahead of her nearest 
challengers—to win the $9,600 
first prize.

Sue Roberts of Columbus, 
Ohio, and Mary Mills of <iulf- 
port. Miss., shared second 
place with 223b. Each picked up 
$5,240.

“ 1 have been playing badly 
for six weeks,” Mrs. Rankin 
said. ‘"I really thought it was 
time I played well and won 
something.

“Ycm really feel like a winner 
when you win on this course. I 
shoulln’t think there is another 
golf course in the world where 
you pay so much penalty for a 
bad shot.”

Thick clumps of heather and 
belts of pine trees line the fair
ways, waiting to trap the golfer 
who makes the slim iest mis
take.

A crowd of 5,00(1 watched the 
climax of the three-day event, 
the first big-money women’s 
pro golf tournament ever 
staged in Britain.

It was Mrs. Rankin's first 
tournament success this year, 
apart from one at Baltimore in 
May when rain washed out the

JU D Y  R A N K IN

last day.
Mrs. Rankin started the final 

day one over par and two 
strokes ahead of her nearest ri
vals. At first it appeared she 
would let the title slip. She had 
bogeys at the second and third 
holes.

Her game began to click at 
the short fourth, where the hole 
is (HI top of a hill guarded by a 
vast tract of heather. She took 
a six-iron on the tee, planted 
the ball 12 feet from the pin 
and dropped the putt for a bird
ie-two.

“That helped to give me con
fidence,” she said. “ But I real
ly came good in the rain on the 
next two holes. I had made 
double bogeys twice at the 
sixth this w e ^ , and third time

I birdied it.”
Judy pulled a fluffy white hat 

over her head as the rain beat 
down—and played some of her 
best golf. She had a  par-four at 
the tricky fifth hole which most 
of her rivals bogeyed, and 
rolled in a nine-foot putt for a 
birdie at the sixth.

By the time she reached the 
ninth, the rain had stopped. She 
took off her hat, ch ipp^  within 
15 feel of the flag and sank the 
putt for another birdie. Then 
she paired eight of the nine 
home holes.

Her two main rivals started 
the day weU but came to grief 
at the sixth.

M is s  m i Hk  g o t  i n t o  t r o u h t e  i n  
a  b u n k e r 'a n d  i n o k  a  b o g e y - f tv e .
Miss Roberts put her second 
shot into a bank of heather 
and had a double bogie six.

Both of them lost touch with 
Mrs. Rankin after that.

IN-LAWS LIVE 
IN  CO UNTY

Judy Rankin, winner of 
the European Women’s 
Open golf title in Sun- 
ningdale. England, Satur
day, is the (tei^hter-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Rankin, who reside on a 
ranch in East Howard 
County.

She is married to Waltn* 
Rankin, a former Blidland 
and Texas Tech football 
player.

day drew some 60 players who 
voted unanimously to support 
the union’s negotiating team in 
its strong stand agaiutst the 
owners.

“Even though we had the 
meeting last week, a lot of 
questions came up, and we 
thought we would bring them in 
here and fiM them in on what 
was happening,” said a union 
spokesman.

N e^tia tors representing the 
strikfiig players and the 26 club 
owners broke up into subcom
mittees Saturday, with each 
group discussing specific is
sues, according to Usery.

P U T T IM O  IT  A L L

FOR

(4D0 yto) -  FlrobouA 4.N, 
4.0ft 3.00; Now and Ttten 4.00. 3.00; 
Trial* Oft’l  4.40. Tim* — 20.44. 

eUlNELLA PPM 14.20.
SIXTH (440 yde) — Silky Jet 4.W,

3.00, 2.30; Mg Bodgtr Bor 4.30, 340; 
Jet TWitle 3.io. Tim* _  31.94.

SEVENTH (5>/̂  (u r )  — am orron  Jet
9.00, 4.00, 3.40; Doctor Berseem 3.20. 
3.00; Sin DIentes 10.40. Tim* — 1:04 
4-S.

EIGHTH (400 ydsi — St. Scorpion
96.40. 34.30. 13.20; Top Mooner 4.00, 3.20; 
Pggey's Royal 4.40. 'Pm* — X.44.

NINTH (5V, fur) _  Llttl# Master 14.30,
4.40, 5.00; Clenogo Canyon 13.40, 7.20; 
Nuspirit 4.20. Time — 1:IM 4-5.

BIG 0  paid 374.40 ond 1,170.40.
TENTH (4 4 0 j^ 1  — MIS4 Sports Moon 

10.», 7.a, 3.06; Negotiable 4.X, 4 00; 
Time AAoohIne 3.00. Time — 32.04.

ELEVENTH (4 fur) _  to  Foit 4.00. 
4 00. 3.00: Blodroom 24.00, 13 20; Kotle'i 
KItciMn 7.00. Tim# — 1;14 2-5.
. TWELFTH (5’/S fur) -  Stool Orivor 
10 00, 3.00. 3.00; Otro Sol 3.00, 2.10; 
Lost Try 4.00. Tim# — 1:00 7-5. 

OUINELLA paid 1310 
Attondonc* (o tU  A920; total bandit.

FIRST (440 yds) — Chino Ruler 67.10. 
30.00, 13.40; Pine's Easier Jel 5.40, 3.40: 
Moon Noi* 2 3.30. Time — 22.10.

SECOND (4 furl — Scottish Duko 
17.0ft 0.10, 4.00; She's A Noturol 7.40, 
4.00) Vornoculor 0.80. Time -  1:14 4-5.

DO — PO. 379.40.
t h ir d  (440 yds) — Breeiing Moon 

340, 3.40, X 40 , Seams Hopotul 410, 5.W, 
3 .M ; Low School 4.00. H m t — 22.74. 

Q U IN E L L A  —  P O . 1000. 
f o u r t h  (6 tur) — Fuiiys Cornor 

1440. 1.40, 4.10: Olt Bemord 9.40, 5.40; 
E as te r FeHd 4.40. Tim* — 1:14.

FIFTH (350 yds) — PoMor Bill 4 00. 
3.4& 2.00; Off Set Moon 4.40, 3.40: Llttlo 
W hin 4.00. Timo — i t .a .

QUINELLA -  PD. t1 40.
SIXTH (5V, tor) — Suslo Romoo 21.40, 

9.40, 3.00: PollyGlow 1.40, 3.20; Monoy 
Ploys 2.40. TMlO — 1:07 4-5.

Seventh (5", Furlongs) — C-o .VcLIn 
14.20, 7.40, 4.00: Pocket K in g  4 00, 3.40: 
Texos Bulley 3.10. Time 1:05 7 5 

EIGHTH (One mile) — Colonel's 
Colonel 5.40. 3.40, 2.00; Stor's Oodslon
1.00, 4 .» ; Apple 4.20. Time — 1:43 )-5. 

NINTH (400 yds) — Rpndl VOndy 7.40,
3.10, 3.40: Dancing Issue t.40, 5.40; Go 
secret Go 4.00, 4.00. Time -  20 07.

BIG OUINELLA — PD. 510.00 
TENTH (350 yds) — Le Cinder 4 00, 

3 M, 2 40; Bosuro 3 40. 2 M; Gala's Bey
1.00. T in t _  17.14.

e l e v e n t h  (4 hir) — Bov Gem MOO, 
11 w , 4.40; Peso Peace 9.00, 5.00; Fast 
Ges 3.40. Thn* — 45.0.

TWELFTH (870 yds) — Mr. Too Bird 
5 00, 3 00, 2.40: On Silent 3.40. 3.40; 
Cannock 4.60. Time — 44 51.

OUINELLA -  PD. 9 40 
ATTENDANCE — 7,010 
TOTAL HANDLE — 426, 457.

Swtatars and Laathar 
Coats In Stock Now, 
Shop Early and Usa 
Our Layaway Plan

Back-To-School Clothing
i t  mada aasiar at Gibbs & Waaks 
whara tha latast in fa ll fashions aro  
waiting fo r you.

N E W
Laa Ridars Boot Cut Floras in
50%  Polyestar & 50%  Cotton Hopsack in
Solids and Chacks . .  .

Also
Laa Taxturizad Polyastar K nit 
Pants . . .

Farah knits and jaans . . .

Shirts
Muningswaar Knits, short siaava 
sport shirts in solids and 
pattarns
Manhattan . . . Enro and 
Hathaway long siaava Drass 
and Sport Shirts

Shoas by Bostonian and Jarman 
in tha naw fa ll stylas fo r  
tha young man of today

Have You Looked At GIBBS & WEEKS Lately?
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National Recruiting
Increases In SWC
DALLAS (AP) — The com

bined rosters of Southwest Con
ference football teams which 
open practice this month show 
14.7 per cent of the players hail 
from states other than Texas 
and Arkansas.

A survey conducted by Bill 
Morgan, SWC information di
rector, shows national recruit-

per cent in the SWC over the 
ast three years.

Going into the 1971 season 
only 5.6 per cent of the piayers 
were out-of-staters. In 1972 the 
figure rose to 9.9 per cent and 
it stood at 11.7 per cent last 
season.

The 142 players carried on 
the 74 varsity and freshman

ing has increased almost 300i rosters is the largest numbCT of

out-of-staters in the SWC’s 60-

Rose Heroics 
Enable Reds 
To Tip Mets

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pete 
Rose’s bases-loaded, two-out 
single snapped an eighth-inning

year history and the 26 states |(ie tj,e Cincinnati Reds de 
and two countries Ue the pre- feated the New York Mets 5-3 
vlous highs in those categories Saturday

1

r ^  .j:.'

/

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WILL PLAY ITALIAN BASKETBALL — Tom McMUlen, 
University of Maryland baskbetball player who was drafted 
by the Buffalo Braves, answers a question during a Wash
ington news conference Friday. McMUlen, winner of a 
Rhodes Scholarship, announced he wUl lUay for the Bo-

sketbalogna’s Virtur-Sinudyne in the latalian Basketball League.

Players, Owners 
'Are Miles Apart'

THOUSAND OAKS. CaUf. 
(AP) — Tex Schramm, presi
dent of the Dallas Cowboys, 
said Saturday that National 
FootbaU League owners and 
striking players “are still miles 
and millions apart on all major 
issues.”

Schranun cautioned that “the 
<iura of rosy progress is mis
placed.”

Schramm is a consulting 
member of the NFL owner’s 
committee which is dealing 
with the players in Washington.

close touch with John TTiomip- 
son, the executive director of
the NFL management council 
in Warfiington.

The Cowboys and the Miami 
Dolphins have the most veter
ans in camp of any of the NFL 
teams.

Schramm said a number of 
the Cowboy veterans who re
ported had questoned the “lead
ership and tactics” of Ed Gar
vey. the leader of the NFLPA.

.Asked if he foresaw settle-

set only last year.
START AUG. 19 

Players will convene from 
1,972 Texas and 40 Arkansas 
cities when opening drills are 
held next week. Rice and Hous
ton start Monday, Aug. 19, fol
lowed by Baylor and Arkansas 
on Aug. 20 and the remaining 
five schools Aug. 22.

Rice and SMU show the heav
iest influx of out of staters. The 
Owl squad totals 124 with 37. or 
29.8 per cent, from ten other 
states and Venezuela (place 

' ! kicker Alan Pi-ingle). SMU’s 
* 107 names includes 25, or 23.4 
i per cent, out of staters. New 

Y o r k e r s ,  incidentaUy, out
number Houstonians on the 

] Rice squad by 12 to nine.
Texas Tech and Texas rely 

heaviest on home-grown talent. 
Tech with only three of the 89 
players Usted being from out of 
state and Texas with six of 109

Twenty-six Louisiana school
boys are on SWC rosters, fol
lowed by 17 from Oklahoma 
and 13 each from New York 
and New Mexico. Next are Cal
ifornia, Florida and Missouri 
with nine each, followed by 
Kansas with eight, Mississippi 
and Ohio with seven each. No 
other state has more than three 
on SWC rosters this fall. The 
other states represented are 
Alabama, Arizona, Colorado, 
G e o r g i a ,  Illinois, Indiana, 
Maryland, Nebraska, Nevada, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania. 
Tennessee, Virginia and Wyom
ing.

TAX HANDS
And, though the SWC is still 

the most homogenous among 
the nation’s major conferences, 
the imports include several top 
hands—linebacker Ed Simonini 
of A&M and Las Vegas, Nev.. 
defensive back RoUen Smith of 
Arkansas and Youngstown, 
Ohio, quarterback Neal Jeffrey 
of Baylor and Overland Park, 
Kans., ruTining back Reggie 
Cherry of Houston and Lake 
Helen, n a . ,  linebacker Mike 
Hanna of TCU and Anaheim, 
Calif., defensive back Randy 
Olson of Texas Tech aiid Rocky 
Ford, Cok)., and a dozen others 
who may be starters this fall.

Houston is the heaviest in
state contributor to SWC ros
ters with 66 players, followed 
by Dallas with 52, San Antonio 
with 39, and Fort Worth and 
Spring Branch school district 
with 31 each. Spring Branch 
has to be the most fertile re 
cruiting ground as its 31 play
ers represent only four high 
schools. Austin follows with 23, 
Corpus Oiristi with 13, Ama
rillo and Garland with 11 each, 
and Arlington, Baytown. Rich
ardson and Odessa with 10 
each.

Little Rock leads Arkansas 
cities with nine SWC players, 
followed by Fort .Smith with

The Reds, who stole seven 
bases in the game, scored the 
deciding runs with the help of 
errors by Felix Millan and Bud 
H a r  r  e 1 s 0 n . Millan’s error 
allowed Cesar Geronimo to 
reach base and, after Dave 
Concepcion singled, Harrelson 
mishandled the relay, giving 
Cincinnati runners at second 
and third.

Pinch-hitter Phil Gagliano 
was intentionally walked, load
ing the bases. After reliever 
bA  Miller struck out Merv 
Rettenmund, Rose delivered 
the decisive hit.

The Mets had tied the score 
in the bottom of the seventh 
when Wayne Garrett walked 
and came around on hits by 
Millan and Rusty Staub.

Cincinnati had gone ahead 
with two runs in the top of the 
seventh. Ken Giiffey opened 
with a double against Tom Sea- 
•er. then raced home on Terry 

Crowley’s pinch single. .After 
Rose hat into a double play, Joe 
Morgan singled, stole second 
and scored on Tony Perez’ 
single.

That l>alanced two Met runs 
in the bottom of the sixth pro
duced on a walk to Garrett, 
consecutive singles by Staub, 
Cleon Jones and John Milner 
and an infield out.

The Reds got their first runi 
in the second inning when they 
stole three bases. Concepcion 
singled and stole second. After 
Griffey walked, Cincinnati 
pulled a double steal. Then 
Concepcion scored on an infield 
out.

Athletes Apathy Could
Hurt Nation's Chances
NEW YORK (AP) -  With 

the Montreal Olympics only two 
years away, the United States’ 
track and field leaders are 
faced with a new and unprece
dented problem: many athletes 
just don’t care.

“ If the Olympics were held 
tomorrow, I probably wouldn’t 
try out for them,” says Tony 
Walthop, who earlier this year 
startled the track and field 
world by running nine sub-fow- 
minute miles in a row.

“I’U never complete in the
Olympics again. They’re too po
litical,” says pole vaulter Jar
Johnson, the bnmze medalist at 
the 1972 Games in Munich.

Over-all, the U.S. Olympic 
Committee insists the jneture is 
bright for Montreal. A spokes
man reports that contributions 
are running 35 to 40 per cent 
ahead of any previous Olym- 
paid, and adds that CNympic 
House is receiving a record 250 
letters a week “from kids who 
want to know how they can get 
on the U.S. Olympic team.” 

WIDESPREAD
But among the several hun

dred world-dass athletes given 
a chance of actually making 
the U.S. track team, dis
affection is widesnread.

LaGrange Wins 
Baseball Title

“ I want to run for fun,” says 
Waldrop, currently the nation’s 
fastest amateur miler at 3:53.2. 
“ I tried for the Olympics in 
19^2, but never again. The pres
sure of the Olympic trials is too 
great. It just isn’t any fun at 
all.”

Waldrop was among a num
ber of stars who passed up a 
chance to c o m p ^  in this

year’s dual meet against the 
Soviet Union.

Others who skipped that meet 
included AAU champions A1 
Feuerbach (shot put), Dwight 
Stones (hig^ jump) and Jim 
Bolding (400-meter hurdles), all 
of the Pacific Coast Club of 
Long Beach, CaUf., and Steve 
Prefontaine, the Oregon dis
tance runner who holds six 
American reewds from 3,000 to 
10,000 meters.

The Russians won the com
bined men’s and women’s meet 
by a socre of 192-184, but track 
experts unanimously agree that 
the U.S. would have won by a 
wide margin if the absent ath
letes had been there.

Instead, all of them preferred 
competing in Europe and mak
ing their own travel and ex
pense arrangements to running 
for the U.S. national team un
der AAU auspices.

According to AAU track ad
ministrator Bob Lafferty, Pa
cific Coast Club Coach Tom Jen
nings has made a practice of 
aslSig for excessive expense 
money for his athletes. Jen
nings, W'ho says, “We’re just 
trying to break even,” has 
openly admitted offering a 
guaranteed four-minute mile to 
meet promoters for $500.

In addition, athletes get mon
ey over the table as well as un
der it. The International Track 
Association’s nrofessional Track 
tour now offers top athletes 
something besides the Olympics 
to shoot for.

The pros’ chief drawing cards 
in its first year were Olympic 
stars such as Jim Ryun, Kip

Keino, Randy Matson and Bob 
Seagren.

Admittedly, most of them 
would have retired after Mun
ich anyway, but in its second 
year, the ITA signed such 
younger stars as Rod Milbam 
and Dave Wottle, the 1972 
Crtympic high hurdles and 800- 
meter diampions, respectively, 
and world indoor pole vault 
record holder Steve Smith.

IT A  President Michael 
O’Hara believes he needs a 
steady stream of new stars to 
keep interest up, and his tar
gets for the coming season in
clude Waldrop, Prefontaine, 
Stones, and sprinters Steve Wil
liams and Ivory Crockett. If 
they all sign with the pros, the 
U.S. team in Montreal is bound 
to suffer.

EYEING PROS
All except Waldrop have 

shown interest in turning pro. 
“ I’m not interested in waiting 
two years for the Olympics,” 
says Crockett, who recently be
came the first man to run nine 
seconds flat for the 100-yard 
dash. “I want to put some mon
ey in Crockett’s pockets right 
now.”

Another reason so many ath
letes are turned off is the cav
alier treatment they feel they 
received from (rfficials during 
the 1972 Games. Smith, the 18-4 
pole aulter who failed to quali
fy at Munich after having his 
regular pole declared illegal at 
the last minute, says, “After 
that, the Olympics didn’t mean 
a thing to me. It really helped 
me decide to turn pro.”

Even Smith's arch-rival, out

door world record holder Bob 
Seagren, agrees with him on 
the Olympics. When he turned 
oro shortly after Munich, Sm - 
gren said, “ I’m tired of putting 
up with a bunch of old men. I 
want to get away from them 
completely.”

Finally, fear also is a factor. 
Many athletes are haunted by 
the memory of the Arab terror
ist murders of 11 Israeli Olym
pians at Munich. A recent nov
el, “The Front Runner," fea- 
tures a hero who is shot from 
the stands while leading the 
Olympic 5,000-meter final. The 
thought is all too real to AAU 
5,000-meter chanipion, Dick 
Buerkle.

“When I think about Mon
treal,” says Buerkle, “ I’m real
ly afraid of getting shot, at. Be
tween the Arabs and the 
French Canadians, I c in ’t help 
thinking that something terrible 
will happen in Montreal.”

And despite the stringent se
curity arrangements olanned 
for Montreal, Lord Killanln, 
president of the International 
Olympic Committee, offers 
Buerkle little comfort. “Let’s 
face the facts,” says Killanln. 
“ If someone wants to murder 
somebody, and they have 
planned it, it’s jolly hard to 
stop them.”

Celtics To Open 
Drills Sept. 18
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Celtics open their pre-season 
training camp Sept. 18 at the 
Massachusetts Maritime Acade
my at Buzzards Bay.

The National Basketball As
sociation champions will check 
in for physicals tlKn betbre be
ginning their scheduled two-a- 
day practice sessions, which 
continue through Sept. 27.

The Celts have their first ex
hibition game of the season 
Sept. 28 against the Denver 
Rockets in Asheville, N.C.

WACO, Tex. (AP) -  U  
Grange defeated Austin 6-1 Fri
day nig^t to become state Little 
League baseball champion. 
ITiird place went to Beaumont 
Amelia, which defeated Arling
ton 1-0.

La Grange advances to the 
southern regional Little League 
competition at St. Petersburg, 
Fla., next week.

Also Friday night, the Hous 
ton ApoUos defeated Dallas 4-0 
in the senior teen-age state 
baseball championship game.

„  . . , . nient before the regular season
He was in charge of negotia-ibegan, Scramm said he would 
t i ^  foiff years during the rather not comment because of .five, Benton and Malvern with 
first ^n k e  by the NFL Players the Washington talks. four each
Assoaation. , -------------- ----------------------------------------- 1

Schramm said, “There is rea 
listically veiy little or no prog-

Golfers Sneak 
Second Look 
At Officer

ress on the major issues and 
the money .situation is changing 
each week tjecause of the finan
cial loss during the sparsely at
tended exhicjiit-n game. ’

Schramm said money lost in 
the exhibition games would not 
be available for the settlement 
and therefore the money prict- 
age for the players would be 
less.

“I have never seen the own
ership as united as it is at the 
present time,” Schramm said. 
"I just wish the rumors ot 
p ro cess that you hear were 
true. Unfortuiiately, we’re stil' 
at a great variance with the 
NFLPA.”

Schramm said he had been in

♦ V

Maxwell New 
Cage Mentor \
KLONDIKE-Klondike High 

Sdiool has hired Lynn .Maxwell 
as boys’ basketball coach. |

He replaces. Bill Brown, who 
will remain in the :;yitem as 
girls’ coach.

Maxwell, 25, will also as.sist 
in football and the spring 
sports.

A graduate of Sands High 
School in 1967, Lynn is the son 
of M. B. Maxwell, supenn-, 
tendent of schools at Sands He’ 
was all-district in ba.sketlwll for 
two years and played one 
season at Lubbock Chri.slian 
C olle^.

He graduated from Southwest 
Texas State Unlver-it-, n :.7l 
and served as an assi-l nt 
coach at New Home Highi 
School In 1972-73 and again in' 
1973-74.

Maxwell Is married to the 
former Penny Stacy. They I 
have one boy, Michael, age one 
year. |

it

f-.’

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HERE’S SAM — .Sam. actually Evelyn Owens, a Forsythe 
County, V.C. deputy sheriff, poses outside the entrance to 
the locker room for golfers participating In the PGA Cham- 
Dionshit) in Clemmons, N.C. She’s the guard on duty, and 
says, “ I haven I been pinched once.”

CLEMMONS, N.C. (AP) -  
I Pro golfers are smashers, not 
'mashers, says Sam, the golden 
tressed, midi-skirted sheriff’s 
deputy.

“I haven’t been pinched 
once,” Sam says. “A guy 
thinks twice before pinching a 
girl wearing a gun.”

Sam’s square name is Evelyn 
Owens. As a Forsythe County 
deputy sheriff, her job this 
weekend has been to guard the 
contestants’ door at Tan- 
giewood, site of the 5€th PGA 
Golf Championship.

As Jack Nicklaus, Lee Trp- 
vino, Gary Player and others 
stride from the Tanglewood 
Club lobby, past the dining 
room and into the locker room, 
they blink twice.

If they have 20-20 vision, they 
may blink a half-dozen times.

There stands Sam in police 
brown, a .38-Colt Cobra hanging 
from her shoulder, a black 
aerosol can of mace and hand
cuffs dangling from a wide 
leather belt.

“.Sure, I can use it,” Sam 
says of the revolver. “ I had to 
go through training like every
body else.”

Evelyn, named Sam by her 
fellow officers, is the estranged 
wife of another deputy. She has 
been on the force a little more 
than a year. She was in the 
wings at a bank robbery shoot
out and once she was part of a 
posse tracking down a con
victed murderer.

“This has been a pleasant as
signment this week,’’ she says. 
“All 1 have to do is check cre
dentials at the door. I don t 
know anything about golf. But 
I’ve learned a lot about golf-i 
ers.”

Sam, 29, brown-eyed, fair 
skinned with blonde hair that 
falls almost down to her pistol, 
says she has found most golfers 
perfect gentlemen.

“Some of them kid me when 
they come by,” .she said. "They 
point a finger at me and say 
‘Bang, bang’. They all seemed 
intrigued by my gun. I haven’t 
had to use it yet.

G / ' ^ E A R
Factory Sellout

B e h e d

WHITEWALL SIZE AR78-13

SAVE
*1005

THE S-aUANO
RADIAL

Whitewall plus $2.16 F.E.T.
and tire  off your car.

♦ Coodyew short

’S S H S :

A40,aoe
M ILE TIRE IM DEMONSTRATED. 

ON TV
» HH

S p e c ia l P ric e s  3 -D a y s  O n ly  0 "  
O u r F a m o u s  5 -G u a rd  Rad^ 

“ C u s to m  S te e lg u a rd

DOUBLE  
STEEL BELTS

i  f l
I

H IL P S  SAVE
OAS TO O * I

SAVE $17.60 
WHITEWALL 

SIZE DR78-14 
Plus $2.40 F.E.T. and 

tire off your car.

SAVE $19.30
WHITEWALL 

SIZE G878-1S 
Plus $3.05 F.E.T. and 

tire  off your car.

SAVE $11.85/$20.39
WHITEWALL 

SIZE HR78-14/15 
Plus S3.15/S3.26 F.E.T. 

and tira off your car.

SAVE $20.99
WHITEWALL 

SIZELR78-15 
Plus $3.60 F.E.T. and 

tire off your car.

S3.00 OFF WITH THIS COUPON

BRAKE REUNE
3 |9 5 Drum type, 4 wheels 

R egular P rice  $34.99

•  In sta ll a  adjuit b ra k e  lin ings, aTI 4 w heels.
•  In sp ec t m as te r  cyl., h oses. •  C lean, in spect, 
rep ack  fron t w heel bearings. •  Inc ludes 
D a tsuns, T o y o tas , VW  s. I f  n eed ed ; w heel cy lf. 
$10.00 ca., d rum s tu rn ed  $3.50 ea., fro n t g rease  
sea ls  $5.25 pr., re tu rn  sp rin g s $1 ea.

OFFER ENDS AUG. 17, 1974

ENGINETUNEUP *3 4 *B
In c lu d e a  V W 'a, T o y o la s , D a tsu n  
•  N E W  P luga , P o in ts , C o n d e n se r .

Any 6 cyl. U.S. euto -  
Add $4 for 8 cyl. cars — 
Add $2 for air-cond. autos

UIK AND OIL CHANGE
•  T ra n s m iss io n , d if fe re n tia l  oil c h c r l;
•  C o m p le te  c h a s s is  lu b e
•  P r ic e  in c lu d e s  oil a n d  la b o r
•  P le a se  p h o n e  fo r a n  a p p o in tm e n t

*550
Limit 5 qts, of oil par 
customer.

FRONT-END AU6NMENT *|Q95
•  F ro n t-e n d  in sp e c lio n
•  C a m b e r, c a s te r , a n d  lo e-in  se t.

Most U.S., some foreign 
u r t  -  plus parts if naadad.

5 W AYS TO CHARGE •  Our Own CustoMtr Credit Plaa a Matter Charn a lankAmericard a American Exprtss Manay Card a Carta Blands

 ̂ I PRICE BREAK SPECIALV

1

2-Gallon Gas Can
MhKc.s emergencies 
a little easier! IQ M

Durable 2-gallon, lithographed  
m etal gas can  w ith p lastic  ven t 
bu ilt In. 6 'A  "  flexible pouring  
apout for easy  filling o r priming

PRICE BREAK SPECIAL
SPALDING GO-FLITE n

GOLF BALLS

3 f n 1 ^
Co-Flllt II Irivcli l i  Isr or lurther 

th in  s n y  oth tr rtfu lition  t o l l  
b t l l .  S u r l y n r M  c o v t r  Is t ls  

• _ l o n f t r .  Chinees a r t  y o u 'll  
lo s t it b i l o r t  y o u  w t t r

\  •• ant-Th* t®'*! P«r-
\  l o r m i n e t  to l l  

bill.

ALL LAWNMOWERS 
IN STOCK

16% OFF
HUFFY &TORO

HEADQUARTERS FOR HOWARD COUNTY
408

R U NNELS
Raymond Hattenbach 

M gr.
Oscar Turn sr  

Rstail Sains M gr.
PHO NE
267-6337
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Nixon Earned 
Spot As Top 
Sports Fan

Steers, With More 
Look To Improved

! WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rich
ard M. Nixon probably has at- 

I tended more i ^ r t s  events dur- 
,lng his years in office than any 
previous president, and rightly 
earned the title of the nation’s 
No. 1 fan.

i Vice President Gerald R.
Ford, on the other hand, is 

' more of a  participant, although 
he too enjoys being a spectator.

, During his first years in of
fice, and before the Watergate 

I scandal, Nixon attended base
ball and football games with 

! great frequency.
I In fact, a top sports star or may stand for years to come, 
team that d idn t ^ t  a call from Defensive starters returning

' include Mark Moore, who has
the White House had reason toijjegji groomed to replace Sorley

n j  * • .u 1. quarterback, Doug Robison,
i “The President IS on the horn safety; Stan partee, end;

The Big Spnng Steers, with 
15 lettermen back, are poised 
for a running start when they 
open football drills later this 
month.

Of the veretans back, nine are 
defensive starters while five 
started on offense a year ago.

Coach Bob Burris and his 
aides must find replacement for 
Tom Sorley, a hard-throwing 
quarterback, and all-district end 
John Thomas Smith. That may 
not be easy. The two set passing 
records in District 5-AAAA that

(Photo by Danny Valtfes)

STATE SINGLES CHAMPION IN CLASS C —. Pictured is Jimmy Madry of Big Spring with 
the trophy he won after having been crowned the 1974 State Singles bowling champion in 
Class C. Madry posted a 642 series to capture the honor.

Allen’s Slashing Bat 
Paces Sox To Victory
^ V E L A N D  (AP) — Dick 

drove lin four runs with a 
ihree-hin homer and a single 
and Wilbur Wood became the 
major league’s first 18-game 
winner, leading the Chicago

White Sox to a 5-1 victory over 
the Cleveland Indians Saturday.

Chicago jumped in front in 
the first inning when Pat Kelly 
and Jorge Orta singled in front 
of Allen’s 31st homer.

Sports Monologue
By ANGUS LECESTER 

Big Spring High School head 
coach Bob Burris wasn’t able to 
spend as much time here in 
early August as he’d have liked 
because his father is gravely ill 
-with leukemia in Oklahoma. , 
^  . Incidentally, Burris has 
e l a t e d  Rod Carter to the 
position of head track and field 
coach at the local high school.

A native of Rogers, Ark., 
where he both played and 
coached, Carter graduated from 
Arkansas Tech.

Daye Manders, the Dallas 
Cowboy center, works as sales 
manager for a Dallas radio 
station betweeti seasons , , .The 
question before the house is: 
If Howard Cosell runs and is

Ninth To Have 
One A Eleven

elected U. S. senator, will we
be forced to listen to his tapes?

* *
There were 16 singles and as 

many doubles entries in the 
recent huidbaU. tournament 
held here , . , Hie avenge 
daily betting handle at Suidoso 
Downs appears a cinch to top 
8300,000 this year . . . Last 
year’s norm was 8248,726.

P s y c h i a t r i s t  Francis J 
Rigney says of motorcycle 
d a re d ^ l  Evel Knievel: “ He’s 
not crazy. He comes straight 
out of the cultural tradition of 
machismo . . .  His highly 
stylized violence meets the 
aggressive i.eeds of people who 
get released just by watching 
his symbolic daredevilry. By 
watching his flirtation with 
death, people master their own 
fears of it, at least tenH»rarily

There’U be two Big Spring 
ninth grade football teams 
again this year but they will 
be designated as A and B units, 
coach Bob Burris has an
nounced.

Two schedules will be 
arranged for the team but the 
boys will work out as one team 

The team ’s schedule will be 
strengthened with the addition 
trf three Midland and one 
Odessa junior high teams.

The eighth grade program 
will operate basically as it has 
in the past. San Angelo will quit 
playing out-of-town foes on the 
ninth grade level and, for that 
reason, has been dropped from 
the Big Spring schedule.

TTiere will again be four 
teams on the seventh grade 
level. TlJey will jAay eadi other 
on a doiAle roundrobin basis. 
In addition, each of the four 
teams will tangle with Coahoma 
Junior High during the season.

Ben Neel has been elevated 
from the Goliad to the ninth 
grade coaching staff where he 
will assist Duke Atterberry, 
James Griffin and Sonny 
Monroe, all of whom were her 
last year.

Wheeler Named 
Varsity Aide
ABILENE — Mike Wheeler, 

iead junior varsity football 
coach at Abilene Cooper High 
School, has been elevated to the 
varsity, head coach Ray 
O v e r t o n  has announced 
W'heeler is a graduate of 
Colorado CSty High School.

♦ • *
ABILENE — Jim  Edwards, 

a 1965 graduate of Abilene High 
School, has been named head 
football c o a c h  at Abilene 
Christian High SchooJ. Fxhvards 
is graduating this month from 
ACC.

Jack Woodley, the Forsan 
High School Football mentor, 
says his team will be more 
experienced than last year’s 
club but an overall lack of 
speed has him worried.

As many as nine National 
Baseball League clubs could 
jlay to more than 1,000,000 fans 
at home this year and two of 
them (Los Angeles and Cin
cinnati) will go over 2,000,000.

Remember, always stop to 
smell the flowers.

Players To Meet
Jimmy Law has asked that 

all fifth and sixth graders at 
Washington Place elementary 
school who want to play 
PeeWee football this fall to 
meet with him at 6 p.m 
Monday at the school.

Cleveland scored a run in the 
bottom of the first on Tom 
McCraw’s homer.

The White Sox added two 
more runs in fourth when Brian 
Downing doubled to left and 
scored on Kelly’s single. After 
Kelly stole second, Allen drove 
in his fourth run with a single 
to center.

Wood, who has lost 13 games, 
scattered seven Cleveland hits, 
strildiig out three batters and 
walking one. Dick Bosman, 5 1, 
was chased from the game in 
the fourth inning after giving 
up five runs on nine hits.

Quaze Quilt k  
Upset Wimler
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. 

(AP) — Quaze Quilt upset 
Chris Evert by a neck and set 
a stakes record time in the 
850,000-added Alabama at Sara
toga Saturday.

Quize Quilt, an F.W. Hooper 
entry with Special Team, 
brought an end to Chris Evert’s 
victory string of tour by win
ning the 94th running of the 
mile event in 2:02 3-5.

A crowd of 28,011 witnessed 
the defeat of the 1-2 favorite 
owned by Carl Rosen.

Five lengths back in third 
was King Ranch’s Fiesta Libre. 
Darby Dan Farm ’s Maud Mul
ler was 2)4 lengths back in 
fourth in the field of seven fill
ies.

Heliodoro GusUnes rode the 
winner, r ^ a d n g  M.A. Rivera 
who took ill in the jockeys’ 
room before the race.

Quaze Qutiit earned 833,600 of 
the 836,000 gross purse. She 
paid backers 8^3.80, $3.40 and 
82.60. Chris Evert returned 
82.20 and 82.40 and Fiesta Libre 
was 84 to show.

From a good start at the low
er end of the ^ n d s ta n d , 
Quaze Quilt was quick to take 
the lead with Chris E^rert in 
close pursuit. They went the 
distance with no one behind 
them threatening seriously.

Good Run Of Channel Cot 
Reported At Lake Spence
White bass and crappie 

fishing bounced back Into the 
picture at Lake E. V. Spence, 
according to reports during the 
week.

In addition, there was a  good 
run of channel c a tf i^ , as usual, 
along with numerous strings of 
black bass. Several large 
striped bass were landed.

Here are some of the reports:
Y. J .’s Marina — Keth Kiker, 

Robert Lee, dght channel cat 
to 3 lb., also two black bass 
to 3*4 lb.; Herman and Harvey 
Mason, Odessa, 10)^-lb. black; 
Dair Sherrill, Rovert Lee, five 
blacks to 51b.; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Freeman, Odessa, 9)4-lb. 
.striper and six channel cat to 
6 lb.

Henry—s C a f e  — R o b e r t  
Reagan, Lubbock, 25 white bass, 
also five blacks to 4 lb.; Alan 
Hodge, Spur, four blacks to 4 
lb., 23 white bass, 4*4-lb 
striper; Howard Henry Jr., 
three blacks to 3 lb., 25 white

bass, 4-lb. striper; Don Williams 
and parly, Fort Worth, four 
stripers to 5)^ lb.; Bill Silliams 
John Bowen and Bobby Killman 
and Skip Dorossett, five blacks 
to 3 lb.; Jack Myers, Midland, 
one black to 3 lb.; Bill Flippin, 
and party, Denver City, 40 white 
bass to 2 • lb.

Count’s Grocery and Bait — 
Robby Carlton and Dean Kelly, 
five crappie to 1)4 lb.; David 
Young and family, Midland, 28 
crappie to 2 lb., four blacks to 
4 lb.; L. C. Hawkins, Andrews. 
20 crappie to 21b., and 60 
channel cat to 4 lb.

Wildcat Fisherama—Bi^an 
Farrell, Odessa, 9 lb. striper, 
and with Bryan Farrell, 24 
channel cat to 3 lb., also three 
white bass and three blue cats 
to 3)4-lb.; Jack and Nina 
Brewer, Odessa, 20 blacks to 
3‘4-lb.; Don Wiley. Odessa, 60 
white bass to 2 lb. and a 
lb. striped bass.

more to athletes than Jimmy 
the Greek,’’ said one observer 
of Nixon.

President Nixon golfed in the 
early days of his adminis
tration, but gave his clubs to 
son-in-law David Eisenhower 
because, he said, the game took 
too much of his time.

Nixon took advantage of 
breaks in the White House rou
tine to walk across to the Exec
utive Office Building and bowl 
a few frames.

USED POOL
Ford, a football player at the 

University of Michigan in the 
1930s, u s ^  the swimming pool 
at his home in suburban Vir
ginia daily while a member of 
Congress and as vice president. 
In winter, he and hds family 
skied.

Nixon and Ford both enjoyed 
relaxing in front of a television 
set, watching a sports event.

During his first term in of
fice, Nixon visited the RFK 
Stadium to watch the then 
Wa^ington Senators often dur
ing the season — not just to 
toss out the ceremonial ball on 
ooening day. He loved to visit 
the locker room afterwards to 
talk basebaR with his friend 
and admirer, Ted WillianJfi.

Nixon was the White House 
host tor the 1969 All-Star teams 
when the game was played in 
the nation’s capital. He attend
ed the contest the following 
year in Cincinnati.

The President popped in and 
out of stadiums in Los Angeles, 
San Diego and Miami during 
the footbaH exhibition season, 
visited the FootbaU Hail of 
Fanoe in Canton, Ohio, and 
caused a national controversy 
in 1969 when he decided to 
name a No. 1 team in collegiate 
football.

Nixon announced that he 
would fly to FayetteviRe, Ark., 
for the Texas-Aiicansas game 
and give the plaque to the win
ner of the game. Penn State 
fans were fudous.

He gave Texas the title and 
predicted the wire services 
would simUarly recognize the 
team. The Associated Press 
did, the following week, after 
Texias beat Notre Dame in the 
Cotton Bowl.

EYED PROFESSION 
To testify to his love of 

sports, Nixon told visitors to 
the White House that he would 
have liked to have been a 
^ r t s w r i te r  and was made a 
member of the Baseball 
Writers of America. He said 
during half-time of the Ar- 
kansas-Texas game that he 
would like to do analysis of 
tootbaU games on television 

Nixon emiRoyed Ws i^orts 
and journalistic abiUty in July 
1972, when he wrote a by-lined 
story for The Associated Press 
and named his aR-time, aB 
great baseball players.

Many Americans who watch 
sports have not been them
selves good athletes, and Nixon 
was no exception.

Nixon went out for footbaU at 
Whittier OoU^e for four years. 
He played only on the freshman 
team when just 11 men turned 
out, was used as “cannon fod 
der’’ during weekly scrim 
mages with the vrsity arid did 
not win his letter until Jan. 2, 
1969, when his old coach, Wal
lace “Chief" Newman, gave 
him one during a testimonial 
the Anaheim Convention Cen
ter.

On the other haiid, Ford

{Rayed center tor Michigan for 
our years, was named the 
team’s most valuable player as 

a s ^ o r ,  went to the ^ st-W est 
Shrine game and the first col
lege AR-Star contest. He per
formed weU enough to attract 
(Rfers to play professionaUy for 
his beloved Detroit lions and 
the Green Bay Padeers.

Ford chose Yale instead so 
that he could combine coachiirg 
with the pursuit of a degree in 
law.
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Matthews, wlio also plays both 
ways; and Robison.

Sophomores apt to clock a lot 
of playing time are Jesse Doss, 
a fullback who weighs 216 
pounds; AUen Partee, a tackle 
b o t h  ways; and Frosty 
Reynolds, 200-pound guard, and 
Tommy Churdiwell. Paitee 
goes 206, which means no one 
s going to shove him around.

Mark Moore, who weighs 200 
and stands ^3, is a strong 
young man. His chief drawback 
at quarterback is the fact that 
he has had no real experience 
there, outside of spring training. 
He did clock a lot of playiiig 
time on defense as the strong 
safety, however.

Burris says he’ll have much 
more depth in his interior Une. 
Although he expects the Steers 
to be much improved, he a d ^  
that every school in the con- 
'erence wiU be saltier, es
pecially AbUene High and 
Abilene Cooper. Permiari' and 
San Angelo are again listed as 
the favorites.

i i m m .
jj Two boys who did not play 
i here last year but who per

formed weU in spring training 
were John Russ, 150-pouiid 
senior quarterback; and John 
Miller, a guard-linebacker who 
weighs 185 and stands 6-1. They 
were to have been the only two 
lettermen back at Randolph 
High School in San Antonio but 
moved here with their famiUes.

(’oach Burris says that Miller 
was one of the most impressive 
linemen he had in spring 
workouts and he expects a lot 
out of him ihis ;'all.

Russ runs the option weU but 
he stands no more than 5-5 and 
could be moved to split end. 
He’ll play comerback on 
defense.

Lawrence Byrd, center; Casey r u r r i s  '^he 225-pound Coffey has to
Lovelace, end; James Coffee, n u n n ia  impressive man up
tackle; Kyle Neighbors, nose'Banks, fullback; Danny FerreU, I front for the Bold Gold. He 
^ a r d ;  and Ricky Watkins,|halfback: and Coffey, who alsojstands 6-3 and he goes both 
linebacker. | plays tackle, on defense. ways. He’s a good bet for all-

Offensive starters on deck will Other lettermen in camp will district honors, 
be Ray McCutcheon, tackle: be Andre Hurrington, a 195- Among others destined to be 
N e i g h b 0 r s , guard; Lonnell pound halfback; and Joe Rains, I a big help include FerreU,
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The schedule;
See*. 6 — At Andrew*
Sep*. 13 — Hofibs here.
Sept. 20 — a t Snyder.
Sept. 27 — Open.
Oat. 4 — Abilene here <C).
Oct. 11 — Midland here (C). 
Oct. 16 — At Odejsa Permian 
Oct. 25 — Midtand Lee her* 
Nov. I — At Abilene Coeper 
Nov. 6 — ot Odessa High (C) 
Nov. 15 — San Angelo here (O  
(C> — Conference games.

(C)

Harmon Resigns 
Post A t Odessa
ODESSA — R(w Hannon, 

assistant city manager of 
Odessa, has resigned that 
p o s i t i o n  to become city 
manager of the city of Burleson 

Harmon was one of tour city 
employes who did not rt^eive 
a salary increase in the 1974-75 
Odessa proposed budget.

B u y
now !

Tire$tone Save
now!

DOUBLE BELTED 1975 NEW GAR WHUEWAllB!

second tire

Buy the first Deluxe Champion Sup R Belt at regular price..get the second tire at half price

DELUXE CHAMPION* SUP-R-BELT*
The same long mileagg^ouble-belted  
tires that are original equipment on 
many new 1975  cars.

Load ranga B only

2  sm o o th -rid in g  b o d y  p lie s  o f

P O L Y E S T E R
F IB E R G L A S S

d o u b le  b e lt u n d e r  th e  tr e a d

«za
latTba

WWtawal
Zadlha F .L l

IMMira
A 7 8 - 1 3 • 3 5 . 5 5 • 1 7 . 7 7 ~ » 1 . 8 0
B 7 8 - 1 4 3 7 . 3 5 1 ^ 7 ^ . 0 5
C 7 6 ^ i 4 3 s : e < r ' 1 9 . 0 0 2 .  I r
E 7 8 - 1 4 3 9 1 4 5 1 9 : 7 2 “ 2 ! 3 3 “
F 7 8 - 1 4 4 3 . 5 0 2 1 . 7 5 “ “ Z T B C r

G 7 8 - 1 4 4 5 . 3 5 2 2 e 0 7 2 . 6 7
H 7 8 - 1 4 4 S : S 5 2 4 1 4 2 " ■“ 2 : 9 2 “
J 7 8 - 1 4 5 1 . 2 6 “ 2 5 . 6 0 3 . 0 5
F 7 e P T 5 4 4 . 7 0 2 2 . 3 5 2 . 5 9

(S T 8 -1 5 4 6 . 5 5  . 2 . 7 4 ^
H 7 8 - 1 5 “ ^ 5 0 . 0 5 2 5 . 0 2 2 . 9 7 '
J 7 8 - 1 5 5 1 . 9 0 “ 2 5 . 9 5 3 . 1 3
1 7 8 - 1 5 ■ ■ ■ 8 4 ,2 6 2 7 . 1 2 “

AS prices phM tax and 2  old tiraa. Madiwal* aha I

If w e should sell out o f your size, w e ll  
give you a "raincheck" assuring later 

delivery at the advertised price.
Priced aa shown a t Firaatone Stores. Competitively priced at Firestone deaiera and a t ell service stattens displaying the  Firestone sign.

FREE MOUNRNG! CHARGE’EM!

P L A S T ICTRASH CANLINERS
• ,  s  »• Big 3-bushpI capacity; fits 

20 -ga llon  trash cans.

oe-oe-021- t

one box of 52  liners; 
Additional $2.98 par box.

CAM PERS!

FIRESTONE 
TRANSPORT® 
TRUCK TIRES

6 .0 0 -1 6  B lack  
T u b e -ty p e . 
Plus62.27F .E .T .am l 
tire  off your vehicle. 
6-ply ra ted .

Danny K irkpatrick  

Store Manager
507 E. 3rd Diel

267-5564
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We Go On From Here
Our nation has experienced a sad and historical 

occasion, the fall of an administration (or the 
first time in our history other than by elective 
process.

But it has happened and, we as a nation of free 
people under God, must and will go on from here, 
hopefully putting aside rancor and embracing a 
new spirit of charity, one American for ajiother.

The events of the past week, climaxing with 
^xzylng rapidity those of the past > ^ r ,  made 
it inevitable that Richard M. Nixon leave the 
presidential chair, whether voluntarily or by con
stitutional processes. Acknowledging that his 
political support had irreparably eroded, he 
elected to resign. Historically, this bad never 
happened before in oui' 198 years as a repubLc. 
IVhen Gerald Ford took the office of President, 
never before had a rice president, not elected 
by the people, ascended to the highest office.

There is no reason to belabor the point, but 
ironically Mr. Nixon was brought down by foR'es 
which himself largely loosed. Undoubtedly he 
suffered the slings and arrows of implacable 
and ever hateful foes; he was buffeted by some 
elements of the media vriiich at times were guilty 
of their own excesses. But none of these could 
have really mattered had he not sought to weave

a net of deception over the foolish episode of 
Watei-gate, and then to record this ftrily on tape.

Mr. Nixon did the best and wisest thing that 
could be done — he stepped aside, thus s|>at'ing 
the nation the travail of impeachment proceedings 
and likely a long and piiralyzing trial in the Senate. 
In this he i n d ^  put the wdfare of the nation 
ahead of his own.

In his parting words, he said he left without 
bitterness. This spirit should — it must — be 
matched by all. This episode Ls over; we must 
put it behind us without looking back except to 
learn.

Those who love the nation will give their good 
will to President Ford, not always aereeing with 
him, but respecting him and the office so long 
as he upholds its high traditions. He needs the 
sincere prayers of all.

We need to resolve that this precedent of a 
r e s i^ t lo n  will not necessarily become a pattern. 
Having happened, it may be easier to happen 
again, but it does not have to. Perhaps it is a 
remedy, but the medicine is so stioiig that is 
must be withheld except in the greatest of ex
tremities, which we can hope never again will 
come.

We need to reaffirm our faith in ourselves as

a people, being saddened by Uie unhappy fate of 
loaders, but confidont always that no one person 
outside of God holds the destiny of America.

Out of this trauma of hate, arrogance, deceit, 
Imtemperance, vituperation, and (Mvlrton — fredy 
e.xerdsed fi'om all Quarters and sides — perhaps 
we can be led back to a new sense of unity of 
ido ls , and back to a realization that morality 
is the basis of liberty.

We need desperately as a people to engage in 
imselfish self-discipine tuned to responsibility. This 
goes for those in government; this goes for those 
who communicate the acts of government: this 
goes for tho.se who yield to the temptation to 
equate power and wealth with right; this goes 
for those who stubbornly put their own special 
intci'ests — group or individual economic and 
otherwise — ahead of all others; It goes for those 
who want to take a free ride; it goes for those 
who cop out on ethics and honesty with the excuse 
that these don’t really matter, or that whatever 
is being done makes It acceptable; it goes for 
those who want someone else to make ail their 
decisions and are too lazy to participate: it goes 
for those who resort to cheap name calling and 
categorizing of fellow Americans.

We have been through a fire. Let us pray that 
it has burned off some dross.

ii*' '/'li

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

How would you handle this 
s i t u a t i o n ?  Mostly unmarried 
couples live next door in an old 
house. Not being able to afford 
a phone of their own, they come 
as nice as pie to use ours. They 
even st(^ to visit a minute giving 
the impression they're just 
friendly neighbors. However, 
when I see these same people 
outside, they are snobbish. I am 
considering refusing the use of the 
phone. What’a yo«r answer? M.B.
You are certaiiJy at liberty to 

regulate the use <rf your own 
telephone. Not to do so would border 
on the lOcrfish and reveei a stnt of 
unwarranted Christian innocence.

But wait a minute on the reason 
you suggest for stoppirig the telephone 
fieeloading. You’re basing It on the 
fact that you are not properly 
recognised and greeted wi the street. 
Apparently, yoa feel that’s the least 
they could do and when that Is not 
forthcoming, your generosity ahould 
cease.

Acting like that, however, would not 
reflect s  Christian attitude. The Bible 
suggests that Christiam give even 
where there is no thought of 
recognition, return or reward. 
(Matthew 5-.4A48.)

Neigtaborh&e«s always provides for 
emeregncies, but is not to be viewed 
as cause for setting up a parasitic

5 . ' f!..«
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Tragic Personality
liW 'r«nr-'e«n><anM w >n

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  Future historians 

may know more than do we about 
the motivations of the tragic figure 
of Richard Nixon. Increa.singiy, as the 
end of his tenure loomed, he had 
the look of a lonely recluse shut away 
from all but a few subservient 
courtiers.

We try to uiiderstand the 
psychology of Richard Nixon in the 
last and greatest of his crises. I 
talked with several of his close 
associates past and present. They 
were far from agreement on all 
a^)ects of his character. But without 
exception they saw him as Inward- 
tuniing, deliberately shutting himself 
off from all but the most contrived 
and carefuUy arranged human con
tact.

Several of these associates have 
known the presidents of the past 
decade and more, and they have 
known the presidential candidates.

Nixon, less than any of these 
figures, had the natural equipment 
for a career in politics. That is to 
say he had none of the outgoing 
quabtles of the cheerful extrovert.

Elach new individual he mu.st 
confront meant an exercise deliberate 
and cautious. As one of hu  foimer 
associates put It. he must nerve 
himself up for each new encounter.

This called for the stern self- 
discipline that with few exceptions 
marioed his career. It had been 
evident in all his political campaigns. 
There was none of the joy of battle 
of. say, a Franklin Roosevelt or a 
WendeU WilUde.

It was discipline, discipline, 
discipline all the way. And that may 

the almolest answer to the 
question so often put; How did he 
^and  up under the hammer blows

e  ■* Ik,
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'  WHAT WAS WT you CALISD THE SHAH, BILL?'
-■n- w m i l k ; ,

role that makes oeoDle irresponsible 
I suggest you giv^ these people the 
n u m b e r  of the pay station 
representative at »he local phone 
company. They can suggest several 
arrangements which will immediate
ly free your phone.

Oil Titans Move To Diversify?

of what was happening**
A duality in hia character—a Jekyll 

and Hyde iransitlon from -ine contact 
to another, is evident. Tbose at the 
top level who have had serious con
cerns to discuss with him were 
astonished by the language in the 
tapes released by the W ^te House.

Arthur Burns, chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board, who has 
known him as long as anyone in 
Washington, told a friend recently 
that he had never heard Nixon use 
the four letter words blipped out as 
expletives in the tapes.

With Haldeman, EtM chman, Colson 
and Co., PR men and tough 
politicians, he let himself go.

That old standby of the extrovert, 
a sense of humor, was markedly 
absent. The President was sometimes 
photographed laughing wHh seemingly 
uproarious abandon. But those who 
knew him at close range saw little 
or none of this in private exchange. 
CertBinly none of it came through 
in the tapes.

One thinks of the humor of an 
Abraham Lincoln, imagine tapes of 
Lincoln’s cotiversations. The earthy 
idiom, liure. 'jut ’hev Aould have had 
the humor of compassion.

.Self-martyrdom was a part of the 
Nixon character, as could have been 
readily determined from his book. 
•‘.My Six Crises.” That was ac
centuated by the horrors of 
Watergate. With fhe !nartvrdom Toes 
a sense of righteousnesk and this may 
have been his armor in this greatest 
ordeal.

Is the armor strong enough, tough 
enough, to see the Pre.sident through 
a Senate trail, the last ambush, as 
Nixon sees it, of his enemies deter- 
way of asking whether the discipline 
will crack.

■ * .............. I ..... .. 'r = r

NEW YORK (AP) -  Issues 
such as piriceB, availability, de
mand and the environment 
have led some U.S. oilmen to 
worry about the potential of the 
petroleum business in years to 
c«ne.

Mobil Oil CMrp. this past 
week became the first major 
oil company to announce plans 
for a major diversification out
side the petroleum Industry, 
saying it would pay more than 
$800 million for control of Mar- 
cor Corp.

Mobil is the country’s second 
biggest oil company and the ac
quisition could become the big
gest corporate takeover in the 
nation's history.

Marcor is the parent com
pany of Chicago’s Montgomery 
Ward, the firth biggest U.S. 
general merchandiser, and of 
Container Corp. of America, 
the country’s second biggest 
paperboard maker and biggest 
producer of paperboard ship
ping and folding containers.

AMC SHOWS GAIN
American Motors Corp., the 

.smallest of the major U.S. auto 
producers, was the only one to 
show Improved profits In the 
quarter ended .lime 30. AMC 
said its profits for the period

The Week’s Business
•  Mobil pays $800 million for Marcor, Montgomery Ward 

Co.’s j^ren t
•  American Motors shows 12 pet. gain while other lose 

sharply

•  GM boosts new models average $480 on top ’74 raise of 
$534

•  New 9 pet. treasury notes raise fear of savings and loan 
group

•  New York savings league says June withdrawals top 
$602 million

came to $19 million or 62 cents 
a share, a 12 per cent gain over 
the same quarter last year.

Each of Detroit’s Big Three 
— (Teneral Motors, Ford and 
Chrysler — had previously re
ported steep d ^ n e s  which 
they blamed on sagging sales 
and inflation.

AMC said it bad been able to 
increa.se production during the 
quarter and had also been 
aided by a price hike of $60 a 
vehicle.

WILL IT DRAIN
The U.S. Treasury this past 

week put $2.25 bllLon in 33-

■ T .T.,, .kOS,

Pain Below The Knees
r :

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son 

complained about pain below 
his knees. He would rest and 
feel relief, but when on kneeling 
the pain would start again.

I took him to a doctor who 
diagnosed it as Osgood-Schlatter 
dfsea.se and had X-rays taken 
to make sure. The doctor said 
maybe a cast would help, but 
luter suggested that I taire him 
to a bone specialist.

I did and ho explained n little 
about it but just .said to rest 
a lot and come back. This Ls 
the third time I have taken him 
just to be told that he is to 
rest.

I don’t know why I have to 
take him luck because the 
doctor said in some cases they 
have to operate but he doe.s not 
do this until they are between 
the ages of 16 and 19. My son 
was 14 in January and is 
complaining just as much as 
before.

He is active and growing fast 
and this lying arourid is very 
distressing. He wants to play 
ball. What do you think'* Will 
this make it worse nr is it just 
the pain he has to put up with? 
-  A.N.I*.

T h i s  disease (Osgood-

Schlatter) is one of the 
frustrations of my life because 
I keep writing about it every 
f c w months and nobody 
remembers the name — until 
A youngfler gets R.

(The same is true of Legg- 
Calve-Perthes disease, which is 
similar except that it affects the 
hip.)

Both disea.ses are a form of 
osteochondrosis. In s i m p l e  
l a n g u a g e ,  there's an in
terference in Wood supply to a 
portion of the bone. The bone 
weakens and sotilens. It be
comes painful.

The bad news is that unless 
the weakened bone is protected, 
by keeping weight off it, it can 
become permanently damaged. 
The good news is that if you 

DO orotect It, in a matter of 
months (sometimes quite a few 
months) the circulation problem 
will correct itself and the bone 
will become strong and healthy 
again.

S u r g e r y  sometimes is 
necessary to repair damage, but 
I’m sure you’ll agree that it 
is more to the point to prevent 
the damage.

There ia no medicine that will

do it. No jype of treatment. 
But you MUST keep weight off 
the bone until it regains 
strength. So it is much mcM-e 
than a matter of pain that keeps 
your boy from playing ball.

The reason your doctor wants 
to see him periodically is to 
keep track of whether or how 
well the damaged area is 
recovering. Quite a few doc
tors, instead of merely telling 
a young person (it’s the your.g 
who get these diseases) to rest, 
take steps to make sure that 
they do. If it Is obvious that 
the affected leg isn’t getting 
enough rest, they may pul it 
in a cast.

Or in some young patients are 
even put in a wheelchair for 
a time. The purpose of course 
ia to force them to keep weight 
off the weakened bone. Listen 
to your doctor — keep weight 
off.

Headaches I You can beat 
them. Write to Dr, nwsteson 
in care of the Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of his booklet, "How 
to Tame Headaches." Enclose 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents.

Vergin’ On The

Around The Rim
W alt Finley

One €xp« t says the family should 
go see an R-rated movie together, 
then go home and discuss It.

F liit, of course, the kids would 
have to explain it to the parents. 
— but this does not apply to "The 
Sin of Adam and Eve."

• * ♦
Dogs bark a t strange things and 

noises, right?
Mine, named Moonchild and Baby, 

went wild recently at a clap of 
thunder.

*  *  •

That travelin’ man, Keiuieth Hart, 
picked up a story while fighting 
•skeeters’ at Toyah.

Two drunks in early-day Fort Worth 
observed two nuns trying to figure 
a way to get across a very muddy 
street.

One drunk suffiested to the other 
that they help the religious sisters. 
They finally decided the only way 
they could do it was to carry the 
ladies piggy-back.

The nuns were desperate, so they 
agreed.

Halfway across the street, one 
dnuik turned to the other and
remarked:

"Isn’t this vergin’ on the
ridiculous?"

♦ * *

Would you like to know why 1
always check the lids on the salt and 
pepper shakers in a restaurant before 
1 use them. It’s because I grew up 
with Lennial Rannbo, Bayard, N.M., 
coach.

Some place, probably at Durant
Junior High, he learned a cute trick. 
Before you leave a restauratit, you 
unscrew the lids to the shakers, or 
at least one — preferably the pepper 
.shaker.

Then the next customer who comes 
In gels a surprise when he tries to 
season his food.

I learned the hard way too.
It figures someone like Hint 

would grow up to be » emek, 
doesn’t it? If be  lives that long, 
1 mean.

Ex-Duncan Banner whiz, joe 
Awtrey, reports a bumper rtkker he 
saw on a pickup in Stanton:

Last One Out of Town 
Please Tnm Off The Lights 

AN UNIDENTIFIED Korean nurse 
who Is a friend of mine recently 
underwent some tests. When the 
doctor began to give her one she 
didn’t think she really needed, she 
asked slyly:

"Doctor, are you looking at a new 
car?"

* * *

Ex-cowboy turned gas magnate, 
Glenn Moffett, reports his daughter, 
Tammy, asked on her eighth birth
day, July 31, if it was true that 
worry could cause wrinkles and gray 
hair.

"I was in a hurry,” Glenn wrote, 
"so I just said ‘Can’t you tell by 
looking?’ "

“She gave me a long look, then 
asked: ‘Why do you worry so 
much?’ ”

. ♦ "■ *

MY DRINKING cousin, Bobby 
Harris, reports:

"I was watching a go-go dancer 
the other evening, and it occurred 
to me that the only thing holding 
her costume up was a city or
dinance.”

* * *

S.ANDRA L. Green, you know her, 
claims s h ^ a s  “a pigeon-toed friend 
who salutes by clicking his heels as
he sees a statue."

♦ *  *

While arguing with M-e-r-r-y Jo 
about labor pams, I wish I had said; 
"Marriage may be a union — but 
fne husband pays all the dues.”

Loosed His Hounds
I fMRRRCgKSnMuXMX I

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

month notes in the market at 9 
per cent interest and the Issue 
was promptly swallowed up by 
investors looking for higher re
turns in the face of inflation.

The bills were offered in de
nominations as low as $1,000, 
drawing crowds of small in
vestors to the Federal Reserve 
banks In New York and else
where to buy the notes.

The offering fueled fears in 
some quarters that there would 
be an increased drain on the 
deposits of savings and loan in
stitutions.

Sen. Robert Byrd is quoted as 
saying that he sees no reason at all 
why Richard Nixon shouldn’t go to 
jail if guilty. It is fortunate that the 
people, in their treatment of Sen. 
B y^ , were more forgiving than 
Senator Byrd was toward Mr. Nixon. 
Mr. Byrd’s indiscretion wasn’t a 
cover-up. He merely joined the Ku 
Klux Kian. Come to think of R, my 
memory is that Sen. Byrd then 
p r o c e e d  to cover up his relations 
with the Klan.

RICHARD NIXON’S real crime 
wasn't, in my judgment, the kind of 
thing you bump into on the statute 
books. It is a cliche that no man 
is above the law. Like nwny cliches, 
one must avoid a parsing of it. The 
fact of the matter is that most 
presidents are above many laws, and 
il they weren’t, they wouldn't be able 
to function in the way we expect th m  
to function. The law Nixon violated
— the cover-up — is not intrinsically 
important, viewed at a presidential 
perspective. Mr. Nixon made it im
portant by his denials and by the 
incredible mismanagement of his 
case.

A prominent New York accountant 
said privately yesterday that he 
thought the offenses for which Mr. 
Nixon will now be removed from 
office were relatively trivial. "He 
should be impeached, instead, for 
being a horse’s behind." I have, as 
a m atter of delicacy, preferred the 
euphemism to the term he actually 
uski, which Is the term Mr. Nixon 
used, as revealed in Monday’s tapes, 
to describe Gordon Liddy.

IT WAS Mr. Nixon who gave im
portance to W ate i^ te . Discovering a 
little scandal in his household — the 
iU-conceived and ill-executed burglary
— he reacted in a way not com
mendable, but entirely human: he 
tried to keep the knowledge of the 
involvement of his associates in it 
from becomlr.g a major pUWlc issue. 
He was wrong to do that, but

sidenU of the United States play

< r - ' ■-

presidents of the United States play managed to see 
nigh stakes, and it is understandable c»d of the tum.el.

Like Herbert Stein, the replacement 
as i.hairman of President Nixon’s 
Council of Economic Advisers, Alan 
Greenspan believes in balanced 
budgets and abhors government in
terference In the workings of the free 
market. But '.here the similarity •'nds.

Stein never made it into the White 
House inner circle When the 
PresiderR sought economic advice he 
wanted it weU-salled with poliUcal 
pragmatism, so he turned to such 
non-economists as John Connally, Roy 
Ash and, lately, William Simon and 
Kenneth Ru.sh. Stem’s principal role 
was to stand up there and Uke the 
lieat when the government’s monthly 
economic statistics were issued. No 
matter how bad the news, he always 
managed to see some light a t the

that, when running for reelecUon, 
they tend to put their own interests 
foremost. But Mr. Nixon proceeded 
not only to take a certain course of 
action, but to denounce that course 
of action publicly. He got up there 
several times before the television 
cameras and deplored in stentorian 
tones the cover-up. He teased the 
Puritan conscience of America, and 
loosed the hounds that finally arrived 
at his door. He demanded loudly that 
Congress and the Judiciary in
vestigate, and track dowi, criminality 
to its lair. He was giving the public 
orders for his own execution.

EVEN THEN, he’d have got away 
with it except for — the upes. so 
help me God, I ’d have removed 
myself to St. Helena rather than

Greenspan may be a b e l ie w  In 
the old-time religion of restrictive 
fiscal and monetary policies, but he’s 
^so  a hard-headed pragnwtist who 
is not likely to squander his influence 
ppd reputation -  as Stein did — by 
.^kltvg out silver linings In 'Jconomic 
statistics that clearly should be in
terpreted as danger signals.

In recent weeks, Nixon seems to 
be paying more attention to the ad
vice of Arthur Burns, the chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board, who 
is currently the only professional 
economist in the inner drclc. 
Greenspan’s nomination to head the 
Council of Economic Advisers may 
be an indication that Nixon has finally 
seen the fallacy of seeking crucial 
economic .tdvice from amateurs. 

Newsday

I  A Devotion For Today..
g “He hath put a new song in mv mouth, even prai.se unto our God:
1  niany shall ^  U, and fear, and shall trust in the Lord.” (Psalm 40:3)
I  PRAYER: 0  God, many times we want to sing Thy praises but -1 
g we are not sure how to begin. Touch us, show us the way, give us 8 
I  the key. to open our hearts to Thee. In Jesus’ name. Amen. ^

permit the public to examine such 
conversations. L y n d o n  Johnson 
revolted televislori viewers of sen-, 
sibllity by showing his stomach scar. 
Nixon has revolted the public by 
letting them view his table manners 
in the Oval Office.

But assuming that everyone has the 
right to seek out diligently his own 
extinction, why do it to y ^  friends 
and associates? Why permit, as long 
as he had physical custody over them, 
the release of tapes wherein he spoke 
diisparagingly about old friends, about 
people whom he sent to the Supreme 
Court, and others he will now send 
to jail?

HE SHOULD have taken those 
tapes, plumped them down on the 
lawn of the White House, and set 
a torch to them. "Do what you want 
to me, but you’re not going to have 
them.” If they had decided then to 
impeach and convict him for that, 
at least they’d have done it over a 
constitutional point. Now he will be 
thrown out with the chicken thieves.

What Others Say
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(AP WIREPHOTO)
MCKELDIN DIES — Former 
M a r y l a n d  Governor and 
Balliniore Mavor died at his 
Baltimore home Saturday 
following a bou: wiui cancer. 
He was 73.

GM Auto Prices W ill Go 
Up Average Of $500
DETROIT (AP) — General 

Motors has scheduled an aver
age 3500 price Increase on new 
model cars and trucks, a 10 per 
cent boost that makes It the 
largest introductory increase in 
the Industry’s history.

And analysts say more in
creases are expected as long as 
Inflation continues, bringing the 
under-33,000 automobile ever 
closer to extinction.

GM aniiounced on Friday the 
Increase would take effect 
when 1975 models go on sale in 
September. The announcement 
said 1875 model car and truck 
stickers will carry an average 
9.6 per cent iiicrease — about 
3480 — on the base price, in- 

j eluding 3130 for emission con
trol equipment. Tacked on to 

! that will oe a $20 boost In ship- 
iping charges.

The company would not give 
'a  by-model breakdown on the

Increases, but its least ex
pensive model, the subcompact 
Chevrolet Vega, would sell for 
32,800 without options if it car
ries the average increase.

With options, state and feder
al taxes and dealer preparation 
charges, most Vega buyers 
could easily pay more than 
33,000.

The new model increase com
pares with an average 373 boost 
GM put through oil Its 1074 
models last September. The 
previous industry record fur in
troductory price increases was 
an average 3206 per vehicle in 
the fall of 1070.

Ford Motor Co. has said 
prices on its 1875 model cars 
and trucks will go up an aver
age eight per cent, or $418.

Chrysler Corp. has said only 
that its new mode! increase will 

!be “substantial.”

CREEP Settles 
Suit By Demos
WASHINGTON (AP) — For

mer President Richard M. Nix
on’s re-election committee has 
agreed to pay the Democratic 
National Committee 3775,000 In 
settlement of a civil suit arising 
from the Watergate break-in, 
the Democrats say.

The settlement, announced 
Friday, resulted from an ex
change of damage suits by offi
cials of the Committee for the 
Re-E3cction of the President 
and the Democratic committee.

Maurice H. Stans, who once 
I headed the financial division of 
the Nixon committee, sued for- 

I mer Democratic Chairman 
I Lawrence F. O’Brien last Sep- 
|tembcr. O’Brien had com- 
jmented on the June 17, 1972 
break-in of Democratic head
quarters by men paid from re- 
election committee funds.

In subsequent countersuits, 
O’Brien and current Democrat
ic Chairman Robert Strauss 
sought 36.4 million in damages 
from the re-election committee.

Ex-Hostoge Who Sensed 
She's Die Bock Home
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

A woman held hostage in a 
Texas prison for 11 days re
turned to her native Nashville 
Friday night and greeted rela
tives she never thought she 
would live to see again.

Mrs. Ann Fleming, 50, ar
rived after a week of rest and 
several appearances on tele
vision talk shows.

.She was a librarian at the 
Texas state prison in Huntsville 
when three inmates seized con
trol of the facility and held her 
and several others hostage until 
last Saturday night.

'Two of the inmates and two 
hostages died during a shootout 
while trying to move down a 
long r a i ^  from the prison 11b- 
brary to an armored car prison 
authorities had waiting for 
them.

“ I felt from the beginning

that we would die,” Mrs. Flem
ing said.

The irony for her, she said, 
was that she was not even sup
posed to be in the prison li
brary at the time of the take
over.

She said she ordinarily 
worked in the youths’ and wom
en’s prison and had gone to the 
men’s facility to help with 
some library orders.

The ordeal wasn’t as bad as 
might be expected, Mrs. Flem
ing said.

“We lived a normal life with 
running water, air conditioning, 
good food, bedding,” she said.

“You would have thought 
that we wduld have been ms- 
mal all the time, but we kept a 
good sense of humor,” she 
added. “The only time anyone 
cried was when they were talk
ing to their families.”
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School Children 
To Meet Friday 
At Rehab Center
T h e  D o r a  R o b e r t s  

Rehabllttatlon Center reminded 
again today that it will otter 
a schoed screening service tor
children of Big Spring and 
surrounding area Friday.

Hours will be between 9 a.m. 
Appointments may be made by 
phone, or by coming to the 
center on the day of the 
screening.

There is a charge for the 
service (35 per diiW, or 312 for 
three or more). The screening 
should be completed in about 
30 to 40 minutes In most cases, 
and it will be done by qualifl«l 
and registered pers<mnel.

’The screening is designed to 
detect existing or potential 
problems In posture, speech, 
nearing, vision, visual per
ception, fine and gross motor

activities. In addition, a dental 
check will be offered.

“While the public schools 
offer screening of pupils In tile 
areas of vl& n, speech and 
hearing, we recognize t h e  
value of a more comprehensive 
screening process such as the 
Dora Robert Rehabilitati<m 
Center plans to offer,” said 
E. H. McKenzie Jr., Big Spring 
superintendent.

Jackie, Children 
Are In Kenya

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — 
Jacqueline Onassis and her two 
children, Caroline and John 
Kennedy Jr., are vacationing In 
Kenya.

The three anived on PViday 
for a nine-day visit. Mrs. 
Onassis’ husband, Aristotle, 
had planned to make the trip 
but canceled at the last minute.

Superb Valu-Trim, Bone-In

Rump Roast
$

Superb Valu-Trim, Bone-liv

Rib Steak
M A R K E T CU T

CHEESE
BIRD FARM

Lb.

Suptrb Valu-Trim'. Bonilest. Full Cut

Round steak
'Boston Butt

Pork Roast u
Loan and Moatv

Cubed Steak
Suparb Valu-Trim, Bonolati

Rump Reast

Lb.

Superb Valu-Trim , Boneless r n

Sirlein Steak
Superb Valu-Trim, B one ltss c 4  CQ

Rib Steak
Superb Valu-Trim, 4th thru

* I Pb . 1  Bil*

Lb.

Sausage
12-OZ. PKO. 7 9 *  

24-OZ. PKG. J 2 9

Superb Valu-Trihi

Sirloin Steak
Rib Roast 7th Rib

Lb.

199 -'.■K

4 3 « Celery Hearts
< » »  T n t,

u .^ 3 5* G reen Onions 1 2 5 ^

Delicious Apples ya 49^ Red Onions
T«n,r
Lemons
Valencia
Oranges

lb.

lb .

J] 49
- r

Prieit |M d thry Ay|. 14,1174.
ttit tl|1rt ta IMiK 

yvtMlIiit. Nm « i *M t( ietIMt. p ig e ly  >Niggiy 
Chub Pack, Fresh

Ground Beef
Tasty

Yellow Onions
O R IIN

C A B B A G E

Pork Loins LB .

Lb.

Lb.

Supirb Valu-Trim, Shoulder

Apm 
Roast

Superb Valu-Trim C 04Q
Rfti Eye Steak
Sujtib Valu-Trim, Sirloin" gg

Tip St63k  ̂ Lb< 
slab Bacon q9

\

USD* Cm 4. Syptrk Vlly-Trlffl, theuldtr^ 4 i  O
Swiss Steak
Pieohr w iff iy

Chtesn 8 oz. 77*

lean, oentitu
stewing Beef ’1..

» 5 9 '
USn

Superb Valu-Trim, Cbntb^Cut

Chuck 
Steak u>

Short Ribs
Mr. Boston

Fish- 
' .sticks

l-:b. Pkg.

C

Lb.

Red Ripe

Tomatoes
Delicious

Crisp
Celery

Lb.

|Crlspy-FreslTp7oduce| 
rpm Riggly W iggly

-4-4

Lb.

DR. PEPPER
WHITE

Potatoes crisa

28-O Z . 
B O T T L E  
N O  D E P O S IT C

Radishes * 29^
NwlriHt«t
Italian Squash J 334 
Bas Ice

Kraft, Salad Dressing

Mlpade Whip
Jewel

Imll 1 «mi•r menlimit 1 i7.u
IwrskSI* •■- *l«4>4| H*r. 
wiM, slfirenti.

Rag. or With Iron

Enfamil, formulaMoeotato Drink Mix

Nestle’s Quik
All Purpeio

Gladiola Floi
Can

8-Lb. 89̂
16-Dz. Cans 

Dal Monta Paas or 
Craam Styla or Whole Ktrnti

Del Monte Corn

Besufy Aids
Gargle & Rinse

Micrin Pins

12 -6Z.
Btl.

Repsodent, Adult

Toothbrushes
Effective

Anacin
Effective

Stridex Pads
Great Fitting, Nude to the Waist, 
Cinnamon, Taup^ or Coffee

Fresh Pairy I  Frozen Foods
Shortening

Local Brand

Cottage Cheese

100-Ct.
Itl.

Ea.

69

17-oz.l
C a n s

Panty
Hose Pair

1 2 -b Z .I
Ctn.

Farmor Jones

Fresh Butter
Rraffa * d

Velveeta Cheese ^
-U r s ,  w i « i ,

Blittemllk -̂Gal. 67*
Piggty Wiggty, Buttermilk or

Sweetm llk 
Biscuits i r

Morton’s, Frozen 
Beef, Chicken, Turkey

Pot Pies

8-oz.
Pkg.

Birds Eye, FrozonTopRing- m m  a .

Cool Whip "STS*
Swanson, All Variotias.

Frozen Pot Pies 39*
Libby, Frozen

Crapefruit Juice » 3 5 *
Ote South, Frozen, Apple or

Peach
Z s i m s p l l t

K a llo if’i ,  Sugar

Frosted Flakes ^
Piggly Wiggly. Smooth or Crunchy

Peanut Butter ’*'S v '  
Double S&H 

Green Stamps 
Wednesday
With $1.00 *r m«rt pursMtt 
t i lM m , DMf. cifWOHM.

We Welcome 
Federal Food 

Stomp Cuotomops

Wt a»4f»m

l l l l l l l l
f lO IM l

FOOD'
COUPONS
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CLASSIFTED INDEX
CMttrol ctanincotlen a r r a n g * d  
olphobttieally witti «ib dm siltcatlont 
littad iramarloolly uiuMr tocti.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ................ A
RENTALS .............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

®  COOK & TALBOT ^
19#0 SCU RRY- 267-25» THELMA MONTGOMERY -

263-2072

— has 2410 floof sDOce, 3 bdrms 1̂ 4
BUSINESS OPPOR................  D iceromic bfhs. unusuol ran<k>m tile Hr

in kit. den combtnotiony corn fireploce.

LARGE BRICK IN WESTERN HILLS! REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE — loroe

21*21 hot>t)v rr.^■ storooe ro- e''erv*^ino 
lovely rock garden. Must be shown by 
OQpoint only.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY — this 
2.791 ocres neor the new hospital.

WHO’S WHO
FOR SER\1CF.S ...................  E
EMPLOYMENT ...................  P
I.NSTRUCTION ......................  G
FINANCIAL ..........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......... J
FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K 805 E. 3rd
MERCHANDISE ...................  L
AUTOMOBILES ..........................  M ^ t o m  so u th  .....................2<7-7n«

W A N T  A D  RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions

£S> srywwnwx-MR dssat aâ -T»id«»

HOROSCOPE I

GENERAL TENDENCIES: An in- 
te rn tina  day to en<|age In litti* duIlM 
rcouirlng your ottentlon. and to gel your 
surroundings In good condition, otter 
reottlrmino your devotion to loNy

_________  . . . .  __ principles. You con devise o budget
3 bdrm close to Washington Sch. cleon more sotisfoctory to your needs, 
os o pin, corner lot, goroge ottoctied. ' a RIES IMorch 2' to April 19) Plan
WHY GO OUT — to Oo your laundry moke your property more
when you con own one y o u ^ i t  — A yoluable and more tuncttoool. Avoid
oood business, selling due '® “Od neoitn. one who wonts to waste your time totey 
JONESBORO ROAD -  Two Irg bdrm-, p|o„ „ budget e o r -
sen Oen, on W ocre ol lond dbl M r^ ^  TAURUS lApril 2o to Woy 20) Rne

 ̂jdov tor toking those treatments thot
_ iniorov# vour oppeoronce Attend the

Ispciol but steer cleor of those who could 
Icouse trouble. |

GEMINI (May 2l to June 21)
o

’? R O L  m » r  r ' i — —  ■
SUNDAY^ AUGUST 1L 1974 MONDAY^ AUGUST12.1974

fruit trees, oorden, two water wells.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Be alert 
or>d you can ovoid orguments ond oc- 
ddents in o.m. Later you find yau ore 
o b k  to Set wtxrtever p i^ ie m s you hove 
In loQlool terms ond can improve 
routines.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Remain 
neutral in any di^putv between two

CASTLE, REALTORS
W ally & Cliffa S late

people today. Study your occounts tor 
possible errors. Shop. Run erronds

TAURUS (April 20 to M a y  20) Avoid 
extravt9gonce os you will regret it loter. 
Eveninq |s best time for fun. Schedule 
work wisely ond you con occomplish 
much.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Don't 
Icynbost one ot home but use right

KAY MCDANIEL ........... 247-1940 HELEN MtCRARY ..... 2M-21I2
JEANNE WHITTINGTON 247-7037

Equal Housing Opportunity j f S S  Multiple Listing Service

(B« sort to count nomt, odditss 
and phono numbor it included in 
your od.)

1 day ................ $1.M—T2c word
2 days ...................  2.5J—17c orard
3 days .....................  3JB-22C ward
4 days ..................  3.75—2Sc ward
5 days ................  4.20—Nc ward
4UI day ...................  ........ FREE

MONTHLY Ward od 
1)0.35
Ottior Cloasiflad Rotas Upon Riguast.

PARK Hll-L — 3 bdrm, 1 bth, corner,SCURRY STREET — Incoma property; 
loi. oti. oor, (ned bkyd. 513 000. C nil|t houses, 3 lots, 1 rented, 1 vocont.

rota {15

tor Appoint
tTTH ft OWENS — 2 bdrm bth &
'Y oor, la bkyd 58500 
DWELLING W-BUSINESS — liquor store 
tor sole on W. (0 w-2 bdrm, 1 bth, 
Ira. Ilv-kit attoched. Includes 4 lots on 
Hwy. Priced to sell.
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdnm, 4 

ibth, swim pool w-dess m ft showas. 
All on dppox. 2 ocati ot beau land- 

In Secluded oea. Piced

See todoy. Priced low teens. 
WASHINGTON PLACE: Lots ot place 
tor 512,500. Freshly pointed 3 bdrm, 
2 bth ft den on Pork St. 
c o l l e g e  p a r k  — very reosonobly 
priced. Neot ond cleon, three bedroom.
den home, 514,000. _
CHOICE ACREAGE — Small Form, M 
ocreo, oil In cultivation. Holf minerols. 
Priced right.

4 4 n i  ' s e c u r e  structure beneath you Is 
2 O 0 - 4 4 U I  WI59 oow. Enjoy the Inexpensive with 

mole. Be more thritty 
MOON c h il d r e n  (June 22 to July 

211 Ideal doy fo r  sodollzlng ond having 
0 deliqhftui time. Know whett your 
personol oims ore ond go otter them 
with perseverance.

LEO (July 22 to August 21) Moke sure 
dvlc motters ore hondled well. A bigwig 
will give you the bocKIng you need 
Do nothing thot could ruin your good 
reputation.

VIRGO (August 22 to Sept.22l 
Listening to the wise soylngs of persons 
Of wisdom con be most helpful to you 
now. Mke this o toscinotlng doy, 
logically

l ib r a  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Following 
yoor intultuve perceptions brings you 
the rlqht result*, now In wtiotever you 
ore doino. Sidestep one who

properly. Try to Increase income so 
you don't hove to worry about the petty.

MOON c h il d r e n  (June 22 to July 
21) Toke core of stopped-up utilities 
quickly. Don't feel so hemmed In when 
you can moke conditions and life better 
tor yourself easily

LEO (July 22 to August 21) Don't 
let the sublect of money spoil friendship 
today, but be f a i r  about It. Find a way 
of spendina less on social life 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept.22) Steer rieor 
o f a  bigwig on the worpoth in a m., 
then net busy on other matters thot I 
ore Importont to you. Handle credit! 

Think dlolomoficolly.
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) First get'

HOUSES FOR SALE
PARKHILLe TWO beckooms, two bottts, 
dene small office# utility room, corport 
tile fenced bockyerd. 811 West 18th. 
267-7005.
CLOSE TO Bose — three bedroom 
portiol brick. New oorpet, paint ond 
llnolaum. Goroge, refrigerated 
covered patio. Coll 263-4701.

o ir

PRICED TO Sell now. Three bedroom 
home, well located on Gollod. Call 267 
7205 for more infornxition.
FOR SALE very nice three bedroom 
house on three ocres of land. North 
of Sond Springs. Coil 393-5380.
TWO BEDROOM house with carport, 
newly painted, fenced backyord. For 
m orejnform atlon coll 263-2725.
A. D. Reed
THREE BEDROOM brick. IVj bath, den 
with fireplace. 3’̂ ? ton refrigerated oIr 
1809 Settle:-, 243*3479.
NICE TWO bedroom, carport, two 
storoge houses, fenced, nice yord and 
fruit trees. On Dallas Street. 263-4419.

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

5-g a c r e s ' between 3rd ond 4th St. I * ro u W ^ k e f . 
on  W. 80, zoned for commorclol. ^ SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A good

day to reconcile with one from whom

ERRORS NOVA DEAN RHOADS

3800 Aerts Marlin County — reduced 
3 BDRM nr Coll Pork shopping ctr. 
3 BDRM, 3 bth. dbl carport.

rid o f that”*worrv "thot h c ^  long b w ! ^  BDRM, llv rm, oil crptd, 2 tile bihs
b d r m . 2 bm, crptd, r .fn g  .Hr, Pdito

Please namy ua a t any arrers at 
once. Wa connat be raspansibla tar 
errors bayand the first day.

"Novo Dean Sold Mint, L it US Sell Yours

CANCELLATIONS
Off.: 263-2450

If yaur od It cancalled btlera ax- I 
plrotiaa. yea ore charged only far THREE FOR ONE 
actual numb or of days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For waakdoy aaitlais-*:ao a  m.
Soma Day Uitdtr CloatHIcatlaii 
To* Lota To ClauHy: I0;3t a jn .

Far Soodoy aditlan—4 p.m. Frtdoy

Patricia Butts — 267-8958
Equol Housing Opoortunitv

Is o
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2D You 

hove mony responsibilities to take core
, - • - ............. of and 0 friend Is very helpful, but

you hove been estranged Show thotjge, into the soclol In p.m. Forget
Be" c h e e r f u l ^  i vrorrles and Iwve o good time

SAGITTa"r I0S (Nov. 22 to Dec 21)'
Any work you hoy, to do ot home should Stov out of ony *’*?;,** wn?C

jnow be handled well with the old of ._9*^ work
_ those Ground you. Don t neglect health ** pleasure

8 0 0  L o n C O S T e f  treotments. | CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) First
W W W  • • w  CAPRICORh*(Der 22 to Jan 20) Plon^corr^ete wo>r1(, then you con do

recreational octivtties eorly and all goes | something about those Interesting new

ore so lands^^psd id s .^ t r o n c ; ^
pooling. Get needed data, qh Excellent home, by opp’t

only

[COLLEGE PARK

[very smoothly. Try to establish more 
loccord with mote. Happiness h  the 
keynote.

ideo9 you hove. Avoid bothersome fellow 
worker.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19 Poy

2-2 bdrm. 1 bth. liv rm, kit. Cr- t̂. P'e«tviGet settled before school storts In this,whatever will moke yoor home more 
closets. Plumbed for wosher. M bdrm. My oil brk Home. 2100 Sq. Ft. 3 Ddrm.,ct»ormlng ond comfortable. Tolk over

AGUARIUs (Jon. 21 to Feb.19) Do bills ond take core of other duties In

Closed Saturdays

'rg. bth. Panel ray heal. All three lor 2 bths. bIMn kit., ret-olr. fncO yd. cov. 
io n , price. Ipolio. Crpt ft drps. Woodburning trpi
r . . , n i x . - s -  l-r- P-'-t O®-'IIL I’LL-X » GOOD BUY
Nr. n th  PI. Shopplno Cnir. j  bdrm ^  *
bth. liv. Lq. Yd. Plenty porting. Owner.^^t^^p®#. 2 Iq. bdrms 
finonce.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

FORSAN SCHOOL
Very nice 3 bdrm. 1 bth. Pnid den.

& din. Detached qar. 
shops. Stucco.
$9549
Buys a  wood frame 2 bdrm

your v o ry i ix j  gools with kin ond gain 
their cooperotion.

PISCES (Feb. to Morch 20) Study 
your highe't morol ond spiritual tenets 

* In the doy. Later, go out with {hoodie home offoirs of moment
1 bth. liv. k i t i ^ p g ^ ^ }  amusements you enjoy, chonges tor hornr>onv of home.

Close to sch. & :---------------  _________________________________________________________

o.m. Then the p.m. is fine for the sociol 
and personol fun. Show more affection 
for mote.

PISCES (Feb. 21 to Morch 20) Find 
out wtH>t your relative position *s with 
o oortner in o.m. Later you have to

Moke

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Tha HaraM daas nal knawingly occapt 
Hatp Wontad Ada that Indicata a  
pralaraBct  baiad an tax unlatt a 
banoRda aeeupatlanal g«aliN4:Mian 
modal n  laartui ta ipadtir mala

u io 'w ta /iu l
___  _ ........  ...............  ......... 1 bth. I
Liv rm. Otiy R. Ref AIr Crn» ft drF '.jjdf llv. ft pnW den. Crpt ft drps. Lyly i 

iDutsIde Stor. Dou. Corport. $13,500. vwployhsa ft stor. hse. |
[GOLIAD .SCHOOL pOR THE F.YMILY WHO
3 bdrm. 2 car. hOhs. frpi, form. -1!" c v p r y t h in c  1,lly. kit Huoe Closets. 4 mature pecon w*NTS EVERYTmNO 
t r ^ s  Lviv fned vd Slno G a r Woshar Beou. dork brk, wd ehlngle roof. 390C

t o t 'p ^ k .  $ T ? s » ‘  ,i& so''
TWO LOTS FENCED "pTjJrm '^'or' JUi “Slrm . li®' UtHyl
With a  2 bdrm. 1 bth. llv. kit. ft finished Inn. Reftolr. Crpt ft drps 2 woter wells «7PP«rTunil, 
bth. Stucco House. Soma torn. & ft 10 oc. Born ft corrals. Fenced. Will 
Frtmkiln (>mlng stove. Pning, crpt. ft consider trdde.

amplayars CTverad by the Aga ROOMS? j c O M M E R C I A L  PROPERTY oii lU R  UII I C
D laoM notlan In Emplaymant Act. *«m)own eiono VESTMENT PROPERTY TRAILER »•■*$ E K  H IL L S  ,  hdrm hom* dininn Retrin
Mara mfarmatian an ttiaae mottara |Sm stucco house nr. downtown. $3000 ACREAGE jO-’e ocra W ponoromic view, lov. set-
may ba obtolnad tram tha Woga -cosh. _________---------------------------------------------------------- i|lna for this sooc. brk chormer. 3 lo.i?''^- 5** .̂ crP^. custom drps
Hour Olfica tn tha U.S. Doportmant

3 BDRM, den llv rm, w. frpice, db.*.. 
Qor, w. 1 rm oportmerif. Many fruit 
trees of all kinds, beou yd. By opp't only
Real nice 2 bdrm, $9000.
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
S. M. Smith .............. .................... 2f7 59S1
„  f ’Onta , .....................................  247-7882
0. H, Doily .....................................  267.4454

4:00 a.m. to 10:00 p m.

Cox
Real Estate

1700 M A IN

ar
Nalthar doas Tha Harald knawingly 
ocoopt Halp Wontad Ads thot indicata 
a  pralaranca bai ad

2111 Scurry .............  263-2591
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4480
Del Austin ............... 263-1473
Doris T rim b le .........  263-1691
JoAsne Little .........  263-1781 REALTOR

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD

at Lobar.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

c D O N A L D  R E A LTY
263-7I1S911 Mat*

rWO BEDROOM — 1403 Conory — 
d,pryi total Or eqirlty. Feocad yord, 
jorport, 220 atactrlc Phone 247-ftlS4.___
IY~OWNER: neor to Webb ^  Morev 
ichool — 3 bedroom, iVi both, built-in 
ivon ond rooge. fully OTrpeted. lo-^oe . . r v T i i i s n n  lenced yard, goroge $2,500 down, ossuineiK E.STW  (K )I)
nonthiv poyments of $9$. 243-ft0$2._____ ^iThree bedroom,

ooroge, corpeted

Home 243 4U5 
Equal Housing Opportunity

R eaU b-V A  a  FHA Repos
W E NEED LISTINGS f f AMQf?

'ting for this ipoc. brk chormer. 3 Iq.i?*'’'  " 2 1  wsiom  o rp .
I bdrms, 2 bths. den frpic, bIt-in
jseo dining, dbl oor plus corport. Low! ®voil. $15,500
40$. [NEW HOMES
I  n \ ' F I  V' V A R H  Now under construction 4 bdrm, 2 bthi,w 9 i:4 i, I 1,^ Highland South. 3 bdrm 2 bth in
OL’IET STREET iCoronoda HIIK Pick your color schemes.

1 * ! Lots Available.
1 Pretty brk home w. 3 crptd bdrms' p A D i r u i i  i 
8. 2. fresh clean bths. Bkyd. londscoped, 

ifned. Attoch qor, cent Heot ond oir. Neot, trim, home 
: $17,000. Imed. pos*«sston

BIG SPRING $ OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

IDOUGL.AS ADDITION

F IN D  Y O U R  
N A M E

Listed In The  
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

M O V IE  PASS

DESIRABLE COUNTRY HOME 4 BEDROOM
‘ Juat about everythinq you evar wonted 
In o country home. 3 br 2 b<dhs.,2 
tirepKKe, Coahomo ond-or Big Spring 
schools, '/> ocre. lenced, trees, pretty 
peocetui countryside view, deep plush 
corpet, $301 . 1 ml to city. Ideol tor
tomilies, kids ft horses.

NOW SHOWING  
AT THE RITZ
HERBIE RIDES 

AGAIN

2 both, den. double . . .  ^
fenced yord. ooly V$ 3 br ? bth. brick, potlo, fenced yord. 

Mk tft Kentwood School immedtote corpet. freshly pointed inside 
ocoiponcy. Pov equity qnd assume low out. . .Goroge, 1 btk to Morey school 
Interest loon or new f*nof*cing ovoUcMe. i $16,500.

HERE IT IS!!!
jUnusuoMy cleon 3 bdrm 2 bth brk home 
sea din. ‘ Crptd thru out, bit-ins, cent 

!olr, h e ^  gar, fned bkyd. $15,500.
|2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
Nr entrcNice to bose. $6,500 tot $1,500 

Idn, 7’'»% ot $95. mo. hos Air Cond.

New Crpt, redecor, 
goroge & workshop, nice lawn, 3 bdrm. 
$16,250.
2 BDRM
Carport, 75' corn lot, 2 blocks of shop
ping center—tot $6,900.
WEST 16th
3 bdrm. kit. din rm, fly rm, breokfost 
rm, ond util, rm Efficiency opt, inci 
All for only $11,500.

Olflce
263-1988

RtAltOU

Home
263-2062

BAROAtN! BARGAINI — 3 bdrm horn, 
w- to ixi>«ment, kit ft bth recently 
remodeled, tile fned, on corner lot, must 
be sold to settle estate, coil fo r  oppt 
onytime.
EQUITY REDUCED -  3 bdrm home 
on Baylor, recently redec thru out, 
nicely drpd, tened bkyd, Immed 
possession, $99 rtv, pymt.
LOOKING FOR VALUE? _  this 
PARKHILL home has space, con
venience, privocy ft reduced to only 
$14,750.
CALVIN ST. — 3 bdrm brk home, new 
crpt, elec blt-ln R-0, fned, quick 
possession, so clo*e to Webb you con 
ride 0 bike to work, equity buy or new 
toon. 5I4,(W0 tot.
FORSAN SCHOOL -  Ig 2 bdrm home 
on 2 lots, nice st. dose to Webb, equity 
buy, $94 mo. $10,0(X) tot 
ON AVION — need 2 bdrm on corner 
lot, $7,000 tot, owner will corry papers 
w-reosohoble dn pymt.

HOUSES FOR SALE
NEAR SCHOOL, base, new hospitol. 
Loroe bock yord, two bedrooms wolk- 
Ins. Needs pointing, borgoin for cosh. 
393-5325 nights, weekends.

EQUITY REDUCED
3 bdrm, 1 bth, newly redecorat
ed home. Immediate possession. 
$99 month payments. Cox Real 
Estate.

263-1988, or 263-2062

MOBILE HOMES A-12
12x40 TWO BEDROOM furnished, oir 
oonditioned, oil major oppllancaa. 
SpanKh decor. 263-4731.________________
FOR SALE: Beoutiful 14x76 threo 
bedroom, two both mobile homq. 
Refrigerated oir. Tie downs. Lots of 
extras. Call 267-7682. ____
14x70 TWO BEDROOM, unhirnishdd 
mobile home, cooler, tl# downs, Bp. 
pliances, drapes corpet. Toke ovtr 
poyments. 263-4067.__________

BY OWNER, three bedroom brick, 
both, paneled den, fireploce, evaporative 
air, central heat, fenced backyard. CoH 
267-8821.

SILVER IIEELS- 
FANTASTIC VIEW 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
BRK ON 10 ACRES

4 bdrm, 2 bths, llv rm, Irg den w/ 
frpic, drpd, born, fned. Mid 40’1. 
Forsan, Big Spring Schools.

267-7654

BY OWNER — all prick tnree badroums, 
dan, living, kitchan, storaga, carpetad 
central heot, air, new uulnt, fenced, 
qos grill, lorge trcea Kentwood School 
District. 243-3840.
WANT TO BUY from owner equity In 
two or three btdroom home. Phone 243- 
8284.

204 Main

AUBREY WEAVER
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 267-6801
Meso — 3 bdrm, only $6500.
Extra nice 3 odrm, 2 bth, attached gar- 
oge, large trees, ALL furniture and car
pets in a qd area. $14,500.
Established gracery far sale.
3 bdrm, 1 bth on Auburn. $12,500.

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840
LOTS FOR SALE A-3
FOUR PLACE Trinity Memorlol Pork, 
discount. John Rudeseol (815) 646-7354
1705 Delwood Drive, Brownwood 76801.
MOBILE HOME spoce one ocre, for 
sole, rent or lease, Horses, children 
welcome. 267-2095.
TWO LOTS, woter, gos. sewer lines, 
will sell together or seporotely.
Reosonoble. Young ond Fifth. Call 393- 
5325 nights, weekends.

FARMS & RANCHES A-5
FOR SALE — 2.10 Levef Acres or will 
split. Highway tontoge, two woter wMs, 
fruit tree*., on School bos route. 243-7129.
ON 17 SOUTH, 24 ACRES fenced, good 
woter, three bedroom mobile home. 
Phone 398-S439.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
TERRACE MOBILE PARK 

9 Big Lots 
(1.5 acres total)

All utilities underground, good 
water well, plus: 2 nice furnish
ed rental trailers. Corner of 
Moss Rd. and IS 20.

ALL FOR ONLY $16,000 
TOTAL

Glen Lepar^................... 393-5231

Melody Cameo
Town & Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALE!!
Every Home Is Reduced In 

Price During July III

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
Your dependable dealer
tor quollty mobile homes. 

^  W.
Big Spring, Texas

FM 700
Ph. 243-1901

THE FOLLOWING repossessed homia 
ploced In our honos tor resale. Ona 
)4x4S, Two 12x40. ona 14x00. Phona 243- 
0031.

ACRE — RENT; SALE A-6
SMALL RELIABLE Company dtsires 
Quail hunting lease. Wont 1000 to 3000 
ocres. Coll Ron Beasley, ($17) 293-1555.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

H A N S M O B ILE  HOMES
1408 W . 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

IN SU R A N C E  
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-1

INSTANT CASH 

FOR YOUR PROPERTY

BEDROOM IN nice home, private en- 
“ Ttobt. Gentlemen only. 1301 Eost 18th Street.

FURNISHED APTS.

PHONE 263-2801

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll

DOROTHY HARl a ND ............. 247-ft095
LOYCE DENTON ....................243-4545
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 247-1177
PHILLIP BURCHAM ............. 243-4894
ELMA AL'OER50N .................247-2(A7
JUANITA CONWAY ............. 247-2244

I
bath. brick, newly redecorated I 

throuqhout. New corpex. lots of storoge. I 
Neor WeOB AFB, schools, shopping ond 
City pork. $17,500.

COMMERCIAL W AREHOUSE
CLOSE TO COLLEGE over IS.IXW sq. ft floor sPOce tor opprox
4 br 3 both, refrlgeroted oir, fireploce, $3 00 oer ft. includinq loroe bik ot 
suooorch, DOtio, tree shoded prlvote oroperty. Tremendous buy. 
yord, exterior stooge room, 2 cori
orkinq, mony, mony extros. Priced to WUBB ,\IB  I.VMILIES 
settle on e:4ate. $40 s. I
1BTB V lf tJ T A r i . ' ^  needs. 2 minutes

Older ddod ne.ghborhood ,I?ith*“$7''7̂ "rSS' prl;?i d!S?n A HONEY FOR THE MONEY j SCH(M)L DAYS. SCHOOL DAYS
13 br 1 both, oretty kitchen, co'pet Good ft ossume loon. 3 br i both, corbet.i 
icoodihon, double gotoge $11,500 I fence, central heat<oolinq.

REALTOR

596 E. 4th .....................  267-82661
Lila Estes .................... 267-6657]
Laverne Gary ............. 263-2318|
Pat Medley ^..............  267-8616

USE HERALD W A N T ADS
W .f

Per S e rv ic e
Got a Job to be done! 

Let Experts Do It!

Convenient location on Runnels. 3 big D.AYS 
bdrms, huoe poneied shgg cargted tvq. 
rm. cleon os o pin, new point, $93 
n>o. equity buy. or new loon ovoll.
Vacant & lonesome.

GIVE .ME THE SIMPLE LIFE
In Sand Springs. Plont your 0¥vn garden 
on ' 3 ocre plot & woter out of vour 
own well. Nice 2 bdrm house Is on 
city woter, coble tv Sep. util, Deep 
freeze stoys, $9500. total.

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who’’ Bnsinesr, and 

Service Director.
ISU.NSHINE SPARKLES

Acoustical City Delivery Office Supplies
* ^ ^ ^ * * * * * ^ ^ * ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ *  CITY DELIVERY — move furnitjre ond^ 
ACCUSTICAL c e il in g . Hiroyed. 1004'
iT t^ a?e ;.“r m . s '‘‘’̂ o";'lo-*r’253.:''iSr- west 3rd. Tommy Coates. I

TtfOrAAS
TYPEWRITER ft OFFICE SUPPLY 

181 Mein 247 4421

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
Carpet Cleaning

b r o o k s  c a r p e t  — Upholstery )7. 
yeors experience It Spring, not o

MUFFLERS

all through this odoreoble 3 bdrm home 
on Auburn. Shoq carpet In sep. den, 
bright kit decorated in ovocodo & sunny 
yellow. Nice trees, fned yord, storoge 
hovee, only $13,780.

QUALITY PLUS
This Impressively decorated & spacious 
brk home speaks prestige. Locoted In 
one of Big Springs most choice oreos. 
It offers 3 Irg bdrms, 2 bths, form Ivg 
rm, form dining, picture book kit w/all 
blt-ln conveniences, lovely comfortable 
family rm opening on to huge potk>. 
Too mony features to name. You must 
see to oPPreciote. Priced in $40't.

Your children will love Coohoma school 
LPcoted only 3 miles N of Coonomo. 
This brk home Is vocant & ready for 
occupancy before school begins. Over 
^  so. ft & work shop. 3 bdrms, 2 bths. 
on almost 2 ocres. Btr.ln o-ronge In 
pretty kit. New point. Plenty of good 
water. $31,800.

SAVE ON GAS
Let children wolk to school, bik away. 
Lots of rm. in 4 bdrm. 2 bth. for young 
Family to spread out in. Sep. den has 
free standing gos log fireplace Built In 
o-ronge In kit., sing, cor garage. FHA 
finondng ovailobie. for low down pymt.

CREAM OF THE CROP
You must see this gorgeous home on 
10 acres nr. Forsan. 2 bth, 3 bdrm 
ond hobby rm that could be 4th bdrm. 
Enloy spocious living In 20x50 pnid 
fom rm with kit and long breokfost 
bor odioininq. Beout. stone fireploce. 
ref. air. irrigotion well. Corrols & Born

JAIME MORALES
on equm housmg opportunity 

Dovi 247-40M NIgfitt Mlinory Wtleotne 
n e w l y  oolMed Inside ond out —
Irge bdrms, den, gor, comer nr Shopping 
center Pymf $112 mo. Vocont.
CLOSE TO Shopplno Center _  3 Br 
ft den, 1 bth Ig. din. oreo, concrete 
bik fnc $12.2(»
7 RMS. new ponel kit ft din. rm. — 
411,500 Cleon
CORNER 3 bdrm ft 1 bth, crptd. good 
point Inside ft out. Corport. Only $10,800 
2 BDRM, 1 bth crptd, lo. bockyqrd, 
2 big trees. Pymts — $78.50 Snw(l 
equity.
KENTWOOD AREA — 514 acres. Build 
yoor home here. Priced to sell.
EQUITY REDUCED -  3 Br„ 1'/i b«> 
blt-ln R-0 cent H ft A, Irge bkyd, gar. 
$2350 equity, Pym K  $105.
NICE cleon motel 42 unlK, price to 
sell, only $55,000. $10,000 dn. Coll tor 
more Info.
NEAR Downtown — Ig 2 br fned bekyd 
$5,750

Wolter Under 243-4428 
1411 E. 5th ft Blrdwcll Lone

SHAFFER

FOR SALE by owner _  three room 
trome house. One mile West ot Elbow 
school to be moved. Reasonable. Seen 
by ornongeinent. Pheme 247-8221.

TWO BEOR(X)M duplek qportment. For 
more Intormatton coll 243-7749 or SU-

Tw o BEDROOM nicely furnished 
OQortment tor rent. Phona 243-2497.
^ 5  **'’<*<* yard, all bills

1903 Johnson. Phonaoold. 58S month 
247-*372.

MOBILE HOMES

UNUSUALLY NICE cleon brick three 
room house. Dishes, llpens, employeed 
wmiernon preferred. Good location. 247-

1974 —12X40, TWO BEDROOM, wosher', 
dryer, furnished, oir, no equity Lot 

Trollers. Sgt. Wilson, 2484,
(Wabb).

A -12 STUDIO FURNISHED oportment, newly 
decoroted, older couple, single, no pets, 
no bills. 243-4735.

HOME, three bedroom, 
l ^ b d th .  Must Socrifice. $2BM. -Coll 243-

FOR SALE — repossessed mobile homea 
ond cors. Coll 247-4373 extension 31 or 
33.

COMPLETELY REDONE: beautiful
three room furnished oportment, both.

*'® Eost 17fh. 247-7314.
^D RO O M  furnished duplex, water 

furnished, (towntown. Phono 243-7140.

1972, 12x51 MOBILE HOME fo r  sole 
or rent, furnished two bedroom, washor. 
dryer. Coll 247-4874.
WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Sovings ft Loon 
500 Moln. 2474252.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES ft PARK 
I S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy.

SOME USED ft REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, 0.1. LOANS 

F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 
FREE DELIVERY ft SET4JP, ft 

SERVICE POLICY 
INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831
DEALER DEPENDABILITY

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

FURNISHED OR unfurnishtd opart* 
meots, to threg bedrooms, bills paid# 
ii? w p . Office Hours. 8:00 to 6;00. 263- 
^11. Southlond Aportments, Air Boso 
Rood.
THREE ROOM furnished goroog 
ODpftment, $60 manth, water bill pold.
0.m.''71)*"E^stt!Sh."*’*-

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 1 a  3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. a t APT. M 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

REALTOR

Needlecraft Fashion News!
i

MOBILE HOME

UNIQUE WHITE STUCCO

EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service ideline. hee eslir.iaics, 90/ Cost ISin 
ond repoir. Phone 2474449 or 247-2239. 243-2m____________ ____________

A P P LIA N C E  REPAIR Concrete Work I

PRESTON MYRICK — repair oH major '
aopiionces ond disposois Heolmq OfvJ CONCRETE WORK — Orivewoys,, 
air conditioning. Also veil used woshers sidewolks ond pottos. Coll Richardj 
and dryers. All work guoronteed. Call Burrow, 263-4435.
267-2613.

MUFFLERsS TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Instollotion Availohle 
OosoMne Lawn Mower 

Engines Repoired

W ESTER N A U TO
504 Johnson

on Vi acre lot In Sand Springs. 3 bdrm 
— )'/i both, ref. oir. Furnished but 
con be bought without. Dbl coroort, 

.  . . . . . .  .... 1 iWo Jtorogo bldg. Many fruit trees.2 bdrm, 1 bth, nice new crpt, bit In i.in jnn
'^rToun'd" to 'T id e r h o m ^ '.V  M " n ’ s ? !W A N T  A B R A N D  N E W  H O M E ?
Triple garage. Coll Reeder for details.

BOOKS D irt-Yard W ork

ATTCMTirsM l^nr^y , &RAVEL, CALICHE drlvewovs, vocantA T T E N 110 N ••• BOC K LO ver S. JOvin. e s  .... ■. w.»ii kaa

'y'5u* m a ; . ” l O o M V : : S 'f ; r ’ P -n 'n i  T < x n W k h , r t . > ^ 3 , _ |  —
“ work' mowing.lp A I N T I N G

Painting-Papering

Bldg. Supplies
ALL TYPES yord work' mowing.lp a I N T I N G , PAPERING, Toping, 
plowing, leveling, cleoninq ond hauling. Ifiooting, lextoning, free tstinxites, D

R E
Fhone 263-2697 for more Information.

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg S t
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

House Moving
HOUSING MOVING • 1510 West 5th 
Street. Call Roy S. Valencia, 247-2314 
doy or night. __  __

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

B O D Y SHOPS
' N. BIrdwell Lone

Bended and Insured
2414547

TRINI ARSIAGA'S BODY SHOP 
Auto repoir and complete 

point jobs.
1010 North Lameso HIghwoy 

PHONE 243-1441

Iron W orks

M Miller, no  South Nolan, 247-S493.
INTERIOR AND exterior pointlno —i 
free estimotes. Coll Joe Gomez, 24/-783I'

A i a e S T A T E
JEfF B R O W N -R E A L T O R

103 Permian Bldg. O ffice 263-4663
offer S.OO p.m. __ _  __ _  ^
PAINTING, in t e r io r "  — Exterior. 
Storm doors ond windows. InstoH 
paneling. Roloitd Fryor, Box 74S, Forsan,
243-1740 _____
in t e r io r -e x t e r io r  pointing, oil 
work oupranteed. Free estimates. Bob 
Smith, 243 4329.

TREE SERVICE

Nights and Weekends
V irg in ia  Turner ....................................  263-2198
Sue Brown ..............   267-6230
Lee Hans ................................................... 267-5019

REALTOR M arie  (Price) Aagesen ...................... 263-4129
ONLY JUSTIF YOU'VE 

BEGUN!
Stort w-this well cored for 3

CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol iron: gotes, 
porch posts, hand roiK, fireplace 
scf<y”TS Phon» 263-2301 afier 4 33 f> m.

C A R P E N TR Y Mobile Home Services

WANTED; ■wsr?
JOBS

No job loo smqllNo lob too Mg ,
FREE astlmotaa.

GMW Repair ft Remodeling 
243-4441

mOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATB!

________ PHONE 247 7954 ____
CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Service Will 
anOior, move and set up mobile homes. 
Phone 247-2344.

„  _ bdrm.
WE TRIM -  Feed -  Remove * re « .i i ,  « ? ' ^  neighborhood.
Phone Ted Brooks, 247-2458. 100 Wlllg|” 't®»
l ed___  ______________ I SOMEBODY CARED

ft oor new listing is brimming over 
. .  .In LOVING CARE. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. brkVacuum Cleaners on quiet M. Beou loodscoped yd. Less

thon $20,000 Equity boy at $8,000 or

ELECTROLUX — AMERICAS lorgest 
selling yocuum cleoners. Sole-. —Service 
—S id le s .  Ralph Walker. 247-1071 or 
2153̂ 3109.
VACUUM CL.EANER ports and supplies 
— Filter Queen, Fairfax, Eureka, Sun- 
boom, Kirby. Smollwoods, 301 West 3rd. 
2474731.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. U ll . . . 263-7331

New Loon
(OAIIOMA
3 bdrm. 2 bth. tor only $10,000. Coll 
tor detoils.
WOULD YOU LIKE A NEW 
BRICK HOME?
3 bdrm. 2 bth. for only $19,700, Approx. 
$2,700 oosh to move In w mo. poymeni

H A*P P Y MOTHER IIN-LAW 
DAY
Enjoy the spar of this older brk home. 
3 bdrni. 2 btti. Newly remodeled w- 
odlolnlnq 2 bdrm. cottage tor molher-ln- 
low Or teen-gqt privocy.

NEED EXTRA INCOME?
3 smoll rent houses for only ?’7,000 
Two, 2 bdrm. houses. One, 1 bdrm. 
home. Coll to sea.
THE PLACE TO START
^or just $10,600.00 you co n  own your 
first homo N«ot a bdrm. 1 bth. Sep- 
op4. to rent out & help moke yoor house 
pymnt.
EARLY AMERICAN
ClKirm thru-out. 2 level home oo 
Allendale. 2 lq. bdrms., 2 b th '., from 
din. Brk Potlo for outside liy. Un- 
motebed view. Coll to see.
YOUNG EXECUTIVE
Start In this 3 bdrm. brk. In Kentwood. 
Fdm size kit., gln-den, lq. fned. bk 
yd., enc. qor. Low 20's.
NEED 4 BEDROOMS?
Then see this tri-leyel home lor conv 
tortoble tom lly. Water well, seotic tank. 
Home sits on lq. lot that gives privocy. 
Nice work shop lor the man of the 
house.
WESTERN HILLS

2000 Birttwrell 24)I1S1
Equal Hoosing Opoertunity 

VA ft FHA REPOS 
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM — lorge living 
rm ft den, coroeted, new point, new 
w a t e r  heater, vocont, financing 
ovolloMe.
PARK HILL — large 2 odi-m, sep. din, 
crpt, ducted oir, new point inside, nice 
neighborhood.
ONE ACRE — excellent location for 
split level home In Kentwood area $2700. 
LARGE 2 STORY — tor large family. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, targe basement, 
good carpet, woter well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex,
rented for $125 mo. tot $1500.
CLIFF IF AGUE ........................  743-0792
JACK SHAFFER ........................... 247-5149

MARY SUTER
1001 LANCASTER .......................  2474919
LORETTA PEACH .................... 247 1409

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST
new listing good crpt, 3 Ig bdrms, 2 
gd bths, den, Ir, living rm. hll-ln kll, 
lq utility. See by opp't only.

ELEGANCE IS THE
word tor this lovely HOME, quity crpt, 
3 big-blq bdrms, 2 Iq.luH bthn, den w. 
flrepl the kit that you been woltng tor, 
dining rm. Ig. llv rm. dbl-gor, potlo 
el-oir tned b-yd.

KENTWfM)!)
3 bdrms, 2 bfhs, kit w/bor, d«n, ott-gor, 
potlo, fned bkyd.

PARKHILL sc DIST
on older home (It's big) 3 bdrms living 
w. frepi, dbl-gor w-llvlng qt.

......................
I — r . r ’ - r

DISCOURA(iEI), TIRED
o f paying rent? then buy this low equity 
w. omts moy be as low os $85 3 bdrms, 
tened b-yord (xollad Sc.

MOVE IN NOW
pointed In side. 3 bdrms, 7 bths brk 
In Gollod Sc Dist. Only $13400

WALK TO MARCY
Sc 3 bdrms brk, 2 bihn, eot-ln kit, 
den, pretty shag Equity buy

WASHINGTON SC
.1 bdrms, 2 both*, green crpt, 
but, pmis under $)00 Appt only

equity

3 bdrm. 2 bth., form liy ,
cor lot. Coll to sea. Low 30'$.

w Irpic ' <̂199* Housing Opportunity

mmmmmmi ..................... ..

X A W i n
.575 -  SCARF-TIED DASH. 
Chase chills smartly with this 
new, longer cape that’s easy 
to crochet in a trio of har
monizing tones of knitting 
worsted. It’s lightweight, 
warm. Directions for Sizes 8- 
20 included.

968 — INSTANT CROCHET 
VESTS are just what the men 
in the family want. Use knit
ting worsted and a big hook 
to whip up both in record 
lime. Directions for Men’s 
Sizes 36-42; Boys’ 4-14 in
cluded.

75 CENTS (vtch pattern — add 25 cents each pattern for 
First-Class .Mail and Special Handling. Send lo LAURA 
WHEELER, care of The Herald.
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Clean Used Cars
GOODWILL

USED CARS
^ 7 1  Pickup, iTTight red, has a factory tool box,

■ *  4-speed transmission, extra good tire.s, extra nice and 
ready to go.

^ 7 2  *̂**> 4-door sedan, bright orange, radial
......^  tires, would make someone a really good school car.

It’s priced to sell.

OLDSMOBILE Cutlass S, 2-door hardtop, power steer- 
* “  ing, power brakes, air, automatic transmission, fac

tory air, beautiful bright orange with beige vinyl roof.

^ 7 1  I’flNTlAC Catalina 4-door hardtop, power steering, 
*  power brakes, air, automatic transmission, factory 

air, radio, heater, local one owner, black vinyl rcHif 
over beige.

^ 6 9  1^^-^TIAC LcMans 2-door hardtop, power steering, 
' ' ' '  power brakes, air conditioning, automatic transmis

sion, V8, green with white vinyl interior, an extra 
nice low mileage one owner car.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC ■ D ATSUN

504 E. 3rd “ W here Good Service Is Standard Equipm ent" 263-8355

ART, COIN, JEWELRY 
ANTIQUE

A U C T I O N
Thursday Evening 7:00 P.M.

In The Banquet Room 
Holiday Inn IS 20 Big Spring 

OVER 800 ITEMS
FEATURING

Signed Graphics by S. Dali and Picasso
Original Oil Paintings By Famous American and European
Artists
Beautiful European and American Antiques 
European Bronzes and Art Objects 
Silver, Porcelain, Crystal 
Authentic Indian Jewelry 
Coins, Gold Pieces 
Collectibles, Decorator Pieces
Over 800 Items ____________________________

Inspection —  1 Hour Before Sale

Antonio’s 
Collection

TERMS:
Chock, Money Order 

Master Charge. 
American Express, 

BankAmcricard. 
All Sales Final, 

Payable at 
End of Sale.

DONOVAN

ARTERBURN,

JR.

AUCTIONEER

. . .  If you want 
a good job?
. . .  If you ore 
willing to work?

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, 
INC.

Has Immediate Openings!
(North of Big Spring on the Lamesa Highway)

•  $2.50 min. starting wage for Inexperienced men or 
women. Higher pay for experience.

•  $2.70 per hour on evening shift.
•  Pay increase after 90 days employment.
•  Wage reviews every six months.
•  Two (2) weeks paid vacation after one year employ

ment.
•  Fully paid hospitalization, dismemberment and $5,000 

to $15,000 life insurance.
•  Eight hours or more overtime (time and one-half 

pay) if desired.
•  Six (6) paid holidays during the year.
•  Paid sick leave.
•  Employee loan fund.
•  Promotions are made within work group.
•  Fringe benefits such as family picnics, Christmas 

party, free coffee, etc.
•  Steady work year round.
•  Permanent full time personnel for trainees in Super

visory positions.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Apply in person, call or write Carl Ritter 
Fil)er Glass .Systems

915-263-1291, Box 1831, Big Spring. Texas 79720

•  CARS or TRUCKS •
Th« selection Is good and the deals 
ore low. Save, when you buy your 
next car.

BERT HILLGER 
i f

BOB BROCK FORD 
5M W. 4(h

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA HAS 
THE CAR TO MAKE DRIVING 

SOMETHING TO LOOK 
FORWARD TO.

Celica ST

TALK ABOUT GETTING 
MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR, 

LOOK AT THESE STANDARD 
FEATURES:

Reclining bucket seats, tinted glass, full instrumenta
tion, electric clock, electric rear window defogger, trip 
odometer, cigarette lighter, loop pile carpeting, 8,Mi 
RPM tachometer, power front disc brakes, AM radio, 
radial ply tires and styled steel wheels plus many many 
more.

Coma by and drive the new 
Celica ST fo r the experience 

of your life.

i r  i r  'k

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA-AMC

511 S. Gregg Phone 267-2555

Big Spring (Texos) H ero ld , Sun., A ug. 11, 1974 7-B

MACHINISTS
Permanent Openings At 
Rockwell International 

McGregor, Texas

MILLING MACHINE MACHINIST ($3.18-5.35 per hour) 
MILLING MACHINE OPERATOR, SR. ($4.68-4.93 

per hour)
LATHE MACHINIST ($5.11-5.35 per hour)

BENEFITS
Twelve Paid Holldayi

I Two Weeks Vacation and Sick Leave Benefits I Thrift Plan and Hospital/Medical/Life Insurance 
Dental Plan — Disability Insurance 
Paid Retirement

Qualified Applicants 
Call Collect 817/841-2811 

Or Send Resume To 
C. H. Schaefer 

Rocketdyne-McGregor 
Bex 548

McGregor, Texas 7$C57 
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

WANTED
Waitress, Dishwashers, 

Cooks.
Phillips 66 Truek Stop 

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS 29 & Hwv. 87 
Phone 267-hoi

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE Y O UR O W N A D  BELOW  A N D  

USE H A N D Y  COUPON T O  M A IL  IT  FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(B» >uri !• count name, oddicsi and 
phone number it Included In yeur ed.)

'  " “V ..................  $1.l*-12e werd
J Jor* ..............  2.55-17e word
i  ................... 3:30—22c word
J   3 .75-25C worn
6tb doy ..................................... FREE

N A M E  . . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my W o n t Ad for 6  eensdc- 
utive days b e g in n in g ..............................................

ENCLOSE P A Y M E N T  
Clip and mail to The Big Spring H erald . Use label below to m ail fraui 

M y ad  should read . . . .

Y O U 'LL  REACH 10,500 HOMES A N D  
W E 'L L  P A Y  TH E  POSTAOEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, 110 SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATT.ACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

Dependable
USED CARS

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

l> Now Located In
Sand Springe

AerpK Interitate 20 from McCuMegh 
Building A Supply. Coll 391-5366

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
UNFURNISHED SMALL one bedroom 
oportment for rent. Coll 2634)560 for 
more inlormatlon.

NOW LEASING 
First Units available August Lst. 

Unfurn. 2 & 3 
bedrooms.

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1905 Wa.SvSon Drive 
267-6421

HILLSIDE LARGE SELECTION

TRAILER SALES ALL THE BRAND NAMES

STORM SHELTERS, 
ACREAGE A N D  

TR A ILE R  SPACES

Colors starling ot $90, black A white 
stertlno et $3S. Also; repolr on ra 
dios, lope plovers, etc. FREE PICK
UP 4 DELIVERY. All our worb 
fuoronteod. ALSO: We BuVp Sell or 
Trodo.

IS 20 A T  FM  700 — MARQUEZ RADIO & TV'
263-2788 REPAIR SERVICE

EAST OF BIG SPRING 441 North Gregg Phone 241 3833

WANTED TO RENT B^
HIGH SCHDDL Administrotor would like 
to loose three bedroom, two both house
In Gollod District. 767-7626.

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Troctor-trailer experience required. 
22 yeors of oge minimum. Steody, 
non-seosonol work. Good benefits

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C
ovailoble. St80 per menth guoron- 
teed. Opportunify for odvoncemenl. 
Coll now, T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odesso, Texos.

LODGES C-1 (91S) 344487S

STATED MEETING Big Soring 
^  Lodge No. 1340 A . f .  qnd A M .  

every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome. 
21st and Loncoster.. . ...........

FKKSONAL C-5
IF 'YOU DRINK - It's Your Cusiness. 
It You Wont To StiH). It's Alocohollcs 
Anonymous Business. Coll 267-9144.

• r V v m  Bob Smi»h, W.M. 
^  H. L. Roney. Sec.

“CONFIDENTIAL care for 

p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308

—a .  S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
A * Spring Commondery 2nd Men- 

<*hY ond practice 4fh Monday 
i — *  each month. Visitors wel- 
! cqmt.

C A L L E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 591 A.F. and 

M S  A.M. Tuesday, August 13th, 
■ 7:30 p.m. Work In EA de- 

v S e lR v  gree. 3rd ond Moln. Visitors 
welcome.

Gerold Miller, W.M.

Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

telephone 926-3304.”

T. R. Morris, Sec
BUSINESS OP. D

: STATED MEETING B’Q Spring 
Chopler No. 17$ R.A.M. Thifo 

j Thursday each month. 8:00 J ft H ELECTRIC CO,
Good going Electrical Business

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2 for sale.

1972 FO R D  Cron  Torino Squire 
Sto-Wogen, Autom atic TranM nit- 
l ie n . Power Steering, A ir Con
ditioning. Luggoge RgeX. White 
S k it  W all T iro l end Wheel 
Cevere. Le ce l Owner Sxirg  
Nice ..................................................... sides
1973 AMC Javelin, ceniolt bucket 
teoli, air cenditlenine, power 
steering, new llree, local one 
owner. Excellent condition . SJI95

1972 SUZUKI 75* Motor Cycle,
crash bars, saddle bogs, terring 
and windshield, electric staiilpg,
very nice ............................... SI595
■6d PLYMOUTH Fury station
wagon, equipped with olr cendi. 
liening, oulenntlc transmistlen, 
peurar steorlng ....................  S69S
• a  PLYMOUTH Furr slotlen wog- 
on, dn excelleni work cor Hr SS9S

1964 FORD Falcon, 4Hleer sedan, 
equipped with six-cyllnder en-
Sine, standard transmls«ien, ra

le, heater, good tires, will make 
on excellent second car . . . .  S19S

1 H 7  Aunwrlied DeWer

E. Turd A  
263-7882

BUSINESS OP. D

O N L Y  FIV E 
R EM A IN IN G

1974 M O D E L STAR CRAFT  
C A M P IN G  TR A ILE R S  

1— Galaxy Six
1—  GaUzcy E ight w ith  haatar 

and a lactric  ra frigara to r
2—  Sterduet Eights w ith  alactric  

ra frigara to r*.
I — Starm astar Six

I L J i ■

CHANCE OF A UFETIME 

OPPOR'TUNITY
Automotive ffeioted Products 
..N o soles experience required 
..Protectod territory
,.50 per cent or better return on In
vestment.

$1,200 to $8,000 potentlol Income eocti 
month.

$2,500 Minimum Investment required| 
secured by equipment ond inventory. . 
. Full or port-time I
If you are Interested in finally breofcinq, 
oway from o mediocre |ob at mediocre 
ooy ond ore reody to bC'^omc you'’ 
own boss ond con hortdie big money 

contoct
JER-JON DIST. CO.

W ith  tha discount* wa hava on thata  
fra ilars and tha highar prica* on 
tha now 1975 medals, you can buy 
now and:

SAVE UP TO . . . $500
— Good Stock of Parts and Accassorias —  

SEE SO N N Y , C A L V IN  or B ILL:

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd  —  Olds-GMC-Starcraft —  263-7625

The Fam ily of Ulysses Hall
wVwant to express our appreciation to the many friends 
whose expression of sympathy have meant so much. The 
many prayers, beautiful flowers, and delicious food were 
constant 'reminders of precious friendships. A very 
special thanks goes to Dr. Burnett, Dr. Matthews, and 
the nurses for the loving care they gave. By sharing in 
our sorrow you have helped ease our grief.

Evelyn Hall 
Marvin Hall 
Mary lludsttn

Mrs. Shelby Hall 
Mrs. J. R. Broiighlon 
I,ewis Hall 
Jesse Hall

FURNISHED HOUSES
TWO BEDROOM, fenetd yard, no blllt 
pold, $60 month. 1311 Elm. Phone 267-
•372. _____________
R. J. Balls

1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

I Washer, central on condlllonlna and heat 
'ing, corpef, shode trees, lenceo yord, 
{yard maintnined, TV Coble, all bills ex 
cept electricity paid.

I  FROM $80
1267-5546 263-3548

U N F U R N IS H E rQ lt l lJ ^ ^  B-*|
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, Neot ond 
dean. Glassed In porch, covered patio, 
triple oarooe. 6175 month. 267-1266 or267^7^ ________________
THREE ROOM and ta th  unlurnished 
houst for rent, 170 month. Phong M7-6647,

(915) 949-3753

CLEAN Ruos Ilk* n»w, to easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric thom- 
pooer^.O O, F. W orter't M*r*^____
I WILL not be responsible ter ony debts 
incurred by any one other thon mysell. 
Donnv L#e__BoMord. __ _ ___
BEFORE YOU buy or renew your 
Homeowner’s CoverdW. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Main Street. 
Pnon* M7.6I64. ______
RECREATIONAL _ _  CJ
RESPONSIBLE PARTY desires onnuol 
recreation lease, hunllnq, tithing, ond I 
c d r^ n o . Coll Al, phone 263-6465 before I 10:00 o.m.
I.OST & FOUND C-4
LOST: SMALL, orey, long hoirtd, female; 
doq, vicinity ol 1305 Pork Street. Phone26>nW. ___  __________
LOST WHITE mai* Chinese Splti. neigh 
borhood ol College Pork, Reword will 
be offered. 267-7m or 267-7644.

Established for over 30 years 
fo r further information 

(806) 872-3194 after 5:08 p.m.

YOU CAN earn an outstanding 
income from a business op
portunity that is available in the 
Big Spring area. Must be of 
g o ^  character and bondable. 
Write stating qualifications to: 
Mrs. O’Neal, P.O. Box 161 
Grand Cane, I.a, 710,32 or Cali 
Mr, Cates collect (318) 858 .3311.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON

PERSONAL_______________C-5
bvERWEIOHT? LOSE ugly tot with the 
Dlodox plon — Reduce excess fluids 
with Fluldex at Carver Phorm oty._____

DO YOU SING?

Country, pop, folk, rock, Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercial.s? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call Jo r auditions, 817-731-3231.

{Wonted to own ond operot* PARTY 
TYMb Cocktail Mix vendinn route. Brand 
new tremendous ooporTunlly for person 
selecled. Company supplies product. 
Your success Is our success. Also hove 
ovollobl* cigarette, candy, Ho4 Food and 
Drink routeg. No selling. Compony 

{secures accounts. Con itorf portlme.
! 520.000.00 to 540,000.00 year potentlol 
Moderole cosh Investment secured. For 

jimmedlnte interview, write SELF 
SERVICE, tS60 BoMry Woy, Soeromente, 
Colli. 9S82S. Please Include phone 
number.

OWN
YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS
White Auto Store 

Dealership Available

* Investment $20—35,000
* Store Planning 

Service
* Professional 

Assistance
* Complete. Adver

tising Program
* High Quality 

Merchandise
* Complete Credit 

Program
For free brochure
without obligation,

write or call:

J. B. Parrish
WHITE AUTO STORE

3910 Call Field ,Rd.

Wichita Falls, Texas 76308

Ph. (817) 692-3410

HELP WANTED. Hate F-1
NOW ACCEPTING dppllcotiom tor Ml 
ond port tim* edb driver^ Poylng 40 
per cent commission. AiMy of the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal.

PINKIES INC.

MANAGER TRAINEE

Good pay 
Advancement 

Fringe Benefits 
Full time &  Part time

Call
267-250.3

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3
Ej6PLOYEE knows ^ u t  lhis“ od. 

Reol Estofe office monooer, high 
commission ond bonus. P.O. Sex 2204.
C. H. Cox___ _ ~
BOY OR Girl to help with eteonino 
ond repolr. Apply with parent. BOS 
Scurry.

LVN WANTED
$3.88 per Iiosr. Contact Step
hanie Maloney at Mt. View 
Lodge. An Equal Opportnntty 
Employer.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
NOW HIRING line end fleer glrls{ 
Minimum $1,90 per hour. Apply In person 
only. Furr'S'Cofeferlo.
WAITRESSES NEEDED, must be 1 |  
yeors old. Storlloht Club, 703 West 3rd. 
Phone 263-2330 or 267-9306.
BABY-SITTER needed 
Two children. I:i
ofM  5:00 ptl„*26?4462.

tiv* doy w*M. 
o.m.-S;00 p.m. Phene

BABY-SITTER —Hbusekeeper; I:t0-4:go. 
tiv* doy week. Must hove own tron- 
SDortotlon. Coll otter 5:00 p.m., 263-6364.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

5 Dpenlngs
Apply Now 207 E. 2nd. 

PALMER HOUSE 

Ask 9*r Jerry.

BURGER CHEF IS NOW 
ACCEPTING APPUCA- - 

TIONS.
APPLY IN PERSON

AVON

To buy or sell. Call our

District Manager, Dorothy

B. Cross, 283-3238 
E M P LO Y M E N T P|___________________________
H K T P in N T K in in ^  WANTED. MUc. F-3
d ish w a sh e r  — s t e a d y , Qood solorv
for right DCrson. Phon* 263-1411 before 
2.00 p.m.________  ____________ ____
ROUSTABOUTS NEEDED Phone 399- 
4450 or 267-2374 tor more intermotion.

COOKS AND woltresses wonted. Must 
;b* 0^  POTton, P liio  Inn.
TWO SCHOOL Custodions needed. Phene 
Stonton 756-2244, Stanton independent 
> School D litfld . „

Robert Hull

Day & Night h«p wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1200 GREGG

W ANTED: ROUTE 
CARRIERS 

BOYS, GIRLS 
12 TO 16 YEARS 
(GOOD ROUTES 

OPEN SOON)
Fill out application 

at
Big Spring Herald 

-Circulation Dept.- 
710 Scurry

« .ci^'4
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All 74s Must Go! Chorolet

DURING POLLARD CHEVROLET’S

Summer
Selling Spree

stock No. 6728

VEGA
2-I)OOIt

Tinted 9los«. body iide molding, door 
edg3 guords, wtieel trim ringv wtiite 
ttripo tiroi. rodio. list oricc S3841.4t.

$2684

POLLARD'S
CHEVROLETS

*47 CHEVROLET BtlAir, 4door. Vt. 
rodio* hoottr, outomotiCe 44yOCO 
m litt .............................................  $7M

*70 CHEVROLET Impoiat 4door* V8 
enQintr rodio* hooteri powor steor- 
inq. power brakes* automotic Irons* 
mission* foctory oir conditioning $1710

*71 CHEVROLET Impolo* 4-drer 
hardiop* VI* radio* heater* power 
steering, power brakes* factory oit* 
automotic* locol owntr ..............  $2240

*4t CHEVROLET Molibu coupe, 
equipped with V8 enqine, rod«o, heat
er* power iteerinq, outomutic Irons- 
mission* foctory oir .................... $13T0

“WE’RE CLOSING THE DOORS
ON ’74s”

A Wise Buyer buys when he gets the 
most tor his dollar, and today's the day 
for buying a  '74 CHEVROLET at the Best 
Price Possible —  Don't Delay —  Buy 
Today —  at

POLLARD CHEVROLET

See Major League Baseball 
FREE (No Gimmick)

Through a special promotion of Chevrolet Motor Division, 
we have acquired thirty (31) special package tours for two 
(2) which inrlndes 3 days and 2 nights hotel,accommodations, 
box seats for two .Astro baseball games or two admittances 
to .\stroworid or a cooibination of each.

This offer shall start July 28 and last as long as the thirty 
tours are available or end on .August 25, 1974, whichever oc
curs first.

Any person who purchases a new Chevrolet while this 
offer is In effect need only ask for the tour after the purchase 
is completed.

Stock No. 2-E464

NOVA
2-DOOF

Tinted g lo» , body side mnlding, tur
bo JiO, * cylinder, full wbeel covers, 
white won tires, rodto, heovy duty 
rodlotor. List Pi ice S3053.7C.

$2873.70

ASK A B O U T OUR 12-MO. OR 12,000- 
M IL E  100%  W A R R A N T Y  O N POW ER T R A IN  

ON SELECTED USED CARS.

*74 LUV pickup* 4 speed, rad'o, 
heater* 8,000 miles ............. $2980

Stock No. 6-742

IMPALA
4-DOOR SED.VN

Tinted qloss* quiet-sound color
ktyod mots, body side molding* 4- 
season oir* r tm o lt control rear view 
mirror* 3S0 i-borrel V8. wheel cov
ers* G78 whitewoll tires* AM rodio* 
list price $4843.90.

’4096

U/V|

24 F U L L  SIZE C H E V R O LE TS  
12 M O N TE  CARLOS

— NOW IN STOCK —

POLLARD'S
TRUCKS

*73 FORD '̂^•ton Pickup* Ahoit-wide 
bed* VI engine* rodio nnd heater* 
outomotic tronsmission* power steer* 
ing* oir conditioning ................  $3180

*73 OATSUN Pickup* 4-cyl«nder* 4* 
speed transmission* radio nnd heat
er ...................................................  $2449

*73 CHEVROLET '̂>-ton Pickup* long* 
wide bed* V8 engine, rodio* heotor* 
power steering* power broket* foc
tory otr* outomotic transmission $3280

'71 CHEVROLET *̂'3*ton Pickup* long
wide bed* V8 enqme* radio* hooter* 
power steering* power brokes* outo- 
motic transmission* foctory oir con
ditioning ....................................... $2380

'74 BUICK Apollo 7dccr, 6 
cylinder, standord shi’t* rodio, 
heater* 5*000 miles ............. $2880 *74 PLYMOUTH Duster* 4-cylin

der* automatic* rodio* hooter $2980

*72 CHEVROLET Caprice 4 door* 
V8 engine* heater* power stee''* 
ing* power brokes* outomotic 
tronsmission* foctory oir . .  $2960

'73 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-door* 
V8* radio* heater* power brakes* 
power steering* factory oir* nu- 
tomolic tronsmission* vinyl roof, 
29*000 miles .........................  $3260

*73 CHEVROLET Malibu Coupe* 
V8 engine* radio* hooter* oower 
steering* power brakes* factory 
oir, outomotic transmission, one 
owner ...................................  $3360

*71 CHEVROLET Comoro* V8 en* 
gine* outomotic transmission* pow
er steering* power brokes* fac
tory oir conditioning* vtrvi 
roof ........................................  $2360

*73 INTERNATIONAL Troveloi:, 
V8* radio* heottr, power steering, 
power brakes* outomotic trans
mission, factory oir ............  $3410

HAPPYFACE 
HAPPY DEALS

*74 CAMPER* Slide-In* l-ft.* sleeps 
four ......................................... $490

*68 JAVELIN* V8 engine, rodio, 
heater* power steering* standora 
3 speed transmission ...........  $68^

’68 FORD CCfUntry Sedan station 
wooon* eauipped with VI engine 
radio* heater* power steering* ond 
factory oir conditioning . . .  $1140

*73 INTERNATIONAL 'a-ton 
Pickup* lor.g-norrow bed* V8 en
gine, standord tronsmission* 
rodio* heoter. This Week ..$1999

The ( 0 1 Hoppyfoc® PKtee
lUe're In business to moke you smre

1501 E. 4fh — Dial 267-7421

B U Y  W H IL E  SELE C TID N  IS GDDO

The
5-YEAR DR 5 0 ,0 0 0 -M IL E  W A R R A N T Y  

DFFERED D N  ALL NEW  CARS!

Hoppgfoce Place
lUe're In business to moke gou smile

IPflIlard fh evro lftt CoJ

*7$ Molibu, 2-door, VI, os is . . .  SI7S
'72 Ford Mon, crew cob ........... $2750
*71 Codilloc Stdon Otvilie 4 dr. 

H.T. fully loaded, excellent
condition - .........  $3195

*70 El Oorodo Codilloc,
fully looded ..   $279$

*70 Codilloc Fleetwood Brougham
4 dr ........   $2495

*70 Codilloc Cpe Oeville* looded.
Nevf tires .................   $219$

*71 Moverick* 4 dr * 4 cyl* outo*
oir ............................................. $179$

*70 Toyeto Corono Deluxe
4 dr.............................................. S135C

69 Chev. Malibu 2 dr. H.T.* V-0* 
Std, oir .................................... $1295

EASY FINANCING
BILL niHANi: AUTO SALi:S
13M E. 4th 243-tn2

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

1501 E. 4th
'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money" Phone 267-7421

WILL DO ironing, oickup and delivery. 
$1.75 dozen Also do Baby-sitting. Pnone 
263-0005

(FARMER'S C O L U M N
FARM EQUIPMENT

WANTED
Employe«s fo r Petrochemical Plant 

Construction

P IP E F IT TE R S
PIPE WELDERS 'i ’̂ rpeT.; 
PIPE WELDERS-HELIARC

$6.11 per hour, 48 hrs. per wk.

FREE hospitalization, life insurance, paid vacation and 
retirement plan.

Call collect:
Olllc Watts. Eunice, N..M. — 585/394-2.536 
Jim Ridout, Fullerton, Texas — 915/596-4445

FISH E N G IN E E R IN G  & 
C O N STR U C TIO N , INC.

An Eguol Opportunify Employer M/F

HELP WANTED, .MIso F-3
R O U T E  S A L E S  M A N A G ER : co untry 's 'INSTRUCTION

j9N FORD TRACTOR, emoll Chain sow 
‘Moving* reduced for quick pole. Phone 
■ 754-2327

n  FOURTEEN FOOT oil metal — well
__ built stock troiler, tondem axle*

Ireo^onoble 267-80/8 or 263-3809., 1-
foste"t growino service business, office 
coffee service opening new route •'i Big
Soring oreo. Need g moture Larson to f a n d  organ lessons --  one blocx 
sell, monoge. ond run business C-ood SchooH. ^175 ^23 H P. only 127 Hr$. Sharp
eorninq potential. Company benefits, Mrs.^WHitom R ow *_^ .W l. __ $11,50000
Freedom to be voor own boss. Contoct, p ia n O INSTRUCTION — beginners*
Jerry Mowhinney, 267-9044 or write Mr. gOyonced. Qualified* 12 yeors r»pe'’'enre. 1070 Cose W-Cob Only 754 Hrs. 9,750.00 
Nelson. P 0. Box 986 Gfond Pratrle, juHe Roinwoter Shirey. 2304 Lynn.
Texos 7S050. Phone 263-3654. 1030 Case With Cob Good T rodor 5,750.00

D P P D R T U N IT Y  FOR

RN SUPERVISOR

 ̂ CARROLL COATES
A U TO  SALES

1585 W. 4th — 263-4986
I' i t  FIREBIRD, fully loott-a . . .  tUtS 

M PLYMOUTH Borrocudo, automat
ic. oir, buck.! MoU .........  tUtti

'<7 MERCURY Cougar, outomotic,
air ..................................... . . .  »7»S

'Of MALIBU 7-Or horOlop,

I looa.0 .......................... s ilts
'M PLYMOUTH Satellit* 4-Or »-Oon,

automatic, air, VI ............. SIlIVS
'4» PLYMOUTH Sotellitf, 2 Or H'-, 

leaOaO .....................................  S1B7S

I'7B PLYMOUTH Reodrunn-r, 2-<tr
HT, loaOeO ........................   SI17S

' t t  OATSUN pickup, 4-tp.Ml, ciran
...............................................  Slt7$

'71 BUICK Skylark, 2-Or, tpatl couac.
I load.0 ..................................  SI77S

'7S CHEVROLET Cuslcm D .luxt >.y- 
lon Pickup, automatic, powtr 
ttM rin( and brok.t, factory oir, 
VI, tilt (t—ring whMl, Irl-lon.

I gcIO ond whit*. 23,ON actual
mllet ...........................     S23f 3

'72 IMPALA Cuttom 2-dr hdtp. out*. 
p«w .r B ptr, i l t r .o  Ion* deck.
2S.BN m ilti ...........................  S24T3

■U CHEVY Pickup ........................ S473
I 'M CHEVY Malibu 2-dr hdtp . t1«7' 

— Many Pthari lo che«M from —

OVER THE ROAD 
DRIVERS NEEDED 

AT ONCE! :

For West Texas and Gulf 
Coast area. Two years mini
mum experience, ta il  today 
or c'ome by and sec Jim 
Couch;

TESORO
TRANSPORTATH)N CO. 

263.3581

, 3 TO 11 SH IFT
FU LL T IM E  OR PART  

T IM E .
PRESENT EM PLOYEES  

W IL L  BE G IV E N  FIRST  
C O N SID ER A TIO N  FOR 

SUPERVISORY PO SITIO N  
IN  N E W  F A C IL IT Y . 

CO N TA C T PERSONNEL  
DIRECTOR

' M E D IC A L CENTER  
M E M O R IA L

A FF IL IA TE  OF HOSPITAL  
CORP. OF A M E R IC A  

811 M A IN  263-1211 
p:qual Opportunity Employer

PIANO STUDENTS Wonted. 607 Eost wv̂ a j n  l p wide Front Nice 4.2SD 00 
I3tt> Coll Mrs. J P. Pruitt. 263-3462. | ” ^  w

For the 
girl with 

fendernest 
to shore

730 JD L. P. Wide Front Cleon 1,950.00 

FollowingAlso Have 
Eauipment

The In new

31W C-A 1070 C-A MS Diesel DB D450H 
Crawler with Power Angle & Power 
Tilt 5S0H Diesel PS Bockhoe Balers. 
Swothers, Disk Harrows, Plowing Ton
dem s

Matlock Form Buciply 
Colorodo City, Texos 

Phone 721-3430 Dov or NightBring us a dwtre to help others ond 
our school will troin you for a rewording
career os o Medical or Dental Assisiont.l---------  -  - .
Field also open to mature women with I IV K S T IH 'K
grown fomilies. When you gretduate, __"  ______________— —
within o lew months, our piocwnent FOR SALE — Point Mare ond bold

K-3
assistance wilt help you find the job 
you wont in the Heolth Core Field, 
otreody one of the Nations lorgest 
emolovers . . and *4111 growing. 
Mornino* ofternoon ond evening dosses 
ore ovoiloble.

fore colt* olso Yearling colt* bold foce> 
four stocking legs. Coll 263-0074 or
267-2312.

AUCTION
W a re h o u s e  Sale

Sat., Aug. 17th 3 P.M. Until
Warehouse must be em ptied to make room for 
new shipment.

25 Oak Bdrm suites
15 Oak Dinettes
50 Sets Bedding —  Reg & half
30 M etal O ffice Desks & Chairs
L.R. Couches, Spot chairs, assorted
L.R. tables
Odd Dining Chairs
Brass Headboards
Pictures
Tools

CA R PET — ROOM SIZE 
M any, many items too numerous to list.

Auction House
1008 East 3rd  

Big Spring, Texas 79720

REGISTER NOW
M fdico i Closses Sept. 16*h 

Dentoi Classes Sept. 3rd
F o r In fo rm atio a  ca ll a d m lu lo n i 
214 522-23S$.

FOR SALE Ougrter-Weltfi pony* $125. 
For more Infornnotlon coll 263-6503.
GENTLE FOR onyone. nine yeor old 
more. $300. Phone 263-6968 offer 5:00
p.m. __ __
22^WEANING p Ig S for sole — 4200 
Wosson Rood. Carl Schwob* 263-3165. 
North side of Berea Boptist Church.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

C ollege of

P ro fess ion a l

A ss is tan ts

]WANT TO buy horses. Prefer gentle 
'but would consider any kind. Cali 263- 
13820. Nights, 391-5447.

^ c o m e g fD w w It l
Darapoinl:

M E R C H A N D IS E

J435 North CenWAl EtP»V. TS3PS NattanallY Aceredlted
D()(,S. PETS. ETC

»  Dne of the fastest expanding and innovativ*
_L manufacturers of mini-computers, communication 
“  terminals and peripherals, has immediate

BOOKKEEPER-
oerienced
good oooortunity

double entry, ex-

I w-rt I f  M onths) II 3 MerKflJ AiVifOM . t

HELP WANTED, MIsc.

HELP WANTED. MIsc.

BERKLEY HOMES
H a *  on Immediate Opening In the, 

Mointerxmee Deportment. Must be e , . j  

ptrlenced In weMIng I  electric. In.j 

cdntlve plan, Insurance, paid holidoys. l 

Aaniv In parson:

BERKLEY HOME.S
Farm Rd 700 i  tith  Place i

An Equal Opportunity Employer <

FULL TIM E 
STOCKER 

Apply Manager; 
FURR'S

......... . S450 plus I
GENERAL OFFICE-good typing, some '
shorthand .............................................. S350
TEACHER-molh molor, elementary level
....................... ....................• - .............. OPEN
SECRETARY-tost typist, good shorthand |

I 3  P*«iol iwuoH ;l Memktl
i  N *V| ....................... ....................................  I
i  AC,04(SS
I City........... . M. i
15t*Ti ............... . le ........I
I ,-<oi» .....  .}

FOR SALE — Siamese kittens. Sundoy 
ofternoon otter 2:30 p.m. 2009 Johnson.

.WANTED — CHILD lor dog, loveoble 
: Poodle-Scottie neutered female, one year 
- old. Coll 263-2381.

L-3 openings in our Corporate headquarters for:

* D e s ig n e rs  * C hecke rs  
* D ra fts m e n /w o m e n

INSURANCE SECRETARY-musf hove 
experience ......................................... GOOD

'’ ‘̂  F IN A N C IA L

TRAINEES-need several. Company will
train  ................... .................  EXCELLENT
SUPERVISOR-degree Data Processing,
experienced, relocote ...................  $14,000
CLERK-Grocery experience, local ...........

OPEN

BDRROW  $100  
D N  Y D U R  S IG N A TU R E.

FOR SALE AKC Registered Germon 
! Shcpher^pupplos^ Phone 263-2746.
i REGISTERED "a.k.c. Irish "se'iteriVou niust have an rlcrtronics background with experience 
,mô $!*fhr*% tJSl̂ ies’’*'""* "’"•'e of the following areas: Printed circuit

■I THREE FEMALE pippies -six^weeks.'^.vout. Mechanlcal dosigu, eleetro/mechanical design drafting.
U  old, tv poodle, '.'4 rhlhuphuo. SIS S20 I

Two white, one o^'coi Will b]"*, «>«’All interview & relocation costs paid bv Datapoint
m  mother to loving, childless couolc. '263 • •

2636.

SU BJK rr TO APPROVAL 
CIC F IN A N C E

FLY-GONE
;If you are looking for career development, rapid 
advancement and a long term association with a

4 O6V2 RunnelsMANAGEMENT TRAINEE-COllege, local' . _
Comoony ................ ••.................. Good 263- 7338 Big Spring, T«xa$

Lures, traps & kills 'nest 
No rhcmKols, no onisons, 

sole* sure f* simple 
only $2.99 

at

company that has added new dimensions to the world 
i of computing, please send your resume including 
salary history and requirements to; Personnel l)cpt.I  An Equal Opportimity Employer M/F

103 P E R M IA N  BLDG.I 267-'/535 W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
SUPERM ARKET î S M E N .  a g e n t s  F fL H IL D  (AKR

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Mom—downtown-•267-8276

9725 D o to p o K  t>, S on  Antonio,'Jejcos 78284

SALES REPRESENTATIVE for od
J-3 PET GROOMING L-JA

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

vertiylng Jodciolty firm cstobllshed CARE I^ y  Nlght-Wcck. My'tRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond Boordlng
southw»-4 $lrv» 1952. SomplM fornislwd ''c lc 'tt'f* !. hot m*ol». Kenncifi, grooming and puoplcj. Call 263
Ball pertj, (filMdorV, S i rxtoulor Items more ininrmotlon, coll 267-;iS4 2409, 261 /900_21I2 Wes^3rd, _

R ^iv  to Monoger, P.o. Box 714* Tulso* I nursery* day* night, reosonqbleTloi VVeitiqrrd' op.~ call 'MriT'^BIounh iiW'2M9 for 
OkiqftorrKi* 74101. Il7fh. Phone 263-2115. « Ion opDointment.

A1
USED
CARS

Ask About O ur 100%  
•'Ownur Sucurity 

Plan"

’74 BUICK Regal 2-dr hard
top, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8, stUl like new, 
white vinyl roof over me
dium blue metallic 14585 
’73 MERCURY Cougar XR7, 
2-dr hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, air, auto
matic, V8, power driver’s 
seat, AM/FM stereo system, 
new radial tires, low mile
age, medium gold metallic, 
brown landau vinyl roof 
......................................... 13615
’72 OLDS Cutlass Supreme, 
power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, 
V8, low mileage, beautiful 
blue metallic, white vinyl
roof ..............................  13395
’71 JEEP Wagon, 4-wheel 
drive, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8, low low milage, 
extra nice in every respect, 
see to appreciate . . . .  $2895 
’72 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
dr hardtop, power steering, 
and brakes, air, automatic, 
V8, parch vinyl roof over 
medium gold, matching in 
terior .............   $2795
’73 TOYOTA Celica GT, 2 
door, 4-speed, factory air, 
full instrumentation. Solic 
gold with matching interior,
12,000 miles ..................  $3495
’72 CHE\’ROLET Vega GT, 
4-cylindcr, 4-speed transmis
sion, air, radio, heater, mag 
wheels, wide oval tires,
perfect condition ........... $2195
’73 FORI) LTD 4-door Pil
lared hardtop, power steer
ing and brakes, air, auto
matic, V8, low mileage, 
white vinyl roof over me
dium gold metallic with 
brown fabric matching «)■ 
terior, a beautiful car $3195 
’72 CHEVROLET Kingswood 
station wagon, equippra with 
power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, 
V8, new tires, medium green 
metallic with matching in
terior .........    $2H>
’73 FORD Ranger XLT 
Pickup, power steering a'n( 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
solid white with XLT trim
......................................... $3495
•72 FORD Galaxie 500, 2-dr 
hardtop, power steering ant 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
2-lone white and blue, low
mileage .........................  $2115
’72 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 
power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, 
V8, bucket seats, console, 
medium blue metallic with 
matching interior . . . .  $2895 
’73 SUBARU, 4-speed, 4-cyl 
inder, radio, heater, sobd 
white, black interior, 10,000
miles ............................. $IM5
’73 FORD Gran Torino 4- 
door, power steering anti 
brakes, air, automatic, small 
V8, ijeautiful yellow with 
factory pin stripes, parch
ment interior, a perfect car
in every respect .........  $3195
’72 M E R C U R Y  Marquis 
Brougham 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, air, au
tomatic, V8, cruise control, 
factory AM radio stereo tape 
system, power windows and 
scat, green vinyl roof over
sea foam green ........... $2995
’71 FORD LTD 4-door hard
top, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
new tires, beautiful blue 
vinyl roof over dark blue 
metallic .......................  $1995
'72 FORD LTD 2-door hard
top, power steering and 
brakes, air, V8, automatic 
transmission, white vin’ 
roof over light green-gol 
metallic, it’s nice inside and
out .................................. $2995
’72 MERCURY Colony Park 
station wagon, comfrietely 
equipped, radial tires, a me
dium brown metallic with 
woodgrain trim, see to ap
preciate .........................  $3395
’74 VOLK5TWAGEN ‘ Super 
Beetle, 2600 miles, full war
ranty remaining . . . . . .  $2995
’72 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-dr 
sedan, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
2-tone blue and whitfe. $2395 
’71 DATSUN Pickup. 4-cyl- 
inder, 4-speed transmission, 
air, radio, heater, low mile
age ...............................   $1995
’72 FORD LTD, 2-door hard
top. power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8. white vinyl roof 
over beautiful medium gold 
metallic with matching gin
ger vinyl interior . . . .  $ m s

BOB
BROCK
FORD

500 W . 4th — 267-7424

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Mr.

HOUSED
Ma tc h in g  
rabiM. oof 
1308 Ml. Vi

SEWING 
New Home 
to til me 
Novold. 263

TEST

Hardwick 3 
day worron 
Inter nat lone 
7 cubic ft
labor .......
Good selt 
guanfeed ! 
FRIGIDAIR 
warranty p 
PRIGIDAIR 
30 d«vi poi 
COLDSPOT 
freezer, 12J 
ronty part*

cool
4M E. 3i

11 cu ft 
good con 
1 MAYTi 
good con 
1 Repo ( 
months t 
1 MAGIC 
good con 
1 MAYTj 
warranty 
1 KELVI 
frost reft 
warranty 
1 MAYT/ 
warranty

H>
115 Main

LOOKI DRI 
cose, haodb 
8199. Welter 
1374.
FOR EASY 
electric Hiai 
with Durcftoi 
Hardware.
FOR SALE 
beard and t 5:30.
KIRBY UP
rebuilt, sho 
predate. Sm 
8731.

TRl
CHAMP

3 tod M Ind 
Portobld evo 
a  mdi Span 
compenenti I 
Gbid velvet 
w-yelvet thac 
4] Inch Spon
Used (trollcr 
Gold velvet 
Rfcllner, llk( 
Used mahogi 
od. cond. .. 
Used wolnut Usxd bab» ► 
Armstrong V 
Old south in 
Old South El 
ttbuse point 
Metal china 
front In whi 
pr-tone 
Antique trun 
Utility ceblni 
Metal cabin*

H U G HE!
2000 W

Used 3 p< 
New 7 pc 
liv rm gr 
Used beat 
New five ] 
dinette .. 
Recoveret 
Chair . . . .  
Blue Nau{

Used Llvi 
Used blue 
chair . . . .  
Mickey M 
5 pc. dlnel 
Used Oak 

THIS J 
5 -pc. dine

V IS IT  o i

f BIG SP
110 Main

PIANOS-C
BALDWIN I 
ititlan. For r
MUST PICKI 
MOV take uz 
1-694-3410.

MUSICAL
POR SALE 
Phene 367-844

MCKISKI N  
•end  Shop", 
suppllis, rcp<
B U N B Y  B I 
E x c e lle n t co r

GARAGE
FIRST TIME 

'n ito re , cfolhli 
Mondqy ond
GARAGE si 
Ceylor. Two 
sundoy efter
g a r a g e  sa
Monday, 
ind milend mIScellor

GARAok SAI 
Chair, seta, 3907 Homlltor
1306 C O LLE CCOL *:8p M 5:00 Otrls Mqrcle,
g a r a g e  SA 
next to Rost 
top, motarcy 
Sundoy. __
Y A R D  SALE 
Saturday or 
bedroem <«t 
blcyclt SMt. 
troys, heater 
niture Items.
YARD SALE 
49 Mountain 
Highway. Boc 
mlscetloneous
ROUND SP* 
bedroom qroi 
for stardo-bo
toble, four 
chandeliers, 
everydoy. 
South Goliad.
O A R A G E  S 
S a tu rd a y  en< 
b ro w n  sheet 
Bqler o l

Wilii’ fi iiin ii(iii)IHIifrifii
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tic trans-l 
inyl roof! 
um gold I
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TS USE 
ED ADS

STEP UP
To a career sales opportmilty with an International 
Organization. Be gnaranteed $8M a month to start. 
2 weeks expense paid training in Chicago. SeU & 

•ervlce bnslness and professional people. Hospitallza- 
Uon «  many other fringe benefits. Must be bondable 
A have exceUent character. Send a brief resume to 
Mr. John Simmons, 3141 Hood, Dallas, Texas 75219.

Only Minor Changes Are 
Made In Bus Schedules

THEFTS 3ig Spring (Texas) H era ld , Sun., A ug . 1 ! ,  1974 9-B
1

I Regular school bus serviceia different bus number, and 
jwill begin Monday mominglsome other changes may be 
|Aug. 19. [made after school begins, if the

The bus routes will remain;need arises.
'the same except for a few

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
^.^.rCHING S O f^. diolr, rK lIntr, tnd 

coffte tobl*. SIM. Ployotn *7 
i m  Mt. V«rnon, 1 6 » ^ .

SEWING MACHINES -  OwnliM and
Now Homv MocMnet. Coblnoti and desks _
t?  JWIIMOVING — 3307 i m  PLACE. BedroomNOVQjO. 2oJ'3j9/. -

GARAĜ E S>aE L-19
s a l e  —  SaturdOY and Sundoy!

Lynn. Booy furniture, applionctte
coucti, vocuMn cleaner, shoes, c'olllll^a. 
yoporlier. humldffler, hoir iJryer, pic- 
♦ww, we^lr>Q dress, orid much more

TESTED , APPROVED  

G U A R A N TEE D
Hardwick 30" gas range. Real clean, 30 
doy worronty parts i ,  lobor. , Sd9.9I 
International Harvester chest type freezer 
7 cubic ft. 30 day warranty ports &
labor ............    *79.95
Good seloctlon of Refrigerators, oil
guonteed Starting o t ................ S59.9S
FRIGIDAIRE Auto wother, i  mot,
warranty port* and lo b o r ..........  SI 19.9$
FRIGIDAIRE olect ronge, 30 In wide,
30 days ports & labor ...................  $79.93
COLDSPOT refrig-treezer romh, bottom 
freezer, 123 lb. copoclty, 70 days wo- 
ranty ports X labor ....................... 139.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4M E. 3rd 2C7-1732

1‘ick-up times indicated will 
be as closely adhered to as 
possible, with some expected 
adjustments being made as the 
year progresses.

In addition to the fourteen 
regular busses and three noon 

f o r Tu n I ,  °d% ceaI e d ° ^ o . '■rN ki"<le« gaJ ten buses included in

changes. iTie pick-up limes for 
the morning ruris are essentially 
the same although some routes 
will have a new driver and-or

LEGAL JSOTICE
AUGUST~1. 1974

w t« , iMdsprrads. drapes, books, THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
etilldron's dolhos, coots, lodlto clottios, COUNTY, TEXAS
toys. Miscellonaous. | NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING!
GA^GE SALE _  Friday th'.̂ ,̂VEODOR*E * wjuGLAS ^^VorTUN̂e" ' Sundoy. Tires mounted, chrome w h e e l s , I “O'JGLAS FORTUNE,:
dishe;.. choirs, clothes, wood lothe, 
vacuum, bus. tractor, 1301 Modlson. 247 
5755.
EVERYTHING! TILL told: cdding.on August 5, 1974 In Cause No.

WA.SHING'TON, Pa. (AP) -  
A Washington County school su 

 ̂ , perintendent found the follow-First Trip T • $.• •».

|V*h!:SSre"*&r7«^ru'n.'^w.r^e’‘'!'stû ;; “’ThiS iS fOr the $3.50 that

missing were a console stereo 
An eight-track tape player valued at $250; a tool box and 

valued at $137.64 was reported
Friday to have been .stolen from *75, and por-
Gibson’s Discount Center. ‘  ̂ b 1 e electric refrigerator 

1 Two males in a 1972 two-tone t®® Entry to the
the list, four buses will serve Ford van left the Phillips 66 gained through an
the Spwial Education schooliTnuk •Stô ' at 3:10 a m. wa-s

biLses will carry [Saturcray wTThout paying for a  shut from the inside
children on essen-tank full of gas costing $11.86. i^ith a board. _________

and A burglary at the Church of 
God, 603 Tulane, was reported 
to police Saturday morning.
Nothing appeared to be missing, 
but damage to seven .screens 
was estimated at $10 per 
screen.

James Ray Daniel, 605 S.
Scurry, reported a theft to

and two 
Headstart
Ually the same routes 
schedule as last year.

Debt, Sin Erased 
By Bill In Mail

GO TO

CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE.

mocMr>e, typtwriter. onflques, furniture, In the County Court of Howard
Connolly, Alemosa ond Dixon. 
Schools: Goliod and Senior HIgrh.

police Saturday morning which 
■he said probably h ap p e i^  July 
31. Daniel said assorted keys 
valued at $10 and checks of 

was unknown value had been taken

County, Texas, to Mory Louise Fortune. I 
The oddrest of sucti Executrix Is

L. Homby,'’ p. a  Dra'ŵ  2139! b[S .Tbo?o°**R<ll!S  ̂ W3.S Saturday.no. Texos. 79720. i?l Jon*»w>_rp Rood ~ „ - i_  ,, Walter R. Morgan, 406c ,o im ;o . ,n s t
Estot* wtiicfi It currantiy being o < f - c . n m r  winh ' , Ru e t juside the envelope re ce ive d  22nd, reported a b u rg la ry  at

n.anrtd T?ip Richard Bishop of Trinity!that residence which occurred
7:25 -  Dixon, between wolioce and Area School District was a $10 between 6:30 p.m. Thursday andMm 11 tren ' , * *'

ministered ore r«,urred to 'present th e T ." '’'* senior High 
wlltiin Ibe time orsg in tbe 
prescribed by low.

DATED THIS 4m (toy ot August, 1974

11 cu ft GE refrigerator,
good condition ................ $89.95
1 MAYTAG gas range Real
good condition ................ $69.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3
months old ........................  $160
1 MAGIC CHEF gas range,
good condition ................ $59.95
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ..........................  $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ........................  $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos 
warranty ........................  $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

LOOKI DRESSER, mirror, chest, book
case, headboard, mattress, box springs, 
$1*9. Wostern Mottross. 1909 Gregg. 243- 
1374.
FOR EASY quick carpel rieoning, rent 
electric shampooar, only $1.00 per day 
with purchost of Blut Lustre, Big Spring 
Hardware.
FOR SALE King Size bed wim head- 
board and bodsprood. Coll 393-3i^ atier 
S:30.
KIRBY UPRIGHT vacuum — foctory 
rebuilt, shag-ezz wheels. See to op- 
predate. Smallwood's, 301 West 3rd. 267- 
$731.

TRUCKLOAD SALE- 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS

wigs, tools, knives, coins, lowelery, 
llneneo, drapes, Mcycla, mower, hooks, 
rodcs, plarrts, organ, sewing mochine 
caryeg^ood, rell« . 1400_Moin.
LARGE GARAGE sale: 3200 Duke.’^Set 
of golf clubs, twin beds, window fan, 
smoll opplionces, bowling boll, baby 
Items, mitcelloneous. Soturdoy ond 
Sundoy, August 10th ond lim , 10:00 
O.m.-5:00 P m.
MOVING SA LE ~^ 17trSwttr/Vlimtrlcello 
Saturday, $:30-3:». Sunday 1:00-5:30.
Boby domes, dishes, furniture, etc. I
SALE-NEW, pictures, stotue, omer new! Notice Is hereby given mot mere will Schools: Goliod and Senior High 
I t e m s ,  choir, mirror, hundred he a public heoring on me proposed: .  Second Trip
mlscelloneous. 1107 Soum Johnson, 247-|hudoat of the Forson County Line In-' T:50 — Norm Birdwell Lone. $:00 
2034. dependent School District (or me fiscal Oosis Addition.

yeor beginning September 1, 1974. The Schools: Boydstun, Pork Hill, Runnels 
*"?R;iheorino will be ot 1:00 P.M., August Senior High

j taken from a desk drawer ta from an unltK-ked truck, but he 
7:45 — Arrwtt Drive, ^Hillside Trotler the office 45 years ago. The|did not discover the theft until

MARY LOUISE FORTUNE 
August l l ,  1974

LEGAL NOTICE

1 Homilton. 
i 7:3o •”  Porkwov ond Heorn. 
|Sctvoo!<>: Goliod and Senior High 
i Second Trip

7:50 — Parkway and Hearn.

MUTTS TRASH and T re«ure

o N e rn ^ ' ^'"’<**71 Room, of me School D lstrld at Forson
MOVING SALE — ceramic molde, scmejT.M. Yeats, Pretident 
ceramics* office desk, miicelloneous.' ^
SaturdOY, Sundoy ond Mondoy. 2600 Trustees
Lynn. 1

I Forjon County Line I. S. D.
August 1], 1»74MISCELLANEOUS L-n

fo r  SALE — fltctric rriotort, 1-6 t o l _  
horsepower. $10. & $17.50. Phone 267-1

W4I.__________________  ______  jTO:
FOR SALE two 
nvoohine. Phone 
formoitlon.

LEGAL NOTICE

t y ^ r l t e r s ,  one oddlngI'^SJ^'TINGS: 
Z6S-2756 for more In-

STATE OF TEXAS 
ROY VALERINO

USED LUMBER 
and TV ontenna poles,

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
TO oppeor ond ontwcr before the 
Honorotole District Court, 11$th JudIclol

No 14
(Serves Foirview Community and Stote 

Hospital)
7:15 — Leotherwood Rood. 7:35 —4 

Thomas Ploce. 7:40 — FM 2230 7 5(1
— Foirview Gin. 1:00 — Stote Hospital. 
Schools; College Heights, Runnels and 
Senior High

No. 53
7:20 — Andrews Hlt^woy. 7:30 

Russell Place. 7:4o Wilkerson Rood 
7:55 — Mobile Lodge, Utah Rood ond 
U S. 80. ;
Schools; Colleoe Heights. Runnels, Gollaq 
ond Senior High

No 25
First Trip

7:25 — Thorp ond Broodwoy. Thorp

biOl. 7 am ., Friday. Listed asj

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
High pay and secure jobs may be yours In Civil Service. 
Grammar school sufficient for many jobs. Send for Hat 
of typical Jobs and salaries and how you can prepare at 
home for government entrance exams. Preparadioa 
through Home Study since 1948.
MAIL COUPON TODAY
Lincoln Service, Dept. 55-L
2211 Broadway, Pekin, Illinois 61554

Name .....................................................
Street
City ...............................  SUte ...........
Time at home ....................................

Age

Phone
Zip

I

pip*, pip* tone, jiojtt. I DktHrt, Howard County, pt th# and Clonton. 7:30 — Novaig and Choc-
Phone 247-7454. Courmouse of » ld  county In Big Spring, tow 7:35 — Colvin and Ldurl*.

with Texos, a t or before 10 o'clock a m. {schools: Goliod ond Senior High 
I Of the Monday next otter the expiration Second Trip

ho,'I of 20 dovs from me dote of service' 8:0o _  Webb Vlllloge (3 stops).
KENMORE 36 INCH Gas Ronge
griddle. Excellent condition. CVooirt bed, Ijj Mondoy next otter the explrotlon 
full size, complete wim mottres.*, 
springs, 243-4071. of mis citation, then and there to orvswer School: Goliod 

me petition filed in said Court on the! No.
u r c e r n  e u n o  ..nrf *> '*  o* ■’“ 'Y' against Roy First Trip

being' 7:25 -  Key Motel, ,3 rd pnd Lockhdrt,
21,529 On ' m , docket ot said

__ ... iCourt, ond entitled 'In the Interest ot
FRESH HOME grown okra for your o Child', the noture ot which suit Is 
freezer, cut dolly. Coll 243-30g4 otter o reque-t to termlnote me parent-child 
4:0g p.m. | relotlonship. The oge of the child Is

- t a p e s  - Singlts. T oo  M, "The Court hos oumorlty In mis suit
any ludgment or decree In

Smollwoods, Mt West 3rd. 24M731._ _ {(h, child's Interest which be binding
FOR SALE — upright piano, excellent upon you. Including the termlnotlon of 
condition. To good homes: loving cots.:'he oorent-chlld relationship ond the 
^ . 7$9$. lopoointment of o conservator wim

outhorlty to consent to m# child's-Schools 
adoption. 1 nigh

"Issued and criven under my bond 
and seal ol sold Court a t Big Spring,
Texas, mi* me im doy ot August, 1974.- 

SIGNEO:
M. FERN COX

ANTIQUES

7:30 — Deserf Sonds Motel. Southlond 
Apt. Office.
Schools: Runnels, Goliod and Senior 
High.

Second Trip
$:00 — Webb Vllloge (3 stops).

Schools: Senior High
No. 55 

First Trip
7:15 — Baylor ond Drexel, Boylor 

ew^ Auburn. 7:20 — Monmouth ond 
Auburn, Crofo and Monticello

Goliod. Runnels ond Senior

AIR CONDe SERVICE

SALE
SAVINGS TO 50% ON 

SELECTED ITEMS 
E. C. Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1617 East 3rd

7:40 — ).S.
Second Trip
20 Troller Pork. Choporrol 

Trailer Pork. 7:50 — Goll Rood. Old 
Goll Rood, $:00 — Blalock, Eorhort. 
Schools: Bovdstun, Pork hill. AAom .

WANTED TO BUY

Clerk of me District Court gf Howord, RutmmIs ond Sonlor H l^
County, Texas. No. V

AUGUST 11, 1*74 First Trip ,
7:25 — Heorn and Jonuory Circle.

7 | ^  _  Dixon ond Homllton, PorkwaY
Bio Spring Independen* School District |^ ,^ 'l* ® "co lleo e  Heights, Goliod ond 
will accept seeled bids until 10:00 A.M. |
Mondoy, Augure 24, 1*74, on mei

LF.flAl. NOTICE

247-0754.

1 , - 1 4 “ Yen used school busses: one! _  webb^^vmilw'^U slops).
----------------------------------------J-'!?® 'rl!.*'"®!** one l*43's<; « is-G o ll5 d  o n d ^ n l i r  HlS?TO buy — mllltory foot-locker I Chevrolet 40-possenger. two 1943 In- uo 51

■ ■ 40-oossenoer, one 1945 In-' pirst Trip
WANT -  ....................... - . ___
for use 04 chuck box for comping. Phone ternotlonol

O eed used tu rn itu r * .  oB F llancas, e l r  can- 
d lt le n e r * .  T V 's ,  o th e r  th in g s  e l  vo lu a . 

H U « H E $  T U A D IN O  PO ST 
0 w . $r« an-sM i

AUTO M O BILES M

Armstrong Vinyl linoleum .. $11 53 I. up 
Old south Interior Wall point . .  S2.*t gal 
Old South Exta-ior Lotax
house point ....................
Metal china coblnet w--na ded

MOTORCYCLES_________ M-l
1*72 HONDA 175 BIKE. new. 1,000 actual
mlltb. Phone 353-4101.______________

750 WITH forrlng. Coil aba® shape, 
Ack

District reserve* 
relect ony ond oil bids. 
Donald E. Crockett 
Business Monoger 
August *,*,11.12

3 spd 20 Inch ton ............................  $17 50
Portable evop cooler $32.a $, up
U  inch Span style bar w-rodlo I. stereo
cempenents & mors lights ...........  $349.00

~Gbld velyet tools lamps
w-velvet shades, 40 Inch .........  $57.95 gr.
42 inch Span >iyle tohle lamps . . .  $49.95

p r
Used stroller, like n e w ...................  $1*:0
Gold Volvot swag lamp ..................  $27.95
Rocllnor, like new . .  - .......... $39.50
Used mahogany 3 pc bdrm suite.
gd. cond. ...................................  $219.50 . _  --- --------------------------------------- ------  .
Used wolnut 3 pc bdim suite . . .  *119 .50,1973 h DNDA 750 WITH forrlng. Call oood shoos, good tires. 243-774*. 
US«S bobv hed 7 . -aifress «Vws. ^  353-4429 evenings q l DSMDBILE’ " 9 $~ -T W O

•• *>' Ty.a up lor more inlarmotion.

ternatlonal 40-possenger, one 1964 7 .J5 _  mm ond Mesa, 14th and
Chevrolet 4*-possenger, and one 1941 Bluebird 7-30 — 16m ond Cherokee. 
Internotlonoi 40 porsenger^ Bids will schools: Goliod ond Senior High,
olso be received on one 1941 Chevrolet 1 Second Trip
C ^valr Sports Von^ . 1 7:5S — McOonold ond Cindy, Merrily
Bid forms and tumor Infomrtatlon m o y l ,^  Lorry i  On — Ann ond McDonald/ K- --------- - and Lorry, s ob nn ^b# MCvrwd ot ttiR Ofticw of tt$w School Streot Bovlor onO
Buolnot. Monogtr, i mSorlrto* T0KO8. Bio Sprino Indooendem oollod ond S«nhSchool Dittrict rtsOfvrt Iho right no 52

First Trip

Y O U 'L L  F IN D  IT  IN

Fingertip Shopping!
A  TE LE P H O N E  DIREC TO RY POR T H E  BIO SPRING  |

A R E A . N E W  A N D  ESTABLISHED BUSINESS F I R M S |

SE R V IN G  HOMES, FA M IL IE S  A N D  BUSINESSES | ̂i\ ^  F IN G E R TIP  — FOR EASY SHO PPIN G . ■

r B ? * S s t a t ? " " " * * "

H U G H E S  T U A D m a .F O S T  
JMB w att Phwit 117-5461 

iM- Mtoctlon. New dnd U s e d  
E u v a r a t lv e

Coalers. Check Our PrIcM aafora 
Y«a Buyl

A m iA N C E S

l y t y gR CLEARANCE,
NOW IN PROGRESS

WIIFJIT FUSN. ft APPL. CO.
m  « M  bid %7 s m

AM TIQ UES

B U IL D IN G  SUPPLIES

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2M3 Gregg S t
Everything for me do 

It your seller.
Fooellng — Lumber — Paint

SHAKLEE
Instant Protein Uottc H

Food Supplements 
Non allergic skin c a rt _  

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
243-457$, 2*3-l«4, U7-7l6t. t t u m

C A N D Y

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

• I
WrightV Proscription Centor 

419 Main Downtown

HOM E PRODUCTS

H O M E Ri.f^AiR ScKViCe

ALUMINUM WINDOW 
Screen repair service. Phone 

263-2303 after 5:30 p.m.

JOLENE’S ANTIQUES
FRIMATIVE, FURNITURE. GLASSWAM 

CvGfyOfi#
MM* IT, i  mitaB » y m

CARPET

HORSES

STALLS FOR RENT

COOK A  TA L B O T  
F H A  A V A  LISTIN G S  

1900 SCURRY 267>2529 
E Q U A L HO U SIN G  

O P P O R TU N ITY

REEDER ft ASSOCIATES
E. 4th Phono 2$7iM4MottiRor R4uttt»ia L W lii^ v E ," "  

FHA t  VA Llstlngt,
UM Bows. 2I7-6IS7 Fot Modlov. IP MM

R E S TA U R A N TS

261-3022 2 M m

A V S  BAR B Q 
The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 263-M65

Airros FOR SAI.E

I P l a c e . ---- — --------- —
Ploce. 7:35 — Birdwell (Choporrol

_____iRood), 7:40 — Highland Animal Ho:pltol,
m» in  Setwols: Colloao Heights. Goliod 

_________________________________ ‘ " iSenior High
1*47 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, four door I ,  „  BVrdvyell Rebecerfsodon, power steering, .o»r^condltion«t, 55̂

_  I— Corol ond 25th, Clndy_oi^

' 'iWs AN11Q «W ~~
7|;20 — Silver Heels ’Addition, AuslInjAeFRAISAL SERVIC  ̂ whMOMlw tvtoJJ/ijii god 2nd lace. 7:30 — Motmevrs Placê  Hughes hftttlture ̂ etlnWUng, dock repotr. t  IS gjqdow on

TUOMPSON 
PUIIN. ft CARPET

ItH SU R A N C B

YAMAHA ENOURO,
lu xu ry Sftdan, fu lly  equipptd. 267-t95l.

door Alleodole ood Roberts, 2309 Brent. In

Iv.'iMlakxB r~rmdiieinn Ttrlnr^fl IlL. M r f  iTlSA FORD STATION WO000* niFTM
U.49 BO* wce'kde^ possenoer, outomotlc tronsmluion, airIt ploi'ic Anytime weekends, oner 5..» weexooys, . , 7c c . .  rn iiM . Bnnii.t

front In white, gold, ovseodo and cop |267-40I5

nine

pe-tone
Antique trunk .........
Utility coblnet .......
Metal cabinet oases

HONDA CB 450 — t*rrln« ond 
v ’ * 'b d ck  Dock, low mileoo* 5700. Phone

conditioning, $475. See a t College Baptist 
Church* 1105 Birdwell.

Lynn ond Allendale 
Schools: Goliod ond Senior High 

NO. 9
(Center Point Ar#o)

7-20 — Porks* 7:25 _  Center Point 
Rood-Eost. 7:30 — Snyder Hlqhwoy;_7;4a

% FKrniliir» S kf^
■ FtkmeVi-

l  it so A up 
S34.es & cp

HU G HES T R A D IN G  POST 
2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

Used 3 pc bdrm suite __  $75
New 7 pc California Style

263 3 S 9 6 ________ ________
1972 SUZUKI GT 750J, Excellent. 3500 
milts. Fully dressed, must sail. $1700.

otter 4:00._______ _______________
1W4 HONDA 750 — 3200 ACTUAL miles.
Askino $21«, coll 247-104$, onytlme._____
1973, 350 HONDA FOR Sale. G ^ '210O

194* OLDSMOBILE, FOUR speed 
isale. Good condition. Fbr more 
formation call 243-29$;.
BY OWNER: 1973 Volkswogen 
Super Beetle. Low mllooge. 263-1374 or 
263-0443.

for — County Airport Rood-Easl, 7:45 
In- Spruill, 7:50 — Crow's Grocery. 7:55 

I— Circle C Cote.
- I Schools: Boydstun, Moss. Pork Hill, 

Orange Runnels ond Senior High

1^'CwMltap a u w k  S t t t
S6A IRM 
Vera McLeod

Fh. 3475931 
aigttow ond Alexander Smith Cm pel*

C H R IS T IA N  BOOKS

1973. 3M M U N U A  ru iK  v w w  z i w  mlles u o a  ittun x tuwtini* wiu. • ’ e ui,«K ^ewi u**kc
coi4ltlon wim exiro-. *$00. Call 451-3313 AM FM stereo with eioht track plover,: Schook-: Runnels, Senior High and Moss

roll WH>b Credit Union, ext No. 41

1974 MGB 
Less ttion 2 months

No. 40
(Goy Hill West)

7:00 _ Shroyser Ronch 7:30 — Goy
Hill school, 7:40 — Undorwood, Fox. 

old 'Z:55 — Wegner, *:Oo — McDoniel

S t o n t o n _________
| i974~YAHAMA 250 STREET Wke, lll^  

still under worronty, u ^ e r  5OT

loaded. Coll Webb Credit union, ext. 
'40 or 243-1597 otter 5:30 p.m.

I new.
BOATSliv  rm  erOUD ..................  $289.95iactuol mite*, can 263-1623 ^ e rUY 111! Kiuu|z ••••• f i o a - a a ^  ^  soturdoy and Sundoy.

Used bean bag chairs . $15 c ^ - I cor- saTe ” :^ 1973 Hondo 250 — good 40 h d r s e p d w e r  _  f o u r t e e n  
New five piece maple 1 condition. Phono 247-453*. _  _________iski Rio. Priced for immodtote
dinette ......................................$139.95:1974 ' YAMAHA 350 r d . 3 bike tro ij^ .

- ’htWnftt ood tools.blue fabric Club y"2 ^2 3 7 4  otter 4:00 pm
FOR SALE 1971

$1000. Call

Ski Rio. Priced for 
;21l_^1efter«n^63-3S5*. __

247-26*4 FOR SALE -1 5  tool 1974 
ITrlhull with $5 Horsepower 
Heavy duty drive on trailer. ____  SL 350 Hondo. $57^

Call 267-5271 between *;00 a.m. ond 5 :0 0 ___
p.m. ___________ ____. _____
t974~H6 NDA 550 CC —has ferring, rodio, 
crash bar and «l*iy bar. 505 Runnels,i rear .243-2479;_________________________
Loyd McGloun ___

Recovered
C h a ir ................................. $49.95
Blue Naugahyde Club Chair . . . .

$24.95
Used Living room group for $90
Used blue floral occasional ________________
chair ............................................. $2 9 .9 5 | for~ a l e  -

Yomoho 175. Runs better thon
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95 2 4 3 ^ _______ __________
e ra , H irusttn  *9Q0';ll972 SUZUKI GT 550 — 5,000 m llM .'ii^p*  four. Nice. *1750,
0 p c .  d i n e t t e ............................ $ jy .9 5  condition. $92S. 1972 YomMio-jso, ffice $400. 394-4407.
Used Oak c h e s t................$59.95 soo « t2, i.»ocondition. $450. 26>3150.

(Gov Hill Eost)
I 7:10 — Rich, El Poso Comp, Skell,

------  'Comp. 7:30 — Ellison* Martinez* Ray*
M -li '7 :4 5  — Byum, Colen>an* Walker.

Schools: Runnels* Senior High and Moss 
No. 54

7:35 — Northcrest Aportments* 7;4G 
— North Wesson Rood* Ohio at N.W. 
lOth, 7:55 — N.W, #th ond Wyominq 

G lo s tro n ,^ o o ls : Pork HIH, Runnels ond Senior

SUROYER MOTOR CO
- -jFu btia •

 ̂OLOSMOtlU

foot I 
Sale. I AUTO REPAIR

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
5 pc. dinette .................  $79.95

V IS IT  O U R  B A R G A IN  B A S E M E N T

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

PIANOS-ORGANS L-l
BALDWIN UPRIGHT —excellent con
dition. For more Information, 243-i$)2.
MUST PICKUP plono and (mail ergon. 
Moy tokt up poymenK on ont or both. 
1-494-2410._____________________________

MUSICAL INSTRU._______ L-7
FOR Sa l e  good med Coronot, $13$. 
Phono 247-6440 for more Informotlon.

MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "The 
Band Shop". New and used Initrumenti, 
euppUg*. repoirt, 409'/z Gragg. 243-$$22. _
BUN B Y B FUAT Cornet — wim case 
Excellent condition. Phone 347-2*32. ___

Mercury. High
. 243-7834, bu( No. 54 (Mrs Wood) — Pick ugi

|Of Bauer, * 20; drop ot Lakeview, $ 30 
1972 1P9 FOOT GLASTRON, 100 hor(e- Pick up  «  ' - * 1 ' ' ' * * ' J ' 
power Evinrude. Walk through wind Bauer, It 30, p< ^
shield. Look? ond runj perlect. Call “a .

c a m p e r s __________  M -U .at^A irpart. 3.40^^^ J
1977 1^72 •’<*» FOOT CAB-OVER comper, ot Boy<3:tun (x), 8:70; pick up ot Colleqe

new ;refrigerated air* three burner stove, ’ Heiohts (xx) 8:75; drop of Kentwood*
;Oven* (12 lights* 110) Jocks* morrors; 11:20; drop ot CoMeqeHelohts(In-town), 
on comper, woter storoge* Ice box*!i1:M; drop ot Boydstun (In-town), 11:40, 

1971 Yomoho deliver rural students llvlnq south of 
|town; pick up at Pork hill. i2:20: pick 
up at Moss. 12:30; pick up o t |

- l iMOTDR HDME for (cle: W2iii- XB* rsf* nrU.A 12:40, pick Up ot KeoTwood, 3.30* drop
SJ*^2in*%.i047* Highland Drive wothinaton. 3:35; drop ot AAo«, 3:40;or COM 263-i¥4r. ! Hr*v\ n$ P/M-fc Mill T'SO

S o fe ty J ^  ond h i( J x i^  HOME -*ntals: 24' foot self] Bus No. 61 (Mrs. Moll) -  pick up
4 monftu old. Toke over ^ V  • „ 'contolned. DaMy-weekly. Avolloble July ot Kentwood ond deliver students living 
Webb C rrtit .Union* extension or ^  August. 267-7370, 267-5566. Inorth of town qt 11:20.

--------------(X) All Gov Hill* Pork HIM ont
Boyddun rural boi students, os wel

_ Credit Union, 
263-1*97 otter 5:30 p.m

1974 450 H D N D A
Lest thon en

extens ion

AUTOS WANTED M-5

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.

Allen’s Auto Sales 
700 W. 4th 26341681

GARAGE SALE
Ever Garage

L-ll
Sole. Fur.F IR S T  T IM E

M o n d a y  on d  fu ts d a y .  709 w l l ld  S tr ta t .
'n itu r t, clofhing, etc. Storting t0:W a.m. 

■ y ond f i

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
1972 OATSUN PICKUF 
ditiontd, rodio, good condition, 
miles. Coll 263-4701._____________
1973 CHEVRDLET CHEYENNE pickup, 
S* ton, htovy duty, 454. outomotlc 
tron-mlsslon, oir condltlonod, ten ply 
tiros, combination tool box ond 50 gallon 
ouxtllorv tonk in bed, 17,000 ort.'ol

----------- miles, burnt oronge ond whlt^ *3700.
GARAGE SALE: corner of 61h and cell 263-1920.
Caylor. Two tomllles, orts and crolti .-u c u d /m c t " D ir « i iF “ t* »  Makes 
S u n d o ^.rJ;O O Jh ra u B h  Monday., t 4 \ .T h 5 i! i  issSiz
GARAGE s a l e  —  all day Sunday ond .wunaar 'aM~tirM

»  Austin. Cloth.., furnltura^lW ^C K U P  *dlRTn. T s o  IW
-IChevrolet pickup, need* work. Coll $67-

Mandoy,
I d  m is cc lla n a o u s  Item s.a n d

g a r a g e  s a l e  —  S unday a n d  M o n d a y . ‘ u ; *  o t te r  4:30 p .r 
C h o ir ,  so to , d in in g  s u ite . m lscoUanooua.
3907 Homllton AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1306 COLLEGE, SUNDAY ond Mondoy, .  rMRVSLBR Newoort feur
9:00 t* 5:00. Some turnitur#, 24 Inch i AH..!!!® liJ i,
girls Mevde, miscelloneeus.

^ork

' door hordtop, oIr power, outomotlc, light 
.. Ig rttn , vinyl top, $1300. Coll 263-J429.

mi^?*M^R0M'^G^den''''?urrYtu'ra a!m*(J CLEAN 1949 OPEL — outomotlc, heater,

yrndar"*''""*' i'Slima'^kr's'Oo"’"” **- ***

NEW 20’ Prowler —  sleeps six, os m-1own Bovdstun students, 
fully self contained, tandem '" ’o*" ous students,
axle.
New 17’ Trallblazer, sleeps six, 
completely self contained.
Call Ralpn Walker,
267-8078 or 283-3809.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Demos Get Wide 
Preferential Lead

A U T O  DEALERS—

Naw Cart

OidMnoBtia — CMC Sotos l> Sam oa 
----------------- Mdto)

EdH M
A bo od

ly *  A  S top  

P ho iW .I6 B 2625

’’8 Aato Body Sloily Stop
bRB COSMETICS

A U T O  SALVAG ES

Westex WrecUag Co.
S yn dd r H w y  O M I 167 5012
Wholesole P iic ts On Auto Pw t* For 
Afl Lote Medot Cars and Pickup*.

104

KnlgM’s Exxoa Service - 
Statkm I  ;

aiterstote IB,. Comwo Hwy^^

ELLER'S DANCE I, CHARM ACADEMY 
Dffering bollet, |azz, hula, and 

botlroom. All ogo*.
Special summer courses 

tOIS Johnson 263-S$00

Coll

B E A U T Y  SALONS

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
E x c o lic n t H o Ir  S ty le *  

W ts lo rn  BuMdiztg —  2 )0  O w *n «  
C o ll 2U-6609

n th  F lo e *  —
W urtOY**and Sunday only.’ T n llq u * ! ^ '^ *  
bedrodm «o1, piqypan, Mcyclt, child'* ott*r_5.oo p.m.

1973 BUICK RIVIERA — loaded, ex- 
condltion, low mileage. 247-2419

KFW YORK (AP) — Voters 
prefer Democrats over Republi
cans for the Hou.se of Reoresen- 
tatives this November bv a 55

H O L ID A Y  IN N  o f S w ee tw a te r needs f «  o n  n p r  r ^ n t  lY ia i - a in  T w l lc t ix t *  
d e r k  w ith  good p e rs o n a lity  to be In m a r g i n ,  p 0 2 1 S ie r j
o h o rg *  fro m  11:00 p .m . to  7 :W  a m  I .O I l iS  H a iT i .S  SaV.S

Harris said it was the widest 
to r  M r .  W ebb jiead ever recorded in his poll
b e i o e '  g o o d  used c x rp e t,  $150 y o rd  f o r  a n  o f f - v e a r  p l e c t i o n  
G loss a lu m in u m  s to rm  d o o f. L ik e  new 
$35. Phone 243 2012.
1944 SUNBETkM A L P IN E ,  new canvas I b e tw e e n  .Tilly 16 a n d  22. ask incr}
to o , new  In te r io r ,  f ib e rg lo s *  to p , ro d io ls , w h i c h  n a r t v  t h e v  t h o u p h t  w o i i l r l  m og . ExcoU ent body. Rons good. $ 7 5 0 . i'^ ‘ " " ,  t ^ d i i v  i r i t t y  i n i m w H  W in i i a
^ n e  » 2*59 _  Ido a better lob on various polH-i
T O T E M  POLE c o rve d  b y  the  lo le  Not jcal a n d  eCOnOItlliC i.SSUP.S.
S h ick to r sole. T w e lve  to o t to l l.  Phone ______ .
267-1*40. __  RemibHcans could face the
W A IT R E S S  N E E D E D , e v en ing  s h ift ,  heaviest losses in Congress 

Phons 263-2411 beiort 2:00 pm. 'since the 19.30s if Dresefit mar
G A R A G E  S A LE . M Isce llono oos  and |unk . _ ■ .  . .
2400 C o rlto n . Sundoy o n ly . C o ll 243 4047, P m S  r e m a i n ,  H aiTl.S  S a id ,  BUt., 
B Y  O W N E R , t lx  ro o m s, ba th , c c ra o e , i f  * h e  W a t e r p a f e  is S I lP  w e r e  f t p .  
lu s t re m ode led , fw ic e d  y a rd . *7500, *04 . '  '  ,
bouQios. Phone 243-6*53 fu sp d , “ t h e  p u b l ic  s  a t t i t u d e  to-;

pie issues and the ouf-4.

THE ACADEMY OP 
HAIR DESIGN

* *W li* fg  B«oytv I t  A  F r o f t n l o n "
An A M oym  FWbt FbFit School 

Tnwn PiM Country Cdrilir z 2476220

aRCLE BEAUTY SALON
bS * u 8 ! s IWIr^M^Ini
n  C irc le  O r ly * P hona  2474903

E X HAIR REMOVAL SYSTEM
Harris survpved 1.214 t r M T ^

HOUSE OF CHARM
UI7 Scerry Phohe

BARBER SHOPS

bicycle «oat. aritiqu* radio, cabinet, TV 
troys, heater, smell fan, doth**, AiT' 
niture Items. Lots of miscellontous.

1976 D odge
Magnum, outomotlc
moos. For moro Information dlol 243- 

YARD SALE todoy ihrough Mondoy. Lot —  - .
49 Mountoln VIdw Trailer Pork, Eosl,t949 MONTEGO, POWFR steerlnq, oir 
Highway. Bork t6 tchoal ctofhm, hooks,'conditioning, stereo, good oo-i mileage.

.....  ~ nolllo

q los . Phone 243-4*53
FOR SALE le be moved. One steel w a r d
b u ild in a  60x 32 w ith  s ide  w ood o f f ic e . ' __  _  , ,  ,  . .

711 Eost First Street. Also one m etohCOm e if th e  O ff-year eleCtlOfl'

EDITH'S NAlEtTYLlMO BARBER SHOP 
The Rantty «*nt*r for alt hoir styles 

Wo cor* about your hWr.
2105 Gr*ga St. -  Phono 2^1435 

«C R*«Koo H d r Coro- PrMtMt*
Men B Women.

•I M otstvrtnd — odd bolonc* - -  protoM' 
oonditlontr*. -

Chollenoer — R-T 440ibulldlnq 20x24 to bo (old by seol*d h i d - . , 4 , g n P P  c n n a if lfx ra h lv  ’’ 
imotic transmission, E T Also tendnq. Also reserve the rlqhi fo ' %  ' ' '  m K e f n n s i n p r a m ) .

mlscotlanoouf. Excellent condlllon. $1250.Wife's cor_____________ ____
FOR SALE: 1971 Rally Novo. Three 
speed stick shin, 350 two barrel car

refute oil bids. Bids 'open iOth' o l '  .M m o s t half Of thOSP polDeu 
September Biilldinq to be moved by , i „ , i
the end of Soplember, Moil te Wollom t'O lInlO tl th.Tt e i t h e r  IinrtV  COlllcl
F. Morrison. 113 East 2nd l i e f ip r  p r e v e n t  “ f i it i i r p  W .ifp r-
1947 WHITE BUICK LeSohro — power n n fn  a r-m H 'tJo  rn ra n  t 'llr in c rsteering, brakes and air ronditioninq Rt anO.WS iro n i  UKingj
^ ^ c l e o n ,  live nearly new J7$-I5 tires. ‘ p la C P .”

bureotor onlone. excellenl tires, air WANTED” IMMEDIATELY, registered' D e m o c r a t s  haV P  m iu ie  t h w r  
conditioner, disc brokes. Blue with white Nurse-' & LVN's. Top solory, (rinqe Chief

ROUND SPANISH table, nic* oconemy 
bedroom group. Love seat, bvflft, (nIc# 
for storoo-bor). Droploot three podoslol
toble, tour choirs. $75. Desks, chest, ------- ----------. . .  ................  . . .
chorvieliert, mttcelloetoous. 1*;IB-7;9B conditioner, disc brokes. Blue with white Nurse-' & LVN's. Top solory, (rinoe Chief gaiO S  10 th P  K a st
•vorydov, Dutthover Thompson, 106 rocino stripes. Excellent condition. Phone benefit-. Coll Collect, 754-3345, Morlln v ti , i , ,
South Goliod. ____ _|243-7937 otter 4:30 p.m. or see ot 33051County Hospllol, Stanton , MUlMt. l , l i a m s  hdU l

Lexington p®®** '

and'

OARAGE SALE — 1312
Sotvrrdav and Sunday. E 
brown sheet of tormlcd)

,  , , ___  ____ _________ . - Is
SotvrrdaV ond Sundoy. Evorythlno, (r.nolFDR SALE: 1971 Corello T ^o to . For not oolng to school. Six doys o_weok, 

mlscoltonoout moro informotton coll 263-75Z7, "
Cady.

HELP WANTED — cHshwother wio
I w«

Apply In person, Cokor'tJotoph I $90 por wtok. 
Rostouranl.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

8 0 D Y  SHOP
( f i

TRINI ARSIAOAtt BOBV SHOP 
Aulo rapotr ond comptoto 

■ polnl lob*.
teiO Nprtfi Lomaia HigbiFay 

FHbita $6$-164l

RAY’S BODY SHOP
404 Pric* ond Don't 

w orry about m* F R Ice  
$$7-9312 Owner 

M Y  ALANIZ

THE SOLID ROCK 
CHRISTIAN CENTER

$09 IMHt 3rd Phone 247 2711
“  j.m .—I  p m.Sbeet MusM

CLEANERS

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
ft LAUNDRY

Free Pickup I, Delivery 
1700 Gregg 24; *412

B ft H CLEANERS
"1 Doy Service"

Free Pickup & Delivery 
2401 Wasson Rd.

Coll 243-4492

Lozier’S Fine Cosmetics
Odtsso Morris 

Eosl 171h Coll 247 7314

B n  Tme Iisnniice Ageaey
F o rm e rs  in s u ro n o *  G re u a  
Ail Your l/isinanca Nsads 

I  E a s t « h  F h o n e  1IA7729

' i k ^ L ^ O  S H O P P IN G C E N T E R  
O U H A b RMTMfRANT 

t s f v l B t  iS o  PfcMW In  M s a lo n  F s id *  
11 — II OoBy
* ■  .H .W , $ejL__________  167-6141

INIURANCB Must be Bought "Btfors.
is Boeded" Coll The Spring CIN Agenev 
for ALL your Insurance' neelR. Tot. 26B 
037t 0 . Chorldtte Tipple RecerdUH
Agent: Comce Insuronce Co.

M E A T  M A R K ETS

Chapman’s Heat Market
Meats Cut a  Wroppad F ir  Your Homo 
FfObzor
1216 Gregg Fhooe 2*23913

M O B ILE HOMES

Flyiag W Trailer Salei
2$6$ W. FM TOO Fhano 1431601

"NOBODY BEATS OUR DE7VU" 
Lew! Lowl Down With Poyinents tB 
Meet Your Budgot.

a v R e t ie  c h e f
Air condltlenmf

SP-C Il
HOLIDAY INN RE8TAURANT

Open 6:10 AM .  I0;00 FM .
F ish  a  W tno  Ip o c ia f  F r t d t y  R ig M t  

B an q u e l a ccon vnod aU ons  g p  lo  iOO p a M

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

Sleet Warehouse — aomplete seelains 4  
mochine shop.
961 a .  2 M  H h . IS T L M lt

Big Spring, Texas

S W IM M IN G  POOLS

Hillside Trailer Sales
Mors Luxury For Lett M one y  

IS  20 a  F M  700 E o t t  p f  S ig  S p rin g . 
Texos

P ho ns 2632761

D A N C IN G  STUDIOS
Chaparral Mobile Home Sales

C e m p ie t*  F in a n c in g , S o rv k ln g , M - 
tu ro n c o , A i r  C e n d it iu n in g  &  H o o tin g  
Phono 263 1631 IS  »  E o tt of Snyder H«nr

DR IVE IN  GROCERY

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Balt, Gasoline, Picnic Supplies, Cold 
Beer, Wine To Go. Sold Seven Days o 
Week, $»PO'S/i 12:liC Noon to 9:00 um .

SONIC DRIVE IN
service With The Speed Of Se>jnd 

All Orders freshly cooked to reel burger 
goodness.

Coll In Ordsrs Apprscloted 
243-6790 1200 Gregg

E LEC TR IC A L SERVICE

Drinkard Elpotric Co.
Serving B'g Spring with the best In 
Electrical lei vice*, industriol, Lom- 
merckit, and Residential. Electrical 
controcting and repair.
310 Benton Phono 263 3477

FLORISTS
FAYE^ FLOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASION*
Flowers tor gracious llvlnq 

Member Floilst transworld Delivery 
to n  Gregg St. 267 2571

ESTAH'S FLOWERS 
Flowers For All On onions 

Member Of F. T. O.
1701 Scurry 267B239

FU R N IT U R E — Naw

S U M M E R  C L E A R A N C E  
S A LE  NO W  IN  P R O G R E S S
WHEAT PURN. ft APPL. CO.

ns S«tt 2nd 26/ 5722

M OTORCYCLES

CECIL THIXTUN
M o to rc y c io  I .  B ic y c le  Shop 

" I n  B us iness 45 Y t o r s "
West 3rd 243 2322

M O TO RCYCLE PARTS

MOTURCY’CLE ACCESSORIES
“Helmet*, Hondi* Grips, Glovst, * t - "  

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
2309 Scurry

Moving

SWIMMING POOL CHEMICAU 
Algasdde-CMsrlno Dry Sodo-Ory A dd »  
Csndittanart

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
2309 Scurry

TIR E  SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
___ " T h a  P sep f* T lra  N a a fa "
*67 E a s t STB F M h a  8

TO YS

TOYLAND 
IMf Gregg PboaeUSM tl

“ F la y  le  u  C M M 't  W a rk  an d  T dyo

TREE SERVICE

We Trim-Feed-Remove Treaa. 
Ted Brooks, 800 Elm Street 

Phone 267-2658

T V  SERVICE

AM3T'
N IA
cator

B Y R O N 'S  S TO R A G E  B  T R A N lF t R ,
IN C

Qualify movfnB larvica t t  
n a  s x tra  cast 

to* Ea(t 1(t Streat 612-7351

Q R O l A  a  C U R T IS  M A T H IS . S Y LV A - 
O E A IE R  R tO b lr t i l  m a k e * t  ntadaii 

.  . I V ' t .  cor ra d io *. tOB* d t tk * .  tto ts o t. 
K stv inn lo r o p p U a n r**, C t  R td f t t .  f i  day  

rro tanfs* en a ll  r S M l i t .  H aw  A  U tlB  
V s .  $pe< M i t t  m  Co m  Tv . n * w  M a w ra *

l f ^ a B n L * S L ^ o » c t  ^iznoisaa f b i  smmt

MUSIC STORES

ANDERSUN MUSIC CO
113 M o m  St. Phona I l S S i l l

"E v e ry lh ln g  In  Akude

M i

P H A R M A C IS T

^ LILIJAN’S YARN SHOP
E u a fy lh fn o  yOu naed * * r  yB ur M M IR as T a A r

Hort Dcnlon Pharmacy
too G r td p  

P hona  243 7*51

REAL ESTATE

TEXAS |7LS( (HINT 
FUKN. ft APPL

1717 G r tg a
a iG  i g n n t t  " o n o m o r ’

Ph. 243 3543 
OltCOUM

HUME REAL FJSTATE
Jtff  Brown, Reultor 
"SoUIng Bis Spring"

103 Pofmian Bldg. Die. 263-4661

MCDONALD REALTY
C o m p la t*  R to l E t to le  S t r v tc t  

M tA  A r to  B r e k t r ,  R ts M o n tla l Saloa* 
A p n ra r ta l t ,  C e m m trc lo l P ro p o r t lo * . 

'611 Mom Ph«M 262-76N

Y A k N  SHOPS

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

V/ANT. ADS



> «• • ^

10-B Big Sprmg (Texas) H e ra ld , Sun., A ug. 11, 1974

Cocaine Trails Lead Trio 
To Seven-Year Cell Term
MEXICO CITY (.\P) — Last as one of the recruiters, he I their clothing, 

suiraner Diane Odemiann en- said. Two college friends who! Diane must have walked awk- 
tered her canned pears, rhu- live in Bogota told him that he wardly. She wore a new outfit 
barb sauce and pickles in the'could triple a $10,000 in-ito try to make herself look like 
Mlmesota state fair. The next!vestment by purchasing drtgs anything but a drug smuggler. 
day*she left by plane for Bo- in Colombia and hiiing others | She said she was dressed in a 
gote, Colombia, to pick up to pack them to the United two-piece green and white suit, 
thref pounds of cocaine des- States, he said. |a white blouse, nylons and plat-
tined for the United States. | -They’re both chemists and form shoes “with my hair pUed 

Adtompanying the 24-year-old lead tour groups and make on top of my head in curls and 
hoosewife were her husband, money on the side with the co-!with a tie to match my suit. I 
Alvta. 28, who was a teacher in caine thing,’’ Hamley said. “1 had Tny white gloves and 
tht'Idinneapolis public schools, didn’t have to go along. It wasigrandma’s embroidered hanky, 
and- their fnend, Christopher just an ego trip, an adventure.’’!Alvin was even wearing a hat 
Haniey, 29. | Rome Zake. 24, of Chicago'he had bought in Bogota.”

three wwe caught a and .\nnelle Haapala of Bil-| Hamley says he bought the 
wedt later with the drugs at,lings, Mont., say they were cocaine for about $10,000 and 
the Mexico City airport. Each waiting for their contact at a was to pay the Odermanns $3,- 
is serving a seven-year prison Bogota hotel when they found joOO each plus their round trip 
terra. the seven kilos—15 pounds—of air fare and their expenses.

cocaine they were supposed to| Americans in Mexico City 
caiT>" stashed under the pillows prisons had differing reasons

j  1̂ ”*" la)ung their first plunge into 
They had been promised $o.-lcrime. Some said they needed 

000 each, they said. Instead | the money for school, others for 
each got 13^ years in a Mexico; bills. Some said that in addition

to the money it was the cloak- 
and-dagger appeal that lured

M ILES
Ttey are among 120 foreign

ers, most of them .Americans,
In Mexico City prisons on drug 
c h u te s . Almost all are like the 
Odermanns — young and in jail 
for the first Ume after thinking'city prison, 
they could make a fast buck in puT  ON BLINDFOLD

Marilyn Corrie, 26. of May- ,hem to the cocaine trail. The
free, expense-aid vacation to 
South .America was the attract-

the drug-running business with
out getting caught. |wood. 111., a Chicago suburb.

■Hie trouble for the young,said she was given an aU-ex-,^„„„. „„
pet^le l^gan when they agreedjpense paid trip to Bogota viairo”n 'fV^stm others"

^  Caribbean u  vias a Uttle of aU those 
S l o e -  S4»id ing  money, things for the Odermanns.
n Z S f ’hireH M • ^Ivta Odermann wanted ad-

 ̂ i" ventuTe he had sought since he
t ””  ®®8®̂  ̂ ®̂ which she was told to wait in grew up in .Alsen? N.D., “a 

L m ^  StatM. jjjej. j.Qom for her contact. itown then of about 100 people, a
,_ * - **^^*-*^*'  ̂ 1 A few hours later a maid grain elevatw, a bar. a church

» ^  ' I  “  came to the door, she said, and*
to the Colon^ian rapital of Bo- ^sked her to put on a bUndfold 
goU from the north where dnigl man came in gave me 80 
a ^ t a  here My coca f^m ersigj.3^  cocaine in a {dasti<

CoiTie s3id. “ I never sa'
r  ^  P™ ” She was caught last yeaiThere the paste is distilled n,.

and refined into white powder ^  ^  airport and
or crystals .sentenced to 11 years in prison.

Mafiy of the secret labora-l„*’̂ '®i‘'’®'- '^e  Odermaims n^ j 
tories are set up in attics and "®'^‘* K'"® d e ta ^  of
basements of private homes, i*’®;:" ‘»>®Jf ®®®^®, 
according to Mexican drug en- ®u®?J®,^5"'' saj^ oidy
foreement officers who work ̂ ^^t he left a note at a hotel for 
closely with Ci^umbian, B(A-
\1an and U.S. authorities. I^ater the three pounds of co- 

interviews with about three hands,
dozen of the .Americans in Mex-| ® plane the

drug next day for Mexico City.

and a gas station.”
At Valley High Teachere Col

lege in North Dakota he got ac
tive in politics and went to 
Washington twice to antiwar 
demonstrations. By the time he 
graduated he had spent a year 
working with black civil rights 
groups in Mississippi acquired 
sinne fuzz on his diin in an at
tempt to grow a beard and tied 
h i s below-the-shoulder-length 
hadr behind his head.

Dl.ANE PREGNANT 
After college he was a special 

worker with Indians in North 
Dakota, got married, w'as di
vorced. lived with Diane and 
then married her.

.Alvin began slipping into es
tablishment life after that.

“ Before we can down here 
we had bought a turn-of-the- 
century house in Minneapolis,” 
he said. “ I was teaching in the 
Minneapolis public schools and 
even wearing a tie to wwk. 
When Diane was pregnant I 
was teaching five days a week 
and driving a cab three days a 
w e ^  at night.”

The transition was not so 
much for Diane.

She graduated from Wgh 
school in 1966 after having been 
“president of the pep dub, 
president of the lilffary club 
and the girl friend of the cap
tain of the wrestling team,” she 
said.

Mall P lan ^  
Goes To Pot
COTA’n , Calif. (AP) -  The 

mayor and two officials of this 
Northern California town have 
resigned in the wake of what 
they said was a harmless 
scheme to beautify the d ty  
mall with confiscated m ari
juana plants.

City Manager Robert Switzer 
said he acceded the resigna
tions Wednesday of Mayor 
Steiriien Laughhn, 27; Coun- 
dlwoman Annette Lombardi, 
27, and Planning Commissioner 
Eve Kitchen, 27.

Police had charged Laughlin, 
Miss Lombardi and Vicki Fla 
herty, 27, with intention to de
stroy evidence seized in a re 
cent drug raid in this town 30 
mHes n o ^  of San Francisco.

After a raid, six persons, in
cluding Miss Kitchen, were 
sought on arrest warrants in
volving possession of drugs. 
Miss Kitchen turned herself in 
and was released wittnut 
charge pending an investiga
tion.

Miss Lombardi and Miss Fla
herty were taken into custody 
Tuesday night after Patrolman 
Rick Standish and another offi
cer discovered that 12 of the 36 
marijuana plants seized in the 
raid were raoBsing. They said 
they found the plants in a sta
tion wagon regist^ed in Laugh 
Un’s name. Laughlin later sur
rendered.

In his letter of resignation, 
Laughlin told Switzer that “due 
to an error of judgment I think 
it would be best for the city 
that I take this action.”

MOISTURE IS SHORT

West Texas Irrigated 
Crops Are Progressing

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Dryland cotton is de
teriorating in the South and 
Rolling Plains areas, although 
scattered rains last week will 
save or prolong some stands. 
Dr. John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service says.

Texas range conditions re
main poor. Supplemental feed
ing r^ u ire d  in many areas 
from the Panhandle to West 
and Southwest Texas, he said. 
Heavy marketings of calves 
and lambs are starting where 
ranges have deteriorated and 
grass is short.

Stock water is low in most 
Rolling Plains counties and is 
nearing the critical sUige in the 
Uvalde area. Grass f i r ^  pose a 
threat to many areas, Hutchi
son said.

CUTTING RICE
First cutting of rice is under 

way in the Southeast and Uppm* 
Gulf Coast areas. Average 
yields are reported.

Jackson and Victoria counties 
report some livestock losses be
cause of anaptasmosis. Black
leg also Is a  problem in Jack- 
son County. Tlie blanket quar
antine for anthrax has been lift
ed in Falls County but premise 
quarantine remains in effect.

District agricultural agents 
gave these reports.

South Plains: Irrigated cotton 
is making good progress. Dry
land cotton continues to dete
riorate. Some sorghum is show
ing moisture stress. Greenbugs 
ctmUnue to be a problem. 
Ranges are below normal. 
Stock water is low.

RoUiiig Hains: Moisture is 
needed badly for crops, ranges 
and stock water. Cotton contin
ues under drouth stress in most 
counties. insect activity is 
reported in six counties. Sor
ghum is sufferirig from dry 
conditions. Guar is in poor to 
fair condition. Hie hay crop is 
very i*ort. Pecan trees are suf-

Reading Deadline 
Moved To Aug. 30
The Summer Reading Club’s 

deadline has been moved back 
to Aug 30.

There had been some con
fusion over the cut-off time, 
whether at the end of August 
or the start of school. The Aug. 
30 date has been agreed upon, 
and children are urged to finish 
their reading lists by then. The 
sponsoring Howard County 
Library will fete the club 
members to a parey Aug. 31.

fering moisture stress. Stock 
water is generally low.

Far West: Inigated crops 
are progressing but dryland 
crops are in poor condition. 
Livestock are in fair coiidition. 
Some feeding continues. Lambs 
are being marketed.

NEED RAIN
West Central: Moisture is 

short. Cotton is in fair condition 
with most in the bloom stage. 
Some weevil damage has oc- 
cuired. Home gardens are 
burning from hot, dry weather. 
Tom Green County pecans are 
being invaded honeydew 
aphids. Heavy marketing of 
livestock is under way. Stock 
water is low.

Southwest: All crops and 
ranges need rain. Grass fires 
are a threat. Land preparation 
is under way for fall crop plant
ing. Stock water supplies are 
critical. There is some supple
mental feeding of livestock.

South: Moisture is very short. 
Cotton harvest is a major activ
ity with 156,549 bales ginned m 
the Rio Grande Valley through 
Aug. 5. The cotton harvest in 
the Coastal Bend is more than 
50 per cent complete. Citrus is 
sizing well. Ranges are deterio
rating. Some grass fires are 
being reported. Livestock aie 
generally in good condition.

ico City fxisons on 
charges indicate that drug sell
ers in Colombia have front men 
in the United States to recruit 
the couriers.

COLLEGE CHUMS 
Many of the .Americans Inter

viewed said they were ap-, „
proached by old college dm m sier things people who walk aw-| 
with offers to be mules. Ikwardly as though they

Hamley was just starting out carrying body packs unde

NEW OUTFIT
A ^lecial detail of 12 federall 

agents at the Mexico City air-[ 
port is assigned to watch fori 
possible drug smugglers. .A| 
spokesman for the detail saidl 
the agents look, for among oth-l

Bridge Test
BT CBABUS H. GOBefI  bt^cbabl; ^ndnenble.

• Q.1—Both vulner^ile; as 
Couth you hold:
♦  K943 VKQJ63 4S2 «106 
The bidding hne proeecded: 
Weet North E u t  South 
2 *  * 3 «  Pass ? 
•weak, 6-12 pointa and a 
iix-card a a t.
What do you bid?

Q.2—As South, vulnerably 
you hoM;
4Q10674 V53 ♦J982 4kAK 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West Narth East 
yaaa 14k IV  Pm  

A Pass 2 4i Pass 
-T
•.What do you bid now?
' f  —

Both vulnerable, as 
 ̂ South yon hold:
>  K72 V AQIO 4 AK6 4kKJ72 
The bidthng has proceeded: 
South Weet North East 
1 ̂  Pass Pass 2 A 
T
What actioii do you take?

^ 4 —Ab . South, tndnerable, 
yoB hold:
A AQ6 V 6 ♦ AQ52 4k KQB43 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
Pass Paas 14» Pass 
1A Pass ?
Wbat do you bid now?

Q.5—As Soatb,
vou hold:
A A2 T -J6SZ ♦  QJKKS 4k K8 
Tha bidding has proceeded: 
North East S o ^  West 
lA  Pass ! ♦  1 4
3 4 Pass ?
What do you bid now?

Q.6—Both yafaierable, as
South you hold:
♦  J54 4J10982 4AK932
The bidding has poceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
Pass Pass 1 ♦ Pass 
What do you respond?

Q.7—Neither vulnerable, as 
South vou hold:
4 A J  V Q7 4QJ765 4Q932 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
1 *  Pass 1 4  2 V * .
2 4  Pass ?
•weak
What do you bid now?

Q-8-^As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4  J1086 V 32 4 Q76 4  K1095 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South W’est North East 
Pass Pass 1 4  1 NT
Pass Paas DUc. Pass 
•»
What action do you take? 
{Look for answers Monday)

MIDLAND

26<^G f6A /V TlC  SEASON

RASEflLITY

AUGUST

4 a

Radio Shack - Mwtex Sound
302-306 11th Place One Block West of Big Spring High— Phone 263-8300

S A TU R D A Y , A U G U S T 10th TH R O U G H  A U G U S T 17th 

Open Each Day 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. Monday through Saturday

B A C K -TO -SC H O O L D IS C O U N T PRICES A L L  W E E K

-FR E E  DRAWING
$100.00 worth of Merchandise will be given away 

Saturday, August the 17th at 7 o’clock P.M.

(No purchase necessary and you do not have to be present to win)

FREE GOODIES and Good D IS C O U N T PRICES All 

Week On Nationally Advertised Merchandise

W EBCOR and
GE EQ UIPM ENT  

AT LOW
PRICES S S H j

SO UND SING  CLOCK
RADIO 

SALE $39.95
REG. 4 M S

Complete Selection 
of

ELECTRONIC
BOOKS

W E  C A R R Y  M OST M A JO R BRANDS ~ 8-TRACK—  
TAPES 

FROM S3J9
AND UP.

P A N A SO N IC
W EBCOR

S O U N D IN G

LAYAWAYS ALWAYS INVITED

Please visit our M rv ice  dept, and sat the inferasting equipm ent used to produce the beautifu l 
background music which you h e ir  in most Big Spring businossos. I f  you have ■ Sound Ques
tion ask the Sound Exports.

li

l i i i
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Mrih. KbINM::iH E w I mU BLANEK

Couple United
In Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Ewing Blanek are on a trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M. following 
t h e i r  wedding Friday 
evening in the sanctuary of 
F i r s t  United Methodist 
Church, San Angelo. The 
Rev. S. Waters, minister, 
officiated for the ceremony.

The coulee’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blanek, 
Sterling City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver F. Werst, 
Garden City. The bride is 
the former Margaret Jean 
Werst.

The couple stood before 
an altar centered with a 
floral arrangement of white 
carnations, gardenias and 
gypsophila flanked by lighted 
candles.

The wedding music was 
performed by the church 
organist.

T h e  bride’s formal 
wedding gown was of white 
dotted Swiss, styled in an 
empire manner with long, 
ruffled sleeves and a 
matching ruffle circling the 
lower part of the skirt. 
Accents were of delicate 
lace. The bridal bouquet 
was an all-white floral 
cascade tied with picot 
streamers.

Mrs. Billy Joe Blair, 
Sterling City, sister of the 
bride, was the matron of 
honor. She was attired in 
a lilac dotted Swiss gown

with short sleeves, styled 
similarly to the bride.

The best man was Charles 
B l a n e k ,  Sterling City, 
brother of the tuidegroom. 
The usher was Mark West, 
Garden City, brother of the 
bride.

The couf^ will reside at 
508 Preusser, San Angelo 
following the wedding trip.

The bride is a 1973 
graduate of Garden City 
High School and is a 
sophonoore at Angelo State 
University with a major in 
accomting. She is a part- 
time en^iJoye at San Angelo 
National Bank.

The bridegroom is a 1972 
graduate of Steiiing City 
High School and a Junior 
at ASU with a major in 
agriculture. He is in 
business with his father at 
Dun Bar East Restaurant in 
San Angelo.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
parlor of the church. The 
refreshment t a b l e  was 
covered with a white cloth 
and centered with a floral 
arrangement of carnations, 
gardenias and gypsopbila 
with candles. The guests 
were served by Miss Sherri 
Blanek, Sterling City; Mrs. 
Larry Wheat and Miss 
Debbie Pearce, both of 
Garden Dty.

ZALES 100 E. 3rd  
Open 9 to 5:30

j s i m a i r
O u r People M ake Us N u m b er O ne

tf' '".nN

Bridal diamonds: 
Julius is trained to find 

brilliant values.
Ju liu i it I  d iam ond  aelcctor for 

ZalM , c h o o tin s  the  m ott ra d ia n t fo r ou r co llection  
of new -look b rid a l d iam o n d t.

A. D uo le t, 6  diamonds, 129) tet.
B. R en aititn ie  diamond aolitaire bridal set, $ ) )0 .
C . Enchantment diamond solitaire bridal te t, t ) 7 ) .
D . Constellation bridal set, 1 marquise, 1 round diamond, 142).

All set in 14 karat gold mountings.

Zales Golden Years and We’ve Only Just Begun.
ZbIti Hevolvini Chtrjir •  7.Atri Cuimm CKarftHankAmerKsrd • Matter (.harga __

Atntncan f tpfrii •  Diftcri Club a Cana Blarwha a Laytwif 
_______________________ I ||^tratiAf><_a^^
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Blue Grass Festival,
Concerts Scheduled

Members of the Oasis 
Garden Club have added 
spice to the current, popular 
exhibit, “Shine on Big 
Spring,” at the Heritage 
M u s e u m .  They have 
designed dried arrange
ments to cany  out the 
topical themes indicated by 
headings on Shine Philips’ 
book, “Big Spring, Casual 
Biography of a Prairie 
Town.”

Month and w il have a one- 
man show at the Lodge 
Hotel in Cloudcroft, N.M. 
Aug. 16-18. He is a native 
of Shakelford County.

These, along with the 
colorful exhibit, may be 
seen this afternion as well 
as during the week at the 
Museum, sixth and Scurry.

Among those provldbig 
arrangments are Mrs. Joe 
B. Johnson, Mrs. .Albert 
Hobertz, Mrs. Lois O’Barr 
Smith. Mrs. C. V. Wash, 
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, and 
Mrs. Halvard T. Hansen.

Old-time country music 
and blue grass stars will 
perform together on the 
Labor Day weekend at the 
Kerrville County Music 
Festival. Site is the new 
outdoor theatre at Rod 
Kennedy’s Hidden Valley 
Ranch. Dates are Aug. 30- 
31, Sept. 1. There are 
campsites, and if more is 
needed KervUle State Park 
is just a few miles away. 
Festival office is Box -5309, 
Austin 78763.

Gerri Atwell, curator, is 
back from vacation, and the 
museum staff has been 
rounded out by the addition 
of Nikki Broyles, assistant, 
and Jonnie Gunnels, who 
will help with the Saturday 
a n d  Sunday afternoon 
showings.

John L. Dibrell Jr., who 
has been a generous sup
porter of the museum, was

S c h e d u l e  for the 
Shakespearean Festival at 
Globe Theatre in Odessa 
this week includes “ Invalid” 
2 p.m. today and 8 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday. 
“Macbeth” Wednesday and 
Saturday, and “Twelfth 
Night” Friday.

given an en^aved plaque 
doubtetor the double knee desk, 

which was the first fixture 
for the Masonic bodies in 
Big Spring and which was 
given to the museum. The 
plaque bears names of first 
officers of Chapter 598 
(chartered Dec. 12, 1884), 
namely John S. Reed, 
worshipful master; F. M. 
Day, senior warden; George 
Bauer, treasurer; George 
Hogg, secretary; Z. R. 
Porter, senior deacon; J . B, 
D. Boydstun, jtmior deacon; 
R. H. Black, Tiler. New and 
r e n e w a l  members at 
Heritage Museum include 
Dr. and Mrs. Houston J. 
Zinn, Mr. and Mrs. Will P. 
Edwards Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson.

“ Hot Flashes” from the 
R e p u b l i c  of Texas 
Chilympiad at San Marcos 
lets us know that the State 
Chili Cook-off will be held 
there Sept. 19-22. It’s ex
pected to draw from 75,000

Hints
From

Heloise

D i c k  Cauble, widely 
known for Texas odfield 
paintings and Southwestern 
scenes, has been named 
Clood Couotiy Artist of the

Members Attend 
Conference

Dear Heloise:
I know it’s summer, but 

this is a Christmas 14nt that 
needs to be started now. It’s 
f o r  Inexpensive tree 
decorations.

I save all the little boxes 
that things like aspiriti, 
penny matches, toothpaste, 
drug store prescriptions and 
a n y ^ n g  e ^  that comes in 
small packages.

Wrap these in bits of old 
Cluistnsas paper or any 
kind of gift paper, and tie 
them with ribbon. Then 
hang them on your tree with 
ornament hangers.

Gladys

Mrs. Sheree Moates and 
Mrs. Myrtle Tatum were 
guests Thursday for the 
noon meeting of Altrusa 
Gub at Outer’s Restaurant 
w i t h  Mrs. Maigaret 
Michael, p r e s i d e n t ,  
presiding. There were 13 
members, the two guests, 
and one memlber at large 
present. The member at 
large was Mrs. Jeannette 
Barnett.

Mrs. Frances Hendricks, 
d i s t r i c t  chairman of 
vocational service will be 
attending a workshoo Aug. 
17 in Waco. Mrs. Michael 
and Mrs. Hendricks will be 
a t t e n d i n g  the District 
Conference for Altrusa Aug. 
18-20 in Waco.

Dear Heloise:
As a secretary I was 

f o r e v e r  breaking my 
fingernails on a typewriter 
or bookkeeping machine 
keyboard, or even around 
the house. Just before 1 was 
to go on vacation I decided 
to be extra careful an try 
not to break them.

I put a coat of polish 
under my nails as they 
started growing. I t’s un
believable, but 2 months 
later I still have not broken 
a nail.

They are long and 
with natural polish over and 
under them they look 
glossy.

Patirda Harned

Bob Butler, new assistant 
city manager, will be the 
guest speaker at the next 
meeting Aug. 22. The 
communltv service com
mittee will be in charge of 
the program.

A salad supper will be at 
t h e  home of Mrs. 
Margurette Wooten, 817 W. 
18 at 7:30 Aug. 29.

Dear Heloise:
The Room Mothers of 

America might be In
terested in what we did for 
my son’s teacher several 
years ago when she got 
married.

Each mother filled in a 
favorite redpe card, had 
her child sign the card, and
stapled his or her picture 
on the back.

The teacher was thrilled 
and still talks about Jill’s 
orange salad, Bobby’s sugar 
cookies, etc.

A
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i r S  FUN 
Going Back 

To School 
In

Clothes 
From

Dorothy Ragan'*

" TOT N’ TEEN
901 Johnson

up for this and the Arts and 
C r a f t s  show. Whinera 
qualify for the international 
champtonship at Terlingua.

* •  •
Gvlc Lubbock has an

nounced the lineup for its 
eighth season. Included are 
Preservation Hak Jazz 
Ensemble Sept. 21; Ricardo 
Montalban, Myma Loy and 
others in % aw’s “Don Juan 
in Hell,” Oct. 29; “The 
Sunshine Boys” with Sam 
Levene and EMdy Foy, Feb. 
19. 1975; RSVP The Cole 
Porters, April 5, 1975. In
formation can be bad from 
P.O. Box 5486, Lubbock 
79417.

Word from Big Bend 
National Park is that 
M o n t e z u m a  quid] are 
making a comeback. They 
were wiped out by drought 
and overgrazing, but when 
condittons in^roved, 26 
birds were imported from 
Arizona, and they appear to 
have caught on.

Among the upcoming 
attractions a t Elctor County 
Coliseum (P.O. Box 4124, 
Odessa, 79760) is the Johnny 
Cash Show, Sept. 14.

“Secrets of the Sun” will 
be discussed ki the Moody 
Planetarium of the Museum 
of Texas Tech University 3 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday 
during A u ^ s t and Sep
tember. This examines the 
composition, size, energy 
and action of the sun and 
its effects on the solar 
system.

“ San®>urg’s Lincoln,” 
starring Hal Holbrook, will 
premier Friday, S ^ t. 6 on 
NBC-TV. It is one of a 1974- 
75 series sponsored by 
A m e r i c a n  B a n k e r s  
Association ki relation to 
the Bicentennial.

OES Club
Initiates
Member

Club To Meet
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ARRANGEMENTS FOR EXHIBIT — Members of garden clubs have added sparkle to 
the current “Shine On Big Spring” exhibit at Heritage Museum. Mrs. Halvard Han
sen left, and Albert Hobertz show two of the dozen dried arrangements created 
to match the topic heads, which in turn, are chapter headings for Shine Philips’ book 
on Big Spring.

Ceremony Performed
In Methodist Church
Miss Jami Jill Forrest 

became the bride of Robert 
E d w i n  Heith Saturday 
evening In Wesley United 
Methodist Church in a 
ceremony performed by the 
Rev. Caleb Hildebrand of 
S t . Marks Methodist 
Church, Midland.

The wedding party stood 
before an altar graced with 
c a n d l e s  and chrysan
themums and flanked by 
candelabra and baskets of 
daisy mums and gladioli. A 
prelude of nuptial music 
was presented by Ms. Diane 
Laudick, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., organist, and Mrs. 
Curtis Beaird Jr., Eden, 
Texas, flutist.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Foirest, Derrick Road, and 
the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R .L  Heith, 
1711 Yale.

Mrs. E d i t h  Christian, 
junior past matron of Laura 
B. Hart Chapter 1019, Order 
of Elastem Star was 
initiated into the Chapter’s 
Past Matrons Gavel Club by 
Mrs. Marvin Steen Thurs
day evening at Coker’s 
Restauram. Mrs. Christian 
was welcomed into the club 
by Mrs. Dick Mitchell, 
iwesident.

Mrs. Bill Smelsar, former 
past matron who has 
returned to Big Spring, was 
also welcomed into the club.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bill 
Griese and Mrs. Marline 
McDaniel. Mrs. Charles 
Boland gave the devotion 
and led in prayer.

The table was accented 
with a “praying hands” 
figurine, and plate favors 
were book markers with the 
club prayer on them.

It was announced that a 
salad supper will be held 
Aug. 21 at the Boland home 
907 E. 14.

The next meeting will be 
Sept. 12.

The Rook Club will meet 
in the home of Mrs. S. P. 
J o n e s ,  1206 Sycamore 
Friday, Aug. 16, at 2:30 
p.m.

The couple graduated 
from Big Spring High 
School and both are senior 
students at Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock. He is 
employed by Tommy Gage 
Oil Co. • After returning 
l:om a-^ wedding trip to 
Acapulco, Mexico, they will 
reside in Lubbock at 2421 
Quinton.

The bride was attired in 
a formal-length gown of 
white silk organza over 
peau de soie, com’oining 
embroidered organza with 
Venise lace flowers and 
long fitted sleeves and deep

flounced hemline. Pearled 
Veiiise lace flower motifs 
adorned the A-line skirt and 
empire bodice, and a wide 
satin ribbon encircied the 
w a i s t l i n e .  A matching 
tierdd, lace-bordered veil of 
illusion as attached to a 
satin and lace hatlet, ex- 
teiiding to chapel-length. 
She carried a bouquet of 
J a p p e t t e  o r c h i d s ,  
stephanotis, gypsophila and 
English ivy.

Ms. Jann Ream, sister of 
the bride, was matron of 
honor, and the bridesmaids 
were Miss Cherie Turner, 
Miss Martha Fierro, Mrs. 
C h r i s  Scharbauer of 
Midland and Miss Juli 
Britton. They wore identical 
floor-length costumes of 
blue floral-flocked organza 
f a s h i o n e d  with empire 
bodice and a deep, lace- 
edged white silk organza 
collar. Completing their

B DR. JONES IS 
ON T H E  PHONE

Hardly a day goes by in our pharmacy 
where we do not have to talk to a physician. It
can be for a great many reasons. It might be 
about a prescription he has written, a health-aid
or a sickroom item that has been called for. 
Sometimes it is just for information on a new 
drug or a special dosage form on an old one.

The professional relationship we have es
tablished with the medical profession is one of 
which we are proud. It is helping us to offer 
the type of pharmacy service that you expect 
from us.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and
charge accounts.

l i r a
905 Johnson 267-2900

e . I  ̂ A R

attire were pale blue garden 
hats with blue and white 
checked ribbon streamers. 
Each carried a Meadowlark 
bouquet of white and yellow 
Majestic daisies tied with 
ribbon matching that on 
their hats.

Dick Nicholson attended 
the bridegroom as best 
man, and groomsmen were 
Roy Anderson, Houston; 
Johnny Rutherford, Austin; 
Chris Scharbauer, Midland; 
and Tommy McCann. TTie 
ushers were Tom Bill 
K u y k e n d a l l  and Pat 
Weaver, with Stacey Ream 
serving as ring bearer. The 
flower girl, Tara McCann, 
wore a floor-length blue 
dress with w'hite eyelet 
pinafore.

RECEPTION
M r s .  David Yeats 

presided at the guest 
register during a reception 
in the fellowship hall, and 
rice bags were distributed 
by De’Anne Verner and 
Debra Verner. Refresh
ments were served by Miss 
Debbie Gross, Ft. Worth; 
Miss Teddia Miller, Big 
Lake; Mrs. Roy Anderson, 
H o u s t o n ,  Mrs. Tommy 
McCann and Ms. Lynn 
Heith, the latter two sisters 
of the bridegroom.

The bride’s table was laid 
with a floor-length white 
organza cloth and centered 
with a silver candelabrum 
a r r a n g e d  with yellow 
candles and mixed flowers. 
Other appointments were 
s i l v e r .  O n  t h e  
bridegroom’s taWe, a lime 
green candle was circled 
with fresh flowers, and 
appointments w e r e  of 
copper. The cloth was (A 
gold linen.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  
attending were Mr. and 
M r s .  Larry Clements, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Nich(^, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison Bickley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlo Forrest, all 
of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elma Nichols and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud GlasfHe, all of 
Stanton; Ms. Audrey Park 
and Ms. Willie Mae Parr, 
both of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry S t o n e ,  
Stephenville; t h e  Rev. 
Curtis Beaird Jr., Eden; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Davis, 
all of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Gage, Garland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Heith. 
Grafton, Va.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Stewart, Lake 
Charles, La.

USED VACUUM CLEANER 
SALE!!

OVER 25 TO  CHOOSE FROM! 
CA NISTER

Electrolux ................................................................. 9.95
Singer ...........................................................................  13.90
W estinghous* ............................................................ 12.80
General Electric ....................................................... 15.33
G ulf Jet-Vac ............................................................ 29.40
Compact .....................................................................  44.00
E le c tro lu x ......................................................................56.00

U P R IG H T
Regina Lightweight ................................................ 14.95
Hoover ........................................................................ 21.44
K irby ..........................................................................  53.66
Hoover C o n v e rtib le ...................................................26.22
Signature Electric B ro o m ............ .......................... 12.50

BISON OF BIG SPRING
9:31 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

123 MAIN 263-8471

Revival
Services

August 12-18th
Evangelist’: Kermit' Johnson

Pastor of Washington  
Street Baptist Church 

Stephenville, Texas

Services W ill Be Each Evening 
Mon.-Sot. a t 7 :3 0  p.m.

Morning Services Tues.-Frl. at 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Services at 10:50 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 

Music under direction of Charles Grizzard 

Nnrsery Available During AH Services 

For Transportation Call 2I7-7157

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church
Pastor, Robert D. Lee llth li Birdwell Laae

I———-*-.—-**.**-.........
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He Can Veto Miss Gary Marries
Capt. Donald PayneDear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren
..;*a

DEAR ABBY: We live in 
a small town and have 
always belwiged to the 
Presbyterian church.

Our dau0iter is going to 
be married and wants a 
church wedding, so we went 
to our minister to discuss 
the wedding plans with 
him.

When our daughter told 
the itiinlstCT that she 
wanted two special love 
sopgs sung at her wedding, 
he said: “I will not allow 
love songs to be sung in 
MY church!’’ (Get that, 
Abby: “ HIS” church.)

Does he have the right to 
dictate what kind of songs 
will be sung at our 
daughter’s wedding? Rush 
your reply, please.

UPSET
' DEAR UPSET: To quote 
from the rules of aU United 
Presbyterian Gmrches in 
the U.S.A.: “The Christian 
marriage ceremony is a 
service of worship before 
God, normally conducted 
within the house of God. 
Reverence shall be expected 
on the part of all present, 
and the service shall be 
nnder the sole direction of 
the minister. SiKh music as 
accompanies the cermnony 
should direct attention to 
Go d ,  w h o  sanctifies 
marriage, and special care 
should be taken to assure 
that it is suitable and
rever«nt.”

E v e n  though some 
ministers will bend the rules 
a little in order to ac- 
c o m m o d a t e  s o m e  
parishioners, not all will, so 
if your minister chooses to 
go strictly by the book, he 
is within his rights.

DEAR ABBY:- The in
cident was as follows: I 
recently attended a lounge 
Show. (The entertainers 
were friends of mine.) Since 
I  have seen the show before, 
I  decided to read a book 
and listen to the per
formance at the same time. 
( I have extraordinary 
powers of concentration, 
and am capafole of doing 
many things at once. 
Frequently, I will watch TV, 
listen to the radio, and 
read.)

My friends who were 
performing interpreted my 
reading during their show 
as an act of rudeness. I 
meant no offense, but I 
h a v e  been severely 
criticized for this.

What are yom- thoughts?
VEGAS

DEAR VEGAS: I agree 
with yonr friends. Even 
Aongh yen may be able to 
read and listen at the same 
time (and had already seen 
the show), the others in the 
audience, and the per
formers, might get the 
impression that yon were 
bored.

In the future, demonstrate 
your “extraordinary powers 
of coocentratioa” a t home, 
and give live entertainers 
the conrtesy of yonr nn- 
divided att^tlon.

DEAR ABBY: I met a 
n a n  while on my vacation 
and we hit it off beautifully 
tc^ether. (I’m divorced and 
so is be, and we have a 
lot in common.)

The last time we were 
together, he nade  a remark 
about women who wear 
wigs. (He didn’t  like them.)

Abby, I was wearing a 
wig (and had worn one 
every time we were 
together), but he didn’t

know it.
He is coming to visit me, 

and I don’t know whether 
I should let him see me 
without my wig or not. My 
wigs do a lot for me so 
I very seldom go without 
one.

I don’t want to spoil my 
chances with this man, but 
I  can’t fool him forever.

MY SECREr
DEAR MY: Maybe he’s 

subtly trying to tell you that 
he’s f l i p ^  his wig fOr you, 
and he wishes you’d flip 
yours back into the wig box. 
Vou’d be wise to let him 
see you without it. That 
way, if your relationship 
ever d e v e l o p s  into 
something more serious, be 
can’t say you deceived him.

»> *
DEAR ABBY: I am 

German-bom, but have 
lived in the U.S.A. for the 
last 24 years with my 
American husband. My 
mother still lives in Ger
many, as do my brother and 
sister. I keep in touch with 
them about once a month 
with letters. I saw them two 
years ago when I visited 
Germany.

Yesterday, I received a 
letter from a so-called 
friend of my sister’s in 
Germany. (I met this lady 
only once when I visited 
Germany, and it is a 
mystery to me how she got 
my address.) She wrote, ‘ I 
think you should know that 
your mother is going blind, 
and her general health is 
very, very bad. They say 
she hasn’t got much longer 
to live. I told your sister 
to notify you of your 
mother’s cot^Uon, but she 
said she didn't think you 
would be interested and 
probably couldn’t make the 
trip anyway, but I thought 
you should know.”

I immediately telepboiied 
my mother in Germany. She 
answered the phone and 
said that her ey e s i^ t was 
failing, but otherwise she 
was fine for a woman of 
77. I was greatly relieved 
on one hand, but furious at 
this “friend” of my sister’s 
for writing such a letter.

How would YOU haiidle 
it? Or should I let it go?

FRAU S.
DEAR FRAU: Send the 

letter you received from 
y o u r  sister's so-called 
“ friend” to your sister, and 
let HER handle It.

DEL\R ABBY: I, too count 
the number of steps, 
arrange my clothes hangers 
and shoes in order, and 
have the bills in my wallet 
separated by ctenonunations 
and all facing in the same 
direction.

A psychiatrist friend of 
mine told me that we are 
called “arithmomaniacs” .

W.A.B.
DEAR W.A.B. It figures.

* * *
Problems? You’ll feel 

better If you get it off yon 
chest. For a personal rq>ly, 
write to ABBY: Box No- 
697N, Los Angeles, Calif., 
90M9. Enclose ^tamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

Hate to write letters? 
Sned |1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, CalH., N212, 
for Abby’s booklet, “ HOw l« 
Write Letters for AU Oc
casions-”

H o -H O "h o !
only 114 shopping days 

till CHRISTMAS!
We’re  ready when 

you are.
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

411 Main Downtown

Miss Cornelia Frances 
Gary and Capt. Donald 
Walter Payne were united 
in marriage Friday evening 
in a formal ceremony held 
in the sanctuary of First 
Baptist Church. Groomsmen 
and ushers formed an arch 
of swords as the couple left 
the church to begin a 
wedding trip to British 
Columbia, Canada.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Cornelia» fVances 
Gary, and the bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Fulwar Payne of 
Corvallis, Ore. The bride 
graduated from Big Spiring 
H i g h  School, attended 
Howjuxi College then Texas 
Tech University where she 
was a  member of the Tech 
Choir and Mu Phi Epilson 
sorority.

Capt. Payne is a graduate 
of Corvallis High School and 
Oregon State University. He 
was commissioned as a

second lieutenant in the U.S. 
Air Force in 1968 and 
served a flying tour in 
Southeast Asia in 1970-71. 
He is now an instructor pdot 
at Webb AFB.

Current 
Bestsellers

FICTION
THE DOGS OF WAR 

Frederick Forsyth 
IF  BEALE STREET 

COULD TALK 
Jam es Baldwin 

THE SILVER BEARS 
Panl E. Erdman 

THE MILLIONAIRE’S 
DAUGHTER 

Dorothy Eden 
ALL THE PRESIDENT’S 

MEN
Carl Bem stdn and 

Bob Woodward

N O N  F IC T IO N
THE GULAG 

ARCHIPELAGO 
Alexander I. Solzhenitsyn 

PLAIN SPEAKING 
Merle Miller 

TOE WOMAN 
HE LOVED 

Ralph G. Martin

returning to Big 
Capt. and Mrs. 

will reside at 708

TO MARRY -  Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. (Gene) Pierce, 
2701 Verde, Odessa, an
nounce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Charlotte 
I^arissa, to Rocky Craig 
Hale, son of Mr. and Mrs.

. Walker Hale J t., 2719 
Central. Vows will be ex
changed Oct. 26 in Crescent 
P a r k  Baptist Church, 
Odessa.

Laura Hart Holds | 
Meet Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Conley 
O ’ N e a l  from Odessa 
Chapter No. 447 were guests 
Thursday evening at the 
Laura B. Hart Chapter 1019, 
Order of the Eastern Star 
which met at the Big Spring 
M a s o n i c  Lodge. Mrs. 
G e o r g e  Glenn, worthy 
matron, presided with 34 
members present.

A welcome back reception 
was held for Mrs. Glenn 
since she has not been able 
to attend since June 
because of her huSband’s 
illness.

The rriredim ent com
mittee were Mrs. Jimmy 
Slough and Mrs. John Irwin.

The next meeting will be 
Aug. 22 at 8 p.m. at the 
Big Spring Masonic Lodge.

After 
Spring,
Payne 
Tulane.

MINISTERS
The nuptial ceremony was 

performed by Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick and the Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand, the latter of 
Midland, before an altar 
illuminated by candelabra 
and backed with wedding 
palms. On either side were 
baskets of yellow gladded. 
M a j e s t i c  daisies and 
pompon mums. The prelude 
of music was by Mrs. E r
nest R. Faubion, organist; 
Larry Landusk}' of Lubbock, 
pianist; and Miss Mary 
Dirks, vocalist.

The bride wore a formal 
white gown adorned with 
jeweled lace. The lace 
encircled the h i ^  neckline 
and framed a semi-sheer 
yoke of English linette. 
Bishop sleeves were cuffed 
with pointed lace. Jeweled 
lace cascades began at the 
bodice and flowed down the 
princess-line skirt, and the 
watteau chapel-length train 
was enhanced with lace 
medallions. Her headpiece 
was a Camelot cap of 
matching lace and ^ a r ls  
which held a bouffant, el
bow-length veil.

She carried a Victorian 
c a s c a d e  o f  w h i t e  
s t e p f a a n o t i s ,  white 
S w e e t h e a r t  roses and 
butterfly orchids.

Miss Lydia Hayworth was 
the maid of honor, and 
bridesmatrons were Mrs. 
John Moeser, Richmond, 
Va., and Mrs. Charles 
Dunagan of Houston, sist»^ 
of the bride. Miss Margaret 
Payne of Los Angles, 
C a l i f . ,  sister of the 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  and Miss
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Christy Tyler of Pampa 
were bridesmaids. They 
were identically attired in 
formal-length gowns of 
white organza flocked with 
yellow daisies over an 
underlay of I'ime green. The 
costumes were styled with 
scoop neckline, empire 
waist and short train. 
Completing their attire were 
matching Camelot caps, and 
t h e y  each carried a 
miniature fireplace basket 
of yellow daisies and 
gypsc^ila.

The best man was 
Michael A. Hildebrand of 
P o r t l a n d ,  Ore., and 
groomsmen were Capt. 
David B. Klatt, Capt. Jerry 
D. Prather of Lubbock, 
Capt. James S. Bedwell of 
LaughHn AFB and Capt. 
Joseph D. Hawes. Capt. 
Larry Smith and Capt. 
Jam es Tims served as 
ushers. The ring bearer was 
K e v i n  Scott Dunagan, 
Houston.

RECEPTION
M r s .  David Newman 

registered guests at a 
reception in the fellowship 
hall of the church. Rice 
bags were distributed by 
Miss Ashley Calvert and 
Miss Shelly Turner of 
Lubbock, and refreshments 
were served by Miss Pam 
Picquet, Mrs. Onnie Clem, 
Lubbock; Miss Lee Ann 
Dumas, Brownfield and 
Miss Jamie Langley.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a floor- 
length cloth of white net and 
organza, and crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used. The centerpiece was 
a silver candelabrum 
a r r a n g e d  with yellow 
Sweetheart roses, yeOCNV 
daisies and white car
nations.

The rehearsal dinner, 
hosted by the bridegroom’s 
parents, was held Thirsday 
evening at Holiday Inn.

Double Up 
Hod SAVE

DOUBLE UP WITH A FMEKD 
DURING OUR 2 -4 0 ft-I SALE 

AND WIN THE BATHE OF THE BULGE

O n h f

p e r  p e ts o a  p e r  a K N id i.

Complete 6 Month < 
Program For Two.

e'e
Tok« along a fritnd during Magic MIrrar't l-tar-l 
sale. You both get protesslonol asslstonct and 
enjoy o happy atmosphere. You con slim, trim, 
firm, tiotten, and tone together. Remember Moolc 
Mirror Is offering 2 six month progroms for Iha 
price of one. Win the foatlle of the bulge (wHti a 
friend), and save money ttw Magic Mirror tMg-

CLASSES IN 
BELLY DANCING 

YOGA AND 
SPECIALIZED 

EXERCISES 
Now Available

NOW OPEN
9 to 8:30 Monday thru Friday 

9:00 to 1:00 Saturday

Alagic Afirror
figure salons

• tOReerfape 
>140 Bank FWandc 
> NOLonoleanCaiiRscb 
>NOHkldenOiaRjea 
»NOtremostBqiet
• NOAgeLMb

«
A dm es eO lietaiia *OBlaRXlB

FOR BEST RESULTS  
USE HERALD W AN T ADS

Traditional harvest 
table is available 
in two sizes.

OvrieKlenaion
tabloavallablae
aortileevee.

Card-end-gemes
tebleieldeal
for tete-A-tete dining.

Handaome pedestal 
table extends with 
2 aproned leaves.

Dining-Room 
Beautiful.

KITCHEN-TABLE
TOUGH.

Rectengulsr eoctsnsiDn 
table oomoe In two sixes.

• >—  ■------------ — .  - *  » -naiMjeume wsoneop laois
extends from 48̂  to MP.

Space-saving 
drop4eaf table 
extends with 
2 or 4 leaves.

O ur exclusive Tell City Formica^-top tables.

Once upon a time, Formica was for kitchens. Tough 
enough so you d idn l have to worry about dents and 
scratches, hot pans, forgotten cigarettes. Today's Formica 
is as tough as ever. But it has acquired a satin-soft polish 
and wood-grained beauty that make it welcome in the 
finest dining rooms.

So what's wrong with beauty that lasts? Even under the 
onslaughts of an active family? Come see our wide 
selection of tables topped with a Formica-brand plastic 
developed exclusively for Tell City, You'll agree. They're 
twin sisters to the solid hard rock maple bases. Thick-top extension table 

extends from 48* to 96*»

Round extension 
table comes In 42* 
or 48* diameter. CARTER'S FURNITURE

202 SCURRY

M3 MAIN
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STORK CLUB

T h e  sancturary of 
Wnodway United Methodist 
Church of Waco, was the 
scene Saturday afternoon 
for the wedding of Mls.s 
Sara Johns to Kenneth 
Dwajue Ray of DaUas. The 
Rev. Terry Nelson, pastor 
of First United MeUiodist of 
McGregor, officiated for the 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dots M. Ray, 
Big S|Minc, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell Johns, McGregor.

TTie wedding mu.sic was 
performed by David Booth, 
organast. and Mr. and Mrs. 
John McGraw, who sang a 
duet.

The brida vm  attired In 
a white wedding gown with 
a circular organza skirt 
over peau de soie, a 
reembroidered Alencon lace

Luncheon 
Held For 
Attendants

Miss Jami Jill Forrest and 
her wedding attendants were 
honored Saturday at a 
hridesnakls' luncheon in the 
home of M n .  James Jones. 
Stanton, grandmother of the 
bride. Cohoatewes with 
Mrs. Jones were Mrs. Boh 
Cox, Stanton; Mrs. Bill 
Draper and Mrs. Ellis Brit
ton, aunt of the bride.

The ean-ing tables were 
centered with nosegays in 
pa.stel colors, which were 
presented to members of the 
wedding party, and “advice 
to the tride" was concealed 
in skewers filled with fruit. 
A silver tray and hand- 
painted bell were presented 
to Miss Forrest.

TTie honoree, who was at
tired in a floor-length dress, 
received guests with her 
mother, Mrs. Dean For
rest, and her f i a n c e ' s  
mother, Mrs. R. L. Heith.

Miss Forrest and Moobv 
Heith were married Satur
day evening.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. C h r i s  Scharbauer, 
Midland: .Mbs D i a n e  
Laudick, Oklahoma City, 
Okla,; and Ms. D e b b i e  
Gross. Ft. Worth.

InMOile
A o c H t

0 4 u {d e 4 6 u H ^ A o a ie /u f^  
<x{o U ~

tto
drop
bottle
$1.79

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.
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bodice, scooped neckline 
and ^ o r t  .sleeves. Her 
headpiece was a peailed 
Alencon lace Juliet cap 
holding a cathedral-length, 
tiered veil of silk illusion.

The bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of feathered white 
carnations and gypso^rfiila 
showered with streamers.

l lie  maid of honor. Miss 
F r a n c e s  A d a m .s , 
Nacogdoches, a n d  the 
b r i d e s m a i d ,  Miss Amy 
Johns, sister of the bride, 
were attired in dresses of 
summer green linen and 
earned a cascade of white 
and yellow pompon mums.

■Hie beat man was Jerry 
Tombs, Lubbock, and the 
groomsman was Paul Dean 
R a y ,  brother of the 
bridegroom. Ushers were 
Jack Cathey and Johnnie 
Middleton.

Following a wedding trip 
to New Orieans, La., the 
couple will reside In Dalla.s.

The bride is a senior at 
Texas Woman’s University 
with a major in foods and 
nutntion. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and Texas Tech 
and Is an accountant for 
Blue Cross Blue Shield in 
Dallas.

A recepton hononng the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall of the 
church.

Lee Anne Hutto 
To Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
(Toots) Hutto, Del Rjo, 
announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Lee Anne, to Wacey Cathey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Cathey, Rt. 1. Big .Spring. 
The couple will be m a rr i^  
Aug. 19 in the MethodLst 
Church at Del Rio.

MRS. KEN.NLTH DWAYNE RAY

Say Vows In 
Waco Church

MKDK AL CENTER
m e m o r ia l  h o s p it a l

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jauquin Martinez, 1105 
Blackman, a boy, Brian 
Nell, at 4:18 a.m., Aug. 2. 
weigh ng 7 pounds, 94  
oiiiues.

Born to Mr. aiul .Mrs.
R chard C. [.egas, 78-B F.nt, 
a boy, Tadd David, at 7: OS 
p.m.. Aug. 2. weighing 7 
pounds. ',i ounce.

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs.
Rufus Don Rowland, 411(1 
.Mui-, a h r ’. Shane, at 11:31 
p.ni., ,\ug. 2. weighing 7 
pound , 2 ou ues.

r.irn  to Mr. and Mrs.
Jc ;e l-'iCT), Norlhcest 
,\nts.. ? 0. M. a boy, Dany, 
.at 111) a.m., .\ug. 3,
\vfi ,;iing 7 pounds, 5 oun
ces.

Born to and Mrs.
Harry Aponte, 1311 Kendle, 
a eir!. >telo;lv, at 8:30 p.m., 
Aug. 3, weighing 3 pounds, 
8 ou.n:e«.

Bo"n to !'1“. .ond Mrs. R. 
F.. Smitl- 8. 1810 Nolan, a 
bo” . Shano'i Dewayne, 
Aug. 4. wciglrng 7 iHiuiids, 
3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mr?.
James Schaffner, 72 End. a 
bo'-. E re  Todd, at 11:07
a m., Aug. 8, weighing 6 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Gene Morgan, 1127 
W. WafJtinglon, Midland, a 
girl, Amanda Joy. at 8:50 
am .. Aug. 7, w’enghing 7 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Caimona, Box 1202, 
Big Spring, a ^ r l .  Alicia 
Sald’var, at 1:41 p.m., Aug. 
7. weighing 6 pounds, 5Vi 
ounces.

Born to Lt. and .Mrs.
Michael De Lacy Quin, 
Holiday Inn Apts., a girl, 
Cynthia Jean, at 3:14 p.m., 
Aug. 7, weighing 8 pounds, 
14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Mdton Ray Bluhm, 107 E. 
18th, a girl, Brandi I>e Cody, 
at 7:10 p.m., Aug. 7,
weighing 7 pounds, 4  
ounce.

HALL-BENNETT
MEMORIAL HOSPIIAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Dean Smith, P.O. Box 
1095,'Snyder, a boy, Jeffrey 
Dean, at 10:26 a m., July 
24, weighing 6 pounds, 4 4  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Harold Davis. 1802 
Laurie, a boy, Bobby 
Harold, at 2:19 a.m., July 
23, weighing 7 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
CharltWi Edward Ogburn, 
2401 Alamesa, a girl,
Katherine Lynn, at 4:28 
p.m., July 26, weighing 6 
pounds, 9 4  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
L o r e n z o  P o n t  ale on  
Valbuena, 910 W. 8th, a boy, 
Christopher, at 12:53 p.m.. 
July 31. weighng 8 pounds, 
14  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
William Paul Moline, 3621 
Connally, a girl, Sherilyn 
Ann, at 4:15 p.m., Aug. 4, 
w e i^ n g  7 pounds, 9 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs
George Winston Berrlnger. 
1710 Purdue, a girl, Amy 
Michelle, at 5:07 p.m., Aug. 
5, weighing 7 pounds, 12 
ounerts.

MEDICAL ARTS 
-CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Overton, Box 523, 
Coahoma, a girl, Sonja 
Neal, at 6:50 a.m., July 17, 
weighing 6 pounds, 2 oun
ces.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Mintz, 1623 E. 3rd, 
a boy, Jerry Eldon, at 4:30 
p.m., July 17, weighing 8 
pounds, 6*̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Garza, Lenorah, a 
girl, Brenda Anne, at 1:10 
p in .. July 18, weighing 8 
pounds, 12*4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Amado Valle Jr., Lenorah. 
a girl, Wendy I,ou, at 9:50 
p.m., July 20. weighing 5 
pound."!, 13 ounces.

Boi-n to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Trevino, 902 State, a girl, 
.Maria, at 6 a m., July 22,
weighing 8 pounds, 15
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Humberto Hernandez, 1007
N. Gregg, a boy, Humberto, 
II. at 1:21 am .. July 23, 
weighing 8 pounds, 4
ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfonso Vera, 503 W. 7th, 
a boy, Anthony, at 6:50 
p.m., July 29, weighing 4 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Brown, Ackerly, a 
giil.'D 'N ae Nicole, at 9:33 
a m.. Aug. 1, weighing 8 
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Wheeler, 1102 E. 15th, 
a boy, Jake Allen, at 7:35 
a m., Aug. 2, weiglUng 8 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lupe Garza Jr., Lenorah, a 
boy, Javier, a t 12:40 pjti., 
Aug. 3, weighing 7 pounds, 
12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Garland HUl. 1204 E. 17th, 
a boy, Kevin Michael, at 
3:40 a.m., Aug. 5, weighing 
7 poimds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ramon Villa, 1008 St. Peter, 
Stanton, a boy, Ramon Jr., 
at 2:28 p.m., Aug. 6,
weighing 7 pounds, 7*4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Osborn, 803 E. 16th, 
Sweetwater, a girl, Glenna 
Renea at 4:40 p.m. Aug. 
6 weighing 8 pounds.

Book Sale 
At Library 
Successful

The recent book sale

risored by the Friends of 
Library, and held in the 
basement of Howard County 

Library, was termed suc
c e s s f u l  by a library 
spokesman. Miss Jane Lusk.

The annual event netted 
a profit of $325.

The Friends of the 
Library will use the money 
in supporting library ser
vices for the coming year, 
including underwriting the 
answering service now in 
use by the library, pur
chasing more art prints for 
the library’s circulating art 
rental collection, and for 
the annual book review 
series.

The new art prints will 
arrive sometime in Sep
tember, and the book- 
revlew.s will also begin that 
month.

fOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

V/ANT. ADS

wecjging its way 
into the fashion picture
The sport wedge, a  new kind of shoe look, Ihot looks simply super 
with pants or skirts. Just one from Miss AmeriCQ's collection. Some 
with ties, some with straps; See them all. S21
miss am erica .

shoes

BARNES ^PELLETIER

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Ready For A Shock? 
Buy School Clothes

113 East 3rd

By SHERRY MULLIN
HO Aftnl

If you are purcbaFlng 
back to school clothes, you 
are aware that clothing 
costs have risen. There are 
some hints for buying 
c h 11 d r  e n a ’ clothes ana 
stretching your money.

Fancy clothing or careful 
w-orkmianahip for babies and 
young children may flatter 
a parent's ego — but ttiey 
are expensive and they 
don't have any meaning for 
children. They are quickly 
outgrown.

Children are comfortable 
and happy In simply T- 
shirts and polo shirts, 
slacks, shorts, sweaters, 
jumpers, and Jeans. TTiese 
are alao the least expensive 
children’s clothes. Make 
sure they are machine 
washable and can go 
through your dryer without 
shrinUng.

Labeling on merchandise 
has become increasbigly 
i m p o r t a n t .  The many 
synthetic fibers, Mends and 
new finishes from which to 
choose make you depend on 
labels to tell you hidden 
qualities of a fabric. If you 
buy unlabeled merchandise, 
you take a chance on its 
performance. Most im
portant Is that you follow 
the instructions given on the 
label. This may influence 
your purchases. If this is 
one of the new knHs and 
the label Instructs you hand- 
wash only, (hen tnis fabric 
will probably curl or shrink 
if washed and dried In 
machine. You would not 
choose this for a child's 
garment.

BASHING
Wash before garments 

b e c o m e  very soHetl. 
Pretreat grease spots with 
a grease solvent before 
wetting or pressing. Heat 
may set those spots.

Pretreat heavily soiled 
areas with the same 
detergent as you will use 
for laundering. Wet the 
heavily soiled area, apply

detergent, and rub gently. 
A soft brush may be used 
on sturdy fabrics .such as 
shirt collars. Wash in water 
of approxlmatly 100-140 
degrees with amount of 
detergent recommended on 
the container. Do not 
overload washer or dryer. 
W r i n g i n g ,  twisting, ex
cessive heat (in water 
temperature or In drying) 
may set wrinkles. Easy 
care g a r m e n t s  are 
sa tla fach ^y  dried on a 
low, medium or permanent 
press setting.

R e m o v e  from dryer 
before all moisture is 
removed and wrinkling can 
occur. Press if needed while 
stUl damp. Check tem
perature of iron on an in
conspicuous area of gar
ment. Even lowest setting 
on some Irons is too hlph 
for some of the man-made 
fibers. A steam Iron may 
be used on many easy-care 
falMlcs.

Basy-care cottons are 
usually Ironed at a lower 
temperature than untreated 
cottons.

Look for these con
struction details:

A pattern is matched well 
at seams. ■ armholes, and 
collars.

Buttonholes have rein
forced ends, and the buttons 
ftt the buttonholes.

Heavy-wear dothing has 
extra stitching and Is 
reinforced at points of wear.

.Seam.? are at least a half- 
Inch wide and pinked or 
finished against raveling.

Side o f ^ n g s  He flat 
when closed.

Hem is 24-3 inches deen 
and, if the material tends 
to ravel, taped.

Lining is wide and long 
enough.

.Stitches are small end do 
not pull.

Both the lining and in- 
t e r f a c i n g  of washable 
clothes are washable too.

INEXPENSIVE
Chain specialty stores and

national mail-order stores 
offer especially good value 
a n d  up-to-the-minute 
f a s h i o n s  in children’s 
clothing. A Uttle com
parative shopping will tell 
you which local stwes carry 
fashions that are best for 
your children.

Doctors tell us that 
chllth-en don’t  need ex
pensive shoes, but they do 
need properly fitted and 
carefully constructed shoes. 
Allow ^enty  of room for 
growth. Never keep a child 
in shoes that begin to 
hamper growth, or you can 
cause real health problems. 
Sometimes children need 
new shoes ©very three 
months. Never hand down 
shoes from one child to 
another. Last, shop sales. 
But do not buy in quantity 
unless you are sure the 
items will not be out-grown 
before they’re worn.

Nuptial Shower 
Honors Bride

A miscellaneous gift 
shower was held i t  Texts 
E l e c t r i c  Reddy Room
Tuesday for Mtoe Lee 
Natalie Rogers, future tnlde 
of Mark Palmer, Johnson 
City, N.Y.

Welcoming the gue^s 
were the honoree and her 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Geneva 
Rogers. The bridegroom- 
elect’s mother was unable 
to attend.

The refreshment table 
was centered with a baskK 
floral arrangement hi colors 
of yellow, g i^ n  and brown.

Hostesses were Mrs. Mark 
Swunn, Mrs. Jason Crut
cher, Mrs. Roland King and 
Mrs. Arthur Madewell.

The couple wHi be 
married Oct. 5 in Chicopee 
Falls, Mass.

C A P T A IN  TR A V E L
Can secure your airline 
tickets at no additional cost 
to you.

lie  W. 3rd P h. 263-7637 
Major credit "cards honored

Why Drive 
To Midland?

CHECK TH IS  N E W  
TEXAS IN T E R N A T IO N A L  

SCHEDULE  

M O R N IN G  A N D  E V E N IN G  FLIG H TS  
TO  A N D  FROM D A L L A S /F T . W O R TH

D EP A R T FROM BIO SPRING  
V IA  H O W A R D  C O U N TY  A IRPO R T

To Dallas/Fort Worth
Depart Big Spring at 9:30 a.m., arr. D/FW 11:37 a.m. 

Depart Big Spring at 0:99 p.m., arr. D/FW 7:4S p.m. 
Return to Big Spring

Lv. D/FW at 7:00 a.m., arr. Big Spring 9:10 a.m.
Lv. D/FW at 0:41 p.m.,, arr. Big Spring 8:30 p.m.

This advertising sponsored by Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce.

S IN G E R  S T O P S  IN FLA T IO N  C O L D  W ITH  H E F T Y

a O S EO U T
an NOWI ONCE THBE ARE OONETIUrS III

TOUCHaStlll stwing machine
While Quantities LastI

$ A . ^ 0 f F
Original Price
Carrying case 
or cabinet extra

Save $60, plus even more by trading in your 
old machine for a generous allowance! And 
what a super-performer this Touch A Sew 
machine is, with feature after feature to 
make even intricate sewing easy.

Built-in
buttonholtf

iBclutfva Sinotf * 
Ouih-tMJtten front

W SHIOMMATrilf l- ia C  
sewing machine

While Quantities LastI

*|Q 95
M im  or cabinet extra

Singer q u e lity . Singer perform ence, Singer 
d u r e b il lty .. ,s t e e lo w o u t prical Prized features 
include: built-in fashion and zig-zag stitches, 3 
needle positions, quick-change snap-on presscr 
feet, many others.

Exdusiv* 
Sinwr* front 
drop-sn bobbin

I SELECTED fEWING CABINETS! sox OFF Reg.Price A  variety of beautiful models;;not all styles at all stores.

MONOGRAIBMER CLIARANCEI Your Choice i l l . 95 Formerly $19.95. Two models, for all iiflgif* sewing machines.

All M aktt & Models Used Sewing Machines From $9.95

SINGER tE W iN O  C EN TER  — H IG H L A N D  CENTER

A Credit Plan Is available i t  Mnier Sewing Centen and many Approved Dealers.
*A  Tredemirk of THE SINGER COMPANY CopyrlgM •  1974 THE S iN O f H COMPANY. All Rights Reierved Throughout the World,
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MRS. DONALD JOE ROBERTSON JR.

Church Rites 
Held Friday
The wedding of Miss Judy 

Diane Holland and Donald 
Joe Robertson Jr., was held 
Friday evening at Crestview 
Baptist Church with the 
R e v .  Collins Moore, 
minister of Hllkrest Bap- 
L'st, officiating.

The couple’s rarents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Joe 
Robertson, 1315 Princeton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Deaii 
Holland, 1217 Rldgeroad.

The altar was centered 
with a tall candelabrum and 
completed with candles, 
flowers and a heart-shaped 
arch flanked by greenery.

The wedding music was 
performed by Mrs. Patsy 
Scott, vocalist, and Miss 
Kathy Russell, organist

The bride wore a formal 
gown of white satin with 
organza yoke and long 
sleeves. Lace adorned the 
bodice, neckline and ex
tended down the front of the 
gowTi. Matching lace was 
used to trim her floor-length 
veil of illusion. Her bouquet 
was of pale blue roses and 
stephanotis interspersed 
with mixed flowers.

Miss Kaye Holland, maid 
of honor, was attired in a 
sky blue, floor-length gown 
s t y l e d  with empire 
waistline, ruffles at the 
neckliiic and hemline and 
blue satin ribbon at the 
waistline. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Beverly Henkel 
and Miss Kim Trawlck. 
They were attired In baby 
blue gowns, similar to the 
maid’s of honor, and blue 
hats.

The best man was Ronnie 
Maines, arid the groomsmen 
were Mark Fort and Billy 
William. Ushers were Loy 
Holland, brother of the 
bride, and George Robert- 
s 0 n , brother of the 
bridepoom. The flower girl

was Sheri Myrlck, and the 
ring bearer was Paul Bally 
of Graham.

The couple will reside in 
Big Sprir.g.

A reception was held in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a light 
blue cloth overlaid with 
white lace and divided by 
a small crystal can- 
delebrum and the bride and 
bridesmaids’ bouquets. The 
bridegroom’s part of the 
table was covered with a 
blue doth.

The guests were served 
by Miss Jan Holley, Miss 
Kathy Russell, Miss Helen 
R a y ,  M i s s  D o n n a  
Brashears, Mrs. Lou Norris, 
Mrs. Geoqtie Ward and 
Mrs. Muriel Myrick.

Guests from out of town 
Indudad Mr. and Mrs. 
Neville Bryant, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Robert
son, Ktngsland; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Myrick, 
Kingsville.

Coahoma School 
Announces Menu

The Coahoma School has 
announced the following 
cafeteria menu for next 
wedt.

Wednesday: Roast beef 
and brown gravy, creamed 
potstoM, orange glazed 
carrots. Red Velvet cake 
with idng, hot rd ls, milk.

Thuraday — Pizza, ranch 
s t y l e  beans, vegetable 
salad, gelatin and fruit, 
butter, milk.

Friday: Hamburger ateak 
and gravy, potato aalad, 
butterid squash, chocolate 
pudding, hot rolls, butter, 
milk.

You'vo goi a 
great meal coititn* 

when you come In*

E  ra E  H  E 1111E  (a] [U
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CINTER 

Also Downtown San A n f id

Recent Bride Feted  
A t P re-N uptia l P arty
Miss Carla Grisham, who 

was married Wednesday to 
S. Sgt. Larry Gei.e Gill, was 
■'on'';''’'’ ''rpv'O'isiv •ith  ; 
bridal shower in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Whitten, 2809 
Goliad.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Victor Jackson, Mis. Earl 
Newell, Mrs. Neal Bryant, 
Mrs. Curtis Strong, Mrs.

Harold Raines, Mrs. Sid 
’'t s. Leoi avlcr, 

Miss Jo Anna Maddox, Mrs. 
J o h n  Hamilton, Mrs. 
L y n d o n  Gladden, Mrs. 
Clayton Hicks, Miss Gall 
Young, Mrs. W. W. Young, 
Mrs. Lee Butler and Mrs. 
Bill Bradford.

The honoree, attired in a 
red, old-fashioned, full-

length ircs.s, received guests 
with her mother, Mrs. 
T o l b e r t  Grisham, the 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
W. J. GUI, Texas City; and 
Miss Paige Grisham, the 
honoree’s sister. They were 
p r e s e n t e d  corsages of 
yellow and white daisies.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
white lace over yellow satin 
and centered with a floral 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of red 
Sweetheart roses and yellow 
daisies. Appointments were 
of cut glass, crystal and 
silver.

Coffee Held Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , Sun., A u g . 11, 1974

For Recent 
Bride

5-C

Mrs. Jim Matthews, the 
former Judy Barber, was 
the honoree at a coffee held 
rccenllv at 2933 Melrose.

Receiving guests with the 
recent bride were h e r  
mother, Mrs. M. A. Barber, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Jinnie Ridley of San Angelo.

Gingham checked flowers 
in pastel colors were used

on the register table and 
refreshment table. Tlie lat
ter was laid with a green 
linen cloth, a n d  ap
pointments were milk glass 
and crystal. Those in the 
house party wore checked 
gingham aprons.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ray 
Lawliss, Mrs. Jay Cunn
ingham, Mrs. C h a r l e s  
S w‘ € e n e y , Mrs. Don 
Crockett, Mrs. Ted Hicks, 
Mrs. Cliff Chapman, Mrs. 
Lee Butler, Mrs. Lynn Hise, 
Mrs. Ernest Boyd, Mrs. Ray 
Ebling and Mrs. E a r l  
Newell.

Top Tallies In 
Duplicate Play

Mrs. Elvis McCrary and 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Sr., 
placed first in duplicate 
bridge games held Wed
nesday afternoon at Big 
Spring Country Club. Other 
top tallies went to Mrs. 
Morris Rhodes and Mrs. 
Henrj' Bell, second; Mrs. 
Travis Reed and Mrs. Ward 
Hall, third; and Mrs. E. 0. 
Ellington and Mrs. J . H. 
Fish, fourth.

, I
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PRICES GOOD IN  A LL  T .G .& Y. 5 f TO  $ i.oo  STORES and F A M IL Y  CENTERS  
TH R U  W ED N E S D A Y  — W H IL E  Q U A N TIT IE S  LAST!
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Crayola® C R ftV O N S

64 Ct. PkUj With buih-ln
fharponor. 
Brilliant Colortl PK6.

. t

Crayola® C B A V O H S

I i

16 Ct. Pkg.Aaaortad
brilliant
eolortl

.PK8.

a M E f f S *  G IU E -A IL
■- 'liS' 5̂.̂  ' ■ V

Golden T '

PENCILS
6 Ct. Pkg.
#2 lead
Assorted colors!

ioidaiTT'
PENCILS
23Ct.Pkg. S X  g 
#2 ieai w pkb. J
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College Perk Cinema 
M n. Margie Baker, Mgr. 
Mr. R. A. Noret, Owner

Elliott & Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

American Petrofina, Inc. 
Joe Kirkland, Mgr.

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted HuU and Pete HuU

Swartz
“Finest In Fashions’*

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Big SjHing Savings Association 
« 4  Main 267-7443

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

Big Spring Abstract Company 
316 Scurry 267-2501

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 
Gene Haston 267-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You’’

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Security State Bank 
“Comjrfete Banking Service’’

t im e  o u t  fofz

PUPPIES
D O N ’ T

♦
But people sit on fences. And fa ith fu l pupi^es iw w r q u eiile iii
O ur children, trusting the love and wisdom o f their parents, raped even

our indecision.
But the moral and religious growth o f every child Is deeply Influmced fcy

his parents' commitment of their own lives to G od.
W e have outlived the day when fathers and mothers sent their chfldpan 

to Sunday School without accepting their own rightful responsibilities and oppor
tunities in the religious community.

Juvenile delinquency is the afterm ath o f fenc^sittingl 
The Church is fo r the fam ily. Religious Instruction ond Inspiration are foun

dations o f the home, lives— growing o r mature—gain direcfioa only w ith com- 
mitmeht, '

Join the FAMILIES who worship an d  grow togellw r In  d iu rd i.

Montgomery W utf 
“Lift TUne Eyef”

T. G. & Y. Stone 
College Park and HlgUand Center

Cowpor Clinic & Hospital

BetUe-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company

Clayton BetUe 0 . S. “Red’’ WomatA

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“Let Our L ij^t So Shine’’

StripUng-MancUI Insurance Agency

Wilson Construction Conmany, b e .  
Robert Wilson and E aii m b m

Medical Center M onwlal Hoepita]

The Sate National Bank 
“Complete and Convenienf*

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Rudd’s Pastries •
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

411 West 4th
Al’s Barbecue

26S446I

PENGES
uecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 

“ W. Third

D 6c C Sales

Ora and CecU Thixton' 908

The Marsalises V
Furr’s Supm* Market 

“Save Gold w n d  Stamps’’

A-K Construction Co.
Larry Kerr . Coahoma, Texas

Pollard Chevrolet Company

'  Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Main J . W. AtUins 117 Main

AQeo R. Hamilton Optometrist 
“ See You There’’

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Dotam Sales and Service 

S04 East 3rd 263-8355

Deringtoe Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

Weal Texas Title Company '
'T ak e  A Friend To Church’’

First Fednwl Savings and 
Loan AaeociatiiMi

Texaco Products 
Charles HarweU

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim  Johnson

Coker’s  Restaurant 
“Take A Newcomer To Church’’

Castle Real Estate 
WaUy and Cliffa Slate 

005 East 3rd 263-4401

Texas Coca-C(rfa Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Goodyear Service Store 
Ray Perkins, Mgr.

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Boss-Linam Electric Inc.
1069 W. 4th 263-7554

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

■ i

Sundaya> ---#TBulHiV^r
70h2r
Monday

DeolemMai/
&12-15
Tu td o f 

n Cerkrihians 
4.6-11

Wedneiday
Mark

2i23-6t6
’Ihundoy
G alotkins

l iM I
Friday

Exodus
19i2-6

Saturday
RomoM
5:6-11

copyrigm 1974 Mister Adveribing Service, Inc., Stmbnr^ VW|falD 

Scriptureo Selected By The Americtfi Bible Society

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Coahoma Stats Bank 
BID Read, President

Bill Whson OQ Company, b e .
1501 E. 3rd 267-52S1

Bob Brock Ford Sales, b e .  
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird 

L inc(^ and Mercury

Hinbbotham -Bartlett Lumber CO. 
300 East 2nd Street 263-7441

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad 263-7633
Ruby Crane, Administrator
Bill Reed Insurance Agency 

Dial 267-6323
Firestone

507 East 3rd 267-5564
Morehead Transfer & Storage 
100 Johnson 267-5RB

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon J(^lin 
“Love Thy Neighbor’’

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J. M. Ringener
Rockwell Brothers and 
300 West 2nd

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 267-8^

Robert Peercy
Creighton Tire Company 

601 Gregg 267-7021
“Remember The Sabbab’’

Wes-Tex Wreckii^ Company 
Leon Cole and Eddie (^ le  

“Go To Church On Sunday’’

First Data Processing, Inc.
1606 Gregg 263-1361

Tommy Ross
Griffin Truck Terminal 

Rip Griffin, Owner
Yellow Cab Company 

“24 Hour Service’’ 267-2541
Mrs. Paul Liner and George RussMI

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“Faith Can Move Mountains’’

Little Sooper Market 
Coahoma, Texas 394-4437

Coffman Roofing Company 
200 E. 24th 267-5681

Cain Electrical Supply 
204 Johnson 267-5248

Hoppe Auto Electric Servlet 
211 W. 4th 263-7328
Jeter Sheet Metal Company 

813 W. 3rd 2634701
Carroll Auto Parts 

508 Gregg 2^-8261
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill CaiToB

Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 
800 Lancaster 263-2451

Movers Company 
Agent For Atlas Van Lines 

Dean Johnson
Phillips Tire Company 

“Start Every Day With Thanks’’
S & S Wheel Alignment 

401 East 3rd 267-6841

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell a t 16tb 

Berea Baptist Church 
^04 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
IIK  Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd k  Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
132 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

b le s ia  Butista “ Le Fe’’
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Chorcb 
C o iW  5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North ot City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Willa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

We.st Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 BirdweU

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Chnrch of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ nth and Birdwell
Church of Christ 

2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
I.,atter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored .Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. Lst

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Raker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
1010 W!«:t 4th Sit.

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist nil Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jadnto

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount J (^  Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyttfian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus Christ 

213 N. 4th St.

SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist
c, Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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Wedding Ceremony 
Held Friday Evening

MRS. WALTER T. BUMBL'LIS

A i r m a n  I.C. Walter 
Thomas Bumbulis and Miss 
Vicki Lou Hodnett ex
changed wedding vows 
Friday evening in First 
Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Elra Phillips of Hart 
officiating. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady L HodiiCtt, 611 
Scurry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J o s h « , p  B u m b u l i s ,  
Cleveland, Oliio. '

A wedding arch was 
ao~rned vvitn •rf’'m .loxwcod 
and accented with lavender 
a n d  yellow flowers. 
Flanking it were two 
branched candelabra and 
two large baskets of white 
mums, gladioli and car
nations.

The wedding music was 
p e r f o r m e d  by Charles 
Parham, organist, and Roy 
Lee Osborn, vocalist.

The bride chose a wed- 
d i n g gown of white 
delustered satin featuring 
p e a r l e d  re-embroidered 
Alencon lace bordering the 
low portrait neckline, bishop 
sleeves, empire waistline 
and repealed In appliques on 
chapel-length train was also 
adorned with the lace 
motif.':. She carried a 
cascade of white carnations, 
white daisies and lavender 
spider mums entwined with

Miss Sherry Riddle
ReedMarries

Miss Sherry Lvnn Riddle 
became the trtde of Billy 
Garrett Reed Saturday 
afternoon in a candlelight 
ceremony at the Ackerly 
Church of Christ. The Rev. 
Phillip Burcham, minister 
of the Knott Church of 
Christ, officiated for the 
nuptial rites.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Riddie, Star Route, Knott, 
and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Reed of Ackerly.

The couple stood before a 
heart-shaped arch covered 
with greenery and topped 
with white doves. The arch 
was flanked by candelabra 
with tall yeUow tapers and, 
in the background was a 
sunburst arrangement of 
white and yellow gladioU.

MUSIC
W e d d i n g  music was 

performed by a choir with

State Exec 
Speaks At 
AARP Meet

T)r. Mabel Wilhatns of 
Beaumont, guest speaker 
W e d n e s d a y  for the 
American Association of 
Retired Persons, outlined 
the various programs of the 
organization. Dr. Williams, 
stale director, explained 
that Big Spring is in Area 
7 which include Texas, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Arkansas and Louisiana. 
She was accon^n ied  by 
M r s .  Thelma Newan, 
Odessa, district director.

Mrs. W. E. Moren, local 
president, presided. The 
salute to the flag was led 
by Marion Irland, and the 
Rev. C. A. Holcomb led 
prayer. A solo was sung 
by Marshall Brown, ac
companied by Mrs. L. R. 
Mundt, pianist, and Jim 
Abreo, violinist.

Guests were Mrs. W. E. 
A r c h e r ,  Mrs. A. D. 
Franklin, Mrs. A. W. 
Kedsling and L. E. Koisager.

The chairmen for “ round 
robbin,” crafts and games 
were elected. They are 
Mrs. Homer Haygood, Aug. 
12; Mrs. Irland, Aug. 19; 
and Mrs. Ludlle Jacobs, 
Aug. 26. Mr. and Mrs. Irland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Moren 
will go to Mt. View Nursing 
Inn Aug. 15 to assist 
patients in playing games.

Official opening few the 
K e n t w o o d  Center was 
Saturday from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. The AARP assisted 
with the refreshments and 
also had an exhibit.

Hostesses for the covered 
dish luncheon were Mrs. 
Cass Hill and Mrs. C. A. 
Holcomb. Mrs. Bob Wren 
will be hostess chairman for 
September, October and 
November.

The next meeting will be 
Sept. 3 at Kentwood Center.

Miss Jerrie Reed as soloist.
The bride wore a formal 

gown of white peau de .sole 
f a s h i o n e d  with empire 
bodice overlaid with lace. 
The lace formed a scalloped 
neckline and edged the hem 
of the sXirt, while lace 
appliques and seed pearls 
highlighted the skirt front 
and cathedral-length train. 
Her elbow-length veil was 
held by a white peau de 
soie bow encircled with 
pearled lace flowers. The 
bridal bouquet of white 
carnations was centered 
with a white orchid and tied 
with satin streamers.

The matron of honor was 
Mrs. Danny Harland, sister 
of the bride, and the 
bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Gary Riddle, Knott, sister- 
in-law of the bride; Miss 
Jan Reed, .Ackerly, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Miss 
Sheree Shaw, Midland. TTiey 
were attired in floor length 
gowns of yellow organza 
over yellow peau de soie 
styled with a midriff band 
and ^ o r t ,  puffed sleeves 
trimmed in lace. The full 
skirt featured a ruffle at the 
hemline, and lace accented 
the skirt front and neckline. 
They carried mintature 
lanterns with camellias tied 
with long satin streamers.

The best man was Don 
Reed, Ackerly. brother of 
the bridegroom; and the 
groom.smen were Kenneth 
Schuelke, Craig Easter, 
Denver City; and Richard 
Oaks, Hobbs, N.M. Ushers

were Randy Zant, New 
Home; and Gary Oaks, 
Hobbs, N.M. The flower girl 
w a s  Michelle Herm, 
Ackerly. The alter taper 
l i g h t e r s  were Danny 
Gillespie and Brad Ingram, 
both of Ackerly.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruido.so, N.M. the couple 
will reside in Dublin, Texas.

SCHOOLS
The bride, a graduate of 

Sands High School, will 
a t t e n d  Tarlelon State 
University this fall and 
m a j o r  in secretarial 
science. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of Sands High 
School and will be a 
sophomore at TSU this fall. 
He is majoring in animal 
science and is a farmer.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall of the 
church. The refreshment 
table was covered with a 
white lace cloth underlaid 
with white satin, bordered 
by yellow ribbon. Ruffled 
floor length net formed the 
overlay. The centerpiece 
was an open white Bible 
topped with a yellow long 
stemmed rose. Guests were 
served by Miss Kay Wells, 
Miss Cindy McDonald and 
Miss Patty Peugh.

Guests from out of town 
included Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Ingram and Beth Ingram, 
all of Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cates Zant, New 
Home; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Oaks, Hobbs, N.M.; and H. 
G. Castle, Abilene.

English ivy.
M r s .  Pam Daniels, 

matron of honor, was at
tired in a floor-length 
princess-style d r e s s  of 
lavender flowered lace over 
purple satin with puff 
sleeves. The bridesmaid. 
Miss Robyn Lewis, was 
attired >n a loor-length 
gown of yellow flowered 
lace over yellow satiristylert 
similiar to the matron of 
honor. Both wore white 
picture hats.

The best man was Airman 
Joe Albus, stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base, and 
the groomsmen were Kirby 
L. Hodnett, Lubbock, and 
Donald R. Hodnett, brothers 
of the bride. The flower 
girl was Kendra Madry, and 
the ring bearer was Brad 
Hodnett, Lubbock, nephew 
of the bride. Altar taper 
lighter, was Kayla Hodnett, 
sister of the bride.

The bride is a graduate 
from Big Spring High 
School, and the bridegroom 
is a graduate of ,Iohn 
Marshall High School in 
Cleveland, Ohio. He is 
stationed at Webb A.F.B.

A reception was held iii 
the fellowship hall of the 
church, where Mrs. Kirby 
H o d n e t t ,  L u b b o c k ,  
registered guests at a table 
covered with a yellow cloth 
and draped in yellow 
chiffon.

The bride's table was 
covered with a white cloth 
draped with lavender net 
and the centerpiece was 
formed of the bridesmaids’ 
bouquets and four white 
tapers. Appointments were 
crystal and silver. Those 
serving were Miss Temple

Stanton Scene 
Of Reunion For 
Hull Families

S T A N T O N  -  The 
decendants of the late Mr. 
and Mis. S.L. Hull, wno 
came lo liowaid county m 
1906, nad their annual 
reunion last weekend at the 
T e x a s  Electric Service 
comuiunily room iiere.

Eighty took part in the 
barbecue dinner and day of 
visiting. Included wei« five 
of the surviving children 
and their mates, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hull, Mr. and 
Mrs. j .  1.. Laugii, Air. aiiu 
Mrs. Floyd Hull, Big Spring, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hull, 
Pnoenix. Anz., anu lur. anu 
Mrs. L.D. Hull Stamford. 
There weie oUier decen- 
uanis, among mem a 
daughter - In - law, Mrs. 
E l m e r  Hull, Stanton, 
present from numerous 
lexas cities mcluuing .>aii 
Angelo, Odessa Monahans, 
Canyon and other points. 
Twt) of the family, Henry 
Hull, Hobbs. N.M. and Mrs. 
Fxlna Davidson, Stanton 
were unable to attend 
because of ill health.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

2t V#or mrfnb''r r r  .•.mtric®n Fedtr 
otibn Of Mu<icion*i.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2114 Alabama 263 8193

n- ^ Y-? V i - 1 •••

H A R M A C Y
2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  
TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y

BANKAMERICARa

TY L E N O L
SAFE FAST P A IN  RELIEF  
W IT H O U T  A S P IR IN , 100 TABLETS

NORFORM S
SUPPOSITORIES
A N TIS E P T IC  —  DEO D O R A N T 24 't

$1.99
$2.85 V A L U E

$1.87
$2.50 V A L U E

J E N T E R
L IQ U ID  DO UCHE CO N CENTRA TE 8-OZ.

T R IG U E N T
FIRST A ID  SPRAY
KILLS GERMS —  RELIEVES P A IN  4.QZ.

$1.09
S I.69 V A L U E

9 9 *
$1.89 V A LU E

H E A L T H  R ITE

Natural Kelp Tablets $1.37
250 TA B LETS $2.25 V A LU E

M c D a n i e l ,  Miss Nina 
Johnston and Miss Brenda 
Cline. The bridegroom's 
table was covered with a 
gold cloth. The centerpiece 
was a green candle in a 
gold holder, and a silver 
coffee service was used.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by aunts of the bride 
in the fellow'ship hall of the 
c h u r c h  T h u r s d a y .  
Hostesses were Mrs. Bill 
Mcllvain, Mrs. Willie Mc
Daniel, Mrs. Roy Osborne 
and Mrs. Fred McGowan.

Gifts Are 
Presented 
A t Shower

A miscellaneous gift 
shower honoring Miss .Mollie 
.\dldns, bride-elect of Jack 
Erwin Madison, was held 
.Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. Gene Perry, Lomax.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a floor- 
length pink cloth overlaid 
with white lace, and the 
c e n t e r p i e c e  was an 
arrangement of pale pink 
carnations and deep pink 
roses. Appointments of 
silver and crystal were 
used. Miss Kathy Decker, 
Stanton, and Miss Betty Lee 
McRvain, Lomax, serv'ed.

Miss Adkins, attired in a 
floor-length, pink, dotted 
Swiss dress, was jM'esented 
a pink carnation corsage as 
were her mother, Mrs. L. G. 
A d k i n s ;  her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. A. J. 
Stallings, Lomax; and her 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
D. W. Adkins.

Guests were registered by 
MLss Carla Perry.

H o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
Perry, Mrs. James Moore, 
Mrs. Tom Newman, Mrs. 
Russel Tidwell, Mrs. Jack 
S a u n d e r s ,  Mrs. G-lenn 
Gates, Mrs. Wiley Williams, 
Mrs. E R. Shoemaker, Mrs. 
Bill Decker, Mrs. Bob Cox 
Mrs. Delbert Hopper ana 
Mrs. Waymon EXeWson.

The couple will be 
married Aug. 24 in First 
United Methodist Church at 
Stanton.
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ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Barham, 2027 N. 5th, 
T a h 0 k a , announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, CjTithia Fae. of 
Big Spring, to Jerry Don 
Read, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Read, 1517 E. 17th. 
The wedding is scheduled 
Oct. 5 in the First Baptist 
Church, Tahoka.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Plans Luncheon

Mrs. H. L. Rogers presid
ed at a Friday afternoon 
meeting of the Ladies .Aux
iliary to the U n i t e d  
Transportation Union iit the 
lOOF Hall.

A traditional ritual was 
perfromed as members un
draped the charter in honor 
of the late Hattie Baker.

During the m e e t i n g ,  
money was collected for a 
flower fund.

The Fiext meeting will be 
Sept. 13 when Mrs. Roy 
Reeder will be hostess for 
a fall luncheon.

Kimo’s
Palace

NEW DINING ROOM 
NOW OPEN

Mon.-Thurs. 4 p.m.-lO p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-ll;30 p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY
Chinese Foods and Pizza 

44M W. Hwy. 81 267-5581
Jim (Klmo) Jodoi 
Owner and Chef

BACK-TO-SCHOOL WITH
Bobby Brooks

! E -' ..
•'X

' - -y -Ki '
.... V,.

' ‘ - •' 1 i

i . -r
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THE SCENE IS
M aria Bucknar in a baautiful 
BOBBY BROOKS P A N T S U IT  
with optional matching skirt.
Tha scana is complata with 
Coordinatad Swaatar Undarnaath

D E N IM  JEANS W IT H  M A TC H IN G  SHORT  
JACK ET FOR YO U R  CAMPUS SCENE.

Fashion Pants
Highland Cantar On Tha M all

SAVE NOWI
PRICES GOOD TH R U  W E D .

 ̂ ?OLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

•  FULL BOLTS •  eT’WIDE

•  SOLIDS •  SOME FANCIES

•  MACHINE WASH & DRY

"IIG. 2.99 Yd.

y d .

POLYESTER 
MEN'S WEAR

DOUBLE KNIT
I BEST N E W  PATTER NS  

t 60-IN . W ID E  

> M A C H IN E  W ASH & DR Y

REG. 3.99 Yd.

$022
YD.

65% POLYESTER 
35% COTTON

GINGHAM
CHECKS

Graat For' Back^o-School 

Also Good For Curtains  

No Iron, 45" W Ida  

Machina Wash A D ry

YD.

BACK TO SCHOOL

CALICO
MAGIC

•  M ix  or Match Prints  
I  Just Tha Thing For 

School

45" W ID E

100% COTTON  

M A C H IN E  
W ASH & DRY.

$ 1 5 9
YD.

Disney Cut-Outs
Buy Plenty Now  
For Gifts 
Cuta &
Cuddley

I •

fabrific
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN 9 :3 0 -6  
PH. 263-8060

UNiiMiouai

;
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(rhofo by L>onny Voides)

MRS. D.4VID CUNKSC.ALES

Travel Literature Is
Available At Library

How’ard County 
is receiving new

T h e  
Library 
reference materials for the 
use of ifts patrons.

Travel folders. In c lu d ^  
maps and farocbures listing 
points of interest, are 
currentiy being received 
from eacti of the 50 states 
and WaeInDgtoa, D.C.

P«tsons ptanning a late 
vacation or future sioing 
trip may find helpful in
formation in these travel

folders. They are located 
m the vertic^ file in the 
library.

.Mso, the bbrary has 
updated its collection of 
telephone directories of 
major cities in the United 
States and several smaller 
towns in the immediate 
area of Howard County. 
The telephone books are 
obtained by asking a t the 
circulation desk in the 
library.

“ FRKE -
BEAUTY COURSE

Enter O ur A m ateur Contest —  August 19th 1974

1st PLACE-FREE COURSE 
2nd PLACE-50% DISCOUNT
A ll O ther Contestants Receive $100.00 Discount

If Professional Hair Styling Is 
Your Ambition -  Register Now 

FOR OUR AM ATEUR CONTEST
the Academy of H air Design
Town & Country Center 267-8220

David Clinkscales' Go Woman Judge 
Dodges Bottles^

‘T ve never seen a bottle

Honeymoon Trip
New Mexico was the 

destination of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Edward Clinkscales 
when they left on a honey
moon trip following their 
wedding FYiday evening in 
the Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ.

The teide, the former 
Marjorie Kay Morehead. is 
the d a u ^ te r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Morehead, 704 
Midland. The parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clinkscales of 
Forsan.

The ceremony was per
formed by the bridegroom’s 
father, assisted by Perry 
Cothani . as the wedding 
party stood before a white 
archway entwined with ivy 
and yellow mums. Ftenking 
the arch were baskets of 
yellow gladioli, topiary trees 
and s p i r a l  candelabra. 
Music was by a Church of 
Christ chorus led by Dan 
Conley and featuring as

soloists David Elrod and 
Karen Lee.

C a r r y i n g  a circular 
bouquet of yellow rosebuds 
and wfiite ofchids accented 
by stephontis, the bride was 
attired in a Juliet-style 
gown of white organza and 
peau d'ange lace. The 
fitted bodice ^ '̂as designed 
with square yoked neckline 
outlined in bobbin lace and 
ribbon insertion with .a high 
collar and mock bolero of 
peau d’ange lace, laced in 
front with satin. Bishop 
sleeves were gathered to 
wide cuffs -Klged in bobbin 
lace .and ribbon.

.4TTEND.4i\rS
Mrs. Riley Falknei'. sister 

of the bride, was matron 
of honor, and bridesmaids 
were another sister, Miss 
Carol M or^ead; Miss Pam 
Little, Miss Beverly Pearce, 
Miss Rebecca Palmer and 
Miss Kim McCullough.

A LOVELIER YOU

Bored? Don't Let It 
Show On Your Face

B> M.\RY SUE MILLER
Have you ever held a 

conversation with a lass or 
lady who looked bored? You 
t r i ^  to get away from that 
deadpan face a t the first 
chance, didn’t you? Indeed 
you seemed invited to leave.

The message on the face 
is plain enough. It imjriies, 
“ I want to be alone.” So 
you leave the lady alone

If a woman hopes to be 
thought a desirable com
panion, she cannot look or 
act disenchanted Young 
women often prove to be the 
worst offenders.

The would-be belie feigns 
boredom in the belief that 
she appears poised — cool. 
But what she reallv appears 
Is uptight. confident Love
ly is interested in people and 
Ideas. In no other way can 
she acquire the kind of back
ground that leads to ease of 
manner.

But, you may wonder, 
what should one do when 
boredom is real? Better 
check on the reasons why. 
All of us are worn at times 
with friends and surroun- 
diAgs. For courtesy’s sake 
we should not let it show. 
Besides, there is the possi
bility that one becomes 
bored because one has 
become boriiig.

The condition s ip a ls  the 
need for a more stimulating

\ : /

Actress Plans 
To Aid Greeks

“ Now 1 can’t speak any 
more about my little self. 
It’s unbearable. The Greek 
peopde oome first, then the 
former prisoners. We, the 
exiles, are the third priority. 
We must speak of the people 
who really suffered and of 
what these people want.” 
Melina Mercouri, discussing 
future plans for her work 
in G r e ^  under its new 
civilian government.

orbit — new interests, ideas, 
people and pastimes. With 
w i d e n i n g  horizons, you 
simply are not bored. Or 
boring.

GoHy, you are a delight.
Come sit by me!

MANNERS
To open a door on in- 

c r e a s e d  poise and 
popularity, .wnd for my 
booklet, WINNING MAN
NERS. Topics Included are 
Introductions, Invitations, 
T a b l e  Manners, TTie 
Charming Hostess, You— 
'The Guest, Dating Manners, 
Formal Dances, Travel Tips 
and 'Tipping, SmaH Points, 
like wlmi to wear a hat mr 
check your coat. For your 
copy, write to Mary Sue 
MlUer in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing 15 
cents in coin, and a long, 
self-addressed, s t a m p e d  
envelope.

M O R T D E N TO N  
PH A R M A C Y

600 Gregg S t
FREE

Prescription Delivery 
S&H Green Stamps

FINAL REDUCTION!
ON SUMMER MERCHANDISE

dresses pantsuits * pants

blouses long dresses

$5 -  $10 -  $15
T k  Casual Shopue

1004 Locust

(•

They were identically at
tired in gowns of pale floral 
silk organza over yellow 
satin. Empire-style, they 
were accen t^  with a ruffle 
at the neckline and on the 
skirt, with a yellow sash 
circling the waistline. Their 
headpieces were bandeaus 
of fresh yellow daisies.

Best man was Randy 
Jones, and groomsmen were 
R i l e y  Falkner, Shelby 
Simmon, Donnie A ndiw s, 
Mike McCullough and Mike 
Pitts. Wedding scrolls were 
d i s t r i b u t e d  by Dana 
Rowden, Kristin Morehead 
and Cindy Morehead, the 
latter two cousins of the 
bride.

The reception was held in 
the home of the bride’s 
parents, and presiding at 
the refreshment tables were 
Miss Brenda Clinkscales, 
Aiits v’am Little. Miss 
Beverly Peai'ce and Miss 
Kathy Haught. On the 
bride’s table, silver ap
pointments were used with 
a ' floor-length white satin 
••'Oth rimmed with vellow 
ribbon. The centerpiece was 
:\ branched •andelabrum 
with prisms. The bride
groom’s table, on the patio, 
was accented with a black 
wrought iron candelabrum 
with votive cups. The swim
ming pool featured large 
floating hearts of yellow 
roses and votive candles.

Ojt - of - 1 0 w n wsdding 
guests included Mr. nd 
Mrs. Robert Morehead, 
Houston; Mrs. Dwis Mc
Cullough and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Barker, all of 
.Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinkscales 
will reside at 2Wl N. 
M o n t i c e l l o .  Both are 
graduates of Big Spring 
High School, and he is a 
salesman for Walker Auto 
Parts. The bride attended 
Howard College for one 
year and is presently an 
audit clerk for Sears, 
Roebuck and Co.

•  or anything like that before, 
but it just zipped by, so 
it wasn’t a problem. I was 
very, very relaxed; it’s the 
first time I’ve been relaxed 
in 55 fights.” Carol Polis, 
first woman judge in New 
York boxing, aft«- fans 
disagreed with s c o r i n g  
results of one bout and 
threw bottles.

I V I U Z A K
Reduces errors and rejects 
Recovers tim e lost in idle conversation 
Reduces tension, fatigue & boredom'

“The Only One” No. 1

ART, COIN, JEWELRY 
ANTIQUE

THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. 15th 
7:00 P.M. IN THE EVENING

H O L ID A Y  IN N  BA NQ UET ROOM^. 
I 20 — BIG SPRING  
O VER 800 IITEM S

FE A T U R IN G
Signed Graphics by S. Dali and Picasso
Original Oil Paintings By Famous American and European
Artists ’
Beautiful European and American Antiques
European Bronzes and A rt Objects
Silver, Porcelain, Crystal
Authentic Indian Jewelry
Coins, Gold Pieces
Collectibles, Decorator Pieces
Over 800 Items

Inspection —  1 Hour Before Sale
\ l

TERMS:
Check, Money Order 

Master Charge, 
American Express, 

BankAmericard. 
All Sales Final, 

Payable at 
End of Sale.

DONOVAN

ARTERBURN,

JR.

AUCTIONEER

\

'Winter W hite Fashion Strategies

Dolton's wool Knit collection heralds the return to soft 
tailoring in well defined fashion attitudes. Sizes 6 to 18.

I
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Haunted By Scandal, Soap 
Derby Tries Again

Lawyers, Judges 
In Institute
LUBBOCK — Noted defense 

attorneys from Dallas and 
Houston will join a  group of 
North Texas judges, prosecutors 
and defense lawyers as in
structors in a State Bar of 
Texas institute in Lubbock, Aug. 
22-24, at the Texas Tech Law 
Scho(d.

AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  Twelve-' 
year-old Dave Tippel measures 
4 foot 9 but dreams 9 foot 4.

Visions of winning the All — 
American Soapbox Derby dance 
in his tousled head. He can 
see himself flashing down the 
slope at Derby Downs while 
thousands roar for the chanpdon 
of the world of gravity racing.

His dream collides with 
reality. The annual derby next 
Saturday Aug. 17 is haunted 
scandal and strapped for 
money.

That doesn't matter to Dave. 
*He has more important 
problems. There’s the matter

>f balancing his steering geariknow if I can fit In here,” he
leadK^nter inside his tiny 

plywood car.
And Dave his no over-zealous 

father or doting uncle to advise 
him, or do the job for him. 
Dave lives at the Summit 
County Children’s Home.

“ Boy, it’s hard,” he said. He 
peered into the body of his 
treasured car. “'ITiat was the 
hardest thing.” He fwinted to 
the drag brake a sse n ^ y  bolted 
at the rear of the car floor.

CLIMBED IN
You could see the dreams in 

his eyes when he clambered 
into the rough shell. “I don’t

i

He bent over

Paul Lynd^ W ill Star 
In Aug. 20-25 Show
The c o m e d i a n  rated 

‘‘America’s Favorite” in the 
J972 Photoplay Gold Medal 
Awards poll, Paul Lynde, will 
close the 1974 season of the 
D a l l a s  Summer Musicals, 
August 20-25. No, he doesn’t 
sing in a Broadway musica!, 
though he has done so. As a  
unique change of pace for the 
Musicals, ^ m  Hughes, is 
presenting him in a comedy 
written especially for him by 
Ron Clark and Sam Bobrick, 
and called Mother Is Engaged.

As writers for the pilot for 
the Paid Lynde TV Show, Gark 
and Bobridc wrote the ^ a y  to 
display Lynde’s many-faceted 
talents. It p o ^ a y s  him as a 
man in his forties in the throes 
of a divorce b r o u ^  on by his 
wife’s deserting him f tr  a 
younger man. His reactions 
and a number of unexpected 
c o m p l i c a t i o n s  create the 
hilariously funny situations that 
have caused Lynde to quip: 
“The audiences are likely to 
think I wrote it.”

Lynde has been acting in 
summer stock with the Kenley 
Players since U6«, jdaytog to 
89,000 pn'sons in four week 
tours in has home state of Ohio.

The appearancM in ‘‘The 
Imposs^le Years,”  ‘‘Don’t 
Drink the Water” nad “ Plaaa 
Suite” demonstrate that the 
Lynde magic works as well on 
stage as on TV.

This year he is increasing his 
tour to ten weeks, to indude 
Atlanta, IndianapoUs, Norfolk 
and Dallas.

Paid Lynde got his first break 
during Monday amateur night 
at toe famed supper dub, 
Number One Fifth Avenue, New 
YoiK as a stand-up comic. 
While filling an engagement 
there he was s ^ e d  for ‘‘New 
Faces of 1952” in which he was 
a rousing success. In 1956 he 
wrote and directed ‘‘New Faces 
in 1956” and he has written and 
d ireded a  number of other 
shows since then. His big hit 
‘‘Bye, Bye, Birdie” on Broad
way brought him to Hollywood 
for the movie version.

It also launched him on a longj 
list of films including “Under 
the Yum Yum Tree” , “Son of 
Flubber,” “For Those Who! 
Think Young” and “Gadget! 
Grows Up.” !

But his great popularity has| 
come via the TV screen—where 
he has been on oevery major 
program from Ed SuUivan to 
Jackie Gleason and a  host of 
others, ever since he first 
sUuled with two seasons as Pal 
Paul on the Perry Como Show. 
For several years he clocked 
an annual average of 180-190

PAUL LYNDE

hours tube time, not including 
re-runs, appearing on such 
programs as the < ^ n l Burnett, 
Dean Martin and Glen Campbell 
shows; Kraft Muaic HaV and 
the Bob Hope Chrysler Hieatre 

Lynde starred  for two sum 
mers on the Marlin summer 
replacement series, and a d M  
fans as the recurring Unde 
Arthur on “ Bewitched” . He Is 
pertiaps best known fw  his 
f r e q u e n t  appearances on 
“ Hollywood Squares,” where his 
dever, humorous quips lanught 
him, this year, his third Emmy 
nomination.

This Paul Lynde show for the 
Musicals is the second one-week 
special of the season. It opens 
Tuesday evening, August 20, 
playing every evening through 
Saturday, with Saturday a ^  
Sunday (August 2Sto) matinees. 
Prices remain at |Q and |6  
for the lower floor; $7, |4  and 
|2  for toe blacony, and tilcfcets 
are available at all State Fair 
box-offices at Htches.

said. “ It’s little 
in radng position.

Kids have be«t dreaming toe 
way Dave Tippel dreams since 
1934 when the first soapbox 
derby was held in Dayton, Ohio.

Chevrolet Division of General 
Motors sponsored the contest 
through 1972, spending lavishly 
on toe coasting specatacle — 
as much as |8M,000 a year so 
thousands could watch the 
youngsters coast 975 feet down 
a  course origoially built as a 
for the winners ww:e college 
municipal ski slope. At stal 
scholarships worth $30,000.

I don’t  want to be quoted 
on this, but it became a mon
ster,”  said one derby official.

It was a monster for years 
and Chevrolet and a lot of us 
knew it. Chevrolet got out just 
n time.”

The Akron Chamber of 
Commerce took over spon
sorship for the 1973 deib'’ and 
that’s whoi dieaiUng surfaced.

1  think it has been blown 
way out of proporiton,” said 
Jack Moran, chief of inflection 
for the 1974 derby. “Sooner or 
later it was gou^ to happen 
because of permissiveness on 
officials’ part."

The 1973 race almost Uew the 
All-American Soapbox Derty, 
already on shaky financial 1 ^  
without Chevrolet money, out of 
existence

James Gronen, 14, of Boulder, 
Ook), won toe race from among 
156 local ctoampions. Then derby 
officals sp o tt^  the electro
magnet in the boy’s car, a 
violation of toe»rules.

A p h o to g r^  8f the race start 
actually pinned down toe 
ma^iet.
“You know, when the starting 
gates drop there is an instant 
where the cars are sitting there, 
then they start down the slope,” 
said Ron Baker, g e n « ^  
manager of the national Derby 

GLUED TO GATE 
“Well, toe photo rtiowed 
Gronen’s car ^ued  to the 
starting gate se it dropped. It 
was pulling Gronen’s  car ahead 
like k  had a motor.”

Jimmy was disqualified and 
Brat A. larborouip, 11, of Elk 
Grove, C ^ . ,  second p'ace 
Hnlshw , was declared the 1973 
champion.

Rogert Lange Sr., Jimmy 
Gronen’s uncle, took respon
sibility fw  installation of the 
e lec tn m a ^ e t device. In a 
letter to the B ouldr Jaycees, 
sponsor of his local pageant, on 
Aug. 28,1973, Lange said it was 
oonm on knowledge that 11 year 
olds could not build winning 
xacers.

“Anyone participating In 
derby races witii eyes and ears 
open would soon leu n , as I did,

Re-Refined Oil 
Us From Acute
O K L A H O M A  CITY (AP) 

— Fw  Cameron L. Derran, ihat 
dirty, sludgy stuff drained from 
an auto crankcase is the begin-

____  ̂ . iHing of a cycle that not only
Practical techniques of tryingiggggg energy shortage, but 

crimmal cases wtil be presented is helning the ecology too.

that , . . toe Derby rules have 
been c o n s i s t e n t l y  and 
notoriously violated by some 
participants without censure or 
disqualifications,” Lange said. 
Derby offidais with hardly an 
exce^on  blame adults for 
cflseating. not toe boys and girts 
who compete.

Lange has a different point 
of view:
“After seeing my nephew 
work hundreds of hours to 
build his own car, knowing that 
he would be competing against 
professionaly built cars and 
againM oars that would be in 
violation of the official rules, 
m d  having heard and believing 
that some fast cars in Akron 
would be equipped with a 
magnetic nose, I determined 
that he would build and install 
a magnetic nose so as to be 
competSttve. I knew that this 
was a violation of toe official 
Derby rules and consider it now 
to 1» a serious mistake in 
judgment.”

L ^ e  said he began to 
realize a  lot of derby cars 
w m n ’t  bunt by kids when he 
met some professionaJ builders 
who “live and die derby.”

by a faculty of 23 instructors 
during the three-day course, 
which is co-sponsorM by the 
T e x a s  Criminal Defense 
Lawyers Association.

District judges Pat S. Moore 
and William R. Shaver of 
Lubbock win be joined by 
judges Don Dean of Amarillo 
and John T. Boyd of Plainview, 
as well as U.S. District Attorney 
Robert Wilson and Asst. District 
Attorney Richard Palmer of 
Lubbock. State’s Attorney Jim 
V(41ers of Austin also will be 
instructing along with defense 
a t t o r n e y s  Byron ChappeH. 
Charles Benson, Willis Taylor, 
Travis Shelton, John Moriford 
and Thomas Griffith ail of 
Lubbock, plus many others.

Sebastian Cabot 
Out Of Hospital
VICTORIA, B.C. (.\P) -  .-̂ c- 

tor Sebastian Cabot has been 
released from the hospital after 
suffering a stroke three weeks 
ago, a hospital spokesman said.

The spokesman said only that 
toe 55-year-old actor, who 
played the butler on the defunct 
television series “Family Af
fair,” had recovered suf
ficiently to be discharged last 
weekend.

to be in much greater shortage 
than anything else because the 
crude oil in the world today 
is not lubricating oil quality, ’ 
he said.

I To add to the problem. 
That waste motor oil is the K^n'an said that “when the

raw material for Kerran’s^"e ''gy  crisis got critical last
Double Eagle Refming Co., one many of the industrial
of the few oU re-refiners left ^  North and East
in the United States. .\nd *’<'gan to use waste motor oU
Kerran says if restrictive lawSî *̂ *" hidustrial bur-
on re-refiners aren’t  changed, boilers.

of the barrel of oil that is going I danger comes from the con-

the shortage of lubricating oils 
will make the gasoline and 
heating oil shortage look like 
a potentate’s fea.st compared 
with a backyard picnic.

Kerran takes that dirty oil. 
runs it through his refinery and 
says the finished product is as 
good, or better, than it was the 
first time around. And re
refined oil sells a t only 60 to 
70 pCT cent of the cost of new 

{lubricating oil from major oil 
I company.
I The waste oil comes from 
'service stations, garages, truck 
'lines and airports within a 600- 
|mile radius of Oklahoma City.

And, for Average Joe Motorist 
who changes his own car oil, 
Kerran has even placed barrels 
at fire stations where the old 
oil can be dumped.

But Kerran is worried about 
the future supply of lubricating 
oil.

“ I’ve been to meetings where 
people who know a lot more 
about it than 1 do have 
presented papers saying that 
the lubricatuig od is that part

Once it’s burned, you’re 
done — youTl never recover it 
again "

By re-reflnuig, however, much 
of the oil is saved. But he said 
the waste in burning the motor 
oil is only a small part of the 
problem—that an 3ven greater

taminants the burning produces.
He said that on the national 

level, moves are being made 
to ban the burning of waste 
motor oil in boilers or burners 
just as moves are being made 
to remove what he caBs 
restrictive laws on rerefiners.
But he said the action is slow.
The Double Eagle plant has 

been here since 1931 and started 
out as a service to garages 
which had to find a way to 
dispose of the oil they drained 
from customers’ cars. While 
helping filling stations and
garages, it left Kerran with a 
problem — what to do with the 
sludge left after the re-refining 
process.

“ It can’t  be burned because 
of pollution laws and we have 
to be very cardful where we 

I dump it. TTie environmental 
I protection laws are very 
! stringent and require that if it 
I is dumped in a land fill, it must 
i  be in a certain type of land 

SNYDER — The Snyder fill, where it won’t seep mto 
Chamber of Commerce is underground streams.” 
seeking to hire an architectural Kerran said that for each 100 
firm to draw plans for a new gallons of waste motor oil, the

re-refining process removes an

Chamber Offices 
Will Be Built

Chamber office.
A site for the new .structure 

north of the post office has been 
givMi to the Chamber by Roger 
Mize, president of the Sny&r 
National Bank. The neVv 
structure will indude offices 
and a conference room.

The Chamber is now housed 
in the Better Livmg Building 
in the Ctogdell Center. Prior to 
that, it was located in the city 
haU.

average of 20 gallons of water, 
10 to 15 per cent dul and ad
ditives and 5 to 10 per cent 
gasoline or sdvents which have 
been poured in.

“From that 100 gallons of 
waste motor oil, we end up with 
about 55 gallons of finished 
lubricating oil, he said. “ .And 
it’s just as good, if not betta*, 
than the first time it came out 
of the refinery.”

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church

1009 H E A R N

Bogins registration Friday, Aug. 16 
8:30 A.M .-12:30 1:30 P.M.-5:30 P M .

7 P.M.-9 P.M.
Kindergarten Grades through 6th  

Need fu ll immunization record  
and b irth certificate.

School Starts Wednesday, Aug. 21 
Phene 2 6 3 ^ 1 2

Directory
Big Spring Piano Tacher’s Forum

Mrs. Chester Barnes 
1318 Dixie 263-3181

Mrs. Fred Beckham 
1117 Sycamore 267-I757

Mrs. S. T. Cheatheam 
1692 Caiary 2I7-471I

Mrs. Fred Halier
511 Edwards Circle 217-2265

Ann Gibson Honser 
193 Cedar 217-5493

Mrs. Marguerite Hyden 
1725 Yale 293-117I

Mrs. Robert Lee
1M4 Benton 2I3-77M

Mrs. Ted Phillips
1398 Ronnels 213-2782

Mrs. Dan McCUnton 
1194 Nolan 20-1718

Julie Rainwater Shirey 
2398 Lynn ^ 383-3854

Mrs. Delnor Poss
794 Matthew 297-5937

Mrs. WUUam Row
1191 Nolan 2834991

Mrs. Bob Simpson
1727 Yale 297-5475

Mrs. Miry SkaUcky 
Howard CoBege 287-8311

Mrs. Robert lliompson 
3781 CalTia 383-8333

Mr. Harlea Thomtoa 
Howard College 287-2382

Mrs. Cbesley'Wllsoa 
2817 Rebecca 283-3387

Courtesy Of
BIG SPRING PIANO TEACHERS FORUM

y that go from the 

classroom to those after school 

activities . . .  beautifully!

"W e keep kids ia  stitches’*

THE KID’S SHOP
901  E .3 n l

.Mi
Ph. 2 6 7 - I3 I1

He'll start the year off right in his 
slim plaid jeans with matching shirt 
jacket and an apple for the teacher! 
By Billy The Kid in sizes 2T-7 Regular. 
Snaps make it easier for him and mom. 
Available in plaids and solids.
Model: Carey Fraser

k v

•  s

Model; Caren Yeats
No foshion curriculum would be com
plete without a classic plaid. Caren , 
looks plaid perfect in this sleeveless 
dress with short green jacket by Tres i  
Petite. Accented with yellow buttons 
and stitching with a pretty flair skirt.

33.00 -

s w .

Photographs By Danny Valdes

I
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Crossword Puzzle

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 CREEP'S 

inspiration 
6 Visaga 

10 "Tha 
Razor's —“ 

14 Hit musical

26 Bosh!
27 Blundar
28 Esthetic 
33 Plums
36 Miss Adams 

and namasakes
37 Macaw

15 Pickerel g«nus 38 Barber's cry
16 Shot in tha 39 Traveler 

dark?
17 Window facets
18 And that's -
19 Pertaining 

to flight
20 A scale note
21 Sensational 

flick
24 Naval

engineers

40 Hitler and 
Mussolini

41 "Fabiesin 
Slang" author

42 Presbyter
43 Emerge
44 Outburst
46 Uuie'stool
47 Ballads"
48 Exuded

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle;

|Mi A i l s i r i # IX T
o f T M tUlO i U .

I
TTTo/ tT

82 Aphoristical
57 Ostrich-liko 

bird
58 Sutter'aor 

John Stuart
59 Faithful
60 Egyptian d ty
62 Wing: Fr.
63 Lhasa holy man
64 Liable to
65 Suings
66 Lath
67 Relaxes 

DOWN
1 Thatching 

palms
2 Provoked
3 Ohio city
4 You or I
6 Homesteaders
6 Galas
7 Tennis great
8 Cajole
9 Blackmailer

10 Demands
11 Ein, zwei, —
12 Predatory 

fish
13 River island
22 "Leave — 

to Heaven"
23 French kings 
25 Red or

white root 
28 Opposite of 

"ad hominem"

28 Whale 08
cask

30 Hack
31 Eye part
32 Just in —
33 Cooky
34 Inamorata of 

a swan?
35 Hedge and 

fence combi* 
nation for 
cattle

36 Noted U.S. ' 
engineer

39 Long Outs
40 Reckon: obs.
42 Test
43 Shoulders: 

anat.
45 Old French 

coins
46 D ocs'gr.
48 BrilliarKS
49 Scripture 

passages
50 Act
51 Spanish coins
52 A"W elooma"

rug
53 Baker's dozen,

to Vergil
54 That one: Lat.
55 Greenish blue
56 "Today -  

man"
’ 61 — tree

1 k  '

>r

1 i r n

IL

17

IS
~ M L

125

j j 35
i l

U J

7 B
'

58
51
55

n 11 IJ

"
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' IT̂  A Duu Acm... I'/W STia oecioiN' 
I LIKE ITOieNCfr/

mBUR

LALCjHING
MATTFR

? '/ D

I . .

/̂rn/i£sriN6- DeshSH~Hou£\̂ BÂ  /r ms fs
T£f/2>SNcy To fiulAY. ”

I TWaCHTkCXf 
W£I?E ArRAlD TD 
600VEI?TDTH£ 
PLAYofJOtlSD- '

NOT ANVMORE-. i'm 
R)LL0k«N6 THE .ACMCc Of THEOCWeE 
R006£ylE.T...’‘$PEAk: 6CfTu ,̂ 
ANP CARtY A KA6LE/'

(JHAT HAPPENS IF YOU .MEET 
50M60NE WHO 5PEAK$ 50FTLY 
ANPCARRicS A 5T.6EKNAR0 ?

9-K>

Ue TRY
NOT T O  
THINK 

ABOUT TuiNfif 
LIKE That

M R S  FEN CER^  GOtNO 
TO  MANE TO  R ID E  IN  

T M A T  FU N N EL  
I FCAR.

Liaart 
MIR

M0U8I
f

TO HECK WITH THE CAR; 
CRAB THE CRASS A N D  

W E E D S  AND

r INOULO 'tCU AAIND NVTVIN®,.^ 
..YtX/RE c a s t in g  A SHADC2W
O N  MY f r o n d s  /

F«>

r
.AND X EN D  UP N EX T  
TO A S U N -F R E A K .

4 ^

/̂ 6g gourself in that cabin 
for a week? I t ’sqoinqtq^  
be loneIg.Slim?.

[iVeqot
the T V '

Books! You know, 
p ^ e s  with words 
Drinted on them

f  Oh,those! I haven’t  
had to  read one of 
them since I 
school]

?■)

y e p - „  W IC K  o * < B H A X  
P E F F l x y  A A A R « H A L i .

t i

O -

v~nr
'*  ■ . - ........... . lYlf •*?4fc »hec- -afe*-K,iw 1

STAJr
lYKDl

H R  r o o k  o u t  h e r b  T '  
K W K W  /W B _

A f t o u r  H E  P i n  
H IR IN  /  H UM ? W ELL.. 
T H E  I T H E M  

^  U K E ^  ^  U A W M EN  
P  O F  ▼  A R E  a l l .
& y o u . A1-IKB~

K T H E V ' R S  P O W N R I O M T '  
NAIW80W-/MINMIP 
w h e n  it  c o m b <i»

^  T  K I L . L . I N '
F O K K O .

rTs A 
DADBURN 
DOCTOR 
BILLL*

& -IO
, r v e o

WOULD Ve DRAP 
rr OFF FER ME, 
URIAH, WHEIV) 
VE 6 0  BV TH* 
DOC'S OFFICE?

y

6/AZ.LSj
2 5 4

f A C H

SM 8H « 1 *«• m _ai

\ —  tU a t 4 c * a m il$ d  ii b W  r
iw z n .. i i i e . i i i iu i i i i

Uneerambic thtae Ibur Jumblei, 
one letter to each square, to 
foriN four ordinary wordi.

NYMF

PA[UNC

CUS7VC

NOBBIB

K N O CK ED  DOVWJ IN 
T H E  A L L E Y !

t a t  Ibi a w n s  kNSWBI Here

Now a rra n g e  th e  c irc led  le t te r s  
to  fo rm  th e  au rp riac  a iu a r t r ,  aa 
su g g e ited  by th e  above c a r to o n .

r Y 'Y

Taa te rd ay 's
Jumble.: HELLO TEASE ENTAIL

(A n tw t rs  M um U jJ
LICHEN

Amwcri T h e  k in d  o f  m n » ic  a  m u t i r i a n  h a *  
to  fa c e — SHEET

ME? WHV,rM ROSCO SWEENCVa
AAI5S M IN N IE  HIRED BUZ AMO j
TO P R O T E C T

V W , t Y  DIHGIES, AMP IV E  CAUGHT YOU RED- 
HANDED STEALING M ISS MINHISS

IS THAT SO? i
t r e a s u r e I 'M  ^  

HIDING W .  
AUNT MINNIE IS

t r e a s u r e
FROM BU&BA,

YOU GOOF.'

TMS LEAST 
CAN DO 
HELFAAS.

8 -10

I ONLY GET LONESOWe FOR THE 
SOUND OF lOUR VOtCE, MONEY 
— IVeRE ARE THINGS 1

YOU'RE IN YOUR ARARTMEMXGINO? 
THEN WAIT THERE/ I'U. DRIVE 
DOWN TO THE DRUG STORE AND 
CALL YOU BACK. FROM A 

PUaiC PHONE/

HAVE A GOOD TIME 
AND I'LL SEE YOU 
LATER

WE SHOULD 
BE HOME 

8ETOKE TEH/ 
GOVERNOR/

JUNE *■ THIS 15 WADE MRS
-SIMONS AND JANIE ARE ON 
THEIR WAY OVER/JANIE
TOLD ME ABOUT PHONING 
YOU U 8 T

PERHAPS A ' 
HARMLESS 
SPORTING 

EVENT 
WILL 

SOOTHE 
/WY 

NERVES.'

1 5  r o u n d s
FOR TME

FEATHCRWEI6HTTITLE -

8-10

FISTIC PROBLEM
A STRANGER LEFT INTO THE  

r in g  l a s t  NIGHT AT M ADISO N  
SQUARE GARDEN, AND POUNDED 

THE UVIN6 DAVUGHTS OUT OF 
BOTH CHALLENGER AND CHAMPION 

AND THEN BEAT A BLOODY
p a t h  t h r o u g h  a  c r o w d  o f

TERRIFIED SPECTATORS. 
FISTIC AUTHORITIES NOW INSIST 
THE s t r a n g e r  NOW LEGALLY 

HOLDS THE FEATHERWEIGHT TITLE-

GREATSCOn; 
I OVERSLEPT 
A  HALF HOUR/

VOU'Rfi NOT LA TE, DEAR- 
I S E T  THE C LO C K  AHEAD  

A H ALF HOUR  
L A S T  Y < ^  

NIGHT

O '

I'M GOING 
BACK TO  

SLEEP

AS LONG AS 
I THOUGHT 1 WAS 

LATE, 1 MIGHT 
AS WELL 3C

»  k>^

iOQ o o m
WANT 09 TO 
F i« i  AT iCHO  
•LUFF, DR YDJ?

IT'G o k a y , 
THE auNG ARE 
lO ADEP WITH 

BLANKG

? -IO

BOOM! U<B
BOOUi

I ' f t
W IT H  /H E

J jQ _

NO WOnK R  nou'VE NEVER.  ̂
AMOUNTEb ‘VO anythin '  '
'YOU'VE NEVER GOT UP 
£AA\H ENOUGH IN THE

1/

\

t OON'TlCNOW/KlO.l'vE 
n o tic eo th a t  Them  w ho
G IT  UP EARIM GO TO 
THEM WHO OCT UP LA T E  

TO GET PAID

^ i F i L  M Y C u e M T  i / '
i l l  T o  /  w h a t ^

WITH
Hl/M T

Q

T H g  V o e V O ft. 
9M V S TH6  

<?Ue5TlONlN<5' 
cicu u c? K i l l  

Hi M l .

A id

: ,.IF  THe 
fPU & ST lO fJlH er 
PlPN''r, TH^ 
A \ i & N ^ \ » £ e  

W tP U U P 
KAVe
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James Bond Moves Act 
Into Exotic Far East

[B ig  Spring (Texas) H era ld , Sun., A ug. I I ,  1974 3 -D

BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 
James Bond, after eight films 
and 11 years of violence and 
fantasy, is at it again.

Indestructible agent 007 is 
now karate-chopping a path 
through the more exotic corners 
of the Far East, charming his 
way through a smorgasbo^ of 
ever-willing “Bond Girls.’’ 

Makers of the latest Bond 
film say their celluloid package 
will be delivered to the public 
for Christmas, 1974. And they 
are certain “The Man with the 
Golden Gun’’ will agairr soothe 
their ears with the ring of the 
box-office cash register.

Meanwhile, cameras churn on 
in the casinos at Macao, on the 
canals of Bangkok and on 
remote “James Bond Island’’ 
off the coast of Thailand, all 
in hot pursuit of heretofore 
unbeatable formulas: first, 
“create an atmosphere of belief 
in surroundings of utter im
probability,’’ and second, top 
the last Bond extravaganza with 
more of everything.

DIFFERENT TRIPS 
“We’ve got to give the viewer 

a vicarious trip,’’ says film 
publicity chief Charles Juroe, 
nervously puffing on a four-inch 
cigar. To avoid the risk of 
viewer ennui each trip must be 
different from the previous one.

With the exception of the 
rather Westernized Japanese 
background of “ You Only Live 
Twice,’’ the East Is virgin 
territory for Bond followers.

To play up the exotic Orient 
angle. Bond’s archrival — 
normally a Germaruc-Slavic 
type — is now a smooth, 
sophisticated and properly in
scrutable Chinese money lord

from Hong Kong. He in turn 
Kues the g r i d ’s highest naidi 
assassin (Jl-million per con-’ 
trad) ao i^uc-esstu! joijs to his' 

j ^ e d i t ,  S c a r a m a n g a . i  
Christopher Lee of “Dracula ’ I  

;movie fame is “The Man with! 
the Golden Gun”

Hung on this rather thin plot 
are car and boat chases, an 
exploding seaplane, sea-tossed 
Chinese junks, and, in the words 

[Of the producers, “the entire 
ispecli-um of the Eastern martial 
j arts ’ as practiced by the East’s 
finest swingers of arms and legs 
— kung fuers, karate masters, 
sumo wrestlers, Thai kick- 
boxers, you name it.

NEVER DONE
In the gadgets and gimmicks i 

department, t h e  producers! 
promise, among other things,' 
“something with cars that has! 
never tieen dotie on film.’’ I

It all comes to an end on 
a rugged island off Thailand, 
“but I’m not going to tell you 
the ending, love,” says Juroe, 
from under a cloud of cigar 
smoke. He does soften the 
suspense a bit: “Bond has 
become stylized, like a matador 
or a Western hero. You know 
he’s supposed to win, to survive.

The trick is to keep putting 
him into more Intricate and 
bizarre situations from which he 
can escape.’’

The Bond of “Golden Gun’’ 
is a lean, handsome actor 
looking at least a decade 
younger than his 47 years. 
Moore has one Bond movie 
behind him and follows Sean 
Connery, who hung up his white 
dinner Jacket and Beretta 
sidearm after seven films.

Coproducer Albert R. Broc

coli, w'ho worked with both men, 
says Moore is closer to the 
conception of Bond’s creator 
novelist Ian Fleming. Connerv’s 
Bond was a “rough diamond,” 
a physical man who seemed tc 
relish knocking off his op
ponents.

Moo e’s is the poli.shed, 
school tie, Etonian type, thor
oughly professional and charm
ing, Broccol’ said.

“I made Bond clo.se to my 
own personality,” Moore said or 
location in Bangkok. “Some 
things I leave out, like my filth 
sense of humor. But some 
things don’t change about Bond. 
Toward women, he’s still a rat, 
a male chauvinist pig witli 
great charm.”

Many members of the 
production crew have been with 
Eon Productions since 1963, 
when the company came out  ̂
with its first film, "Dr. No.” j

A $5-million budget, plus con
stant pressure to anticipate 
what the public will pay for at 
the box office, said Juroe. 
means you can’t fool around.

“A new group of kids are 
seeing the Bond movies now,” |_ 
said Broccoli. “We’re fortunate 
to have a new generation of 
connoisseurs. T h i s  pattern 
exists, but only with the Bond 
pictures.” i

Plans are already in the 
Works for another film from the 
Fleming novel “Moonraker.” ; 
'The company also has the 
rights to manufacture new Bond 
titles once Fleming’s books are 
filmed up.

Yes, Juroe says, between 
puffs and publicity calls to 
Rome and London, Bond will 
be back — again and again l

O n  L a b o r  D a yW êkmd
th e  s ta rs  w iH  

b e  o u t fo r  
20 i io a rs  s t r a ^ ^ .

-....■■f.j-iiiii ...
«Ar W(Kbr-HOlO)

HER ‘BF.VT’ IS MOTORCYCLES — Carol Sims Ashworth 
works at her North Hollywood office at the specialty she’s 
pmcticed since 1958: editing motorcycle magazines. She is 
presently editor of Motorcycle Industry, a 72-page publica- 
lioh which goes to 1.5,000 motorcycle dea l^s each month.

w e e k ’s
PLAYBILL

R ITZ
Now Showing

HERBIE RIDES AGAIN (G) 
— with Helen Hayes and Ken 
Berry.

Starting WEDNESDAY
PIPPI IN THE SOUTH SEAS 

(G), with Inger Nilsson.

R /70
Now Showing

BORN LOSERS (PG), with 
Tom Laughlin and Jeremy 
Slate.

JET
Now Showing

POLICEWOMEN (R), with 
Sondra Currie and Tony Young, 
and SUPER CHICK (R), with 
Joyce Jillson and Louis Quinn.

Starting Wetbeaday
AMERICAN GRAFFITI (PG), 

with Richard Dreyfusa and 
Ronny Howtrd, and LET THE 
GOOD t im e s  ROLL (PG), with 
Chuck Berry and Fats Domino.

C IN E M A
Now Showing

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
COWBOY (G). a documentary 
with Larry Mahan and Phi' 
Lyne.

Texan And 
Vie For Cowboy Title

Move over Joe Namath, Jim 
Brown and Jean Claude Killy, 
and make room in the movie 
world for another sports 
superstar: Larry Mahan.

The only true celebrity in the 
bone-crunching sport of rodeo, 
Mahan is the central point of 
focus in “The Great American 
Cowboy.” TTie Oscar-winning 
film, distributed by American 
National Enterprises, is ap
p e a r i n g ,  at the Cinema, 
Theater.

‘ ‘ T h e  Great American 
Cowboy” follows Mahan’s battle 
f o r  the 1972 All-Around 
Champion Cowboy title against 
the 1971 champion, yOung rodeo 
phenomenon Phil Lyne — a dud 
that ended dramatically with a 
serious injury to Mahan’s right 
arm. Lyne retired in 1972 and 
went home to his family's 11,000 
acres near George West.

Originally from the small 
Orgeon town of Brooks, (since 
incorporated into the nearby

town of Salem, Mahan had his 
first taste of rodeo when he was 
12 years old. He entered a calf- 
riding contest and won $6.00 and 
a belt buckle.

In 1963, Mahan became a full 
Ik d g ^  member of the Rodeo 
C o w b o y s  Association afte*' 
struggling alng on a “permit” 
for some time. He won $5,641 
that first year, and $12,009 the 
second. In 1965 he was crown(*d 
World Champion Bull Rider, 
winning $18,105 in that -event, 
and finished seventh in the 
battle for All-Around Champion 
Cowboy with $24,000.

The following -jwar, 1966. 
brought him his first All-Around 
Champion Cowboy title — a feai 
which continued for a record- 
setting five consecutive years — 
th ro u ^  1970.

He finished seventh in the 
race for the crown in 1971 and 
third in 1972 despite severe 
injuries and long periods of 
inactivity while rec-uperating.

Ritz Theatre
OPEN DAILY 12:45

HELD OVER 
LAST 3 DAYS 

RATED G

THERE’S / h A  (love) BUG GOING AROUND

WALTNSNEY
PRODUenOMT

_  TECHNICOLOR* _
f i l l
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Ritz Theatre STARTS
WEDNESDAY
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TV's Newest 
Start Soon
NEW YORK (AP) -  AU three 

TV n e t w o r k s  will hold 
“premiere week" — the start 
off the fall TV season — the 
week of Sent. 9 amid much 
baHyhoo and drumbeating.

E x c l u d i n g  ABC’s “NFL 
Monday Night Footbail" show, 
62 evening programs are In the 
networiis’ lineups for the new 
season. Of these, 25 are new.

CBS has five new Shows and 
NBC and ABC 10 each. Ac
cording to network spokesmen, 
only two won't start during 
“premiere week."

Those shows, both on ABC- 
TV, are “Nakia," an hour-long 
action-adventure series about a 
lawman of Navajo heritage, and 
“The Sonny Comedy Revue.” 
starring Sonny Bono, but not 
Cher, who has left him. 
“Nakta" debuts Saturday, Sept. 
21 and the Bono show Sept. 22.

Another ABC series, “That’s 
My Mama,” a half-hour 
situation cornedy about a black 
family in Washington, D.C., is 
the only new show getting a 
jump on premiere week. ABC 
says it'M air Sept. 4, a Wed
nesday.

Lady cops, whose ranks are 
swelling on big-city police forc
es, will make a limited lienl in 
this season’s law-and-order gang 
on TV.
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R/70 Theatre OPEN TODAY PO

BACK B r  
POPtiUR DEMAND

reORN LOSERS*’
ARt-RElEABE 

Th e  o r iq in a l
SCREEN APPEARANCE OF

TOM LAU6HLIN
aiBIUYJACK

TOM
.AUQHLINa. Billy Jack!

Em M«ES - IfcREMY SiTE - WIlitAM WELUON. JR. •

tAH W iKfcrflUiO)

HOT STUFF -  New Yorker Mary Jo Begley knows just 
w'’nat to wear when it’s hot. And it was hot.

ANDERSON
M U S IC  CO.

Evervlhlng t l  MuMr 
Since IW7

113 Main Ph. 363 2491

U  COLLEGE PARK" 

2 6 3 -M 1 7
Doors Open 6:45 — Features 

at 7 p.m. and 8:45 p.m. 
Showing Thru August ISth.

Matinee Saturday and Sunday ^06 p.m. 

The Academy Award Winner

mSGREAI

emoTi
X-Rate I.ate Show — ia:.W p.m. Friday 

and Saturday. ANGELIQUE, adults only.

Jet Drive-In STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 8:30 RATED R 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
OPEN DAILY 12:45 RATED G

COLD S T EEL ON THE OUTSIDE 
.. .A L L  WOMAN ON THE INSIDE!
STARTS-

A SABER PRODUCTION
sKoiscSONDRA CURRIE • TONY YOUNG • PMIl HOOVER

A CROWN IN TER NATIONAL PICTURES RELEASE ~  

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

AsuFtkcrnGiDctnu
ALWAYS RIADY 

rORACTlOH 
...ANYKIHDU

it-ir, JOYCE JILLSON

COLOR
BYQtmxt

IBI (  imEtMTIOlUU. ftcluns »fl!»st. _

MUHAMIvT AD ALI 
ALLEN A N D  ROSSI 
FRANKIE AVALON  
BURT BACHARACH, SR. 
JIM A N D  

HENNY BACKUS 
SHELLEY BERMAN 
SIDNEY BLACKMER 
BOB BLAKE 
LARRY BLYDEN 
TOKI BOSLEY 
THE BRADY BUNCH  
GEORG STANFORD 

BROWN  
JULIE BUDD 
CAROL BURNETT 
VICKI CARR 
JOHNNY CASH 
JOHN CASSAVETES 
CAST OF
‘T H A T  CHAMPIONSHIP

SEASON”
EZZARD CHARLES 
ROY CLARK 
JAIvlES COCO 
DOROTHY COLLINS 
PAT COOPER 
JOAN CRAWFORD 
DANCE THEATER OF 

HARLEM 
JOAN DARLING 
JOHN DAVIDSON  
SAMMY DAVIS, JR.
BOB DENVER  
CAST OF “DON’T  BOTHER 

ME, I CAN’T COPE” 
CHAD EVERETTS 

SHELBY GRANT  
CAST OF “GREASE” 
PETER FALK 
JAMES FRANCISCOS 
ANNETTE FUNiCELLO 
DICK GAUTIER 
ROBERT GOULET 
BUDDY HACKETT 
AL\^IN HAMPEL 
DA\^ID HARTM AN  
RICHIE HAVENS 
HELEN HAYES 
FLORENCE HENDERSON 
HAL HOLBROOK 
ALAN KING 
WERNER KLEMPERER

CAROL LAWRENCE 
MICHEL LeCRAtND 
THE LETTERMEN 
lERRY LEWIS 
LIBERACE 
CAST OF 
“A  LITTLE NIGHT  

M USIC”
GLORIA LORING 
GISELEMacKENZiB 
DAVE MADDEN  
MARCEL MARCEAU  
JOHNNY MATHIS 
boU G M cC LU R E  
RONALD M cDo n a l d
JOHNMcKAY  
EDM cM AHON  
TARO MEYER 
JAN MURRAY  
NATIONAL THEATER 

FOR THE DEAF 
W A ’iTNE NEW TON. 
DONALD O’CONNOR  
FREDERICK O’NEAL 
PATTI PAGE 
GEORGE PEPPARD 
CAST OF “PIPPIN” 
JU U ETPRO W SES  

JOHNMcCOOK  
HELEN REDDY 
DELLA REESE 
BUDDY RICH 
DONRICKLES \  
REVAROSE 
SANDLER S  YOUNG  
CAST OF “SEESAW” , 
STIRLING SILLIPH A N T ) 
CONNIE STEVENS 
MARY STUART ’• 
CAST OF
“THE SUNSHINE BOYS” 
CAST OF
‘T W O  GENTLEMEN 

. OF VERONA”
LESLIE UGGAMS 
JERRY VALE 
KAREN VALENTINE  
BARBARA WALTERS 
THE WALTONS 
DIONNE WARWICK. 
GENE W ASHINGTON  
LOVELACE W ATKINS 
PAULWINCHELL

Tlie S ev  jerry LewisTydhoii
Live from L-is Vegas, New York, Hollywood, and Nashville.

KWAB CHANNEL 4 KMOM CHANNEL 9 
BIG SPRING MONAHANS

To benefit Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America.

\
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Bleak Future Foreseen 
For Western
•THE PRIVATE FUTURE. By 

iMartin Pa«4ey. Random House. 
217 Pages. $7.95.

In tliis chilling book, Martin 
PaMvky takes a quick lorric at 
the past, a lingeiing look at 
the present, projects what be 
sees into the future and comes 
up with a  fnghtening forecast.
It is this:
“ Western society Is on the 

hriidc of collapse — not into 
crime, violence,”  madness or 
redeemipi revohitioa, as m ai^  
would bw eve — but into with 
drawaL Withdrawal from the

whole system of values and 
obligations tto t has historically 
been the basis of public, 
community aixl family life,“

This “emergmg society of 
privatized, uminvolved, anti 
c 0 m m u n i ty individuals,” 
Pawley feels, is due not only 
to man’s desire to have as little 
to do with his fellow man as 
possible but in large part to 
our society’s overabundance of 
CO n s u m e r  goods whose 
“ostensible functions are in 
reality subcntllnate to their 
overwhelming function as social

isolators,'* The deepfreeze, for 
e x a m p l e ,  has resulted 
in eliminating the necessary 
daily s h o p i ^  of die past as 
well as the social contact it 
resulted in.

Pawley’s arguments bolster
ing his theory of “the emerging 
pattern of privltization in West
ern society” are absorbing even 
ttiough some are not entirely 
convincing. His stress on the 
role of consumer goods as social 
isolators seems a bit farfetched 
although it must be admitted 
that it does have a certain logic.

Regardless. What Pawley has 
to say — and he says it well 
in largely s u c c i n c t ,  well- 
a r r a n ^  prose — is interesting 
as well as frightening in its 
implications. One doesn’t want 
to think of the man of the 
future as “alone In a centrally 
heated, air-conditioned capsule, 
drugged, fed with- music and

erotic Imagery” but the road 
Pawley takes to get him there 
is an absorbing one to follow.- 
Phil Thomas—AP Books Editor

Farm-To-Market
WASHINGTON (A ^  -  One 

mile of country road in evwry 
five and one bridge in every 
six are rated “critically 
deficient” by the Federal High- 
w a y administration, says 
Donald S. Knight, executive 
director of Om Road In
formation Prpgram.

Fanners must truck their 
goods to market over 600,000 
miles of ro ii^ , rutted roads and 
across 80,000 a^ng, narrow 
bridges, Knight says. Neglect of 
country roads and b r i< |^  in
flates food pdoes at t t e  con
sumer level, he points out.

great summer wigs 
by marche'

exclusive hair fashions

S,

* 3 .  A f /
/

Give yourself a great new look 
for oil your sunnmer doings 
and get o fabulous buy in the 
bargain. These ore the wigs 
that brush so beautifu lly  . . , 
are capless, care-free and  
almost weightless. They moke 
you look and feel like a 
dream. Short and tapered or 
longer ond layered, medium- 
length or the romantic 
shoulder length. A ll the 
beautifu l natural shades plus 
frosteds ore here . . .  a lot 
of volue from a great fashion 
nam e for such o small price. 
Pictured here: A /C e leb rity , 
short, tapered with diamond 
construction fo r greet styling 
versatility, mode o f eosy-care 
K onikolon. B /Andreo, short, 
loyered, slightly longer a t 
nope, mode o f life -like  
Konekolon. C /A m b e r, f lu ff-  
backed, hand-tied and mode 
of marvelous new Novelle  
N o tu r* . D/Contesso, shoulder 
length and mode o f all 
natural-looking Elura.

M illin e ry  ond W ig  Dept.

15.00

Leopard 
on 

satin 
R avissanf 

by
> ? A ] N n ' I Y  F A IR ,

\

i

W A l _ L _ A O E  S X E F R L I P s J G

25% off
AllHvallace regular patterns on selected p ieces

G'a"c!e Baroq..e

Go'den Aegean Weave

Rose Po"";

Spanish Lace

Now is the perfect opportunity 
to start your service of Wallace Sterling 
or add the pieces you need. Visit us now during 
this sale event.
FIFTEEN POPULAR PATTERNS
Romance of the Sea •  Stradivari •  Feliciana •  Michele 
•  Meadow Rose •  Shenandoah •  Grand Victoiian •  Rose 
Point •  Sir Christopher •  Grande Baroque •  Royal 
Rose •  Grand Coionia' •  Aegean Weave •  Golden Aegean 
Weave •  Spanish Lace

Grand Victcnan

SALE ENDS Septem ber 21, 1974  
Otter limited to patterns and piecaa spacitlad.

Silver, Second leve l

4>LACE SETTING PIECES
■•Teaspoon 
P lace Knife 
P lace Fork 
P lace Knife —  Large 
P lace Fork —  Large 
Salad o r Pastry Fork 
P lace Spoon 
C ream  Soup Spoon

Iced Beverage Spoon 
S preader 
Butter Knife 
Cold Meat Fork 
Sugar Spoon 
Tablespoon 
Tablespoon —  * ie rce d  
Dessert Spoon

Our newest Leopard <collection is sultry, satiny, sensuous . . . 
and for the first tim e their famous anim al print is on luxurious 
^avissont®, o satiny anti cling Antron® III nylon.
Long Leopard hostess shirt, 3 8 .0 0 ; matching scuffs, 6 .00
Long slip-y gown, 17 .00
Plunging short gown, 15 .00
Cover-up short coot, 2 3 .0 0
Bikini, 3 .5 0
Underwired J u lie t*  bro, 7 .5 0  
-ingerie Deportment


